
ests of the local school district.
Proposal A would limit

Grosse Pomte's publIc school
mIllage to 27 ml1ls, she saId.
The dlstrlct would not be able
to ask voters for additIOnal
mills should they be needed.

That would force the dlstnct
to take on a debt load by ask
ing voters to approve bond is
sues for capital Improvements
and other necessities, she said

The resolutIOn, in part,

way' to tax shift
stated'

• Proposal A will mean more
tax dollars wIll leave Grosse
Pointe and go to Lansing, se
verely compromlsmg the dls.
tnct's ability to raise local reve.
nue. What IS left of local
control w111be lost

• Proposal A purports to de.
crease the property tax burden
on Michigan reSIdents, but m.
creased the sales tax by 50 per
cent, whIch WIll lIkely mcrease
overall taxes for reSidents

Konsler saId that the state
education and school board as-
sociatIOns have come out in fa.
VOl' of the proposal based on its
stateWide benefits, but the
Grosse Pomte school board has
to consider first the best mter-

Board president Glona Kon-
sler opened the floor to pubhc
comment pnor to a board vote.
Four residents addressed the
board statmg their opposItion
to the ballot proposal.

"I urge the board to reJect

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Supporting the financial fu.
ture of the school district and
the concerns of residents, the
Grosse Pointe Board of Educa.
tion adopted a resolution Mon-
day opposing state ballot Pro-
posal A.

Board members voted unam.
mously, with board vice presl'
dent Timothy Howlett absent,
to adopt the resolution opposing
the June 2 ballot question that

Hal1-RX Mother's DaX._' _
Unanimous school board says 'no

would raise the sales tax and this proposal," saId a Grosse sing," Anderson said. "I feel
hmit property tax assessments. Pointe Park woman. "I don't compelled to approve this reso-

A resolution was drafted by want the state to have this lutlOn, but I'm al60 concerned
superintendent Ed Shine and much control over how our about what WIll come next
presented to the board to adopt schools are funded " (from Lansmg) after thIS pro-
or reject at its dIscretIOn posal "

Trustee Carl Anderson said
he has struggled With thIS is.
sue, knowmg that hundreds of
school dlstncts 10 Michigan
could benefit from the proposal.

"But what concerns me IS
the language not yet Imple-
mented and decided on 10 Lan-
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Sporls
Park chief reigns in

racquetball,IC

would go after the (boater's) in.
surance carrier because It'S a
civil actIOn," Healy said.

The state law became
tougher for drunken boating,
whJ1e the federal law for the of-
fense has remained the same
But neither is a pleasure cruise
for someone who is caught.

A law passed by the state
Legislature, which went into ef-
fect March 31, makes drunken
boating almost Identical to
drunking driving.

"There is implied consent
now for boats," said Sgt. WIl-
ham Krul of Macomb County's
manne dIVISIon. "Boaters must
submit to a Breathalyzer. If
they refuse, there IS an auto-
matIc $100 fine and a SIX
month suspension (of boating
priVIleges) "

A person caught by the
county shenff and convicted of
operatmg a boat while under
the mfluence of alcohol could
face up to 90 days InjaJl and/or
a $100 to $500 fine and/or a
six-month suspension.

Getting caught by the U S
Coast Guard for operating a
boat while under the influence
of alcohol IS a federal offense.

A fme of $1,000 WIll be Im-
posed on a drunken boat opera-
tor, and a fine of $2,000 WIll be
levied on a drunken boat opera-
tor who is driving erratically

"Refusal to take a Breathaly.
zer is an automatic admission
of guilt," said Enc Schmidt of
the Coast Guard.

SO~

Drunken boaters face
jail, fines or both

Since 1940

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

A person convicted of operat-
ing a boat while under the m-
fluence of alcohol faces Jail,
fines, license suspensIOn, or a
combination of these penalties.
But drunken boaters may face
other costs.

Grosse Pointe Farms is cur-
rently the only one of the
Pointes which makes motorists
convicted of driving under the
influence responsible for any
expense incurred by the cIty
because of the drunken driver's
actions.

This ordinance has not been
extended to drunken boaters
who may cause damage to the
harbor or whose actions may
require the services of the po-
lice, but that could change

"At this point it's limited to
O.U.lL. (operating a motor ve-
hicle while under the influence
of alcoholic beverages and/or a
controlled substance)," saId
Farms director of public safety
Robert Ferber, ''but most as-
suredly, it's something we'll
thlnk about."

County sheriffs are responsi-
ble for incidents on Lake St.
Clair and drunken boaters are
subJect to new state laws. But
that won't prevent a city from
recovering damages if expenses
to the city are incurred

"Any damage must be re-
covered," said Shores polIce
chief Dan Healy.

The Shores does not have an
O.D.LL. ordinance, but "we

Pointer of Interest
Ross Corio

See POINTER, page 25A

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Ross Corio doesn't look lIke a
mortician and embalmer.

The image of a gaunt, pale
man wearing a dark suit and a
somber expression IS a stereo-
type, he said.

"Whenever I tell people what
I do, I always get a strange re-
acti~n," S8.ld Corio, a youngIsh-
lookIng 33-year-old Farms resi-
dent who operates a freelance
embalming and restoratIve art
business serving the funeral
industry.

Dressed in a double breasted
navy jacket, tan slacks and a
colorful paisley tie, COrto

~

Entertainment
What's hot? Check the

Match Box, 9B

Features
Fontbonne presents
talent expose, IB

at South smoke.
He said the whole issue may

be moot if the state LegIslature
acts on a measure under con-
sideration that would ban all
smokmg in public schools.

Deciding whether smoking
will be permitted in a school
bwlding is a contractual issue,
said Tom Whall, Grosse Pointe
Education Association presi.
dent. The board of education
would have to negotiate with
the four employee groups repre-
senting teachers, plant and
cafeteria workers, secretaries
and teaching assistants, he
S8.ld.

"As soon as everyone on the
staff is a non-smoker, the board
can declare that building
smoke-free," Whall said. "Any-
one who comes into that build-
109 who is a smoker is out of
luck."

Stentz said the SA plans to
offer suggestIOns on how the
school can become smoke-free.

"Everyone has to quit. We'd
lIke to designate 1994-95 as a
no-smoking year at South," he
saId "It would have to be a
gradual process We can't just
say, 'OK, no more smokIng'"

about the effect of second-hand
smoke on our students,"
Gehrke said. "We have all read
the reports of what smoking
does to someone who smokes
and what it does to others. But
the smoking WIth teachers is
not something that can be eas-
ily addressed. There are union
issues."

v'"
Photo by Shltley A McShane

Grosse Pointe South student association members like Mat-
thew Stentz. left. would like to see smoking banned from the
school campus by the 1994-95school year.

South assistant prmcipal
Russell Luttmen agreed.

"TIus is not a smoke-free
building," Luttinen said. "Once
you have all the faculty vote
and decide to have a smoke-free
building, It will be one from
that point on. But presently, we
do not have a unanimous vote."

Luttinen said the staff at
each school building in the dIs-
trict decides whether smoking
will be permitted. He estlmated
that less than half the faculty

,

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

he thinks the presence of stu.
dents smoking in front of the
school projects a negative im-
age for passers-by.

Stentz and other SA mem-
bers want smoking abolished
on the South campus by the
1994-95 school year. SA mem-
bers will present their case
Monday, May 10, at the Grosse
POInte Board of Education
meeting

"We feel smoking is danger-
ous," Stentz said. ''The govern-
ment has labeled it a known
carcinogen and second-hand
smoke is more dangerous than
what the smoker inhales."

While student smoking on
campus has been prohibited
since 1986, Stentz said BOrne
students do smoke, particularly
in the school parking lot on
Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

The biggest problem, he said,
is the puffing done by teachers
in one of four designated smok.
ing areas inside the building.

"The students can smell the
smoke in the hallways," he
said. "One of the reasons we
got involved is that smoking
has become socially unaccepta-
ble. We have to get with the
mainstream of society."

TIns is at least the second
time students have attempted
to ban smoking on school
grounds. Stentz said a similar
drive last year lost momentum.

This year, SA members dis-
tributed leaflets to teachers on
the dangers of smoking. Teach-
ers also were given a survey
form to complete.

"About 90 teachers re-
sponded," he said, "and 75 per.
cent of the teachers said they
were in favor of the ban. Some
teachers told us they dldn't
think it was a student's place
to get involved in these issues."

The students' concerns are
shared by the South Mothers'
Club, said presldent Joan
Gehrke.

In March 1992, the Mothers'
Club passed a resolutIOn urging
that schools become smoke-free,
healthy environments.

"We are stIll very concerned

48 pagesVol. 54, No. 18

I:n.side

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Matthew Stentz thinks smok-
ing stinks.

The Grosse Pointe South
High School senior and Student
Association senator said he's
tired of smelling second.hand
tobacco smoke wafting through
the doors of teachers' lounges.

He isn't happy with the ciga-
rette butts that litter the high
school parking lot, either. And

News can appear one
day and be gone rhe
nexr Outrhe paper
news IS ptlnted on can
and should live on

Losryear more than
one third of all U S
newsptlnt wo, recycled
And rhar number IS
grooVing every day

Recycling ..
IS the one .. ,
way we can •
all give some "d
thing bacl~ Then ~:cycle

The answer

South students try
again to snuff
sllloking teachers
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Obztuaries 21A

Autos 22A

Business 24A

Classified ads .4C

Last week the Grosse
Pointe News publIshed arti.
cles on the history of the
Grosse Pointe Public School

lSystem. One vital piece of
j ....information - when the dis-

-- - ~ triet was renamed - could
not be located by press time.
Following our deadline, the
information became avail.
able.

The district formed in
1921 as Rural Agricultural
School District No.1 and re-
tained that name until 1955.
Through the years, there
was much confusion as to
what to call the school dis-
trict, according to Larry
Kennedy, a retired district
administrator. To end the
confusion and to eliminate a
namethatdidnmareurate~
reflect the character of the
community, the board voted
on Aug. 23, 1955, to rename
the district the Grosse Pointe
Pubhc School System.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON
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Your
Children's
Apparel

Specialist

We've satisfied our
customers through the years
by doing work directly With
theIr insurance companies.
Includmg: AAA, State Farm,
CitIZens, Safeco, All State, USAA

New detector no breath
of fresh air for tipsy drivers

"It's been upheld through the
circuit and district courts,"
Beach saId. "The information
goes straight to Lansing in.
stead of through a dispatcher."

Training of police to learn
how to administer the Intoxi.
meter will take just eight
hours, compared to a week for
the Breathalyzer.

The Shores was selected as
one of the target areas in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
countIes to test the new device.
Healy said he hopes to begin
training for his officers by late
summer and have it imple-
mented by September.

"If aCCIdent rates fall," he
said, "we're all for it "

• Rental Cars Available
for your convenience

• Foreign & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing Services
22015 MACK AVE. Between 8,9 Mile I 771..5757

Dress up your children
for Mother's Day

At

"CONNIE'S&'"Jr

STEVE'S"

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick"up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair It Refinishing

UtllJzlng the Latest State of the Art Equipment

By ChIp Chapmln
Staff Write,

In an effort to curb drinking
and driving and take the guess-
work out of Breathalyzer tests,
Grosse Pointe Shores will begin
using a new, more accurate de.
vice to measure blood.alcohol
levels.

Called an Intoximeter WIll
replace the current Breathaly-
zer this fall in the Shores.
Eventually, all of the Pomtes
will have the new device.

The Intoximeter uses an in-
frared beam, with no cheffilcaIs
or warm up as required by the
Breathalyzer.

"It's a more refined instru-
ment than the Breathalyzer,"
said Shores Police Chief Dan
Healy. "It WIll make lawen-
forcement efforts easier."

Over the past three years,
the Intoximeter has been part
of a pilot program in Kalama-
zoo County, accordmg to Michi-
gan State Pohce Sgt. Robm
Beach.
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GIANT FREE PARKING ARFA IN REAR.1C2~~~S · S~!f~CE
CIC 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080
777-8020

Phow by Leah Vartan,an

calling the Cottage Hospital
public relatIOns department at
884-8600, extension 2456, and
leaving your name and address,
or by stopping by the Cottage
Hospital emergency lobby, day
or night.

Colorful Fun Run & Walk
1993 T-shirts are guaranteed to
the first 500 people who regis-
ter. All racers receive a ribbon
for their participation. Olympic-
style medals are awarded to
runners in male and female
categories in 5-year age divi-
sions from 14 years and under
to 60 years and over - a total
of 78 medals. Pin-ribboned med-
als are given to the first 50
walkers who cross the finish
line.

The Fun Run & Walk offi-
cially begins at 1 p.m. on
Ridge, near Muir in Grosse
Pointe Farms, and travels
through Grosse Pointe and
City. Come early and warm up
with Ross Fazio, owner of Your
Fitness Co., from 12:15 to 12:45
p..mJ oj :::Hld-u:" . ld~ <"'~~rltllj

for the district, informed the
board it could not put the mat-
ter to a vote of the residents.
The district could, however,
pose the issue as an advisory
question, West said

An advisory question would
mean the community could
vote on the issue, but the board
would not be bound to uphold
the decision.

Board president Gloria Kon-
sler asked board members if
they would be in favor of mak-
ing the matter an advisory is-
sue. No one spoke in favor of
the issue.

and information, clowns, food,
and fun for all who come to
run, walk, cheer and enJoy the
festivities

The Fun Run & Walk race
headquarters is a white tent on
the parking lot of Cottage Hos-
pital, 159 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Free parking is available in
the Cottage parking deck on
Muir Road Enter Muir from
Kercheval on race day, because
the street will be blocked from
the other direction. Activities
begin at 11 a.m. and continue
through the awards ceremony
around 2 p.m.

Fun Run & Walk entry
forms have been mailed to last
year's participants and to those
inquiring by telephone.

Early registration for run-
ners and walkers ($8 fee) closes
Wednesday, May 12. After that
date, entries will be taken only
on race day, from 11 a.m. to
12:45 p.m. in the white tent.
The late registration fee is $10.

EntrYJfof'm's ll.re' li.vailabl&'by •

Hearing set on fate of 389 St. Clair
Any resident in the Grosse

Pointe Public School System
area who would like to com-
ment on the district's consider-
ation of selling its administra-
tive offices at 389 St. Clair is
invited to speak at public hear-
ing 'fuesday, June 1, at Pierce
Middle SchooL

The hearing is scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m. At Monday's
board of education meeting,
board members discussed the
possibility of placing the issue
on the JWle 14 ballot during
school board elections.

But Doug West, legal counsel

Trying their wings
Adam and Matt Gorczyca of the Park tried their wings recently. Some altitude and a

good spring breeze was all they needed for take-oU.

News Deadlines

Cottage Fun Run & Walk slated

The Grosse POinte News wants to
help you publicize your evenls to
ensure that an Items gel mto the paper
In a tImely mannerr deadlllles for
receipl of copy Will De prtnted here
each week.

All Items for the Features sectIon
must be In by 3 p.m. Friday for the
followlOS week's paper.

All ,terns for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be in by
10 a.m. Monday for that week's paper.

All Items for the News secllon,
including letters to the edilor, must be
In by 5 p.m. Monday for that week's
paper

The Grosse Pointe News WIn try 10
get all ,terns Into the paper that are
turned In by deadhne, but sometImes
space doesri'l a 1I0w It.

Any questlonsl Call the news
departmenl at882~294.

Improved emergency care fa-
Cilities is the goal of the 13th
annual Cottage Hospital Fun
Run & Walk on Sunday, May
16. Thanks to the sponsorship
of Champion Chrysler Plym.
outh Jeep Eagle, proceeds from
the race will be donated to the
emergency expansion and pa-
tient services lobby develop-
ment project at Cottage Hospi-
tal.

Champion Chrysler Plym-
outh Jeep Eagle is a division of
The Meade Group, which has
generously supported the Cot-
tage Hospital Fun Run & Walk
since 1984, allowing all entry
fees to benefit hospital pnr
grams.

Each year, the 5-kilometer
(3.1 mile) race attracts more
than 500 participants of all
ages. They run or walk just for
fun, or fitness, or to win one of
more than 125 medals.

The event also features
health and fitness screex\inga

2A

Shine delivers
answers
to Monteith
question
By ShIrley A. MCShane
Staff Wnter

Boundaries will not be re-
dl awn and students will not be
<;ent to nelghbormg schools fol-
lOWing Grosse Pointe Pubhc
School System superintendent
Ed Shme's decisIon Monday on
the MonteIth Elementary
School overcrowdmg Issue.

Following months of research
011 enrollment projectIOns, class-
~Ize proJections, the 1993-94
budget, a study committee and
a publIc hearing, Shine decided
to scrap hIS ongmal recommen-
datIOn to redraw Monteith
boundary lines and send some
students to Mason and Ferry
schools.

Shine's orIgInal recornmeda-
tlon to change elementary
'>Chool boundaries would re-
quire board of educatIOn ap-
proval. he said His new plan,
whIch would only prohibit stu-
dents outsIde the Monteith area
flOm attendIng that school,
does not requrre board actIOn

In hIS revised plan, Shine
had onginally decIded to res-
cmd the transfers for second-
through fourth-grade students,
allowing iIfth-graders to finish
their education at Monteith.

But late last week, a Mon-
teIth parent brought m a letter
from the distrIct dated Nov. 27,
1991, that spelled out the <lis-
tl'lct's policy on transfer stu-
dents at Monteith.

The letter stated that all out-
of-Monteith.district students
presently enrolled at Monteith
WIll be allowed to complete
grade 5 at Monteith. Any and
all future transfer requests
(even younger siblings of trans-
fer students presently enrolled)
will not be approved. Those stu-
dents will have to attend the
elementary school in their as-
signed area

Based on that letter, Shine
said, "I don't believe we should
Jerk around our parents That's
not the relatIonship we should
have. I had planned on rescind-
mg,-out l,lf district students, but
I cannot in good conscience do
that"

Next fall, the district will
cpnduct a north-end census and
baJ;(>don that information and
If It IS required, Shine said he
\V11lcome back to the board
and share lus reconunenatlOns
op. attendance area modifica-
tIons.

Board preSIdent Gloria Kon-
sler saId she hopes that if
changes need to be made next
fall, that they are implemented,
so that the matter is not drawn
out any longer

BE A GOOD
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Flower Sale

Thc Beautification AdVISOry CommiSSIon WIshes to acknowledge the contribution of
Standard Federal Bank. Mack Avenue at Cook Road

which made lhls advertIsement posSible.

Presents its 18th annual

Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautification Advisory Commission

On the lawn of City Hall • 20025 Mack Avenue
Friday, May 7 Saturday, May 8
Noon to 7:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. to Noon

Annuals: Impatiens. Begonias • Zonal Geraniums
Perennials: Hosta. Pachysandra • Snow Lady Shasta Daisy--
-- the official Grosse Pointe Woods City Flower
Hanging Baskets: Reiger Begonias • New Guinea Impatiens. Ivy
Geraniums • Fushia • mixed Geranium & Vinca Vine
Cement" critters" and other garden ornaments
1993 Collector's Tile: This year's Grosse Pointe Woods Collector's
Tile, sixth in the series, features a beautiful pen and ink rendering of Grosse
Pointe North High School -- now celebrating its Twenty-fifth Anniversary.
Limited quantities of previous years' tiles also are available.

Quality flowers, great prices, and gift wrapping for Mother's Day!

HUDSOfi'S
HEARING AIDS

Hearing
SAVE $150

1\Is $!Wht ..... '-~.is.vtypesMMtt. s..$UD,
reg $448, - $2fl.
II aicIs •• 1IY......
Ma $195 to $1295. Try any hearing

• :< oilhlflf._ one cent per our refund poIky
.. try Predifo. E«'s. ReW "HMP;" which is

, unsurpassed In don/yJng speech and reducing
bod:9found IIOISe

CaI Ollf price fIlIClte hot .... at '-100-637-9505, to ••
Ollf Iowtlt presaiptloll price or ,... odvke at 110 dlar ...
Hudson's IS a proVIder for Brue Cross Blue Sl1teld DlId moslother 1
11lSUfD/l[es In Hudson's Heanng ANI Cen1m. Please [oR for an if
apPoIOtmen1 Sole ends May 1S I

Oakland Moll, Tror 597 2044
West/ond Mall m 5570
Summrt PIoce, Wolerford 683- S86S
[llStIond Cen1er 245-2464
Genesee Valley, Flint: nG-S93S

TlJeQUILL-
o//4d~ 9'm#o&iYz.J

Napkins and Accessories

On the Hill

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Class Postage paId at DetrOIt,
MlchFgan and addlilonal mailIng
offices

Subscroptlon Rates $24 per year vIa
mall. $2& out-of.state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POInte News, 96
Kercheval. Grosse POlnle Farms. MI
4823&

The deadhne for news copy IS Monday
nooo 10 onsure onsertlon

AdvertISing copy for SectIon '8' must
be In lhe advertlsong department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertISing copy for SectIonS A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
RC'SjlOIlSlbthtyfor dIsplay and classified
~ISlng enor ISIomrtedto €Ilher can
cellatlOll of the charge for or a re-run of
the pot! lOll In error NollficallOll InJSl be
gIven on tllne for CorreellOll Fnlhe fol-
lowing ISsue W! assume no responsibll
1ly ci the same afier the f,rst II1sert IOl1

The Grosse POfnle Ne'M teSelVeS [he nghl
nOl 10 accept an advenlser's order
Grosse Ponlle Neo.\"jadveMlng repre-
SC'fltatrYCSha...e no authonty 10 btnd thIS
lle'Mpaper and only pubhcatlOll at an
advertrsemenl shall conshlute fInal
accepcanre of the adYe!t tK'I"S order

Volunteer
•VAmencan Heart AsSOCIation
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up m Grosse Pointe Woods. ~
remembers tagging along to, a
number of famIly funerals and
wondenng what was going on
behInd the closed doors. l~

He found out when he w81l
16 and began work1Og at a 10.;
cal funeral home runnmg er;
rands and greeting familiell.
After graduating from Grosse
POInte North High School I~
1979, he studied mortuary sdii
ence at Wayne State, workiri&
at a Center LIne funeral home
durIng the Sunlffier as part of i
12-month apprenticeship. '.

""I think no matter what your
occupation is, you have to be ~
specIal kInd of person to dO
whatever It IS you do. Whether.
you're a doctor, a lawyer or ~
funeral dIrector," Cono sail'!
"Maybe that IS true even more
so for a funeral director, who is
not only dealmg with the Ii\(-
ing, but also dealmg with tbil
bodies But to me that's nor
morbid, although it may be ~
the average person on the.
street."

J III

/
ft
I,.,

News
ly,s gratitude was worth more
to CorIO than all the money 10
the world, he said.

He frequently lectures at
Wayne State and one of the
things he stresses to his col-
leagues and to students IS the
Importance of leaVIng a family
with a good memory of a loved
one.

"There IS pysch 01ogIcaI and
therapeutic value to having an
open-casket servICe," he said
"It helps the liv10g realIZe a
death has taken place You
want to leave the family with a
pleasant memory of a loved
one, not the picture of when
they saw the person 10 the hos-
pital, emaCiated and stuck With
IV needles"

JOHN & HOLCER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

5 VOLKSWAGEN

': ~ 'l4 MAST~R MECHANICS t7 YEARS

~ B~H i8~~&~~~i_~~~\~Ml{lLS
, L..,;,,;;';';;:;;';';'';::';;:;';';:='::'''::';':::':::':;';''::':';=:..J t
• .JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER ,

16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE 'i
MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820 t,

While those unfamlhar With
Cono's hne of work often call it
a morbid way to make a living,
Cono said he has always been
fasc10ated with the funeral m-
dustry.

HIS CurloUSlty began when
he was a small chIld growing

CAROL ZOVB ...
The Creator of the Posy Pouch
Will Demonstrate Live Floral

Wreath Making Using Her
Posy Pouch

FREE DEMONSTRATION
WED. MAY12TH, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
85 KERCHEVAL (on the hill) 884.4422
1 blk. from Cottage Hospital MOII.-Sat. 10.5:30. Thurs. 10.7

New & Used -1,000 Boats
Displayed by 100 of

Michigan's Best Boat Dealers

METRO BEACH
MT. CLEMENS

MAY 13-16, Noon to 8 p.m.
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Drum Band

performing Sat. & Sun.
also

The Cadets - Local Waterfront Favorite
Admission $4.00 for Adults
Children under 12 FREElr----------~----,I $100 Boat Show USA. Spring I

I One AdultAdmiSSion I
I 0F F with this coupon I
I May 13-16,1993 IL ~~

Metro Beach Melro Park IS al the 1001of Metropolrtan PaI1cway
(16 Mile Rd.) in MI. Clemens

Pointer .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page I
flashes a bright smile and ra-
diates enthusiasm as he de-
scribes his occupatIOn.

"Whenever I am being intro-
duced to someone, they'll say
'This IS ~ss, he's an em-
balmer.' And then the person
will say 'Well, you'll always
have work.' Or else they'll look
at me and say 'Oh, how could
you do that?' "

Cono responds by explaming
that he runs a specialized busi-
ness for the purpose of helping
people who are go1Og through
the most difficult part of life.

"Death is a fact of hfe; it's a
road we are all going to cross,"
he said

After Cono graduated from
the Wayne State Uruverslty
school of mortuary science and
received his mortuary license
from the state, he formed Ross
A. Cono, Funeral Service
Professional Inc. He has been
in business for 11 years and
serves 30 funeral homes as well
as lecturing at Wayne State.

"I have a specialized field of
work called difficult-case em-
balming and restorative art,
which go hand-mohand with car
accidents, disfigurement from
disease or whatever the case
may be," he said.

He works for funeral homes
around the Detroit area and as
far away as Ypsilanti, North-
ville and Port Huron. He is on
call 24-hours-a-day, seven days
a week. For some funeral
homes, he does all the prepara-
tory work and for others, he is
called in only for the difficult
cases.

Corio told of an experience
he had two years ago that he
thinks best illustrates the pur-
pose of his work and the satis-
faction he derives from the end
result.

He was called by a funeral
home to prepare a 19-year-old
woman who had died after a
long illness and several surger-
ies. The family had originally
thought it best for the service
to be closed casket.

Following intensive hours of
re~ration work using photo-
graphs of the woman when she
was healthy, cosmetics and
other trade materials, the
woman was shown to her fam-
ily.

"The funeral director came
in and said the father wanted
to see the man who did the
work on his little girl," Corio
said. "So I went in there and
the father came up to me,
shook my hand, hugged me and
started crying. He said thank
you for what you did; you made
her look like she did before she
got sick."

That moment and the fami.
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Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

20599 Mack Avenue
Gros~e Pomte W00ds, MI 48236
313-886-8881 FDIC

1"-'\(JRlr>

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Profitcheckmeans exactlywhat It says - more
for you when you deCideto make Colomal Central Savmgs
Bank your bank. You can count on Colomal to proVIdeyou Withthe
best bankmg services to meet your personal bankIng needs. So come
talk to us today about openmg up your Profitcheck checkIngaccount

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse Pomte Woods

Your Profitcheck checking account benefit~ include:
t/ No per check charges
t/ Overdraft protection
t/ No monthly mamtenance fee Witha minimum balance

of$350
t/ Convenient and free ATM card
t/ First 50 checks free
t/ ReceIVeup to S I0 for your unused checks
t/ Tiered mterest rates

':At Colomal Cemral, our goal IS to offer our customers
convement alld affordable bankmg services, lzke our Profltcheck
checkmg account "

ago. He's now driving a truck,
but needs better vision to up-
grade his license and, perhaps,
return to his trade inside the
shop.

MISSion Cataract USA, the
nationWlde effort, provides no-
cost cataract surgery to those
in need but who, unfortunately,
fall through the cracks of the
health care system because
they do not qualitY for Medi-
care or MedicaId and have no
other insurance or ability to
pay.

By giving their time and ser-
vices on May 1, the ophthal-
mologists across the country
donated a total of $10 million
to $20 million worth of surgery.
In all, more than 1,000 people
were helped.

In cataract surgery, the sur-
geon removes the eye's natural
crystalline lens which has lost
its transparency, causing
blurred or distorted vision. To-
day, through modem cataract
surgery, the natural lens can
be replaced with an artIficial
lInplant lens. Though complex,
the out-patient procedure is
safe and proficient and can re-
store vision to normal.

The Mission Cataract effort
was created in 1991 by a Cali-
fornia ophthalmologist who ex-
panded the program statewide
the following year. This marks
the first year the program was
offered nationwide. Participat-
ing ophthalmologists have re-
ceived donated lenses, medica-
tion and supplies, as well as
the time and expertise of col.
leagues and staff members.

a.m. an noon, all the items
brought in will be available for
anyone to pick up at no cost."

Acceptable materials include
lumber, insulation, gutters,
hand tools, fencing, tile, cinder
blocks, bricks, plumbing sup-
phes, gardening equipment,
floor covering, plaster board,
wall board, doors, shutters,
storm windows, screens and
roofing. Paint in at least half-
full cans will also be accepted.

For more information call
886-3896. Don't throwaway a
good thing - recycle!

Free surgery assists the uninsured
I

:: Wlule the new administra- • A 54-year-old woman from
tion ponders how to reform of Lincoln Park was a computer
the United States health care data entry clerk until her cata-
system and allow Americans ract caused vision problems.
better access to quality, afforda- Now in night school for medical
ble health care, doctors at Met- assistant trairung, her entIre
ropolitan Eye Center ill St. class is cheering for her suc-
Clair Shores and Rochester's cessful surgery.
Baslian Eye Center are taking • A 63-year-old Westland
action. man - whose cataract has

Dr. Richard C. Mertz Jr. and worsened to the point it has to-
Dr. Marlann Channell of Met. tally clouded his left eye - now
ropolitan Eye Center, along hopes to return to work as a
with Dr. John Balian of Balian shop millhand after surgery.
Eye Center will join some 250 • A 57-year-old Detroit man
other ophthalmologists from had to quit his job as a truck
across the country to help driver three years ago because
many of those who need cata- of lus worserung vision and lost
ract surgery, but are denied be- Ius medical insurance. Current
cause they are uninsured and eye strain is also giving lum
have no means to pay for the headaches.
surgery on their own. For these • A 52-year-old Lake Orion
people, the ophthalmologists man was a self-employed com-
participated in Mission Cata- puter programmer before his
ract USA to provide one-day of cataract made It impossible to
free cataract surgery on May 1. work. With children ages 9 and

A total of 22 metro Detroit- 11, he's anxious t~ get back to
ers received the no-co.st sur- work after surgery.
gery, along with free lens im- • A 36-year-old Westland
plants and follow-up care. man devel?ped a. cataract after
! A few local patients selected an m<!ustrial acc~~ 12 years

Building material exchange day set

Bon Secours Hospital announced recently the May 10opening of the Macomb MRI (mag-
netic resonance imaging) Center in the Kirkwood Professional Building at 42700 Schoen-
herr. south of 19Mile. in Sterling Heights.

The center is the second MRI joint venture of Bon Secours. St. John Hospital. St. Joseph
Hospitcd-Mount Clemens. and Macomb Hospital Center.

~Bon Secours partner in diagnostic center

Grosse Pointe Citizens for
Recycling invites everyone to
participate in its third Building
Materials Exchange Day on
Saturday, May 8, from 9 a.m.
to noon at Salter Park in Har-
per Woods.

''It's another way to recycle,"
says Ed Haug, organizer. "If
you've been wondering what to
do with those extra building
supplies you've been storing in
your garage or basement, bring
them to Salter Park, just north
of Morass on Harper, between 9
and 10 a.m. Then, between 10
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~ ~SpiralSliced $419LB

SPRINGTIME FRESH $ 39 __
AsPARAGUS 1 LB ,.

~:r~~E~:..~~~~~~.~~.~~~~69~LB •

~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~:..~~.: $149
EA ~

Small Fresh $199
BAR-B-Q SPARE RIBS................... to

B~~~~~.~~~.~.~~~~~399
tB

E~~S.~.:.~:.:~.~:~:: 69' DOl •
Jumbo Peeled & Deveined $999
SHRIMP •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB

~ STROHSorSTROHSLlGHT$1149
24 Lon Neck Bottles + DEP.g 1/2 % LoFat ISALE FRITO LAY~ ;. MILE POTATO CHIPS

B• -- 69 $1 99o $1 GAL - REG. 2.79

.~I1f124 CANS$6;9;DEP

SQUIRT. DR. PEPPER 24 - 20 oz BOTIlES 8 tDEP

and All COKE Brands 2 liter BODLE 99t tOEP

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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care costs associated with to-
bacco-related Illnesses."

The Tobacco-Free Pharmacy
Campaign offers five different
levels of participation for Michi-
gan pharmacists, ranging from
providing patients with tobacco
cessation support, counseling,
information and referrals, to
discontinuing the sale of all to-
bacco-related products. Pharma-
cists and pharmacies reaching
each level will be recognzied in
the MPA monthly Journal
Michigan Pharmacist.

bacco use 18 the chief reason for
our abnormally hIgh mortality
rate from coronary heart dis-
ease, lung cancer, and chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease,"
said Gary Kadlec, pharmacist
and chairman of the board of
Michigan Pharmacists Associa-
tion.

"Pharmacists are the most
accessible health care profes-
sionals and have a tremendous
opportunity to decrease the
morbidity and mortality ass0-

ciated with tobacco use, and at
the same time decrease health

Vantage Valet. a year-old company located on the Hill in the Farms. will "appear" at Spader
Herbert's in the Park on Monday. May 10. at a wine tasting benefit for the Metropolitan Ballet
Theatre from 1to 9 p.m.

From left in front of Sparky's are Martin Berent. John Loudermilk. Vantage Valet vice presi-
dent Adam Franco. Franlc Scola and president Ferlt E. Nazarko.

becoming more effective to-
bacco-cessation counselors for
their patients.

The Tobacco-Free Pharmacy
Campaign, co-sponsored by Led-
erle Laboratories, the Michigan
Department of Public Health,
and the MIchigan Academy of
Family Physicians, is a reflec-
tion of the Michigan Pharma-
cists Association's ongoing com-
rmtment to tobacco cessation in
a state that has the second
highest rate of tobacco use in
the country.

"Michigan's high rate of to-

• Storewide Savings Of
At Least 31%

• 3.1 % APR Financing
For Up To 1 Year Or
We Will Pay Your
Sales Tax

• Register To Win $3100
:--- In Free Furniture*

never have to touch a car door,
or have to wait on us to bring
them their car "

Image is important to
Franco:

"If you see five or six guys in
uniform really hustlmg to serve
you, It really makes a special
occasion an unforgettable
event. The uniforms attract at-
tentIOn and people want to
know what's going on."

Also, the unIforms let people
know that their vehicles are
gomg to be attended to profes-
slOnally, he added.

Vantage works mostly in the
Pomtes but wIll cater wherever
there is a party, and there is
plenty of work.

The two are currently m the
process of addmg personnel to
their staff to handle an in-
creased work load, but are still
very picky about who wears the
black blazer. Franco thinks his
employees are the best in the
business

"Among other thmgs, our
people are trained to look and
act professionally, from the
black Vantage blazer to their
wing.tipped shoes, we want to
be remembered as a quality
service for quality occasions,"
he said

Vantage Valet /.S located at
100 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, and can be reached by
phone at 886-8400, or by fax at
886-8454.

Group promotes tobacco-free pharmacies

31 years ago this month we opened our doors for the first time in the sleepy little town ?f
Utica, Michigan. Thanks to yout we have grown from one small store to 3 large stores, servmg
Macomb, Oakland and St. Clair counties, and part o~ Canad~. "

To celebrate our 31 years in business, we are gomg to gIve you stor~wlde savmgs of 31 % on
everything in each of our 3 stores. In addition we will give you your chOIce of 3.1% APR
financing for up to one full year on any purchase of $50~ or more with 31% down paym~nt, or
free sales tax. You can also register to win $3100 of rum lture (*no purchase necessary) Just by
stopping by. "11 Pl' H d

You can save 31 % on every piece of Drexel-Hentaget Thomasvi e, ennsy vama ouse an
Harden. thank ~ ak' art fSo, come celebrate with us and give us the chance to you lor m m,gus p 0 your
life for the past 31 years. Thank you for your support. We look forward to seemg you soon.

The Michigan Pharmacists
Association called upon phar-
macies across the state to dis.
continue their tobacco mven-
tory and make a conumtment
to provide tobacco users with
encouragement, support and in-
formation to help them kick
the habit.

The Tobacco-Free Pharmacy
Campaign is designed to de-
crease the availability of to-
bacco and tobacco-related prod-
ucts in Michigan pharmacies
and to provide additional reo
sources to assist pharmacists m

image of quality which sets it
apart from its competitors

The pair is determined to
make Vantage reminiscent of
an era when an emphasis on
pohte, frIendly service was of
foremost Importance. Nazarko
SaId, "If you look in the diction-
ary under valet, it Will describe
a person that Will do a lot more
than Just park your car."

That extra step Involves
thmgs lIke door-to-door um.
brella service and carnatIOns
for the ladles at the end of the
mght.

"We try to go further than
other servIces," Nazarko Sald.
"We believe our guests should

mdIviduals who have preserved
for a hundred years the tradi-
tIon of commitment and ser-
VIce," saId Thomas R Ricketts,
chairman and president of
Standard Federal Bank

Standard Federal Bank
opened its doors in Detroit in
April 1893 as Standard Savings
& Loan with assets of $31,000.
Today, it has assets of about
$10 billion with offices in Mich.
Igan, OhIO and Indiana. Stan-
dard Federal is the largest
thrIft mstItutIOn in the MId-
west and the seventh largest in
the United States

Its focus has been on the
mortgage and saVIngs needs of
local citIZens and Standard Fed-
eral takes pnde In Its flawless
record of depoSItor safety Stan-
dard Federal Bank never closed
Its doors dunng the Crash of
'29 and the Great Depression of
the 19308, hvmg up to Its ongI-
nal slogan, "Safety for Savmgs
Smce 1893"

Today, the Standard Federal
slogan IS "Helpmg You Along
the Way" and the bank pro-
VIdes home mortgage loans,
savings accounts, consumer
loans, certificates of deposit and
a Wide range of commerCIal
bankmg servIceS

"Standard Federal has al-
ways stood ready to help people
along the way with sound, in-
novatIve home ownership and
savmgs servIceS," RIcketts saId

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Lynn A.
Sheehy has recently become a shareholder m
the Butzel.Long law fIrm. Sheehy IS a graduate
of the University of Detroit School of Law. She
practices primarily in the fields of product lia-
bility and personal injury.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Terry L. Cra-
mer has been promoted to assistant vice presi-
dent-staff counsel for the Amerisure Companies
in Detroit Cramer has specIalized in legal in-
surance matters for 16 years

Year-old valet service does more than just park your car
By Jeffrey Harper
Special Wnter

One local company has
proved that finding your nIche
can bring success even In these
troubled times.

Ferit Nazarko and Adam
Franco of Vantage Valet have
added a touch of class to Grosse
Pointe's sel'V1ce industry. Van-
tage recently celebrated its first
anniversary on Apnl Fools'
Day, and Just when one might
thInk these guys are getting
cpmfortable with success,
they've started a major dnve to
triple their number of employ-
ees in the coming months.

What Vantage provides is a
valet service like no other, an

Business People
Andrew Richner, Wayne County commISSIOner for the five

Grosse Pomtes, was recently appointed to serve on a special com-
mission to review the current chspute between SherIff Robert Fi-
cano and county executive Ed McNamara over control of deputies
~tMetro Arrport:

Sheehy
Grosse Pointe Farms resident Douglas Kurop has been named

~ handle the JeeplEagle account for Ross Roy Inc. Prior to joining
.6oss Roy, Kurop was an admmistrative assistant at Tune Inc He
lias a bachelor's degree from Michigan State University.

...,
".
.,.,,
•...
•
: Grosse Pointe Farms resident Jane Seamans received recently
the Leadership Councll Award from AT&T. Seamans is an inter-
Pational account executive for the company. The award IS given to
~ess than 2 percent of AT&T's sales force .

: Standard Federal Bank IS
celebrating its l00th anniver-
sary with a histoncal display
f~turing its interest in and
commitment to affordable home
financing and other personal
financial needs of its customers
: The display opened Apnl 28

~d will be available for view.
ipg from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon.
day through Friday until May
2B at the bank's headquarters
ih 'fray (2600 West Big Beaver
Road, between Coolidge and
Crooks).

The exhibit IS an interpreta-
tion of residential streets and
architectural elements which
Will allow people to actually
walk through the history of
Standard Federal Bank.

"Standard Federal owes Its
position and character to the
legion of dedicated and talented

Board approves
five more for
Shine

.
: Lochmoor Club chef Aaron Carmichael recently won a bronze
iDedaI at the Culinary Art Salon held in the Grand Manor at
Fairlane. American Culinary Federation representatIves judged
the event. The salon IS an annual spring event and is sponsored
~Y the Michigan Restaurant AssocIatIOn.

'; Grosse Pointe Farms resident Tina Pappas has joined the Re-
!)aissance Center Management Co. She assumes the positIon of
conference center manager. She will be responsible for the man-
agement of the new Renaissance Conference Center, including
~es and arranging meetings. The center opens this month.

Standard Federal celebrates 100 years

The Grosse Pointe PublIc
School System board of educa.
tion has approved the renewal
of superintendent Ed Shine's
contract through June 3D, 1998
At Shine's request, he will not
receive a salary increase for the
1993.94 school year. All other
features of his contract remain
the same.

Oliver.
: Grosse Pointe Park resident Terry Ayrault has been promoted
:to junior copywriter at the advertising fIrm Wunde~an Cato
'Johnson. Before his promotion Ayrault was traffic coordinator for
:aeveral accounts including Lmcoln-Mercury and Ford merchandis-. ,
:in~.

: Grosse Pointe Park resident Beth L. Oliver
has been appointed vice president, drrector of
eommunications at Hiram Walker and Sons
me. Oliver will oversee corporate communica-
tions, public relations, event marketing, trade
advertising and promotion and database man-
agement.

~---------------- --- - - - - -
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Year 2000

"I don't think anything was
done consciously," said De.
Vries. "But gymbolically it
looks bad. Symbols are impor-
tant to people. Just look at ef-
forts to change our national an-
them. We should look at Alter
Road as one area, not two dif.
ferent cities.

''This symbolically cuts one
area off from another We
should be working together, not
splittmg apart. That's what
this looks like on a gymbolic
level. Hopefully, we can work
together in the future to solve
our mutual problems."

By the year 2000, labor mar-
kets for younger workers could
tIghten Companies accustomed
to hmng young workers at
cheap wages may find that
they must raise wages, reach
further down the labor queue,
Invest m labor-savmg technol-
ogy, or all three, in order to
prosper, accordmg to "Work
force 2000," a U S Labor De.
partment publication

Thursday May 6 thru
Sunoay, May 9

Purchase any item at its
ticketed price and purchase

a second item for
50% OFF*

.Second ilem must be of equal
value or less.

MOTHER'S DAY
4 DAY SALE

1/2

Open 7 Days a Week

Reg. $46.00 10 $60.00
Only 2S Unlla LeIt

18401 E. WARREN • DETROIT

884-BIKE

/0enniaonal

News

17037 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe (in the Village)

881.5060

We Carry Baby Joggers
Wagons, Trikes & Trailers

practicing race baiting," saId
Lamar. ''The Park has not an.
nounced that they are closing
off all the streets. There are
still plenty of streets that con.
nect Detroit and the Park.

"When Detroit closed off
Windmill Pointe, I didn't hear
anyone complaining about that.
But when the Park, after doing
a careful traffic study, closes off
Korte, people complain - pe0-
ple who don't hve on Alter, and
don't have to put up with the
traffic problems."

"We1re not denyulg the
traffic problem," said William
Weld-Wallis of the Racial Jus.
tice Center of GroBBe Pointe.
"We're not stirnng this up,
people on both sides of Alter
feel that this move has raCial
overtones. We're just respond-
ing to community reaction"

The Rev. Bill DeVries of the
First Christian Reform Church
In the Park and a member of
the RaCIal JustIce Center, lives
and works in the area. While
he concedes that traffic IS a

~
"ohlem he bel~es It Cl;lUldf'..-?,.n"-'i' ..' ~llr_"'t ra:' l Lave oeen u~n e anotner

way_

Park officials seek ways to expand parking
used to create a fund which they were built close together
fund is used to make Improve- The law now says that new
ments to homes and services in homes must have two parking
the designated area. spaces."

"The Park's TIFA area is Over the last seven years,
made up of four streets," saId many households have taken
Odell "They are Wayburn, advantage of the parking sub.
Maryland, Lakepomte and Bea- sidy to build parking spaces,
consfield, from Jefferson to said Odell. Many are landlords
Mack. The houses thp-re are the who rent to reSIdents m the
oldest in the Park. It is has the area, as well as homeowners.
densest populatIOn spread m The residential parkmg
the Park as well" budget for this year IS $2,000,

The homes in the TIF A area, saId Odell The reason is that
Odell explamed, were bUIlt dur- there aren't that many homes
mg a time when streetcars ran left that can add parkmg. The
along Jefferson. They were overall TIFA budget IS about
built close together so people $475,000 TIFA funds have also
would have to walk less to get been used to repair Kercheval
to the streetcars and Charlevoix, as well as pur-

"Concrete slabs are laid in chase property that will be
people's back yards," saId used for business parkmg
Odell. "Access to the ya.rds "TIF A helps renovate neigh.
comes from the alleys behind horhoods," said Odell "A few
the homes. Many people m years ago, thiS area wasn't in
other parts of the Pointes are very good shape. By making
surprised to learn that homes this money avaIlable, urban
in that part of town often don't bhght is stopped and a neigh.
have driveways. Remember, borhood can be restored."

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

With the realization that
parking is a continuing prob-
lem, GroBBe Pointe Park offi.
cials have developed ways to
increase the number of spaces
available to residents and visi-
tors alike

"We realIZe parking IS a
problem in the Park," said cIty
manager Dale KraJmak. "Park-
ing for residents in the north.
east part of the city IS tough.
Many houses are two-residence
homes, and that doubles the
parking demand. Also, many
garages were converted to
rental umts many years ago.
That adds to the demand as
well."

To help obtain more park,ing,
the Park created a Tax Incre.
mental Finance Authonty, said
Krajniak. MIchIgan law allows
cities to designate certam areas
as TIF A areas. Tax revenues
from increases in property val.
ues In the deSIgnated area are

tramc. We're the ones most af-
fected, yet no one has bothered
to talk with us."

Lamar also rents several
pieces of property along Alter,
and says that none of his ten.
ants have complained to him,
either.

"Trust me, if there had been
a problem, I would have heard
about it," Lamar said. "I keep
in touch with my renters. What
affects them, affects me."

Lamar believes that groups
like the Racial Justice Center
of Grosse Pointe are looking for
issues to get involved in, and
have targeted the closing of
Korte.

"It seems to me that they are

SPECIAL

TREAT MOM TO OUR

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH

Sunday, May 9, Noon to 3 p.m.
St. Clair Room, Grosse Pointe

Moms will receIVe a

complimentary flower and enJoy lIVe

classical musIC whJie

d,nlllg mId viewing spring atld

summer fashions as

they are mJormally modeled Mom

Includes malll course,

vegetable. soup, salad, bread basket,

dessert and beverage

(excludrtlg beer a'ld wine) 14 95

RSVP 882-7000,

ext 117

Jacobson's
17030 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE

"For the past few years, the later. If we don't do it this
park's budget has been based year, the problem will be worse
on maintaining the park," said next year and the year after
councilmember Peter Gilezan. that. The road and the lot have
"That means cleaning the to be repaired. The questIOn 18
pools, cutting the grass and so when and for how much."
On. ~re _are a number "of The r parks ~artment has
tlungs that are startmg to need requeate(},$4a,OOQ to. ~~theljOl;l
repairs, like the road and the The Woods city council is cur.
parking bay on the east side of rently holding budget dicus-
the canal. They were last sions. According to city man.
worked on several years ago, ager Phil Belcher, the request
and the work was never meant for additIOnal funds has been
to last forever. So it's mainte. turned down.
nance work, but not yearly "The money for these repairs
maintenance work." just Isn't available," Belcher

Parks and recreation supervi- said. "Right now, getting a
sor Bill Babcock said that the more money for projects is
parkmg lot and the road hard. There is the chance,
through the park are still in given inflation, that these reo
fairly good shape, but by reo pairs could cost more m the fu.
pairing them now it saves ture.
money later. "But in the past few years,

"We do the best we can WIth WIth the downturn in construc.
what we've got," Babcock Bald. tion, building costs have gone
"We're beginmng to come to down. Project costs have ac-
the point where if the road and tually been less than Just a few
lot are not addressed, it will years ago. We don't know what
cost more money to repair them WIll happen."

The shaded area represents the Park's tax incremental fl-
nance authority (TIFA)area. Tax money is put back into the
TIFAarea to pay for civic and residential improvements. The
city is paid back from the taxes collected as a result of prop-
erty value increases.

Korte closing justified, Detroit resident contends
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Police warn
of con man

REMEMBER MOM
IN A VERY SPECIAL WAY

Pearl jewelry for Mom. Dramatically feminine.
Elegant in feeling and always in fashion.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

A Grosse Pointe Farms
woman told police last week
that a man posing as a fashion
photographer for the Detroit
Free Press entered her house
and snapped several pictures of
her.

The 33-year-old woman be.
came suspicious when the man
later told her that the fashion
assIgnment had been canceled
and that his van had been st0-
len, along WIth rus camera
eqUIpment and the photo nega.
tives.

The woman told police the
man had called her in late
March and identified hImself as
a Free Press photographer
working on a specIal project
with a local department store
for an Easter fashion layout.
: She was not suspIcious at the

time because she is often con
tacted for similar work through
charities and benefits that are
publicized in the newspaper.

After a subsequent phone
call, the two agreed to do the By Jim Stlckford ciation members heard about
fashion shoot at her home. The Staff Writer the possible closing of' Korte,
woman called the Free Press The vice president of the Fox they contacted Park officials
and verified the man's name Creek Association says GroBBe and asked about it
and the photo assignment. Pointe Park residents are being "City manager Dale Krajn.
:When the man arrived, the unfairly criticized for the clos- iak and Mayor Palmer Heenan

~man thought it odd that he ing of Korte Street at Alter explained the traffic problems
did not have any professional Road. at the corner," said Lamar. "I
photographer's equipment, but "The Fox Creek Association saw the equipment they used to
sQid he was polite. After the is made up of 84 households on count the number of cars. I can
man took about 30 pictures of Alter Road between Jefferson say, at least from the Detroit
tne woman posing in a variety and the lake," said Daniel La. side of the border, that we had
ot "after.five" gowns, he left mar. "We are the Detroit resi. concerns about the number of
with the promise that he would dents who are mostly affected. cars there as well.
contact her within a week. Everyone I have talked to is "People have been using AI-

:The man called her to report grateful for the reduction of ter like it's a dragstrip. In the
tliat the fashion layout was traffic." morning when they are late for
canceled. When the woman Residents living on Alter work, it can get dangerous. The
asked to see the pictures, the Road are a tight.knit commun. people I've talked with seem to
man told her they were in his ity, Lamar said. When the asso- be grateful for the reduction of
van, which had been stolen in C h h kell W d e e
Detroit. as pine I s 00 S pIer ImprovementsWhen the woman called a
phone number the man had By Jim Stlckford

Staff Writer
given her, she ~earned the To prevent little problems
number had been disconnected. from becommg big ones the

She then call~ the Free GroBBe Pomte Woods d~Part.
Press and spoke WIth the pho- ment of parks and recreation
tographer. She learned that he recently requested additIOnal
was not the same man who ~a~ pfunds in Its b~d€mt to Improve.
*n at ht\r house. ~~gij;\.1. iI"-the'Woods Lakefr(~fht--Pa'f.l( imate photographer IS ~ 70-year- Unfortunately; t~~for
oWl man ~h<t ~had his w.allet'- these repairs j~ l:' isil't' there, 'iI
aild fdentificatlOn stolen ~ a the department was told. -' -
robbery several months earher. T h II

The man posing as a photog. own a
rapher and using the name of a
Free Press employee was de. meeting slated
scribed by the woman as bemg W C E
. his 'd 408 'th bl d h ayne ounty xecut!ve
10 • nu ,WI. on arr Edward H McNamara has
balding on top, wearmg glaBBes scheduled a town hall meeting
and clean-sh~ven. . for Harper Woods and Grosse

Grosse Po~te ~arms publ~c Pomte reSIdents at 7 p.m
safety detective RIck Good said Thursday May 13 m the lower
~t is n?t known what the :nan's concourse' audJtonum at East-
1OtentIODSwere, but he did ~ land Center.
the woman about her upcormng McNamara WIll dJsuss the
v~cation plans. MIlk RIver hasm project, tax

Oood cautioned residents to reform, health care, Metro AIr'
chl!Ck the identification of all port expanSIOn, Jal1 programs
persons claiming to be news- and community hanks. Refresh.
paper photographers. ments will be served

\
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This Sunday is
Mother's Day.
Show her she's

in your thoughts
with a fresh

bouquet.

May 6, 1993 J1
Grosse Pointe News :>

and Judy, so we kept it. Punch
and Judy was an eastside land.
mark. People used to use it as
a reference point. When people
said the Punch and Judy, you
knew exactly where they were
referring to."

In fact, the theater was such
a landmark, there used to be a
Punch and Judy restaurant
where One23 currently stands.
It catered to the after.movie
crowd. The Punch and Judy toy
store, which is still in business,
was named to take advantage
of the theater's name recogni.
tion.

"I was sorry to see the thea-
ter go," said Edgar. "It was
real a part of the neighborhood
for so long. But it did manage
to last a long time for a neigh-
borhood theater."

Psychothera~ist
MSW/CSN

• J.B. Robinson Jewelers
• LeRoy's Jewelers
• Shifrin Jewelers
• Simmons & Clark Jewelers

.. : ..

New Focus For Women 8 8 6 - 1 7 9 2

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME
YOU SENT YOUR MOM

FLOWERS?

1";
~\~f'" .~''',

:.-' , >( ... a:-). ... ~''\4 .:-;v-, ~'l\.
M iiIf. " "If. ';
~ll- "" 7-'"r ' ' ,d

~L"

Will Work Closely With You To Foci/note Change
SPECIALIZING IN ...

Female-focusedIssues IncludingcompulsIveand
whichInhIbitachIevement self-defeatingcopIng
and fullemotIonalgrowth behaviors

Experienced Certified
StrIcteIl COIJI"'MtIaII)' MdnIalnH

it was costing too much to keep
the theater going.

"When we announced that
we were closing the theater, a
lot of my friends complained,"
said Edgar. "But when I asked
them the last time they had at-
tended an event at the theater,
they usually couldn't tell me.
That was the problem."

When the theater was being
converted into an office build-
ing, Edgar and Crawford tried
to preserve as much of the ar-
chitecture as possible. The old
flylift, a kind of window above
the screen that would act as a
chimney in case of fIre, became
a skylight.

"We held a contest to pick a
new name for the building,"
Edgar Bald. "We must have re-
ceived over 30 pICks for Punch

>
/' .~«'>~".

> ".A><..t:;; _
-.:Y!.l' , .$

"
FREE DELIVERY TO
THE POINTES & HARPER WOODS

tFLORIST
ESTABLISHED 1893

18590 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

~ 881-7800 •
Hours: M-F 8-5:30, Sat. 8-5

• Accessory Place
• Afterthoughts
• Artisans Jewelers
• Gold Creations

The perfect way to show a mom how
much you care this Mother's Day is to

put that thought right in her hands
with a loving gift from Eastland Center.

When your purchases total $100.00 or
more from one of the stores listed below,
you will receive a spedal gift from that store.

Make your purchases between Thursday, May 6
and Sunday, May 9 and together, we'll make
this a Mother's Day to be remembered again and again.

8 Mile, West of 1-94 • Harper Woods
Moll Hours Monday - saturday 10- 9 Sunday Noon - 5

- Valet Parking Available -

HOLD THATTHOUGHT

manager would call the projec.
tionist and tell him to start the
movie. At the time, my friends
and I didn't know what was
gomg on, but we did know it
was time to be quiet. It was
showtime."

By the time Edgar and Craw.
ford purchased the theater, the
entertainment business and
Grosse Pointe had changed.
Television was around. People
were doing other things at
night. Theaters were becoming
multiplexes. Grosse Pointe was
becoming more spread out,
while at the same time resi-
dents were slightly older than
previous generations.

"For years the 'Rocky Horror
Picture Show' kept the theater
going," said Edgar. "We tned
hve entertainment, and man-
aged to book some great acts.
We had Mary Travers of Peter,
Paul and Mary. The Talking
Heads played there as well as
Spyro Gyra."

The theater only held about
600 patrons, and that allowed
acts to get very close to the au-
dience. But by the early 1980s,

where he rose to the position of
publisher after years as an
award-winning reporter, editor
and columnist. He has taught
journalism for the past 30 years
at area universities.

Shine is well known for
being able to tell a story as
well as to write one, so those
who attend the Friends Annual
Dinner are in for a treat. Tick-
ets for the dinner are $17 each;
tickets to hear the speaker only
are free. Call Sally Giacobbe at
343-2077 for reservations.

The idea was to show how re-
spectable the theater was."

Edgar, with his partner Dick
Crawford, purchased the thea.
tel' in 1976. But before he be-
came owner, he was a cus-
tomer.

"I can remember when I was
a kid, going to see the Satur.
day senaIs at the Punch and
Judy," said Edgar. "For some-
thing like a dime, kids could
see cartoons, a Buck Rogers se-
nal and full.length movie. I
remember on Saturdays, there
used to be what seemed like
hundreds of bikes in front of
the theater."

Parents used to call up and
ask when the movIes would get
out, said Edgar. It was a sort of
babyslttmg service. For a few
hours on Saturday, parents
could have their kids out of the
house, and be assured that they
were in good hands.

"We always knew when the
pIcture was going to start be-
cause we would see the man-
ager walk to a small room by
the screen." I learned years
later, there was a phone gomg
up to the proJection room. The

about the Detroit Tigers' 1984
World Series season, "The Roar
of '84." He has had articles
published in the New York
Times op-ed page and Reader's
Digest, Time, Life, House and
Home, Architectural Forum,
Editor and Publisher, and
Michigan Living magazines.

Shine was born in Cottage
Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms, raised in Detroit, and
graduated from the University
of Detroit with a degree in jour.
nalism He began his career as
a copyboy at the Free Press,

~ Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Fanns
~ . ~

1893-1993
egant. People could call up and
reserve tickets for the upstairs
smoking lounge

Smoking was much more ac-
ceptable in those days, said Ed-
gar. But even then, it was
banned m most movie houses.
In additIOn to the smokmg
lounge, there was a fireplace
People could gather upstairs by
the fireplace while they were
waitmg for the evenmg's sec-
ond show to start

"It really was an elegant
mOVie theater," said Edgar. "I
have a copy of the program for
the fIrst mOVIe shown thele.
The theater had a board of
directors, which was unusual

Grosse P0111teFarms council. has a track record of commit.
woman Gail Kaess, has been ment to improving the quality
named recipient of the 1993 of life in southeast Michigan.
Taubman Fellowship for Execu- We are pleased that she will
tive Excellence, a program to represent southeast Michigan
support leadership in local gov- at Harvard this swnmer."
ernment. Kaess is also an active mem-

In July, Kaess will partici- bel' of the Michigan Municipal
pate in the Program for Senior League, serving as president in
ExecutIves and Local Govern- 1988. She is currently on the
ments at Harvard University's MML finance and taxation
John F. Kennedy School of committee and is a trustee of
Government. the MML Foundation Board.

The fellowship is adrninis- She is chairperson-elect of the
tered and coordinated by SEM- municipal liability and prop-
COG, the Southeast Michigan erty pool board of trustees.
Council of Governments. Kaess is also executive assis-

Kaess is a SEMCOG vice tant to Wayne County execu-
chairperson and is chair of the tive Edward McNamara.
community and economic devel. "Gail's understanding of, and
opment advisory council. She involvement in, governmental
serves on the regional clearing- policy.making does not stop at
house review committee and the local level," McNamara
the finance and budget commit- said. "She will be an asset to
tee. the Harvard program because

"Gail Kaess has been an ad- her classmates will also benefit
- v09lte fpr regional solutions to. from her, }»roe.d-based govern-

problemS that ~aaY\~ ~'ftta1 e~riences:'~~ .... '1llI>.... Q

of local units of governments," "I am pleased because~ tbis-
said E.A. Jackson Morris, SEM. was ~ on my position as an
COG chairperson. "She has elected official," Kaess said.
been actively involved 111SEM- ''rm elated I was selected by
COG for the last 14 years and my peers."

Neal Shine to speak at Friends' annual dinner
Neal Shine, publISher of the

Detroit Free Press and long-
time lIbrary booster, will be the
guest speaker at the Friends of
the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
brary's annual dinner sched-
uled for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
May 18, in the ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Shine's tales of growing up
in the city and his views of life
in Detroit have made for popu-
lar Free Press columns, some of
which were recently published
In the book, "Neal Shine on
Sunday." He also wrote a book

Neal Shine

4A l~~WS

Punch and Judy entertained generations of Grosse Pointers
rIm_By Jim Stlckford

Staff Writer
To the Grosse Pomte youth

of today, the Punch and Judy
building may seem like just
allother office complex, but to
generations of Grosse Pomters,
It meant a magiC escape to an
othel world

TIle Punch and Judy, located
on Kercheval Avenue across
flOIll the central lIbrary on the
I-hII, was Grosse Pomte's first
neighborhood movie theater
Custom bUilt for talking mov-
It'S, the PWlch and Judy opened
Its doOls III January 1930

"Talkmg pIctwes were brand
new," said cunent owner of the
Punch and Judy building, Rob.
ert G Edgar "There weren't
lllallY theaters designed for
them at the time the Punch
,111<1 Judy opened up. In the
1930s, eVE'I)'neighborhood had
It..'lown mOVIetheater. It's very
l.llffelent flOm now where thea-
ters me located by shoppmg
malls"

In the days before teleVISion,
!,pople went to the mOVIeS a lot
II100e, Said Edgar. The Punch
llld Judy always tried to be el.

Kaess to participate in government program at Harvard

Farms councilwoman Gail Kaess. pictured with SEMCOG
chairman E.A. Jackson Morris. will participate this July in a
program at Harvard University's John F. Kennedy School of
government.

CALL
884.3630
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Automotive
represent a vehIcle to a buyer.
ThIs includes failure to disclose
that the vehicle was once sal-
vage. Dealers in Michigan are
required by law to give buyers
written notice on a separate
piece of paper that a vehicle
was once titled as salvage.

The MIchigan Department of
State licenses MIchigan vehicle
dealers. The department also
operates a special program to
review MIChigan title docu-
ments and notIfies unsuspect-
ing used car purchasers all over
the country when this review
shows that the vehicles they
purchased were once salvage.

Always be careful when you
purchase a used vehicle. If pos-
sible, have an experienced me-
chanic Inspect the vehicle be-
fore you decIde to buy. The
majority of dealers are honest
and law abiding

If you suspect wrongdoing or
If you have a problem involVIng
the purchase of a new or used
vehICle that you cannot resolve
wllh lhe dealer, contact the
Michigan Department of State.
Telephone, toll-free, 1-800-292-
4204.

hides have the elegance of that
metal, with its deep, not-too-
shiny lustre.

In his stable, the collector
also has a 1920 Locomobile _
1920 was the year would-be
auto empire.builder Elmen S.
Hare brought Locomobile out of
receivership and into his com.
bined Mercer and Simplex oper-
ations. By 1922, Hare's dreams
had failed and William Durant
bought the Bridgeport, Conn.,
luxury auto maker in his effort
to compete with the General
Motors he had founded and
subsequently lost

A giant red wooden-cab Pack-
ard work truck with the Pol.
lard company name sat in a
corner of the room on its solid
tires. B.C. Pollard said he had
it on display in Cobo Center at
an auto show within the last
few years.

"Packard stipulated that the
truck couldn't be driven over a
certain speed or its warranty
would be VOId," he said.

TIiere was a ffont:-drive Chal-
mers with an overhead-cam
configuration. It's from 1915. A
Winton Six from 1914 sat near
a blue-green Mercer from 1922.
Pollard pointed out a 1921
Rolls-Royce.

"I took it to Meadow Brook
In 1987, and everything on it
worked just fine!" he said.

legally be returned to the road
only after they have passed a
careful inspection But dishon.
est sellers have a method to get
around the law.

An unscrupulous dealer VIS-
Its an Insurance company sal.
vage pool or auto auctIOn and
buys a vehicle that has been
severely damaged in an accI-
dent and "totalled" out by the
insurance company. The dealer
rebuilds the vehicle and then
gets It retitled in a state that
does not reqUire the "salvage"
deSignatIOn on the title.

Then the dealer can turn
around and resell the vehIcle
anywhere WIth no dISClosure to
the buyer that the vehicle has
been rebUilt from salvage Be-
cause the vehicle's true hIStory
is not dIsclosed, the consumer
buying the vehicle usually pays
much more than It is actually
worth And, all too often, be-
cause the rebUlldmg work has
been less than first rate, the
buyer ends up With a vehicle
that IS eIther unsafe, doesn't
run well, or both

In Michigan, it IS Illegal for
dealers and other sellers to mis-

And that they9 SurVIved the
fortunes of history and the ca.
prICIOUSmoves of the govern-
ment that sought to tear them
up and melt them down.

"My father was kind of like
Noah - he wanted to save one
of everythmg," said B.C. Pol-
lard, who recently ran an ad In
Old Cars Weekly offering an
unrestored 1920 Brewster with
six patent-leather fenders in
need of work No serious inqui-
ries, yet, he said. He also had a
1930 Cord L29 which had been
sold and was waiting to be
picked up by its new owner.

Not.for-sale treasures in-
cluded a 1932 twin-six Packard
Murphy-Passadena. Its yellow
with red pin-striping and black
fenders and once graced the
Packard showroom which still
stands on East Jefferson at
Lakepointe.

Pollard can dazzle the most
Jaded classlc~ buff with his
1917 Simplex-Crane with its
body by Kimball, the Chicago-

. based plano-bmlders. The cotn- .
pany ceased production in New
Brunswick, N.J., in 1919, and
the Crane was its final effort.

Pollard said his Simplex has
an aluminum body. The metal
was easy to handle, he said.
Real German silver was used
for hood handles and radiator
trim. In fact, several 0;his ve-

Beware \\Thenbuying rebuilt car
Question: True or false _

when you purchase a used car,
the title and other papers you
get will always telI you whe-
ther it is a rebuilt vehicle that
was once "totalled" in an acci.
dent?

If you answered "true" to the
above question, it might have
been wishful thInking. Unfortu-
nately thousands of unsuspect-
ing consumers purchase used
cars every day without bemg
told either m writing or ver.
balIy that they are buymg re-
bullt salvage vehICles.

It is estimated that the prac-
tice by some dealers and prI-
vate sellers of passmg off over-
priced rebuilt salvage as
undamaged used cars costs
American consumers as much
as $4 billion a year.

And, In addItion to the
money lost through thiS prac-
tice, people who unknowingly
purchase and drIve rebUilt sal-
vage may be drlvmg vehIcles
that are unsafe.

Most states reqwre words
such as "salvaged" or "rebUilt"
to appear on title documents for
these vehicles. The vehICles can

From page 22A

were housed. Some said a spark
from a train entering the area
caused the conflagratIOn.
Others speculated it was kids

"I believe that all the brass
accessories had been removed
(rom those vehicles, though,"
said Regnerus.

B.C. Pollard said he remem-
bered the softer metals used in
engines had melted away, es-
posing iron blocks among the
remnants of the disastrous fire.

The younger Pollard, whose
own son, B.A. (Barney Ill),
works with him, maintains a
collection fine enough to attract
special invitations to the De-
troit-area Concours d'Elegance
at Meadow Brook.

The elder Pollard died in
1981. Vehicles from his collec-
tion were sold at auction until
1978. B.C. Pollard recalled a
buyer from Sweden who rou-
tinely procured 40-foot contain-
~.wluch-he could..shlP a
couple of cars at a time.

"He used to pay us in krona,
Which was a real nuisance," he
said.

In response to criticism about
the state of many of the sale
vehicles, B.C. Pollard said it
was surprising they had re-
mained in such good condition.

Autos
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City of ~rnsse '-nint.e JJf arms MichIgan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR FILING
NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR CITY OFFICES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the City Charter and
the Michigan Election Law of 1964, as amended, TUESDAY, MAY
11, 1993 is the last day for filing Nominating Petitions for the
following City Offices:

Four (4) COUNCILMEN
One (1) MUNICIPALJUDGE

Petitions will be received by the City Clerk until 4:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 11, 1993.

GPN: 04/29/93 & 05/06/93
Richard G. Solak

CITY CLERK

X&X
DISTRIBUTING Co.

Cleaning Materials
& EqUipment

WE DELIVER
884--0520
16734 E. Warren

Detroit, MI 48224

Through long nights, long weekends and holidays,
Bon Secours nurses are always there for their
patients. But when you think about it, there are few
occupations as rewarding. Or as respected.

At Bon Secours, the way a nurse treats a patient
sometimes has nothing at all to do with medicine.
And everything to do with the heart. In honor of
National Nurses Week, May 6-12, we salute them.

,,,

BON SECOURSHEALTHCARESYST~t-
Progresstl'C med,cme /11th the hllman touch

the user to utilize a mouse to point
at Icons on the screen.
Consequently, the new IBM systems
running Windows are much easier to
use and operate

2. The IBM IS the standard com.
puter system In bUSiness Over 90%
of todays' businesses are uSing IBM
or IBM compatible computers.
Someday our children Wlil be enter-
Ing the bUSiness world and one of
the biggest advantages they can
have IS to be famIliar With the rBM
computer system.

3 IBM has stayed more consist-
ent/compatible when Introducing
new models than Apple For the
most part, the same software pro-
grams, pnnters, pnnter cables, disk
dnves, monitors and dlsket1es that
were used on the onglnallBM PC's
arid IBM PC XT can stili be used
on the new 486 systems In con-
trast, the software programs, and
99% of the components from the
onglnal Apple" can not be used on
the new Apple Macintosh systems

HOT NEW PRODUCT UPDATE
MS-DOS 6 0 IS currently avail.

able It includes many new Improved
features including virus protection
and data compresSion It has
received excellent reviews and
would be a valuable upgrade for any
IBM or IBM compatible system
users

Please send questions to Grosse
Pomte Computer, 121 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms. MI 48236 or
call 881-2667.

ments. Before purchasing a new
computer system, I recommend
attending an Introduction to
Computers class. The class will
teach you basic computer terminolo-
gy as well as familiarizing you With
some of the more popular software
programs. The classes at Grosse
POinte Computer cost only $79, as
compared to over a $1000 for a new
computer system The knowledge
you Will gain could save you hun-
dreds of dollars on a new system
purchase

C.: I can't decide whether to buy
my family an Apple Macintosh com-
puter or an IBM compatible comput-
er Fnends of mine have told me that
Apple computers are easier to use
than IBM computers. We have 3
school-age children and want to
make the nght purchase decISion for
them Can you help me decide
whether to buy IBM or Apple?

A.: First of all, both IBM and
Apple are excellent computer com-
panies that manufacture high quality
merchandise However, I feel that
the best computer system for most
families IS the IBM or IBM compat-
Ible for the follOWIng reasons'

1. ISM computers are not difficult
to use. In the past, the major com.
plaint heard about IBM computers
was that they were difficult to use At
one time there was some truth to
thiS statement However IBM rec-
ognized thiS problem and were
determined to resolve It IBM
entered Into a 10lnt effort With
Microsoft to develop a program
called Windows WindOWS IS a
graphical user Interface that allows

AOVl'UlSfMENT

Ask The Computer Expert

IComputers I

Paul Mitchell owns Grosse
Pointe Computer located at 121
Kercheval on-the-hIIrs, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 881-COMP HIS back-
ground Includes a Bachelors degree
In Electncal Engineering and
Computer SCience and five years
training through Chrysler Institutes
computer training program.

C.: I don't understand all the
bytes and bits terminology of my
local computer salesman I don't
know whether to get a 286, 386 or
486 computer, what size hard dnve
to get, how many floppIes, MW
much RAM memory, and what type
of monrtor Can you help me?

A.: Everyones' reqUIrements are
different. Whether you are dOing
strictly word processing or complex
windows applications this Will deter-
mine your computer system reqUire-

r MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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rear end
scrap metal during World War
II. Pollard, they said, was de-
termined to keep his vehicles
out of their grasp.

"I bought a '37 LaSalle from
his collection for parts," said
Jim DeVolder, owner of Rattle
Run Auto Parts in St. Clair
Township. "In addition to cars
and trucks, Pollard had full.size
steam locomotIves he picked up
when the ral1roads appeared to
be gOIngunder.

"Because of hiS paving bUSI-
ness, there already were tracks
nmning onto his land m De-
trOIt."

And there were some narrow.
gage locomotives from South
America, added B.C. Pollard.
And maybe 50 motorcycles
Regnerus had had hIS eye on
an antique fire engIne from the
Detroit fleet, but said hiS $500
bid was rejected.

Pollard eventually bullt SIX
structures from telephone poles,
old railroad rails and used lum.
bel' in which to store his cars,
his son said. A frre destroyed
one In which dozens of brassies

INSTANT CBEDIT
NATIONAL ACCOUNTS

WELCOME

HARPER
AT

13 MILE
293-1110

By Jenny King

RACIAL TOURING T/A
P20570R15
MINI-VANS!

GENERAL

MUST PRESENT
THIS AD FOR SALE

PRICES AND

FREE

ClASSIC 18 INCH RADIAL
P21580A18

tested aIrplane engInes for
Packard durmg World War I,
opened hlS own paVIng business
after the war. HIS fIrst work.
horse was a 1919 Packard
dump truck The red wooden-
framed monster wlth solid rub
bel' tires IS still In the family

"My father collected vehICles
over many years," B.C Pollard
said. "At the heIght of it, he
may have had 1,000 or more.
He wanted to open a museum
near hlS busmess m DetrOlt but
couldn't get the zonIng
changed"

Collectors mentioned the fed-
eral government's intense ef.
forts to snap up vehlcles for

ASE CERTIF1£D TECHNICIANS

Ginny Regnerus stands beside 1916 Hudson Touring Car as
it looked after purchase from Pollard collection.

METRO TIRE CENTER ~Ier:c.dl
31080 HARPER AVE. Checks Accepted

St Clair Shores M.F 7:30,7 PM
• SAT7:30.5 PM293-111 0 24 Hour Drop Off Service

MIKE ALSIP
Manager

Autos

SPECIALIZING
IN

, WHEEL AUGNMENT
, MAJOR & MINOR

ENGINE REPAIR
, TRANSMlSSIlNS
'COMPUTER

DCAGNOSIS
, ELECTRICAl
, AIR CONOITJOMMi

"I bought two 1916 Hudsons
at one of his sales back in
1978," said Charlie Regnerus,
owner of Alter CollislOn m De.
troit and a Hudson collector
"Both needed a lot of work.
One, a touring car, I compl~tely
restored and stIll own.

"The other, a rare center-
door Hudson, I sold"

The senior Pollard, who hact

lowing OCWs with auction sto-
ries in his western Wayne
County office. "People here just
don't want to pay a lot for vehi-
cles."

There was good reason not to
Invest too much in some of
them, buyers recalled.

Pollard had stored many by
restIng them vertIcally on their
rear bumpers, then kind of
leanmg them against one an.
other in giant make.shift build.
Ings he built on his land at
Pra11'1eand Lyndon on Detroit's
west side. Other vehicles were
suspended like Sides of beef,
and more sat In the open for at
least part of their time under
Pollard's care.

Cars and trucks that had re-
posed on their hmd-quarters of-
ten had severely corroded rear
ends They could be IdentIfied
as "Pollard cars "

er it was restored by Charlie Regnerus, owner 0

month earher In which he had
put up dozens of the hundreds
of vehicles he had amassed
over the years.

PrIces were low.
Sales were slow
"Detroit is a tIght town,"

said Pollard's son, B C Pollard,
who had spread out three yel.

NEW 1993 SEVILLE Slk'~

$499*MONTH36
MONTH
LEASE

CADILLAC. ~
CHANGING THE WAYYOU THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES

-oa.tA.Ca~ .... 3lin'Otl'fNo Fnt paY"*'" ~SSOO ..... lee."", $'50000 dowtl ancI F*H or b" ..... 1... CI..,.on cr.4~ 4'" ",.. toM .allOn&l ....
1-""""''''41,000 -. 100~ ..... - dIooIVe "- ' .......... L_ .... _to ""_ .. To,,",1clIaI ~ mutil>ll' ~
byn_oI ...........

22A j ....utolllotive
fWhat's a 'Pollard'? A vintage car with a rusted
I The pictW'e was worth aIthousand words. There, on page

lone of a mid-December 1975 IS.
sue of Old Cars Weekly, was a

tPhoto of Barney m.J.) Pollard

Iin an unmistakable pout.
The legendary Detroit old.car

lcollector was <hsappomted inIthe results of an auction a

I
I
I,

I

I Automotive relics of the '305 through '50s parked outside one
, of Pollard's storage buildings in Prairie-Lyndon area of De-
, trolt.

The same 1916 Hudson
; Hudson collector.

------~----~- ------._------~ ---------
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VILLAGE
fOOD

MA.R.KET

FROM OUR IN
STORE BAKERY

BAKERY FRESH WHITE BREAD 99C LOAF
MINI.PIES 4 VARIETIES 79C EA.
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS 6 COUNT $1.29 PKC.
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS •

PUDDINC CAKES $3.99 EA•

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m ..... We Deliver!

fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 6, 7 &. 8

FRANZIA 5 LITER CRISP AND TENDER 58etWINE TAP ROMAINE LEnUCE..................... LB.
, BLUSH,BURGUNDY. $769 LOOK MOM 88-CHABUS. RHINE, FRENCH ..

:~:~~iA~ll:.so CARROTS .:S LB. BAO ••••••••••••••••••••••

CALLAWAY VINE$YARDS ~~;~LEn PEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••• 68~LB.
CABERNET SAUVIGNON 579CALLA.LEES CHARDONNAY HASS ~
750 ML SAVE $2.20 AVACADOS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3FOR98

CALLO 3 LITERS CHOICE TANGY 3 98~
LIVINGSTON CELLARS LIMES FOR

CHABLIS BLANC. RHINI. $639~~=i.~~r~~slC FRESH TALL ANlD TENDER ~
:'=.~~~I~.:gn. ASPARACUS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 98 LB.

, STOUFFER'S ENTREE SALE -:,t.:-~'~ BONELESS SKINLESS $255CADILLAC COURMET CItlCllENI NOOOIIS &=PI RIGATONI L L. 'I CHICKEN LB.

•

WELSH1lAllE8IT 200LIlAC.la&Sl II.CHlCllINtlNDERS ,c;, \1 BREAST
WHOLE BEAN COFFEE I ~ =~~ ~krl=l= U:~::,': -., ..~~

$ 00 HAMa ASPMMUSIAllI IlEAMAf QlEESlENCHlLADAI """ CE NTE R- C UT~. 1 OFF A LB. s.s. VE~AU WA~ IAJlBI CIlICIENIRWT QIIClC1NINCIlILADAS ~\ PO R K
~ - A~L COFFEE ,,, u. LASACNA CIlIClClNPMMIGIAM CIWIBl CHIPPED 8EIiF $2~B~.. CHEESETORT.ALFIIIDO ROASTMIlEY ClEEN PlPPER mAl ;~"..J"L,~• P CHEESEIIANlcom flED CHIClCEJI II1.ffED CIl&N r-,::

CHEESERAVIOU &= POT ROAST QIIClC1N DNAJI C HOP SCOKE PRODUCTS &= RAVIOU C11IClC1NFET'TUCINI IEIF STIOGANOFP
CI&SIi TOIlTiI.LIII 180 CIlICllill FISH WIIIAC I CIIHI ,,~

89~2 LITERS YOUR CHOICE2FOR $4.00 2toz.WAGNA HEAT-N-EAT $
+DEP FRENCH BREAD =r-1MIISHIOOM

=CHHSI YOURCHOJCE MEAT OR VECETABLE 28LB9.
SAUSACI! CMADlMIAtON $4 LASACNA ORj PEPSI PRODUCTS PIZZA SALE == =:J=rXEROIII 2FOR .00 STUFFED PEPPERS:... 89~2 LITERS WESSON LOG CABIN

: +DEP COOKINO OIL SY$RUP ~~I;~~~~:CI~~J';?~=~~:C
. •• 7-UP PRODUCTS - ~ ~~~~f$129 239 ITALIAN WINE & CHEESE OR $17
~ 'I 89' :2 LITERS ~"rt=. ..oz. 2.oz. MEXICAN CHORIZO STYLES LB.
• l tDEP CITRUS HILL BETTER MADE 5

CASCADIA ~~;059ClREG~~~!~S.C~PS59 ,;! e-EAi. 536
SPARKLlNCWATER $.....29 !BOI.ARGEBAG 1 -'. LOIN CHOPS LB.
ONLY 2 CALORIES • P t' PU RI NA
:!~"==E$.SAVE7.. EPPEBIDGEIAJIM.. 000CHOW. LEAN $3997heSil".,.Bullet COORS SANDWICH BUNS , . . 25 LB. $799 CUBE STEAKS LB.~~ 24 PACK WITH SESAME 99ct •.

ID(~ CANS SEEDS • • BAO~~[~ $809+DEP TOMBSTONE PIZ:' I I U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
DELUXE & PlPPERONI g~~DL;~E!~~~fAt'" ~~:D~~C~=I~ STYLE $367

MEIER1S ~:.:.LARGE $289., &:i:~~9SC TOP ROUND STEAKS LB.
NON ALCHOLIC SPARKLINC WINES • SIZES ,..., SESAME LOAF

CHABlIS. CIDER. PINK 2 $400' LA CHOY GERMACK
CATAWBA, COLD DUCK. FOR SNOW PEAS 99et PRIDE OF GERMACK
BURGUNDY, SPUMANTE SAVE $".88 6 OZ. FROZEN PISTACH.IO .$2~~a.

LOUIS JADOT --"piA I BRAND ,~,''''InGERM~CK ' ..
FRENCH WINES ~~,.. ft ,I l J'U"'BO" "$'99 '.~~,

8EAUiOLAIS VILLAGES $6'19 SHREDDED CHEESES CASHEW ~1 LI. -

SAVE ~2.80 750 ML ALL VARIETIES i'. I ...

CHfDON~AY $7"19 YO Reo C 99- ." HELLMAN S 59 FRESHSWORD TEAKS -S.75 LB.rAEoA~If~E~L U HIE .- TARTAR SAUCE FRESHSALMONFILLETS fS.49 LB.
: SUMMIT 8 OZ. PKG. PKG '," ~~~FAT FRESHFLORIDACALICOBAYSCALLOPS ~.98LB.

S LITER BOX WINES &i BORDEN'S NEW FRESHFROZENCLEANED& DEVEINED
- CHABLIS, RHINE. $67 1__'SOUR CREAM 1_ LEMONADE 26-30 CT.MEDIUM SHRIMP 88 LB.

,~~ - ~ I ~~:~:: •.::m ,... 89~ B8J.i ~~. e_", IN DAIRY 89 3 LB. BAC *24.50 EA.
• BLUSH SAVE $4.20 0 ENCASE COCKTAILSAUCE 79~1/2 PT.SEBASTIANI 24 OZ. '! 1/2 GAL.

... VARIETAL WINES CHEESECAKE FROM PRESII FROM OUR
m;r ~:~=IN.fk~ $600 TH$ESCHEE;SE SHOPPE CIlEESE COUNTERIf;' =1Ol~:I'n~. .r;FOR ALL

l '"'7SO aSAVE $4.ll0 FLAVORS

, GLEN ELLEN CITRUS VALLEY HUNT-S
WINERY OF THE YEAR JUICE BOXES TOMATO SAUCE

CABlRNET SAUYIGNON. 2 $825 APPLE, CRAJIE. ORANGI. Sge ORIGINAL OR NO SALT YELLOWORWHITE CHEDDAR..•••.......••....•.......*2.99 LB.- r::r:A~~y.r.lrOT. FOR ~~:~~ 4 PACK 8 OZ. 4 $100
~ WHnE ZINFANDEL, SAUYIGNON $379 $839 CAS; OF 11 .4 PACKS FOR SLICBD TO ORDBR

BlANC,GAMAYBEAUJOLAIS, - - AT mE FAMILY
sSAvTE02.20CKVERMOUTH I' IMPORTED FRITO LAY TOSTITO'S

BUCKLER BREW 100% WHITE CORN DELICATESSEN
SWEET AND DRY $319 ' NON-ALCOHOLIC $~29 RESTAURANT $169 I
750 ML SAVE $2.80 MALT BEVERAGE ~ PACK CRISPY ROUND PKG,

GROSSE POINTE'S 11 IMPORTED VERMOImI UAKVES T DINNERBELLBAKEDHAM t2.99 LB.
COOK'S VARIETAL WINES FRESU WAMPLER.LONCACRECHICKENROLL $/J.99LB.

CHARDONNAY, CA8ERNET $369 SWISSCHEESE *2.99 LB.~~:E:k:l$1.30 PRODUCE REDSKIN POTATOSALAD "'.09 LB.
~II:LZINFANDEL 2FOR$6°O

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CmWERSIOM
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

•
\
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Any proposed change in the status
bl'. quo usually takes time to develop

support but further studies of local
" ~ problems often are used as excuses to de-j,- ,

- lay actIOn.Cll
~ , The Gt'osse Pointe Board of Education's

handling of proposed changes in the gov-
-, , emance of the public library system

which it now directs raIses the possibility
that the problem ISto be studied to death

, " That Judgment may be too severe in
, . view of the new pl'Oblems that have been

raIsed over state contributions to school
and library financing but further post-
ponement of any deciSIOnuntil after Feb.
1, 1994, seems to be stretchmg out the
study time unnecessarily.

What the school board has authol'lzed,
at Supenntendent Ed Shme's request,
was hIS opemng of talks with local munic-
Ipal officials about the possibility of estab-
hshmg a dIstrIct hbrary separate from
and mdependent of the school board.

Shme requested the new study because
of the prospect that passage of state Pro-

'j. •

Is the library
to be studied
to death?

posal A would include the library millage
as part of the school's millage limitation
when the state figures its proposed new
maximum levy for the district.

In asking for authority to begin the
talks, Shine said the proposed state school
financmg reform "could have a negative
impact" on the library's future

But the superintendent obVIOuslyraised
the issue because of its pOSSIblenegative
Impact on school financing as well. Sepa-
rating the two levies would gIve the
school system more room to mcrease its
levy before reaching the maximum that
would be permitted under Proposal A.

Ever since the defeat of two ballot pro-
posals for a new library and expansion of
hbrary facilities, the community has been
discussing possible ways to improve li-
brary service and the attention paid to it
by a board whose major responsibihty is
direction of the school system.

In 1991, the school board, responding to
the public interest, appointed a library

governance committee which, after a de.
tailed study, recommended by a 74 vote
adoption of a so-called Section 260 library
plan.

Under such a plan, the board of educa.
tion would appoint a separate library
commission which would be responsible
for the superVIsion of the library with as
many or as few powers as the school
board decides.

After receiving the governance commit-
tee report, the board asked the superin-
tendent to study it and make a recom-
mendation to the board which he said last
fall he would do early in 1993.

However, after the superintendent
called attention to the poSSIble effect of
the state referendum un school and li-
brary funding, the board further delayed
any decision by authorizing Shine to re-
port back by Feb. 1, 1994, on the outcome
of his talks about estabhshing a district
hbrary.

Shme told the school board that he

thinks the district library offers the best
financing option for both the public li.
brary and the K-I2 school district but
also left open the possibility of coming
back to the Section 260 library plan if the
municipalities reject the district proposal.

So while the school board and the su.
perintendent do seem to be inching to-
ward a decision, the community now
must wait at least until next February to
learn what the next step will be toward
revamping the library organization.

Meanwhile, the library continues to
serve the public but in cramped quarters,
whlCh limits services, seating and park-
ing, shortcomings that have been gener-
ally acknowledged for at least 10 ye?l'S.

The question now is whether muhicipal
officials in the Pointes and Harper Woods
and the people of the Grosse Pointe school
district really want improved library ser.
vice or would prefer to await an economic
upturn before making the decision.

If the proposed talks with municipal of.
ficials move the community toward a de-
cison, fine and good. But they should not
be the excuse for further delay in making
a decision about the library's future.

An early decision can be important not
only to the library itself but also to its
patrons and to the homeowners whose
property values are so closely tied to the
excellence of both the school and library
systems.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
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A rough 100days for Biliary
Franklin Delano Roosevelt used to Yet it added a happier note: "Still, Mr.

say he didn't mind what the na- Clinton was elected to bring change to
tion's editorial pages wrote about Washington. That is happening ... _ and

him as long as the news people accu- it seems to us more positive than not."
rately reported what he said and did as The New York Times, after describing
president. the l()().day test as "fundamentally silly,"

His Democratic successor 60 years lat:er admits that neither it nor the president
could say the same thing because a bnef can ignore its application in 1993.
survey bears out our general impression In general, the Times editorial finds the
that he and his administra- Clinton Ioo-day period "provisional,"
tion fare better in the news Letters with several "large accomplishments,"
columns of newspapers but also many missteps, starting with
than on their editorial are on "his snakebit search for an attorney gen-
pages. eral" on through "the bungled job on his

For example, when he page BA stimulus package."
had wound up his fIrst 100 Yet news stories in the same papers
days last week, Clinton carried some good reviews for the Clinton
continued to be pummeled by The Detroit administration, too.
News which said in part in an editorial A Detroit News story said, "Prominent
headed "The Stealth President": Michiganians think: President Clinton is

off to a good start, despite several rocky
moments during his first three months."

Most members of the Free Press' own
"confidence panel" of 12 metro Detroiters,
none, unfortunately, from the Pointes
gave Clinton positive marks overall al~
though a few said "Congress seems ...;,be
stalling" on change.

Writing in a Wall Street Journal col-
umn, Charles F. Seib predicted the presi-
dent has helped "produce some significant
changes in attitude" in Washington that
he predicted, has caused or will ca~
these results:

• Sweeping health care reform will hap-
pen,

• Deficit reduction has become a pas-
sion among Democrats.

• Industrial policy has arrived.
• Americans are tuned to their govern.

ment again.
Is it any wonder that Clinton, like

FDR, prefers the news pages to the ediT
torial pages?

CLASSlFIED
882-6900

Anne Mulherin SLI.... Man'ger
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Sue Papcun
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Ju1IeTobin

CIRCUL\TION
882-6900

Deborah Placke, Manoger and
As$alan l Classlfied MJnoger

Fran Velanlo, Msl5Wll Manager

"President Clinton stands revealed as
an unreconstructed radical, impatient to
bend the world to the vision of the so-
called intellectuals with whom he has
surrounded himself."

Like The Detroit News, the Wall Street
Journal has never concealed its dislike for
Clinton's policies and continued to find
little to support as the young president
finished his 1oo-day trial period.

As an example, it carried on its edi-
torial page on Day 100 a long excerpt
from a compilation made for the House
Republican Conference of many of Clin-
ton's campaign promises, along with GOP
criticism of the nt.

The Detroit ,11"1'00 Press, on the other
hand, said editorially any disappointment
over Clinton's performance "may largely
be the result of the lofty - and, in retro-
spect, unrealistic - expectations of imme-
diate action on difficult issues that candi-
date Clinton instilled in voters."
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well as Wings' hockey players Steve Yzer-
man and Ray Sheppard.

If Grosse Pointe children are as excited
as they are reported to be about seeing
their favorite sports figures right in the
Pointes, they would do their heroes a dis-
tinct service if they don't pester or gawk
at them - as the major Detroit media did
last week in announcing Fielder's move
here.

to resIgn."
When he added that he refused to "ra-

tionalize the deaths of two dozen child-
ren," she responded sharply, "I'm not
trying to rationalize the deaths of child-
ren. I feel more strongly about that than
you will ever know."

The next day, however, Conyers held a
peacemaking conference with Reno, said
he was "not calling for her resignation"
and even commended her for "taking re-
sponsibility for the tragedy."

He. reiterated, however, that he still
thought the go'Vemment had' IlUlde"~'the

I wrong decision." But he never did sug-
gest what alternative or alternatives the
government should have pursued.

The entire affair did not reflect much
credit on a member of Congress with 28
years of service. On the other hand,
Reno's willingness to assume responsibil-
ity, and forthrightly express her views,
earned her new standing and popularity.

True, Conyers was not the only one to
"leap to judgment" on the Waco tragedy.
The New York Times concluded, for ex-
ample, that "even before investigations
are completed, it is clear that two federal
agencies botched their jobs badly."

But why not wait until the hearings
are completed before passing judgment?

Our advice to both the media and politi-
cians: If possible, give the public the facts
before you make your judgments public.

Otherwise, you may be prejudicing any
future case against the people and agen-
CIes you blame - and may, even worse,
be smearing innocent people.

Most sports figures get enough of that
kind of attention on the field - or on the
ice - and don't appreciate it while trying
to spend time with their own families or
while going about their private business
in the community m which they reside.

ten carried information about Macomb
and Oakland county candidates in the
papers distributed in the Pointes but
sometimes failed to include information
about Wayne County candidates.

Robert Giles, editor and publisher of
The Detroit News, reported to us several
weeks ago, however, that the newspaper
had been studying the problem and ex-
pected to start the new Grosse Pointe edi.
tion soon. The first Issue with the new
label The Grosse Pomtes in the upper left
hand ear on Page 1 appeared on Tuesday,
April 20

So, thankc; again to The DetrOIt News'

Vol. 54, No. 18, May 6, 1993, Page 6A

The news that Tiger slugger Cecil
Fielder has purchased a home in
the Grosse Pointes with little or no

fanfare m the community supports a
viewpoint we've often expressed.

It IS that the only barrier to anyone's
purchase of a home m the Pointes IS an
economic one. In short, anyone is wel-
come if he or she possesses the financing
to acquire a home in the community.

In recent years, in fact, the Pointes
have attracted a growing number of
sports figures who play for or have played
for Detroit teams.

They include Tigers baseball players
Kirk Gibson, Dave Bergman, Dave Roz-
ema, Dan Petry and Darrell Evans as

Our thanks to another News
Thanks are due to the management

of The Detroit News for finally rec.
ognizing the Pomtes as a distinct

community in its circulation area by dis-
tributmg its paper here under the label,
"The Grosse Pointes."

The Grosse Pointe News had been com-
plaimng for months that the Oakland-
Macomb edition formerly distributed here
was not appropnate to this community m
Wayne County.

That fact was borne out during the
November election campaign, as the
Groc;se Pomte News complained editori-
ally

At that time, thf' Detroit newspaper of-

Ii' •

T,

J •

Sports figures welcome here

leaping to judgment on Waco
Rep. John Conyers is the latest

Washington figure to "leap" to
judgment - not just "rush" - be-

fore the facts are in on controversial is-
sues

Conyers, whose 14th District includes
Grosse Pointe Woods and the Shores, cas.
tigated Attorney General Janet Reno for
her approval of an FBI plan to pump tear
gas into the Waco compound Oh April 19.

Yet at the time Conyers made his vel'-
:1 " bal attack as a member of the House Ju-
t. dici~ Committee which was conducting

rJ:,r l ffie~heifring, the COl:tumtteehad just be-
F gun its review and several other investi-
J gatIOllS of the tragedy were under way or
v J about to begin in Washington.!~

Yet Conyers "leaped" to the conclusion
that the government's actIOns from begin-
ning to end were "a profound disgrace to
law enforcement" and that Reno had
done "exactly the right thing by offering

Mr.Big Foot
Anationany known shoe manufac-

turer offered a reason the other
day for President Clinton's pen-

chant for sticking hIS foot into It every
time he become involved in an issue.

It seems that Clinton wears a 13-C shoe
which the shoe maker claims is the larg-
est size worn by any president since
Woodrow Wilson.

That obviously explains the mess the
preSIdent often makes when he dips even
a big toe into a little problem.

He's Mr. Big Foot.
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Dorothy A. Ashton
Services were held for Doro-

thy A. Ashton, 69, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died of cap_
cer Wednesday, April 14, 1993,
at her home.

Born In Canada, Mrs. Ashton
was a regional sales manager
for Bockstanz Co

She is survived by her hus-
band, Clifford; three daughters,
Sandra Earls, Wendy Swi-
kowskl and Cynthia Georgeson;
five grandchildren, and a Sister,
Helen Pastonus. She was pre-
deceased by her brother, Norm
Bailey

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
10 Grosse Pomte Woods. Memo-
nal contributIOns may be made
to Harper HospItal's Cancer
Research Unit or to HospIce of
Southeastern MichIgan

Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236 or
to the charity of the donor's
ChOIce.

Anne B. Bery
ServiceS were held Monday,

May 3, at St. Joan of Arc Cath.
olic Church in St. Clair Shores
for Anne B. Bery, 77, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died Thurs-
day, April 29, 1993, at Cottage
Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

She is survived by her hus.
band, George; a daughter,
Catherine; four sons, George
Jr., Barney, John and Jim;
nine grandchildren; nine great.
grandchildren; a sister; and a
brother.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pomte Woods. Inter-
ment is at Resurrection Ceme-
tery in Mount Clemens.

Simple, effe<.tl\e ,md ~Jfe, ErecAld~ ~ystem Cdn put
Impotence In your pa~t Without the f1.'>kand expeme of

'>urgery or drug~ With ErecAld~ 'ly.'>lem, the nJturdl pro-
ce.,., of erection I~ mimicked more closely than any other
tre,llment Jnd <.dO end the worry of Impotence

ThoU.'land~ have found the Osbon TechOlque - d non-
surglCJI method of treatIng Impotence With Ere<.Ald\l!
Sy.'>lem combined \'\llth toll-free telephone aSSIstance, v,ar-
ranty Jnd return optIon - greater than 90% effective 7'.0
treatment ha~ prO\ en ~afer in over 15 years of u.'>e

ErecAld~ System I.'>medlCdlly approved Jnd aval1Jble by
pre~wp!lon for under $400 When medically nece~.'>ary,
ErecAld4!>System I., approved for reimbursement by some
MedlCdre Jnd commerual Insurance earners

Available at

FAIRLANE
HOME MEDICAL SUPPLY
884.8530
Ext. 210

885-6820

YOUR FITNESS COMPANY
offers

PERSONAL
TRAINING

Individually designed
programs, and motivation

also private

EXERCISE
CLASSES

in your home or business
Certified

trainers & instructors

ter, Marie Fikany Kouelter;
two sons, James R. and Joseph
R.; 16 grandchildren; 28 great-
grandchildren; and three sis.
ters, Agnes Slrgany, Ruty Sir-
gany and Eleanor Mille.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in GI'Osse Pointe
Park. Interment is at Resurrec-
tIOn Cemetery in Mount Cleo
mens.

W. Howard T.
Snyder

Memonal servIceS Will be
held at 4 pm today, Thursday,
May 6, at Christ Church m
Grosse Pointe Farms for W
Howard T. Snyder, 84, of
Grosse POinte Farms, who died
Saturday, May I, 1993, m
Boynton Beach, Fla.

Mr Snyder was vice preSI'
dent of DetrOit Bank & Trust
before hIS retirement 10 1974
He was senior mvestment offi.
cer for the Mott Family Office,
president of Snyder Investment
Services, and an Investment
counselor With SIgma Manage-
ment.

He was a member of the LIt-
tle Club in Gulf Stream, Fla.,
the Country Club of Detroit,
The Yondotega Club, the Wi-
tenagemote Club, the Players
Club and the Detroit Club.

Mr. Snyder is survived by his
WIfe, Gertrude; two daughters,
Kathenne S. Parker and Anne
S. Hershbell; a son, John S.
Snyder; and five grandchIldren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Christ Church, 61

••~
iii"

Brake Products

Semi-Metallic
Pads $20 Extra
where required

ell

Margaret D. FUcany

Margaret D. Fikany
Services were h('ld Saturday,

April 24, at St. Clare of Monte.
falco Church in Grosse Pomte
Park for Margaret D. Fikany of
Grosse Pomte Park, who dIed
Wednesday, Apnl 21, 1993, at
Bon Secours Hospital In Grosse
Pointe City.

Born m Scranton, Pa., Mrs
Fikany was involved WIth sev-
eral church and social organiza-
tions. Her sole interest in her
lIfe was her family. She recog.
nized the importance of family
bonding and used every oppor.
tumty to bnng her large falmly
together for countless memora-
ble events. She was involved in
her grandchildren's hves and
took great pride in their accom-
phshments. In addItion to being
with her family, she enjoyed
cooking and gardening.

She is survived by a daugh-

1-696

MSRP. $' 7,325
Plus Tax, Title

rison, Elaine Nauert and Carol
Ann Hanzl.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Interment is at Wood.
lawn Cetnetery in Detroit.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Organ Procure.
ment Agency, 2203 Platt Rd,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104.

Nona B. Anderson
ServiceS were held Friday,

April 30, at Grosse Pomte
Methodist Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Nona B. An-
derson, 86, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died Tuesday,
April 27, 1993, at Georgian
East Nursing Home in St. Clair
Shores.

Born In Canada, Mrs. Ander-
son also lived in Manne City

She IS Survived by a daugh.
ter, Nancy Rademacher; four
sons, Gordon, John, James and
Harold; 10 grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren; a sister,
Grace Jay; and a brother, Wil.
ham Chambers.

Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery m Manne CIty.

Ruth E. Harvey
Services were held Wednes-

day, May 5, at Christ EplSCOpal
Church in Detroit for Ruth E.
Harvey, 75, of Grosse Pointe
City, who died Sunday, May 2,
1993, at Bon Secours Hospital
in Grosse Pointe City.

Ms. Harvey was a member of
the Detroit Boat Club.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Interment is at Woodland
Cemetery In Detroit.

-BRAKES $'AS
LOW
AS

445-6080
DIfClCIlI'OCfou/". S!flt.' ',am Afnold Lmcoln.Me,cufY

Auto, power roof, '5" alloy wheels, 4 whee'
disc brakes, Ale, pwr. windows, locks, cruise,
V-6, Demo.

ONEAT '14 700.THIS PRICE. ,

1993 MAZDA MPV
M;~ $27818-

LEASE FROM PER MONTH
"38 month dosed end lease plus 4% use tax, up front ooeta lIlClude $1000 cap r9ducllon. first mootl1 paylll90l $289 52. secunty daposrt
$300 Plateree $1 SO, total of paymenta $10.422 72 15000 rlIIfefl per yMJ' loe mile excess. opbon to purchase at lease end $11.997

"Th~ HIgh Performanc~/Low Cost Dealer'"

ARNOLD [TJu~GHr

GilA "OT"' '2 M/,. 110,,11

M;~$39'
LEASE FROM MONTH

PLUS TAX
48 month closed end lease plus 4% U88lllll, finn month peymt 5388, pkia $184 plat. & title fee, $578 86 due at Inceplion. total payments
$19.152 15.000 miles per year. 10e mile excess. oplIoo to ptXchase at lease end $14.223

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

1 Installation 2 Resurfacing of 3 Lifetime Warranty
• of Pads or Shoes • Rotors or Drums • on Pads and Shoes

Before AnI Service is Performed 20700 13 Mile at Little Mack ~' ,
We Will Inspect Yourc¥t0mPlete Ro •• vllle. Mon.-Fn 8arrHlpn,5al.8am-3pm ,_ ~
Brake System at No harge... 415-7300 __

Dr. John W. Harrison

Dr. John W. Harrison
ServiceS were held Monday,

May 3, at Christ Church m
Grosse Pointe Farms for Dr.
John W Harrison, 52, of Orion
Township, who died Thursday,
April 29, 1993, at Bortz Health
Care of Oakland County in Or.
IOnTownship.

Born in Detroit, Dr. Harrison
lived most of his life in Grosse
Pointe. He attended Ferris
State College, Central Michi-
gan UniversIty and the Kansas
City College of Osteopathic
Medicine.

Dr. Harrison was affiliated
:with Mt. Clemens General Hos-

~~ital, Bi.County Community
: Hospital and Harrison Com-
, munity Hospital.
- He is survived by a son, John

:-'W. ill; and four sisters, Ella
Mae Hamson, Komtsney Har-

I ,
!
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Louise S. Warnke
CITY CLERK

May 6, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

sweat
affair. Current opmIOn is that a
program of exercising should be
carried out at least four days a
week and preferably five.

The report even recom.
mended that physicians stress
the importance of exerCIse be-
fore people are elderly, advise
them on how much and con.
tinue to check on the patIents'
adherence to the program

I walk a mile a day at one
stretch and in 18 minutes with.
out pushmg myself. That's 3.1/
2 mIles an hour. I feel fortu.
nate that I can do this, but a
half mIle for some of us or a
quarter mIle or even a couple
of hundred feet may make a
bIg difference in mental as well
as physical well.bemg.

I am sure that was Mac.
Arthur's secret for keeping in
shape

Av.uable It the toUowtDg locatloas:

MEDICAL ARTS PHARMACY
13700 Woodward Ave • HIghland Park:

869.1800

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
16926 Kercheval. Grosse Poinle

885-2154

READ DRUGS
27453 oraliot • Roseville

775.0170

MERIT-WOODS PHARMACY
19325 Mack' Grosse POinteWoods

882.0922

ABBOTI DRUGS
26529 LIUleMack' St. ClaIr Shores

778-3300

BFACON POINTE PHARMACY
15222 E. lefferson • Grosse Pointe Parle

822-5474

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20315 Mack' Grosse Pomte Woods

884-3100

LAKE PHARMACY
23511 9-Mac:l:Dr .• St Clair Shores

777-0195

NORMANDY erR. PHARMACY
36397 Harper' Clinton Township >

792.6770

For Funher mformation call
1-800.487.8278, ext. 302

-- ............ r ~

no

-

Joe Ricci JEEP/EAGLE

CIty of Qirnsse 'nittte ~.nnhs, MIchigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the
Planning CommIssion of the City of Grosse POinte Woods, in
accordance with Section 5-7-2 (B) of the 1975 City Code, will hold
a public heanng at 7:30 p.m., on Tuesday, M~y 25, 1993, at the
MUnIcipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, to
hear the request of the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook Road,
for permission to install a Playscape. All interested parties are
inVIted to allend.

GPN: 05/06/93

AdvertIsement ,

Weight Loss Shocks Scientists

ciation in a report from its
council on Scientific AffaIrs,
DiviSIOnof Personnel and Pub.
hc Health Policy.

Quoting authOrItative papers
on the subJect, the report dId
bring out that many of these
changes that are so often asso-
CIated with aging are caused by
physical inactivity.

What's more, it stated that
just plain exercise will lessen
these evidences of aging. This
means that the aging process
can be speeded up or slowed
down. We can age faster by not
exerCIsing, and regular exercise
will slow down the process of
aging.

Another pomt emphasized
was the Importance of making
the exercise a part of one's pat.
tern of IlVlng

It should not be a sporadIc

Seattle - A nutrition OIganlZllllonWII5
hopeful that a nutntionally complele food
tablet would ehminate world hunger, unlll
the study levealed that one of the
in~re'henls could cause weight loss
wllhout dieling.

Scienllsts In Europe found thaI an
ingredIent in the product named Food
Complex 3 aclually caused people 10lose
weIght, even Ihough they welen't
changing their eatIng pallems. According
to a study published in the Brillsh lournal
of Nutnllon, SClenlistshad speculated that
the weIght loss was due 10 a rcduclJon JD

Ihe Intestinal adsorption of fat grams.
The development of Food Complex 3,

a project of Flfstl.Jte Int'l, Inc., could not
he used to fulfil its intended goal but It
has been a great 50= for overweight
people. A Miami Beach, Flonda man
struggling with a weight problem for 15
years used Food Complex 3 on the
lecomme n<!alion of hISdoctor and lost 43
Ibs. He said, "My choleslerol dropped 96
points and I lost 43 Ibs. Now I have to buy
all new clothes.~ In anolher lepon from
Mess, AnIOna, a pharmaCIst lost 16 Ibs.
In 14 days With Food Complex 3 and
ne~er fell hungry.

Food Complex 3 i5 available throUgh
physicians arK! phannaclsts without a
prescription

Food Complex 3 i5 not a drug and only
conlains natural Ingredients known to be
safe by the FDA. Copies of tbe references
arc available from Fllst Llle Int'!, Ine.,
3370 N Hayden Rd., *123.157,
Scollsdale, AZ 85283. Please allow $3 for
ShIppingand for each request.

01989 FlrsrLlle Int'~ I"c:

Ell
Jeep
mil

dRADUATION SPEtIAL
e1993 Jeep Wrangler

M.S.R.P. $12,450

18201 Mack Avenue (5 blocks west of Moros,) iiiil 885-8000 ...:.
'10% -. '" MSRF' • iIrwt mo pyml • S200 __ doll I*lUIrocl }qJ 1M AIgIrt to ~ at precINt.

P<1'*- 12000 mlIn ~ Y' '5C po< _ mile "/~ c:Odil only Plus ..... and IlcIr*
f ,~ • _ • ~

$179~[~n~;
OVER 50 AVAILABLE
• 5-spd. manual trans .• Floor carpet
• 2.SL 4 Cyl. eng. • P.l1eering
• Soft top • P. brakes

just a bit and, looking ahead,
peermg mto the JWlgie and of.
ten scanning the harbor to look
at the hundreds of vessels lying
out here.

It was loose s.and we were
walkmg on, not hard.packed.
My shirt has turned dark be.
yond the armpIts. We had gone
nearly a mile when he decided
to turn back. I was well on my
way to bemg soakmg wet, but
his shirt was dry, and he
wasn't even breathing hard.

Back at our startmg point,
he didn't stop but turned m.
land to get a sense of the stores
and equipment we had cap.
tured

As I looked at my very wet
shIrt and at hIS dry one, I be-
gan to wonder how he, suppos.
edly my patIent, looked Be .well
- no sweat, not even out of
breath - after this go in the
heavy s.and and heat

What kept him in such ob.
viously good conditIOn? He had
told me he did a few exercises
m the mornings, not over five
minutes, just to get limbered
up. There had to be something
else.

I thought about his office,
and it suddenly came over me
that I had never seen hIm SIt.
ting at his desk m his office;
unles.s he was signing or read.
ing something, he was always
walkmg, and it wasn't just pac.
ing back and forth.

He would walk along one
wall of his rather large room,
then go along the adjoining
wall, perhaps stop a bIt to em.
phasize something, and then
walk back.

Whether I was alone with
hIm or whether there were
others, he would walk, usually
with one hand in his hIp pocket
and the other carrymg his long-
stemmed corncob pipe. He
never seemed to talk from a
chair. He always talked while
walking.

When we returned to Bris.
bane, I did some measuring
and some timing. One day
while he was discussing a prob-
lem with one of his staff, I
timed a number of his round.
trips. He was m his office about
seven ~o~ ~ day. Ev~\D.Ql..& i?,;""
walked-ofitynaIf of the""tinie;-l .,
figured he walked six to eIght
miles a day in his office. That
was at least four tImes as much
as I walked in a day.

Now, almost 50 years later,
walking has gained an increas-
ing amount of respect in the
medical literature. Many con.
sider it the best form of exer-
cises for older people. A few
years ago, it was so recognized
by the American Medical Asso-

WE ARE MOVING To

Moved to a New
and Larger Location

19839 Mack Ave.
bet. 7 & 8 Mile Roads

884.7857

CaCHAUNDY+
INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART

• ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST CARS.

FREE MINI TUFF LITE' FROM (i)
aUAKER STATE

WlTM PURCKASE OF ONE CAS!; SEE DETAILS IN srORE StatI!.
A ,/0",."e!!'lIoo') II n tl'l "l\.'" 11'G.all~ M r'\ Tu f La
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sence of the enemy, he decided
to walk along the beach to the
edge of the first or second days'
planned pel'lmeter, so he took
off up the shore. I mean, took
off. He almost loped up that
beach. WIth no obvIOUSenemy,
a few enlisted men dropped
theIr WlloadIng assIgnments
and followed We were all
dressed in army khakI, with
shirts opened at the collar, and
that included the general

This day m the humId heat,
along the edge of a tropIcal Jun.
gle, he walked leamng forward

ergetic seroors
"Many seroors, whIle remam.

mg very actIve members of
theIr communities, may need
some form of assistarlce with
their daIly living activities,"
s.ald Colleen Gatzke, marIager
of the Grosse Pointe Farms
Kelly A&SistedLiVIng office.

"Kelly As.sisted LiVIng care.
givers provide personalized ser.
vice to thousands of senior
clients nationwide. In addition,
Kelly As.sisted Living is a flexi.
ble employment option for sen-
IOrs who want to enter or reen.
tel' the workforce as a
caregiver."

Through the Kelly Encore
program, seniors can benefit
from the advantages of tempo-
rary employment. These advan.
tages include a flexible sched.
ule; an opportunity to
supplement income without
jeopardizing Social Security
benefits; an opportunity to put
years of experience to work and
a way to enhance current
skills

Established in 1976, Kelly
As.sisted Living, a subsidiary of
Kelly Services, provides com-
panionshIp and care to individ-
uals who need assistance with
daily hving activitIes. This in-
cludes people with short. and
long-term disabilities. Alzhei.
mer's disease, those recovering
from surgery or serious illnes.s
and the terminally ill. Kelly
As.sisted Living has nearly 100
offices in 30 states.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
& DETAILING SPECIALIST

25500 HARPER, ST. ClAIR SHORES, 2 BIks. N. 0110 Mile

771.9580
• II Hours Moo-Fri 8-600, Sat 9-1 00pm El

1--vifM~pIWE US/! NAME__ .RAND PARTS

$5(~J$5
1~10MIN:"OiL CHiNGi'- ~IFETiMi wAiiRANTY- - iTUNi.ups 1-'

CAlL FOR APPOINTMENT I~ BRAKES I 12-MONTHOR12,OOOIoUlfWAIlaAHiY I
• Inck.deSl-P 10" cp 1~ ail ~1dIx _

l.om~2! ~ I 'kldIWPlxIsorSlx:es' I • 4CyI $1995 I.21POlnf ~J I ielukicb1orDuns.~1 '} ~ • • I$1 .. ~~~ I

I .- $4295 'IhdcPtllsExm I ,.-. 6 Cyi. '26.95 I
Most cars moat can .~,==~~~,==~9~A:"~~1~L' -~ 8Cyf.$33.95 I

IAUTO AIR CONDITIONING la_ AUTO I f1usm,MostCorl I
SymM TEST 1"'1" RECHARGE ,~ I

ChecIcL"- L ... L._ '-_lone/I._I. $19 'CHECK • Com~!efTesls
DelIS, ~, IRiOO IlMlI IIlOIt lest SYSTEMS $28.00 MoreIFR E E Wilh 011cImge I 95 BELTSAND I T__ ~lndude~plugs,~uslcam & II I F~~~ OPERATION I FWOd"-6 0( .~ls~ I
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By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

775.7651

24 HOUR
SERVICE

Senior Health
empty of troops

They had all been shIpped
forward to meet us where they
had expected us to land, and
we were about 200 miles be.
hmd them. They would have to
fight the malarial jWlgle, those
200 miles, to get back and then
face several well-estabhshed dI'
visIOns Most succumbed tu the
Jungle

On a landing, the general
usually wanted to go forward
until he was stopped by fire,
and smper bullets dIdn't rount
TIll~ Lune, WIth the obvIOUSab-

nearly one-thIrd of the popula.
tlOn, or about 77 mIllion people,
WIll be senior citizens.

As a result, many bUSInesses
today are adjustmg theIr ser.
VIceSto meet the specific needs
of thIS group.

Those servIceS range from
prOVIding as.sIStance m the
home to offenng WlIque ern.
ployment opportunitIes for en.

on the housmg commISSIOn.
He IS an actIve member of

GalIcia Caravan of the Interna.
tIonal Order of Alhambra,
whIch is dedicated to helpmg
the mentally handicapped.

After servIng for several
years as chairman of the char.
ity romrnittee, he held several
elected offices in Galicia, in.
cluding grand commander. Cur.
rently he IS a deputy regIOnal
director of Alhambra MIchIgan
Council of CaravallS.

He IS a Fourth Degree
Knight of Columbus, a member,
of Elks Lodge No. 34, has been
preSIdent of the Red and White
Fezz Club, and IS a past memo
bel' of Kiwams He is actIve m
hIS church and serves as an
usher at St. Isaac Jogues m St.
ClaIr Shores He was recently
appomted as district dIrector in
AARP.

The AARP award IS pre.
sented annually to an indiVId.
ual or couple from each of the
4,000 local chapters

1.800.404.0023

CHEM.DRY
ofLAKESHORE

Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work
ClaSSICRestoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

r---$-l-O-O-oo-O:FF-l 24 Hour !owing
I I Servlce
Any repair or paint Job with ~IJ .L. Car RentalsI Repalr or pamt

L.!~ LI2!.191.!!luJt~a.Jll!!l2!.$~.20.J Available,
ELEGANTE COLLISION

16740 EAST NINE MILE RD.

773-6077

ELEGANTE COLLISION

ALL
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

$5.00 off Couch $42.50
UPHOLSTERY Protectant Loveseat $32.50

Chair S22.50Coupon exp 6/10/93 Coupon
Whole 2 Rooms & Hall

House Special! $44.95 up 10350 sq ftCARPEr 597.50 CARPEr 'Wilh a freeI60l canofslamexlmg,"shcr
Coupon UD to 900 so ft Coupon exp 6/10/93

J The second landmg I made
with the general was at Hollan.
dia m Dutch New Gumea. It
!les 5 degrees south of the
equator The only dlfference be.
tween summer and wmter in
such a place IS the amount of
ram

ThIS was one of MacArthur's
brilhant Jumps He had gone !>O
far around and beyond the Jap.
anese forward area that we had
flo reSIstance followmg our pre-
landmg poundmg Hollanwa
had been the bIggest base of
the Japanese forces New
GUllled, but It was vIrtually

May is Older Americans Month

Pointe AARP president honored

,.\ 20A Seniors
~ ;

,MacArthur's health secret: Walking
. '. During World War II, I was

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's doc.
',. tor and aIde-de-camp With

him, I made many landings on
< ~ndy enemy beaches, some of
. them In the thIrd wave, some
earher, and some later.

It's not the shootmg of the
enemy I want to Write about,
but the shape, the phySIcal con.
ditlOn of MacArthur m hIS mId.
60s

In recognition of the VItahty
of today's sernor population,
Kelly ASSIsted LiVIng Services
of Gros.~ Pomte Farms is hon,
oring the demographic group
during Older Americans Month
mMay

The U S. Census Bureau pre.
, dIcts that by the year 2030 -

the s.ame year the youngest
baby boomers reach age 66 -

Marcel Werbrouck, a St
, ClaIr Shores reSIdent and preSI'
, dent of the Grosse Pomte Chap.

tel' No. 3430 of the American
As.sociatIOn of RetIred Persons
(AARP), received a NatIOnal

"CommunIty Semce Awards
I presented annually for hIS out-
:: standing volunteer contribu-I' tions to the community.
; : He was selected by the chap-
: ter's board of directors and IS

semng his third year as presi.
I dent after serving one year as
-VIce-president. Through hIS mi.
tIatIve, a third communIty ser.

,-:-'lce proJect, Cros.s Roads, has
:=Peen added to the ongomg pro-
~:granIS at MarIners Inn and
;;Neterans HospItal Chapter
~.inembers partICIpate In these
~~rvices.
;:: Werbrouck has served the St.
'::ClaIr Shores commuruty for 14
~:years on the city council as
r • I.:COunCIman, mayor pro tern,
;...jmd mayor Prior to thIs, he
:::'was a member of the recreatIon
'~~ommis.sion and coached Little
~:teague hockey He IS presently
:.-~~....r~.,",.......,~...
=;;~:;.....:~."',.~....
.+'~..'...'~..';:;..

I .. "".I.}••I~:,
I> •
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be patched.
Last week, without warning,

earth-moving equipment and
men wielding sledgehammers
arrived to demolish our patio
and dig a 6-foot hole in the
ground where our barbecue
used to be.

A one-day project, we were
told. Not to worry, all will be
restored to Its former state.

Well, a week has passed and
the fence dlVlding our property,
which was apparently ripped
from its mountings, has not
been repall'ed or replaced The
downspout, whICh caused the
whole disaster m the fll'st
place, 18 smashed and discon-
nected. My patience has about
run out.

The pomt of my tll'ade?
There Isn't one, really, except
maybe to warn others to check
out a condo assocIatIOn before
buying property. And because
there is no ehxir on the market
to give me patience, thiS col-
umn is cheaper than gomg to a
therapist

pledge - $66 - are an increase
over last spring's campaign.
We're very pleased with that
kind of response,"

The operatmg budget for
WDET is $1 8 ffilllion an-
nually. Nearly 60 percent is
generated from lISteners by
way of on-air fundraisers, tele-
marketing, direct mail, sponta-
neous pledges and special
events.

Other sources of funds in.
clude Wayne State University,
program underwriting by met-
ropolitan Detroit businesses
and corporations, grants and
the CorporatIon for Pubhc
Broadcasting.

WDET-FM can be found at
101.9 on the radio dlal

Party Bus pays off
The Grosse POInte Hunt Club

packed 37 hardy souls into a
chartered party bus and sent
them off to Windsor Raceway
March 13 on one of the coldest
nights of the spring season.

When race No. 7 was dubbed
"The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
Event" - and one of the low-
odds trotters was named Party
Bus - the group responded as
expected. They bet heavily.

"It wasn't necessary to hire a
Brinks truck for the return
trip," said Grosse Pointer Bob
Tobin, "but there were a lot of
heavy pockets and purses in
the group."

Among the winners: Ralph
D. PoDio, Bill Lindeman,
Larry Marantette, Mike
Ghesquiere and Chuck Nor-
ton.

association, and then wait for
approval.

From what I gathered, that
meant I had to drive to the
nursery, pick out what I'd like
to plant, come back to the
condo office and ask it it was
acceptable. If not, I'd have to
drive back and pICk out some-
thmg else and repeat the whole
process until everyone was sat-
ISfIed.

Another aspect of condo liv-
mg - remember we don't own
the exterior - 18 that improve-
ment projects and repairs are
done on the associatIOn's sched-
ule and apparently without
warnmg

We learned last WInter that
our neighbor's clogged gutter
had forced ram runoff mto a
space between the concrete pa-
tIO and the foundation, allow-
mg the water to seep mto the
ground and reappear as a grow-
Ing puddle in our basement
That meant our front yard
would have to be dug up m the
spnng in order for the crack to

WDET has fans
Public radio listeners proved,

once agam, that they can put
their money where their ears
are.

During WDET's biannual 10-
day fundraiser, which ran from
April 15 to 24, about 4,200 lis-
teners pledged precisely
$277,135.97.

"In additIOn to much-needed
money, this is one of the few
ways we have to really mea-
sure the loyalty and affection of
our listeners," S81d Caryn
Mathes, WDET general man-
ager. "The extent to which
they're out there and willing to
sustain what we produce is
heartening. Both the total num-
ber of dollars and the average

TIFFANY & CO.

Every Woman Has A Signature
ClaSSICearnng deSigns from the Tltfan~ SlgIl.lture Senes

Clochlse from top Sterlmg siher, $225 Eighteen ~arat gold \\Ith
diamonds. $1,950 Sterlmg Silver \\Ith eighteen ~:ltat golcl accents. $295

L

plants at a local nursery and
buried their roots in the dirt,
we learned we were supposed
to have the project pre-ap-
proved by the assocIation Oops

Certain trees and shrubs, we
were told, are messy, grow too
tall or become too bushy, or
their root systems wreak havoc
on the underground utilities.

That part made sense to me.
But the kicker was that the as-
sociation didn't have a specifJc
hst of what was forbidden Any-
one who WIshed to do landscap-
mg had to pIck out a tree or
bush, ruu the selectIOns by the

lI_i _
B. b I networks and 10 cable and 43Ig owout natIOnal radio or television net-

Among the most pleasant work shows, including such big-
visits during the Tom and Di. gies as "MacNeilJLehrer," Wall
ane SchoeDith bIrthday/anm. Street Journal TV, "Nightly
versary re- Business Report," NHK Japan,

l' d "A Current Affair," "Goodcep Ion an 4" #' ~ 'j<

dinner: Talk- Morning America," ESPN and
mg with the our own Michigan big stations,
H. James plus 22 that did live shows.
Grams, the Uplink and downlink satellite
former television was furnished hve
Nancy Wi). for foreign press users by De-
l i a m s ; troit's Public Broadcasting Ser.
Roger vice Channel 56-wrvS.
Smith, Jan. 7-15 18 planned for 1994
former GM and some Pointers who attest
boss; Tom to this new greatness include
Monaghan, former Tiger/ Keith Crain, Leon Mandel,
Domino chief poobah; Edie and Dutch Mandel, Matt De-
Don Longyear; Mort and Jr- Lorenzo, Tim Dunne and
ene Crim, Joe Weaver, Sybil Paul Leinert and Events Man-
and Len Jacques, Jim and agement's John Love, all top-
Mary Quello, Sue Rabideau, notch In the auto world as writ.
Suzy Farbman, Maxine CIe- ers, pubhshers and editors.
mens (and on and on and on).

Space age catchup
Keep your eyes (and ears)

open for this shooting star, who
operates under the name Patri-
cia Kukula. She's the newest
of Ed McNamara's Wayne
County trumpeters.

The dynamic and mfonned
director of strategic planning
talked at the Unitarian Church
about the giant Metro Arrport
expansion.

"Not a cent for the multi-
million growth is tax money.
LJke Willow Run, its funds
come from airline, passengers,
suppliers and airport product
sales tax, The feds gave us $14
milhon to build the world's tall-
est control tower, 20 stories,
but Denver may be perhaps a
little taller, when finished in a
few years," she said, adding
that it will put Detroit's Metro
among the top 15 or 20 space
age airports in the year 2000.

She said ultra models of Sin-
gapore and Amsterdam airports
were studied and it's a "must"
for world class supersonic crafts
of the near future. For the 65
attendees she showed for the
first time a full drawing. Pat
and her husband (a Wayne
County Judge), moved from the
Park to the Woods two years
ago.

They auto know
Don't take our word for tlus,

but Detroit's Cobo auto extrav-
aganza, the North Amenan In-
ternational Automobile Show,
is making a worldwide mark
for excellence.

A fact sheet Just came out:
626,000 attendance, 9,000 cor-
porate/suppliers, . 2,500 media
folks from 24 natIOns and 29
states, another huge chanty
preview group of 8,800 paYIng
$1.1 million to benefit 10 child-
ren's benefIclanes There were
29 major product introductions,
18 of them worldwide launch-
ings, all via seven international

mvolved m water testing.
Last week, her dad stepped

out the door and immediately
shouted,

"Home schoolmg'"
The cat had thrown up a

tape wonn. Out came the books
and the probmg mstruments
There on the stone steps m the
mommg sunshme was a free
scIence lesson

•

I balked at fIrst. But then I
thought of the alternative.
Sure, we think our taste is be-
yond reproach. Who doesn't?
But often we do not have the
same vision of good taste as our
neighbor.

I admitted there have to be
some rules and regulatIOns for
the sake of order.

But an incident last fall
made me realIZe how stringent
the poliCies were in our new
neighborhood. We had decided
to do some basic landscaping -
plant a small tree and some
bushes After we purchased the

The Op-Ed Page

My 16-year-<>ldmece is home-
schooling her junior year of
high school. During a recent
Vlsit, I saw how inexpensive
educatIOnal projects pop up be-
fore your very eyes, Ifyou're
open to them

Liv does some conventIOnal
schoolwork - she reads, writes
book reports, studies math with
a tutor, takes art and music
lessons. She goes on biology
fIeld trips with a famlly friend
When their water supply was
contaminated by cows on the
next farm, the whole famJly got

A
LiTTlE
HELP

WOULDN'T
HUIrr.

walls or what color carpetmg
would cover the floors. It would
be a place where no one with
the title landlord could knock
on my door to complain about
my cat, or my stereo or what.
ever.

But joining a condo associa.
tion and paying property taxes
were two things I never in.
cluded in my life plan. I knew
the latter was an inevitable
fact of life. The fonner was
something I knew nothing
about.

Since my husband and I pur.
chased our condo last fall, we
have resigned ourselves to two
truths: We own the insIde of
the building and the associa.
tion owns the outside; and both
sides need a lot of work.

What that means to the un.
informed is we can do whatever
we desire to the interior. We
can paint the walls fuchsia and
hang velvet Elvis paintings if
we want. What we cannot do,
with any degree of freedom, is
decorate the exterior.

Grosse Pointe News

If patience came in a bottle,
I'd certainly have to beg a doc.
tor to write me a lifetime pre.
scription. I could use a dose -
or three.

My recent foul temperament
is the result of becoming a
homeowner, condominium ass0-
ciation member and taxpayer.

Do not misunderstand my
words - ever since I can reo
member, and like most people,
I have dreamed of owning a
home.

Home would be where I
made the decision on what pat-
tern of wallpaper to slap on the

Home
sweet
home
Not!
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j Education: Money's not answer
! Reasons for V?ting against ~ students, and some won't.
~ the state tax shift seem to turn Lamdin allocates more space

up under every stone. A co.uple to the reasons why equalization
of weeks ago~State Rep. Bill. won't improve the general qual-
Bryant complIed a ~aundry list ity of schools than he does to
of 33 reasons, rangmg from .loss possible solutions. In a quick
?f ~ool excellence to not glV- list, he names parental involve.
mg m to threats. . ment, curriculum changes,

Bry~t has been pu~mg changes in teacher training. To
forth his own. equalization plan that, I would add heightened
based on the mcome tax, but, of 30 years ago (especially in expectations.
for ~e ~ment.' at least, both light of the listed improve. From personal experience
partIes m Lansing seem swept ments), but, as every news- and observation, in fact, I be-
a'!'ay by the sales tax comp.TO- paper reader knows, American lieve parental involvement and
1lllSe. ~y, though, I think students compare poorly to expectations are the two most
Bryant ~ have another those in other developed na. crucial factors in student suc-
c~ce at It after the June elec- tions. cess. Sadly, they are the two
tion And therein lies another sur. ost frequ tl " .

A' th I te that prise. Lamdin went on to show m en y ffilssmg m poormon ago wro . schools.
ev~m under the rosy scenarIO that the Europeans and Japa. If Lamdin IS right _ and his
pamted, by Gov. Engler, there nese spend less on education comments certainly have the
~ouldn t be enough money to than we do; America spends 75 ring of truth _ maybe we can
unpro~e ~y but the ~e~ poor- percent more per student than relax a little about the nega-
est Michigan school districts Japan, '77 percent more than

'. tives that surround school ex-(~~t to mentIOn the 8:~ poSS]. (former) West Germany, 39 per- cellence m the event of the pas-
billty that the best districts cent more than Britain, and 73 sage of the tax shift bill.
could be dragged. do~) ..But I percent more than France. The But if Lamdin is right, prob-
- and everyone m Michigan figures are from 1988, adjusted lems that are almost imponder-

- (and ,other states) - .may be . for exchange rates. able still confront American so-
J bro:king up ~e funding tree m What's going on? ciety. You can change
futile P,Ul'SWtof excellence.. Lamdin says there is an curricula, you can chanae

That S what Douglas Lamdin enormous body of research (147 b

thinks teacher training, but how dostudies) that shows that the
W 't' last k' th Bal most important factor in educa. you arrive at involved parents

. n mg wee m. e - who value and support educa-
tlmore SWl, the ~n~ffilcs pro- tional excellence is the socioe- tion? That's an exceptionally

,fessor at. the UmveTSlty of ~ar- conomic background of stu- long-term proposition, exactly
yland 181dout some persua:nve dents. In other words, the the kind of problem Americans
ar~ents that money (or Its Grosse Pointe schools produce are temperamentally ill-
lack) ~ not th~ root of the prob- good students, not because they equipped to deal with.
lems In Amencan educatIOn. spend $8,000 for every kid, but

First, he showed that spend- because those kids come from
ing per pupil in real dollars has educated, aflluent families who
tnpled since 1960. It doesn't expect them to do well and sup-
take an education specialist to port them m thezr edlreatronal
know that Amencan education expenence. These are famihes
hasn't improved by a factor of who value education, as well as
three over those years. the cultural entIties Oibraries,

Second, Lamdin wrote, the museums) that supplement the
number of teachers per 100 classroom.
pupils has increased 53 percent, In Lamdin's words'
with salary mcreases of 43 per- ..... (Y)ears after the leveling of
cent. spending across districts in Cal-

Thus, we have improved edu- ifornia, a correspondmg reduc.
cation funding, teacher-student tlon in the variance in student
ratios, and teacher salaries - achIevement has yet to mater-
and test scores have plum. 181ize."
meted. WhIch means that after all

Not only do today's students thiS equalizatIOn furor, some
compare poorly to the students dlstncts Will still turn out good

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I
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-Offerings from the loft

Friendship spans the miles
Are you frustrated, don't know what to do? Your good

friend ISgett10g married or having a baby and you want to
glVe her a shower Trouble IS, you live 1,000 miles away and
It Just Isn't a posslblhty nor IS It 10 your budget These were
the feelmgs of a young mother and former roommate of our
daughter_ She was always a cheerleader type and deter-
mmed to seek solutIOns to her problems We thmk her latest
Idea ISher absolute best. See if you don't agree .

Our daughter and the prospective groom were taken to-
tally by surprise when she returned from work one mght to
find her hving room filled with cartons The boxes were
numbered and her husband-tD-be had been informed by the
mail that the boxes were to be opened in order with both
bnde and groom present. The young couple approached the
first box with some trepidation, not knowing what to expect.
As they sliced the tape a large bunch of mylar balloons
floated to the ceihng. Delvmg further mto the box they dis-
covered two champagne flutes and a bottle of champagne ac-
companied by a note of instructIOns. The note announced
that the happy couple were the recIpients of a shower by
m811.

There were streamers provided complete with adVice on
decorating the room before openmg the presents. Cupcakes
were enclosed as a symbol of the wedding cake. Candy kisses
represented hugs and kisses from those partiCipating in
spirit. There were tapes, both audio and video, and presents
from frIends and bndesmaids around the country.

The happy couple was overwhelmed and oveljoyed at the
thoughtfulness involved on the part of so many of therr
friends from many dIfferent places. They were able to open
their gifts leisurely and to savor each one and the sentrment
behind 1t We think this IS one of the most innovative and
happy concepts we've he81'd about recently and wanted to
pass along the Idea
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A tale of two
schools
To the Editor:

After graduating from
St. Clare of Montefalco Ele-
mentary School, our daugh-
ter started Star of the ~a
High School thiS year.
WIth the disheartening
announcement that Star
will be closed next month,
a comparison of these two
Grosse Pointe schools and
parishes IS 10 order

About seven years ago,
St Clare was m a state of
transitIOn Enrollment was
down, particularly among
the chlldlen of Grosse
Po1Ote panshoners A ma-
jOrity of the students came
from DetrOIt, many of them
non-Cathohcs The percent-
age of mlllority students
was rIslllg and was ex-
pected to contlllue to rise

With the leadership of
Its pastor, the St Clare

parish rededicated its sup-
port for the school. Since
that time, St. Clare school
has been one in which all
children are enriched by
multi-cultural diversity_
With kindness and love,
dedicated teachers provide
both academic excellence
and a strong sense of moral
values.

The school has flour-
Ished, a tnbute to the true
religIOUS spint of the par-
Ish and the wldsom of the
late Justice Marshall's ob-
servation, "Only when our
children learn together will
they learn to !lve togeth-
er"

Star High School was
also a Jewel of our com-
mumty, WIth most of Its
students hvmg outsIde the
Pointes Commg from a
multitude of cities and
backgrounds, the children
came together to l('arn
With and from each other

Sister Jane, recogmzed

as principal of the year,
and her teaching staff
provided a nuturing leam.
ing environment. The en.
rollment was on the re-
bound; the freshman class
was about 70 percent
larger than the seDlor
class.

When the archdiocese
proposed that Star High
School become a "regional"
schoool, a virulent group
resorted to rumor-monger-
mg In the time-worn argu-
ment of those 1nfected by
racism and provmcIahsm,
It was claimed that a "re.
gIonal" Star High School
would 1Ovolve busmg black
students m from Detroit,
which would reduce prop
erty values

Sadly, the Star Parish
Council cast its lot with
those proclaiming this sen-
tIment, havmg no real ap-
preCIatIOn for the precIOUS-
ness of the school It was
destroy mg.

To St Clare, we thank
the school for the educatIOn
given our daughters and
the parish for 1ts commit-
ment to all children

To the Star High School
faculty and staff, we offer
our heart-felt gratitude for
Its dedication to the Star
parish, we offer our regrets
over its short-sighted self-
Ishness

Those inclined to Judge
the Grosse Pointes or the
Catholtc Church may wish
to bear m mind the differ-
ent responses of two Grosse
Pomte parishes to sinular
events.

Mark and Carol
Bendure

Grosse Pointe Park
Response to
Korte letter
To the Editor:
I would like to respond

to the letter from Patti
Schollenberger printed on
Apn129.

Ms. Schollenberger con-
tends that traffic is the
only reason for the closing
of Korte Street at the De-
troit border, and she offers
results of traffic studie!t..t.o.

~~~
_ First, I, would,point ,oui;,
that many people opposing
the barricade on Korte

Street do not argue that
there are traffic problems
in that area. Our point
from the very beginning
has been that we need to
explore normal traffic con.
trol methods to deal with
this problem. What Ms.
Schollenberger and others
do not seem to understand
is the message this closing
sends to others about this
community.

The reality of traffic
problems need to be dealt
with. We agree. But the
reality of people's percep-
tions also need to be dealt
with This is where, appar-
ently, we disagree. A ma-
jority white community
blocking the only access
south of Jefferson to a ma-
jority black community
sends a strong signal. To
deny the power of this 8~g-
nal is to be naive.

More importantly, to
knOWIngly put up this bar-
rier after having had nu-
merous discussions and
conversations with those
opposed to It who have
pointed out again and
again the message this bar.
rier sends, speaks of incred-
ible insensitivity and even
hostility toward Detroiters.

Why were not other
methods explored through
traffic studies, such as a
"No Left Turn" sign on Al.
ter, or a "One Way" sign?
Why was a "One Way"
sign out of Grosse Pointe
Park acceptable, as city
planner Lee Carrick told
the Creekside Community
Development Corp., and a
"One Way" sign into
Grosse Pointe Park not ac-
ceptable?

Finally, who is being
more honest here - those
who say traffic is the only
issue, or the woman who
angrily called me to de-
nounce our opposition to
the barrier? She lives in
the affected area to which
Ms. Schollenberger refers,
and she clearly told me
that traffic is not the issue.
The issue is crime, and the
desire of community' resi-
dents to keep Detroiters
out of their 'neighborhood. il
S~~4tMt~eryoneMd
to cite traffic because the
isSue of crime could not be

publicly acknowledged Tes-
timony of her own city offi.
cials and research which
shows that barriers do not
affect crime rates did noth-
ing to appease her.

She, at least, is honest,
and her fears are real. To
couch these fears in "traffic
patterns" is dishonest. To
honestly believe that traffic
IS the only issue IS, at best,
naive and, at worst, if we
choose to Ignore the strong
message sent from this
community to DetrOIt, rac-
ist.

All Grosse Pointe Park
residents and other resi-
dents of Grosse Pomte com-
munities are affected by an
actIon like the Korte Street
barrier and have a stake in
opposing it. Like It or not,
thIS commumty does not
have a "welcoming" repu-
tation to DetrOlters. The

Korte street barrier only
serves to further that nega.
tIve reputation.

Until such time as pee.
pIe in our two communities
work together, our chasm
will continue to WIden. We,'
and many others in Grosse
Pointe Park and the other
Grosse Pointe communities,
Will continue to work to
brmg healing, not division,
to our two communities. At
noon on May 15, we will
gather at Alter and Fairfax '
to say that we believe in
building bridges, not bar-
ners, between our two com'
munities. We invite alV'
who share this vision td
Join us.

Bill Weld.Wallis '
Executive Director-

Racial JWltice Center of}
Grosse Pointe '

See LETTERS, page 9A

MEDICAL
PROFESSIONALS
ARE POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

.AHa & "'~'

the ninth annual

Village
Antiques Show & Sale

for the benefit of

Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village.
Dearborn, Michigan

t
, 'I just switched from
a larger bank, where
there was a continuous
change in personnel.
Now I feel I have a
close working relation-
ship with the profes-
sionals at Franklin. , ,
JAMES M. KENNEDY, DDS, FAG D
General DentIStry
20737 E. ThIrteen Mlle Road
Roseville, Michigan 48066

There's a lot to be S8ld for the personal
touch. Especially today. At Franklm Bank,
our fmancial profeSSIOnals take the time to
learn about you and what makes your
busmess tick. We're helpful, knowledgeable,
and we care. And because we're small too,
we know how to t81l0r servIces to suit your
needs

This personal attentIOn shows m important
advantages hke commerCIal checking with
the lowest fees m Metropolitan Detroit, time-
saVing payroll serVIces and more.
Call or come in today and find out just what
we can do to provide for all your small
business needs.

17re New Thinking In Banking For Business.

Franklin
i)Bank

358.5170
FDIC INSURED

Gala Preview Evening
Thursday May 6. 1993
6:00 p.rn. to 10:00 p.rn.

Friday
May 7, 1993

11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.rn.

Saturday
May 8, 1993

11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.rn.

Sunday
May 9, 1993

11:00 a.rn. to 5:00 p.rn.

Lovett Hall

t
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) 271-1620

'I

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse Pomte Woods
Robert C. Lawler. Show Manager ]. Jordan Humberstone Management
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little girls' dresses and moth.}
er's housedresses had to ~
Ironed. A resourceful mother
could get away with foldil)g'
and smoothing the wrmkles out~
of sheets and towels with her
hands. •

Modern conveniences hav~
made mother's life easier. At
the same time, the living stan-
dards of fwmlies have risen,
and Instead of having more
time to spend with their child.
ren, mothers have had to help
WIth the family bills. Mothers-
at-home became mothers-who-
work.

But there's one thing abo\lt
mothers that never changes.
Whether they follow the pat-
tern of their mother and stay
at home or join the modern
movement of working mothers,
their love and concern for their
chIldren endures. Happy Moth-
eI's Day!
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help With the housework or
change diapers That was moth.
er's work

Just as today, there was
washmg to be done, but what IS
run through the washer m an
hour's time now, was a day's
work then - if It didn't rain
Then It was two days' work
No, they dJdn't take the clothes
to a stream and beat the dIrt
out WIth a stick; nor dId they
have to scrub their knuckles off
on a washboard.

They had an electnc washer,
but the clothes had to be wrung
out, nnsed In a tub of clear wa-
ter, wrung again and carried
out to the yard to be hung up.
If you have ever carrIed a bas-
ket of wet clothes, you know
how heavy It IS.

Another day was devoted to
Iromng - wash and.wear IS a
modern mventlOn Father's
ShIrtS. boys' pants and shirts,

free minute" ofair time each month for
just $35 95.*And ifyou ~ign up now,
shell get any 01 all 01 these great call-
ing featllle<;free 01 charge for 60days:
Call1Vmfmg, Call Forwarding, 3-Way
Callmg, No AnsweJ!Busy Transfer, De-
latled Bllll1lg or Mobile Message SaVlce

So give the executive in charge of
your family something for Mother's
Day that will make her life easier:
A Time Management Cellular Plan.
only from AmC'ritcch

41. ."_~ •• (i"

1... 1:«111:""
Your Link To A Better Life vn

tant in our past and not the:.e
Immediate events to whICh we
so easIly pm It "

Not so long ago, in thIS cen
tury, mothers did not work out-
SIde the home. Most of them
grew up WIth one goal m hfe'
to marry and have chIldren
Father and mother roles were
clearly defined Fathers worked
and earned money to support
the home They were not ex.
pecfRd to shop, wash dishes,

By Marian Trainor

~595
per

month

so free minutes/month
2-year contract required

-- - _._-------

Ameritech/s
Time Management

Mother's Day.
(May 9th)

Prime Time

Gf" '1' 1

with the guilt that women have
about not measuring up to the
"standards of mothermg" of
their own mothers.

Barbara Berg who mter-
viewed 1,000 women for her
book, "The CriSIS of the Work-
ing Mother," (Sumnut Books)
offers this comforting comment.

"We will have to hve With
guilt but we'll have greater
control over it once we realIZe
it comes from something dis

What's the perfect time to get
cellular service for the executive in

charge of your organization?

With all a mother has to do today,
she could use a little help. No, make
that a lot of help. And that's where
a Time Management Cellular Plan
from Ameritech comes in.

Time Management will make it
easier for her to do everything she
has to do and keep up with everything
she has to keep up with. Even with
someone as difficult to reach as you.

And a Time Management plan is
surprisingly affordable. Mom gets 50

'2 year serYlce contract reqUIred $150 cancellahon f( ( for dl<;(onn("ct pnor to om' )'. ar I1l1n1l11U111(ontl at I Iwnod 1T1 ,\(1(1111011 10 all} ,lItH r
("arly dl<;connect fee<; Offer ~ood through 5/9/'11 '->om, n ~tm 11011.., may applv ( !')'ll I\I1H 1'« (h Ill< 1\11'lghl.., n " n, "

who chooses to stay home is reo
garded as a lesser person - as
one who doesn't live up to the
expectations of being a help-
mate fmancially or as a person
with lesser abilities - that this
whole new set of values be-
comes flawed.

Recent research shows child.
ren of working mothers develop
just as well emotionally, intel.
lectually ,8}ld socially as child.
ren whose mothers stay at
home.

The question remains,
though, do these children,
knowing that the person closest
to them will not be there to
soothe and help, miss the secu-
rity that should be part of their
maturing years and grow up a
little too fast, a little too sophis-
ticated, and unable to establish
close relationships?

This is something that will
have to be dealt with along
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Mother's love of children withstands changing times)
"

The acculturation toward
motherhood starts early in life.
Just about the time the female
child she is able to walk, she is
handed a baby doll. "Love the
baby," she is told. "Kiss the
baby. Give her a hug."

If a new brother or sister
happens along, there are more
little nudges in the mothering
direction. "Be nice to the baby.
Babies are precious. If you're
good, you may help me take
care of baby," and so it goes.

The future mother is also in.
ducted into such household
chores as dishwashing, dusting,
vacuuming, cooking, ete

She may break the mold tem-
porarily in school when she
makes the basketball team,
takes a shop course or elects
scIence rather than the human.
ities.

She may even go on to major
m fields formerly regarded as
male territory, such as medi.
cine, law, engineering. But no
matter how much she distin-
guishes herself in her career, it
can never take precedence over
her role as mother.

Many mothers who go off to
work would like to stay home
with their baby. No matter how
much they enJoy their job or
how much money they earn
and contribute to a good life for
the family, there is a nagging
regret that they are missing a
precious tlffie that can never be
recaptw:ed.

Not to be there at the mo-
ment the first tooth breaks
through, the first step is taken,
the fl1'8t word is spoken is a
loss that can never be regained.

To build one's day around
the growth of a child is a
blessed privilege. To share
their wonder, to experience
their joy, to mimster to their
hurts, to be their world for the
brief time of their childhood -
who would willingly miss it?

Once, motherhood was a life-
time career. It still is, but with
a difference. Doors have been
opened and horizons expanded
by changing times, the econ-
omy and expectations.

IMothe~ who f~l 8' need to
e;fpand ~h~ 1 ~Vd> ~Jb.ttIl}t~
cOnfines of the home nave the
approval and encouragement of
society. Those who go into the
job market to help out with
family finances are lauded.

It is only when the mother

Bon Secours
CEO to speak
to senior men

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet at 11
a.m., Tuesday, May 11, at the
Grosse
Pointe War
Memorial, 32
Lakeshore.
, The
'speaker

will be
Henry De.
Vries Jr.
CEO of Bon
Secours Hos-
pital. His
topic will be
"Health Care Reform." The
presenter will be John A. Boll

The May 12 trip to Blissford
and Hidden Lake in the Irish
Hills has been sold out, with 48
persons ready to board the bus.

Thursday, June 3 is our an.
nual gala Ladies Night Dinner-
Dance. The Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial wJ11provide a lakeside set-
ting for cocktails at 6:15 p.m.
(BYOB), followed by a sump-
tuous dinner at 6:45. Fresh
fruit in lieu of dessert, if de-
sired, by request.

Dancing will be from 8 to 11
p.m. with music by Mel Stan.
der and hIS Gentlemen of
Swing orchestra. Your own ta-
ble arrangement with four to
12 people is available. Make
reservations at the next meet-
mg or call Sheldon Flynn at
882-8404.

July features the Selfridge
field tour and an officer's club
dinner. The bus is limited to
44.

On Wednesday, Aug. 11, see
the Detroit Tigers vs Balti.
more Orioles. 80 reserved
seats - two buses are reserved.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks of InSight for Just $2995

Call loll free now With your credit card handy
1.800.356.3588

Ask for 0 erotor 0046

I ~....2 .... lM!Iii it", ,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION (0
I

q c.



Phillip H. Belcher
City Administrator

To get all A:s, call this number.
Whether you need the peace of mind provided by
AAA Michigan membership or quality insurance'"
for your auto, home, boat or life, we're ready to
help. Call today and discover for yourself that you
can't do better than all A's.

Students of Elizabeth Ttnnrowskl's second. and tblrd.
grade classes recenUy starred in their own production of
"The Pled Piper of HameUn:' Students were 1Dvolved In
aU aspecta of play production. with the help of parenti
Mrs. Jayne Valles. Mrs. Kathe DiVlrgll. Mrs. Marlsa FUe
and Mrs. LIsa Steiner.

Pied Piper of Kerby

• Thomas]. Forkin • Ken Dowd • Gary Lieder
• Rebecca Zerilli • Terry D. Belfry • Nate A Ficarra

19299 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

• .......- by-CluII __ IooNIr""~
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COMPARISON OF TAX LEVIES

1992 1993
General Operating Fund 7.4610 mills 7.4130 mills
Swimming Pool Bonds .3386 mills .3059 mills
Park Redevelopment Bonds .5769 mills .5633 mills
Emergency Medical Services .5000 mills .5000 mills
Solid WastelRecyclingIDisposal 2.5885 mills 2.6128 mills
TOTAL TAX LEVY 11.4650 mills 11.3950 mills

In accordance with P.A. 5 of 1982, the City of Grosse Pointe Woods has complete authority to establish the
number of mills to be levied within its authorized millage as authorized by the City Charter, the electorate
and/or Michigan Statues.

This millage rate may be reviewed by the Mayor and City Council pending the outcome of the June 2, 1993
special election.

Public comments, oral or written, are welcome at the public hearing on the pMposed additional millage rate.

Research works.
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City of Oirnss.e "nint.e ~nn.h5 Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday,
May 17, 1993 in the Council Chambers at the Municipal building, 20025 Mack Plaza, to review the
proposed 1993 tax levy for the said City.

In 1992 the City of Grosse Poinle Woods levied a total of 11.4650 mills ($11.465 per $1000 SEV) for .the
City's general operating fund; swimming pool bonds; park redevelopment bonds; and emergency medIcal
services (advanced life support ambulance) and for solid waste/recycling/disposal operations. In 1993 the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods proposes 10 levy a tolal of 11.3950 mills ($11.3950 per $1000 SEV) for the
City's general opera!ing fund; swimming pool bonds,. park redevelopme~t bonds, emergency !'ledical
services (advanced I1fe support ambulance); and a sohd wastelrecychngldlsposal funds as prOVided by
Michigan Statues.

The State ''Truth in Taxation" law (p.S. 5 of 1982) provides that the base lax rate for 1993 City shall be an
estimated 10.8273 mills. The "Headlee Amendment" currently limits city operating and solid waste taxes at
18.1508 mills.

To fund the City of Grosse Pointe Woods' proposed 1993-94 budget, to maintain the present level of service
to continue to provide funds for curbside recycling, incineration and the maintenance and replacement of
infrastruclure, the City finds it necessary to restore a portion of its solid waste and operating millage. An
addillOnal millage rale of .5677 mills ($.5677 per $1000 SEV) is proposed above the estimated 1993 base
operating lax rate. This represents an increase of 5.24% in the millage rate (general fund operating, debt
purpose, emergency medical service and sold waste/recycling/disposal fund) for the property owners of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods. The increase in millage provides an estimated 4.98% increase in operating
revenues.

Cand!.dates for admissIOn to
grades one through 12 are in.
vited to take the admissions
test on Saturday, May 22, at 9
a.m. at University Liggett
School, 1045 Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Testing takes about 2.112
hours and a $35 application fee
must be paid before testing

To reserve a space or to ob.
tam further informatIon, call
the ULS admissions office at
884-4444

Soves' work is
'Cricket' -worthy

Parcells Middle School stu-
dent Chris Soves, 12, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, received an hon.
orable mention in the February
1993 Cricket League Interna.
tional writing competition.

For the contest, entrants
were asked to write about life
as the "First Kid." Soves' name
appears in the May 1993 issue
of Cricket magazine for child.
ren.

Admissions
testing for ULS
scheduled

Defer's NCA
extended a year

Defer Elementary School's
North Central Association ac-
creditation has been extended
through the 1992-93 school
year. The actIon was taken at
the NCA's annual meeting
April 7 IIIChIcago.

"Along WIth hostmg periodic
on-site evaluatIOns by a visiting
team of educators, each NCA
school IS accredited on the basis
of an annual report on cond!.-
tlOns in the school and on such
supplementary information as
the commlSSion on schools re-
quests," saId Defer prinCIpal
Shella Turney. "The contmued
accreditation means that the
conditions for effective educa-
tion exist III the schoo!."

The NCA is the largest of
the country's regional accredit-
ing agencies. It is a voluntary
coalition of more than 7,000
schools and more than 1,000
colleges and universities III the
19-state region of the central
United States. The association
works with schools to improve
the quality of education
through a continous process of
accreditation and evaluation.

~-;:~sepoTnt~
AUTO SPAI RecondztiomnglDetailing II Coupon Special I
I BUFF - WAX I

SHAMPOO II Reg. $100
I Now $75 w/coupon I
I 884-3684 I
L Free pick-up & delivery .J-------

Artist at work
Richard Novak. left. visited Kerby Elementary School

recently to demonstrate how stained glass is made as
students Tim Baccus and Andy Lapish observe. Novak is
known for his work in restoration of antique glass and
The Great Lakes Fountain. the largest work of infused
glass. and on display at the Library of Michigan in LaIJ.
sing.

ver and pennies to be donated
to various charities, along with
$275 students collected from
the bake sales.

This is the third year North
has conducted charity week. In
the fall, students sent $1,651 to
Miami Sunset High School to
help offset some of the losses to
Hurricane Andrew During the
WInter holidays, the students
prOVIded food and presents to
more than 50 families during
the annual Adopt.A-Family
Week.

The real thing
Parent Elizabeth Schaefer. left. shows students Ashley

Clayton and Megan Lime a basket used by famed pi_
oneer and author Laura Ingalls Wilder during Prairie
Night April 22 at Defer Elementary School. The program
featured a slide presentation of Wilder's life. an auto-
graph signing session with Wilder's biographer William
T. Anderson and a sing.a.long.

School~,

D W~ CHOICE $ CHOICE BONE INIffi,O 0 ~~DELMONICO 599 SIRLIC>N $399~ ~ STEAK LB STEAK LB

HAAGEN-DAZS fr~/floIN CHops$5U

ii PINTS iff-iAMB $239VAR~US ,
FLAVORS $169 .ILI~~~.{~YOUR CHOICE ~1l;<_,~~.,I ~~~

COKE PRODUCTS ~~~:. PI. I~~e 2 UTER ~H~:~YBREAST $299
lB

YOUR 89 rt POLISH HAM $349 lB
CHOICE + DEP. HARD $ 49

SALAMI 3 lB
WOLFERMAN'S ~
ENGLISH MUFFIN$l 69 =- =::
CRUMPETS FRESH

$599PICKERELFillETS...... lB
FRESH
SALMON FillETS .... $GB'llB
ALASKA KING

$695CRAB lEGS................ LB

18A
)(,
Pierce presents
Cinderalla tonight

~e public IS invited to at.
tend PIerce MIddle School's pro-
ddetion of Rodgers and Ham.
tiYt!rstem's Cinderella at 7:30
p'Wl tonight, May 6, in the
OO!rce auditorium Tickets will
be'Sold at the door.
'.91

HEAD
LETTUCE 69'EACH
ROMAINE
LEnUCE 69'l.
CANTELOU PE.•'1.' EACH
SUNKIST
NAVEL ORANGES4 for 99'
AVOCADO 2 for 99'

2lBSOR MORE
$399AGED SUMATRA............... lB

(Rich Morning Blend)

COFfEE SPECIAL

$399FRENCH ROAST................ lB

HAWAIIAN
$759 MELODY FARMSGENUINE KONA............... LB

COLOMBIAN S 99 ~~~ HALF 69rt
piNT

SUPREMO 3 LB

May 12 is State
q1ght at Parcells
, IArea students planrung to at.

felld MIchIgan State University
dffi-mg the 1993-94 academIc
y{1ar are inVIted to attend Mlch-
i~ State University NIght at
7U~m., Wednesday, May 12 at
Parcells Middle School, at Ver-
1'l1t!rand Mack m Grosse Pointe

\f~nsored by the MichIgan
~te Umversity AlumnI Club
of lEastern Wayne County, the
eVent wJll feature representa-
tWes from MSU, mcludmg stu-
de~ts clUTently attendmg the
unIversIty. The Eastern Wayne
County Club also will present
Its club-sponsored $750 scholar-
shIp to two area students en-
nollmg in MSU this fall.

Woods' Clarke
appointed to
USAF Academy
, Jonathan L Clarke, the son
of Robert and WJlma Clarke of
Grosse Pomte Woods, wJll re-
ceive a certificate of appoint-
<nent to attend the Umted
States Air Force Academy dur-
ing a May 17 ceremony at
Crosse Pointe North High
School.
, Col. Jack Ford of the U.S
Air Force Academy will present
the certificate, which represents
the equivalent of a four.year
scholarship. Clarke will enter
~he academy, whJch is located
near Colorado Springs, Colo.,
this summer He will begin a
six-week basic cadet training
program before the academic
program
: A student at North, Clarke
partiCIpates in basketball, FO.
CUS and Close-Up. Competingagainst more than 10,000 other
l;righ school students, Clarke is
qne of 1,300 "Students selected
fur the academy's class of 1997.
Graduates earn a bachelor of
science degree in one or more
of 25 academic maJors. Upon
graduation, Clarke WIll be com-
.r;nisslOnedas a second lieuten-
ant.

Copper quest
The students at Grosse

Pointe North HIgh School re-
cently participated In charity
spirIt week. This year's theme
was "Spring into Action for
Others" and featured daily
bake sales to raise money for
the Leukemia Society of MIchi-
gan, spousal abuse organiza-
tions, pedIatric AIDS, a hving
~emonal for a North student,
and the AIDS quilt fund.

I The highlight of the week
was the second annual penny
drive In which the classes com.
~ted agamst each other to col.
l~ the most pennIes. Tills year
the students raised $648 In 511-

I
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Fair comment
To the Editor:

The Grosse POinte
Umted Methodist Church
was the settmg recently of
a craft faIr and needle-
workJqullt dIsplay. Jacob-
son's Home Store donated
tissue to wrap our crafts,
Grosse Pointe Florist sup-
plied large potted plants to
further enchance our
church and the Grosse
Pomte News graCIOusly
prInted our articles and
photos

We thank these mer-
chants for caring aJ1d sup-
portmg our efforts.

Jean Buhler,
Noelle Decker

General Chairpersons
UMC Fair

Morass Road a1 Mark Avenue one m Ie easl of 194

St.[,1
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Thehard fact.
Everyyear, S(ores of children are treated for serioushead
injuriescaused by bike accidents Evena simplefall can

result m a concussion, and possiblybraindamage
TheImportance of bike helmet.

Awell-madebicyclehelmet proVIdesmvaluable
protection.Encourage your chIld to use oneby
wearing one yourself Kneepads,elbowpads
and tough jeans also help absorb Impact
No monkey bu.lne_

Stress the unportance ofbike safetyto
your cluld. No curb jumpmg and no friends
on the handlebars Kidsshould walk theIr
bIkesacross intersections And they
should stay offoversIzedbIkes, they're
a commoncause of accidents
A final note

TIus mfonnationwas providedby ped.
iatncians and family prac1Jcedoctors,
and excerpted fromWJR's HealthWatch
program For referral to an independent
doctor,callour PhySIcianReferraland
InfonnatJOnSelVlceat 1-800-237.5646.

institutions - schools, p0-
lice and fIre, parks and lI-
braries. These thIngs are
not done, I hope, to ex-
cluded anyone, but to have
somethmg special for our-
selves and our chIldren

The Itbrary already In-
cludes all the Grosse
Pointes and part of Harper
Woods. If a mstrict library
would include only these
communities, why change
anything? Any money to
support the lIbrary would
have to come from the
same people who support It
now, but Wlth less control
over any future changes

It would be a sad thing
to lose the local control of
our lIbraries In return for
some unknown future ar.
rangement

Virginia Benoit
Grosse Pointe City

,,
•

Library
independence?
To the Editor:

The discussion of a
change in the governance
of the Grosse Pointe Pubhc
Library has overlooked an
important fact.

The Grosse Pointes have
maintained their character
and quality by keeping
strict control of the local

This yeat; 500,000
kids will learn
about bike safety
thehardwa~

Kerby thanks
To the Editor:

We would like to extend
our heart-felt gratItude to
the many members of the
Grosse Pointe community
who supported our Kerby
Karmval: A Renaissance
Faire.

The support ranged from
the countless hours given
by parents, mcludmg theIr
tIme, their talents and
their energy, to the gener-
ous support of the bUSIness
community, which donated
numerous items for our
auction in February, to our
raffie and our Karmval day
activities, to the famlhes
who have children in other
schools but supported our
fundraiser, to the tIreless
contnbutions made by our
teachers, who volunteered
their time and talents. '

It was a fun-filled event
and parents throughout the
community are to be ap-
plauded for the behavior of
theIr chIldren, who moved
throughout Kerby School
as polite, well.behaved, pa-
tient Citizens enjoymg a
day of festlVlties.

Many thanks to all of
you. Our success is because
of your support.

Mary Collins,
Candy Sweeny,
and Mary Berg
Kerby Karnival

Chairpeople

Unda Scbnelder, Secretary
Board of Education

HERS: Hats are de rigueur
for ladies at the Derby, but
they Include everything from a
glorious broad-brimmed straw
decorated with silk flowers to
match a chIC designer outfit on
Mllhonaire's Row to a Bud.
weiser cap worn Wlth cutoff
Jeans on a member of the in.
field crowd. The head turner of
the day for unadulterated au-
dacIty was a shapely, deeply.
tanned woman With tawny
streaked hair wearing a flesh.
colored body stocking and knee-
hIgh fringed suede boots.

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe.

down his money to show and
would collect If his horse fin-
Ished first, second or thIrd.

iUrAuPair
InfelcuflvlaJ Cnlld Care Programs

IDS: The races seemed to go
by quickly Wlth all the activi-
ties, plus standIng In the bet.
tIng lines. Mr. Win, Mr. Place
and Mr. Show wagered $2 each
on the fIrst eight races, includ-
ing the Derby, for an individual
investment for the day of $16
apiece The results were inter-
esting Mr. Win had three win-
ners in the eight races, taking
home $15, which made him a
$1 loser. Mr. Place had payoffs
in five of the eight races for a
total winnings of $21.60 and
finished $5.60 ahead. Mr. Show
also had five winners in the
eight attempts with a total re-
turn of $16 and came out even
overall.

• Carefully selected, Engltsh-speakmg
young aduIts

• Completely legal European au paIrs
• FleXible m-home child care
• Approxlmarely $175 a week
• Call 1-800-333-3804

Sharon 881.5643

HERS: My purely emotional
$2 bet in the Derby was placed
on Virginia.bred Sea Hero,
sired by Polish Navy, who
started the day at 30-1 odds,
ended up about 12-1 and raced
valiantly to victory, paying
$27.80. What a perfect ending
to a unique and exciting day!

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

IDS: On Derby Day, I de.
cided to compare three different
methods of betting on the
horses. I would wager three
bets on every race as if I were
three different imagInary per.
sons. Each person would place
a $2 bet on the favorite horse,
but in his own distinct way.

Mr. Win would wager to win
only Mr. Place would bet to
place, which would pay If the
horse came in either fIrst or
second. Mr. Show would put

state chairs in the South dur-
mg the 1980s.

The network's purpose IS to
exchange ideas about how to
create Republican solutions to
the nation's problems. The net-
work will try to be more of a
"do tank" than a "think tank."

Monday's broadcast featured
Detroit school board member
Larry Patrick, who offered his
ideas of school choice.

The network Wlll air live the
first Tuesday of each month.
South High School wlll carry
the broadcast in the IndustnaI
Arts building beneath the ten-

l
- nis CO\1.l1;s Qff Fisher Road....~. ~.o-<.l
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"Pointes of VieW" is a col-
umn written by a Grosse Pomte
couple, "lie" is a retired physi-
cian and "slle" is his "artistie"
wife, on tlleir "hl$ and ller"
VieWB of a visit ro Saturday's
Kentucky Derby.

IDS: The Kentucky Derby
events begin almost one month
before the actual Derby Day If
visitors came to town on
Wednesday before the Derby,
they could view the Great
Steamboat Race on the Ohio
River involving the Delta
Queen and the Belle of Louis-
ville. The Pegasus Parade was
held on Thursday and Dolly
Parton entertained at the
Derby Eve Jam. To get in the
mood, one could also go to Ken-
tucky Oaks on Friday where 3.
year~ld fillies run for the lilies.

HERS: We are at historic
Churchill Downs for our fIrst
time ever at the Kentucky
Derby. This prestigious two-
minute ''Run for the Roses" (re-
ferring to the garland of roses
presented to the winner) is the
eighth of 10 thoroughbred races
here today, culminating weeks
of festivities and months of

Village of (It'.oS.£U~JI.oint.e Jilrllr.eS Michigan

NonCE OF ENACTMENT OF
NEW ORDINANCE NO. 184

Notice is hereby given that on April 27, 1993, the Grosse Pointe
Shores Village Council passed a new Village Ordinance No. 184, to
take effect upon the publication of a synopsis of the ordinance in a
newspaper circulated in the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, which
publication is to occur within 15 days of passage. A synopsis of the
ordinance is as follows:

Ordinance No. 184 amends Section 18-2 of the Code of
Ordinances of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores (which section
contains amendments to the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities,
Townships and Villages, as adopted in the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores pursuant to Set:tion 18.1 of the Code of Ordinances) in order
to adopt revisions to state law in the areas of operating a motor
vehicle, and particularly a commercial motor vehicle, while under
the influence of liquor; reporting of motor vehicle accidents; driving
while license suspended; safety belt usage; and various equipment
regulations; and to repeal any ordinances in conflict with such new
ordinance.

~epublican TV network
to air monthly' at South
By ChIp Chapman
Staff Wnter

"How Republican principles
can be implemented in the na-
tion's schools" was the focus of
the first broadcast Monday of
the Republican Exchange Satel-
lite Network.

The network, aired locally at
South High School, is a grass-
roots idea network of Republi-
can neighborhood meetings
now shown in 36 states.

Lamar Alexander, secretary
of education under President
Bush and former governor of
Tennessee, is chairman of the
net!{ork. The idea originatedt'"'~ReP~1ican governOl'll and

G.P.N.:05/06/93 & 05/13/93

I

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OR REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELEcroRS OF SAID SCHOOLDISTRICI':
Please take notice that theAnnual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne County,

Michigan, will be held in the School District on Monday June 14, 1993.
Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows:
"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not receive the vote of a person
residing in a registration school ?istrict whose name.is no~register~d as .an elec!or in the ~ity ?r
~(jwnshipin which the person resIdes or whose name ISnot 10 the regIstratIon file 10 the precinct 10
which the person offers to vote when city or township registration records are used 10 school
elections are provided in section 1053."

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township o~City in which they
reside in order to be eligible to vote at the Annual Election to be held on June 14, 1993, ISMonday, May 17,

I, 1993. Persons registering after 5:00 P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, on Monday, May 17, 1993, are not
eligible to vote at the Annual Election.

l Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, registrations will not be taken by
, school officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of the City or

Township in which they reside, or through registrations at a Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau, are
registered school electors. Persons planning to register with the respective City or Township Clerks must
ascertain the days and hours on which the Clerk's Office is open for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of the School District WIllbe received at the following
places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Poirle Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe, 17147 Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall at the office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of Harper
Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the Township
of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lakeshore Drive, Villageof Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan.

Dated: March 8, 1993

I
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228-2344

882.6400

be encow-aged through music
and games to engage in activi-
ties that stimulate physical de-
velopment and coordination.

The second segment will con.
centrate on play activities that
enhance a child's perceptive
development. Play situations
will be set up with activities
that allow the toddler to manip-
ulate and explore hislher envi-
ronment.

The program was developed
and will be taught by teachers
from the Merrill-Palmer Insti-
tute. The class fee is $50 per
parentltoddler. Enrollment is
limited.

For more information, call
881-7511.

If you're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new ooe,
now is the time to save. CaU now:

\I@\IB (LO\~ OfFICEI

GROSSE PO" TE

Don~Let TIlls IIItp
YOU'BU~n."~ld~~

,f i > ~ t ,
"," '>l"'" ~

Applications must be made prior to Saturday, May 15th at !he
Village Administrative Offices, 795 Lake Shore Road (second floor),
Grosse Pointe Shores, Monday through Friday between the hours of
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

War Memorial introduces
Parent/T oddler Playtime

GPN: 5/6/93 & 5/13/93

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial and Merrill.Palmer Insti.
tute are co-sponsoring "Parenti
Toddler Playtime" on Thurs-
days beginning May 13 and
continuing through June 17,
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal.

The parenting enrichment
program has been designed to
offer well-planned, age-appro-
priate play activities for par-
ents and their toddlers (age 18
months to 36 months) to el'\ioy
together. Each session will be
diVided into two segments

The first segment will consist
of creative movement and exer.
cise to promote maximum mo-
tor development Children will

Village of ~rnss.e J1'nint.e Ji!rnr.es Michigan

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB
Michigan

Notice of Abient Voter Ballot for thl
Annual Village Election to be held on

TUESDAY, MAY 18,1993
To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores:

Qualified registered electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores, counties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, confined to
home or hospital by illness or disability, or are 60 years of age or
more, or plan to be absent from the community on the 'nOted election

"day,1 fuay apply for Absent'\()ter IBlI1lOlIJlthtough'saturday,~ 'l"S'"
1993 at 2:00 p.m. (I

No matter how old - or new - your
mortgage is, we probab~ can save you
money every month and at clOSing.

lower your month~ payments or
tenn and start saving money.

Take advantage of today's low
interest rates

Photo by Leah Vartaman

IfYou Want D Rem Or ~,
~Ive &tYOOf Number.

REPUBLIC=.BANKs.li•

-f...::•••••••••••-.
MEMBER FDIC ~

'S500 mdodes ~ 10 p-cc8S1 ondclole. a pcmon maybe re/..Moble Roles ~ 10 change, based on 15 yeor, $100,000 motlgoge, no poonl$,WI" a 7783 Annual
Percel1!oge Rot ~Iullable role ~ subj«llo Increale and bmed 01\ on Index wbjed 10 change For 8O'f, loon 10 'o'01ut

•

Another wet, cold spring. But MicheJle Sullivan didn't let it get her down last week.
While awaiting a ride at the War Memorial. she climbed the lion statue and probably
enjoyed an African adventure.

Rain drops keep fallin'

SA~70~

$299

IMPORTED
ROQUEfORT

CIfEES:E
$6991.8.

AWReY'S
LONQ JOlIN

COFfEE CAKE

Double trouble

Board votes to
layoff 11

$239180%.
Jar

Smooth or Crunchy

Mentors needed

Two men and two women
'( leaving a Grosse Pointe Park

bar at 1:58 a.m. April 24 were
J I attacked during an unarmed
q robbery in the 15300 block of
., Jefferson.
, The Victims told police that
" they were walkmg toward the
.~ rear of the building, where
, their cars were parked, when a

car pulled up, four occupants
got out, punched the men and
took the women's purses

The suspects were descnbed
as black men, all m their early
30s, riding in a SLIveror metal-

) hc gold Mercury Topaz.

!}!S~!!!@T
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD IIAY SUI through IIAY 12th

OIOICZ I'ROreI'f IDcrRA JUMBO ~NEW YORK 11JRKEy COOKIID llc CLIW'ieD

STRIPSTEAK. BREAST ~SIlKIMP

~$795 ~ $l~ $1295 ~NoI'1Sft$795
~ LB.. ~ -Sto 'llb. fig. 18. STEAKS LB..

r~ "'W:~~~:'~ \_~'.~~-~~~~~.... ~~~

- ~ PItOGIlESSO' ~ ALL. COKE
ty FAVORITES c~:XT(j~ SAVINO SORBET PRODUCTS

~~~~~~~E~2SM~~ 99~280z. 3/$5°0 ~=:~rt: $699 ~~.
RIBS L8. can Straw./5anana Cans

~PRICES WHg~I~~IN PEPPElUDGEFARM.
CRISP BLACK

CRACKERS BEAN SOUP

$1 ~o. 3 CAl\Sj $500
Ught Rye 6:Dar#( Rye /

DR. J>rrn'S l'RAUN~ PefLeD l!t COfmD FIRST CROP ULTRA ALL
MUSTARD $399 PINEAPPLE VlDILIA ONIONS DETERGENT

GLAZE Jar .' m$ 99~kr 99- 8 oz. $ 199 79 -~ --6
CflEESE bar EACH LB. .::-._ 42 load

I f'RESH SND-WliIm IDAHO BAKING , ROMAlI'm
ASPARAGUSMVSUROOMS POTATOES LE1TUCE

$139.... ~$l~ .9g~: 6~'

Staffing needs, budget consid-
erations and teachers returnmg
from leaves of absence have
prompted the Grosse Pomte
board of education to approve
the laying off of 11 teachers m

r the distnct, effectIve June 18
The board voted on two reso-

lutIOns Monday The first was
to approve "List A," which rep-
resented teachers for whom the
distnct does not currently have
a vacancy in the 1993-94 school
year. The lIst included seven
teachers, SIX part-time and one

, full-time.
The second resolutIOn was to

approve "List B" which con.
tained names of four part-time
teachers whose assignments
wIll be reduced next school
year. It IS necessary to lay
them off now, accordmg to the
resolutIOn But there is the pos-

. sibility they will be recalled in
~ the fall, if they are willmg to

1- accept reduced assignments.
. The board unanimously
i adopted both resolutlOns. Trus-

I tee Carol Marr was excused
from Monday's meetmg.

Few changes in Woods budget
By Jim Stlcfdord ager, no major changes have posal, grants and drug enforce-
Staff Wnter been made in the budget. I ment, is set at $3.919 nullion

A $2.2 million payment for don't expect any major changes compared to $4.012 million this
renovations to the Milk River this year, either." year.
sewer line is the major differ- Woods residents, barring an The enterprise fund, which
ence between the current unforseen circumstance, will includes the parking fund, the
budget and the tentative 1993. pay a millage rate of 11.395, water/sewer fund, the boat
1994 budget adopted by the down from 11.465, Belcher said docks fund and commodity
Grosse Pomte Woods City The state's truth.in.taxation sales, is set at $4.114 million,
Council Monday night. law and the Headlee Amend. down from $4.295 this year.

"The tentative budget for ment are responsible for the The motor vehicle fund is set
next year IS set at $20.022 rml. nullage declIne. at $737,500, down from
lion," said city manager Phil These laws reqUIre cities to $798,150.
Belcher. "Our current budget is automatically reduce millage "All things considered, I am
$17.899 million. The only item rates to a level that equals the proud of this budget," said
that really increased is debt reo city's revenues from the pre- Mayor Robert Novitke. "We
tirement. Last year we weren't vious year, plus the rate of In. had a lot of budget requests

The ChIldren's Home of De- paying $2.2 million for the flation. So if inflation is 3 per- from the departments. If we

\
troit is looking for qualIfied vol. Milk River." cent, and property values rise 5 granted them all, the budget
unteers interested m commit- The Woods, along with Har- percent, the millage rate is ad. would have been $1.5 million

I ting themselves to mentoring per Woods, is building a water justed so that residents' prop- higher."
I youths of the Grosse Pointe! retention basin to handle sewer erty taxes only rise 3 percent, To balance the city budget,
\ Harper Woods communities overflow during heavy storms. said Belcher. city vehicles will not be re-
I who participate m the Youth The cost of the project is esti- The tentative budget calls for placed this year. Parking lot
\ Assistance Program. mated to be around $30 mil. spending levels similar to the improvements at the depart-

\
The prognnn.addresses needa. \~\t~n. ,A._~ial millage to fi. ) c~t",i)UQ,g~h,,,lI:he l~ra1 mentj of'public worlts and Lake- (\

of first-time offenders: Volun- -nance the project was passed fund, which includes spending side Park were turned down.
I tears provide positive role mod. last year, Belcher said. . for public safety, public works "We also have to be prepared
. els for youth and participate in "This is the tentatIve and parks and recreation, is set to trim another $180,000 from

developmental projects which budget," Belcher said. "Before at $8.387 million, up from the budget," Novitke said "If
promote agency growth It is formally adopted, pubhc $8.127 million. proposition A passes, the as-

For an mtervtew, contact the hearings must be held. The The special revenue fund, sessments will be reduced. We
' ChIldren's Home of Detroit hearings are scheduled for May which includes the major street figure that will cost the city
; Community Servtces at 885- 17 at 7:30 p.m. But in the four fund, the local street fund, am- $180,000. So we have to be
I 3510. years I have been City man. bulance service, solid waste dis- ready for it."1,
I
j
I

I
I
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I
I
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Martin Luther King
Jr.

JIll nooKOO.~.,
WI. InWnOH.CtWDlC. BEPAlU

• Licensed & Insured
• Insurance Work
• KItchen. Bath Cabmets
• Carpet. TIle. Lmoleum
• Carpet Brands: Lees, Queens, Horizon,

Cabin Craft, Columbus, Philadelphia
• Competitive Prices. Call Us 1st
• PROFESSIONAL STEAM CLEANING

Schools
Student Spotlight

Rabby Ajjour
Eruh week in this column, we hurting and killing e~h

focus on tM work of a student. other. People should like
It can be a poem, a drawIng. a each other.
short siery, a pwture of a scum. Martin Luther King Jr. was
tlfic experurumt or a woodwork- very brave. He wasn't afr~d
mg proJect, a book relilew. of anyone. He nsked his life

for freedom. He led a lot .of
marches and the bus boycott
He said to love each other
and not hate each other. ije
said, "I have a dream my
four little chIldren will one
day live in a nation where
they wJlI not be judged by
the color of their skm but by
the content of their charac-
ter." He wanted to stop vio-
lence. He Bald, "To hve by
the sword is to pensh by the
sword." He won a Nobel
Peace Prize in 1964. Martin
was loved by many people,
both black and white :

Rabby AJ.Jour IS a thIrd.
grader at Ferry Elementary
School. Here IS an essay M
wrote about Martm LutMr KIng
Jr.

(313) 463 ..7799

Martin Luther Kmg Jr had a
dream and so do I. The
dream is for people to be
seen as equal and for all
countnes to have peace. Peo-
ple need to stop fighting and

lata SIXteen girls are chosen In

each of the six regions for five
months, appearing in the Janu.
ary.May issues. That makes 96
total per month. The field IS
then narrowed to 16 super
semi.finallsts and finally to 12
finalists. The finahata receive
an all-expense-puid tnp to Na-
tional Fmals Week.

The winner will appear on
the cover of the October issue
of'Teen

Enca Patterson, a 16.year-old
sophomore at Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School and a resi.
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms,
appears m 'Teen magazine's
May issue as a 1993 Great
Model Search regional seml-fi.
nalist

If Patterson IS chosen as the
1993 Model Discovery of the
Year, she will receive $5,000
from Maybelline, an appear-
ance in a national Maybelline
ad and $500 from Kaepa Ath.
letic Shoes.

Of the 24,000 entries reo
ceived annually, only 480 are
chosen as regional semi.fmal-

Local teen gets national exposure

Thank you
Students and staff at Richard Elementary School hosted a tea to thank the schools' vol-

unteers during National Volunteer Week. April 18-24. Volunteers received certificates and
pins. Marjorie Parsons. of the cunlculum and evaluation department. was the guest
speaker. Flowers were donated by GroSH Pointe Florist. Balloons were donated by The
Arrangement: and J.P. Hallmark donated the paper products.

North competes
in academic bowl

Students at Grosse Pointe
North High School are prepar-
ing for the sixth annual Mc-
Donald's State Championship
Quiz Bowl this weekend, May 7
and 8, at St. Clair County Com.
munity College in Port Huron.

The competition is sponsored
by McDonald's restaurants of
southeastern Michigan; State
Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port Hu.
ron; the State Board of Educa.
tion;and St. Clair County Com.
munity College. The Michigan
Association of Secondary Prin.
cipals has also approved the
contest.

Students will compete in
three categories, Class A, B
and C.D. Categories are based
on student enrollment. Winners
will receive trophies and med.
also In addition, the fU'Bt-place
winners from each category
will earn the Ray Kroc Award
from McDonald's.

Class A winners are eligible
to attend the National Tourna.
ment of Acadenuc Excellence at
Walt Disney World in Orlando,
Fla. Winners from all class cat-
egories are eligible to take part
in the Texaco Star National
Academic Championship at
Rice University in Houston.

Bring dirty
cars to ULS

The University Liggett
School is having a car wash
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-
day, May 8, at the Cook Road
campus. The $3 charge per car
will help raise money for the
sophomore class.

WE'RE ExCITING, WE'RE NEW & WE'RE DIFFERENT

OPEN DAILY 10.9' SATURDAY 10-6' SUNDAY 12.5
VISA. MASTERCARD' DISCOVER. AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS

AITACI<2000 Pumo $129"W~La.l:1ltr~~

COMFORT ELITE $6999
WIl.-otoQf LA.:,., SeocIIi S..,..,.

~

RE ORN t l

~ n.,. FiI Y.. "A Selection You Won't Find Anywhere Else" PRIen QOOO THIlU ..... ,

~~ "'hidQiitillji'ij
TMDfTIOtw. -S" 19435 Mack Ave. 1$30FD' I~~- ......- 69 Just North of Morass. r--------, I _t '\I
LAZY BONES@ ~I I ~', .(J

- "De>'SOodfoc]wody Grosse Pointe '1 '. II
- I'o,Wom", l-o.."IJIWiJ'. ! Maross 1-;' OJ I~ 885.0300 "I IGoLF BALI5 I

AUGUSTA'OMInar '79" 1,,,- UlI!,l13. Hoc lacI X.o..!' I
0-- """"'"",;or......." '" w..... n I 9cntpoa \\lid 11Iru 5-9-!i.. I
COVE '59" I n.w.'T" •• Hop..W1lfo, I
....... Ug, .... ~ S_"" L PIoaIcft • Wall- ~. '*.J--------

FItOItI AUJED FltJEltS

IT'S MORE THAN JUST STAIN RESISTANl;
IT'S TOTALLY WORRYFREE

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

Now You
DON'T HAVE To WAIT

UNTILYouCAN,MrdJID- 'm"':"""'"

To BUY IT.

The cost of elevating your floors just went down. Invest in Karastan.

I '..... 755. . ... ~;;..
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If spri ng comes ...as it surely wi II... -;

"can summer be far behind? Along )
'~I

with losing those last few pounds '~i.~
so you will look smashing in your new
bathing suit, maybe now is the time to

think about having the new radial ~
keratotomy surgery so you won't be

bothered with your glasses and contact '
lenses this summer. Many people
don't need to wear glasses at all.

Metropolitan Eye Center, right in your
4n~ighborhood on Mack -'lort~of ~ight~~i~eat

Shady Lane, is a national trendsetter in the new '
surgical procedure to help people with astigmatism

. and nearsightedness see better without their glasses.

It's safe, it's almost painless, and the surgery is performed in our I

fully equipped surgical facility on an outpatient basis. To find out
if RK surgery might be an answer for you, call 774.6820.

• To request information in the mail.
• To schedule a complimentary consultation.

• To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar. ~

* ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
: Thursday, May 6, 7:00 p.m. :
: Saturday, May 15, 1:00 p.m. :
: Thursday, May 27, 7:00 p.m. :- ......................•

774--6820
~ Metropolitan Eye Center

~- & Outpatient Surgical Facility~-21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION ( . I
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Bossler is a top vocalist in state
Heather Bossler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Mick Bossler of
GroBSe Pointe Farms, was se-
lected as one of the top 14 solo
singers in Michigan. She sang
"0 Mio Bambino" by Puccmi
and "I Wandered AB a Cloud"
by Thiman during a competi-
tion held at the Umversity of
Michigan-Flint.

Bossler IS a member of the
Pointe Singers and the Vocal
Jazz Ensemble at Grosse Pointe
South High School She studies
private voice with Sharon Bab-
cock and recently played the
role of Biana in South's produc-
tion of "Kiss Me Kate" by Cole
Porter.

She wl1l be the featured solo-
ist May 8 at the Michigan
Youth Arts Festival at Western
MIchIgan UniverSIty. Heather Bouler

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

Schools
Renaissance
at Kerby

Sorceren. wizards.
knights and dragon slayers
descended on Kerby
School May 1 dUring Kerby
Karnlval: A Renalasance
Faire. Teachers. parents.
administrator. and stu.
dents came together after
more than a year of plan.
ning for a day of game
playing and fundraising.

At left. Kerby parent Ju-
lie LatUmore paints 3.year-
old Julie Stockmann's face.

Ryan Rogers. 1. below
left. was placed in stocks
after being arrested and
escorted by his father.
Randy.

Below. 3-year-old Libby
Jensen rests with ber
mother Laurie Jensen while
Craig Freimuth. 10. stands
guard. Kerby Karnival Is
held every three years.
This year's chairpersons
were Mary Collins. Candy
Sweeny and Mary Berg.

."'--...
."1 ... -. ~ .... •

;< ':.,;~~. ~.:~ -
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WE COULDN'T WAIT
TO SHARE

OUR IMPORTANT
NEWS!

May 6,1993
Grosse Pointe News

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I Well Replace It! Maclntyre

The Grosse Pointe Academy Early School
is pleased to announce the

establishment of a new 3 day program
for children ages 2 1/2 to age three.

Begins September 1993
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

8:30. 11:15 a.m.
Cost $2,700

Enrollment is limited

8fIIG) Ed Malisze\!Vski
Carpeting

ri -
Ifyou find, for any reason whatsoeve4 you are not completely satisfied with

your Milliken Place pattern carpet within the first 30 days of its installation, we
will gladly replace it with a Milliken Place solid carpet. That's how much we
believe youlllove America's highest quality pattern carpet.

Applies only to residential carpet. See warranty for complete details.

The Milliken Place 100% Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

The Grosse Pointe Academy
171 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
(313) 886-2333

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

.21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

MilliKEN PlACE~t.!
S,mply lhe hlgl>esl quality custom Il00fCovero"O In "mellca ""'U~t-

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

SUNDAY
MAY 16th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CO VALES CENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

!>t 15216-22 East Jefferson' Near Beaconsfield
882-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060~

• FREE DELIVERY • . • •
-HOURS- WMonday through Fnday 8 30 a m 7 00 P m

Salurday 8 00 a m - 4 00 P m
Closed Sundays and Holidays
Gerald E Bodendlstel, R Ph t

Shape books
Mason Elementary School fifth-graders made shape

books for kindergarten students. The fifth-graders in la.
thy Heitman's class. Interviewed the youngsters to Una
out their interests. Then they wrote and shared their sto-
ries with their kindergarten buddies.

City of orirnS5.e"nint.e ~nn.h5, Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
Public Hearing in accordance with the provisions of Section 6-12-5
of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in the
Uluncil-Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza
Grosse Pointe Woods, on Monday, May 17, 1993, at 7:30 p.m., t~
hear the request of Patricia Peters, 680 North Oxford, Grosse Pointe
Woods, who is appealing the denial of the Buildin~ Inspector to
issue a driveway pennit for 680 North Oxford. A drIveway penn it
was denied because Section 6-12-3 of the 1975 City Code prohibits a
paved parking area that exceeds thirty percent in coverage of the
required front yard area for a residential lot in an R-l zoned distrillt.
According to the provisions of Seclion 6-12-5 of the 1975 City
Code, such drive cannot be construeled unless a variance is granted.
This will be a public hearing and all interested parties are invited to
attend. Louise S. Warnke
GPN: 05106/93 CITY CLERK

Ann Arbo-'
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 25th Season

Greg Laethem, Roswell, GA

The Klein Felters, Columbus, OH

Local students
win state awards
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The 1993 Michigan Student
Film and Video Festival has
annoWlced the student winners
for this year's festival to be
held Saturday, May 22, at the
Detroit Institute of Arts Film
Theater.

Winners from Grosse Pointe
South High School's television
production program are:

FIrst Division Winners -
Christopher Neuman, Carrie
Buhl, Dave Hatch and John
Guleserian. Second Division
Winners - Dave Hatch, JOM
Guleserian, ChriS Hyatt, Dave
Tucker, Daniel Van Hamme,
Carrie Buhl, Mark Zeller,
Keith GQhnski, John SpaID,
Heather Buchanan, Sean Farn-
sworth and Dan Kim.

Third Division Winners -
Bill Faber, Todd Scallen, Julie
Feron, Casey Ho, Greg Ryan,
Tim Kazul, Dave Hatch, Dan
O'Keefe, Thomas Webster, Tim
NlCholson, John Gulesenall,
Carrie Buhl and Steve Lucas.

More than 300 entries were
submitted, making this the big.
gest festival in its 24-year hIS-
tory. The festival is conducted
by Detroit Area Film and Tele-
vision, and is open to film and
video work done by K-12 stu-
dents

The focus of the festival is to
positively reinforce student par-
ticipation in film and VIdeo. All
entries receive some kind of
reward.

Best of Show award WInners
will receive a special certificate
from President Bill Clinton. In
addItion, some will be awarded
scholarships for Focal Pointe -
a week-long summer film and
VIdeo seminar held at Cran-
brook Schools in Bloomfield
Hills.

First division awards of med-
als and special certificates from
GQv. JOM Engler will be given
to the best entries. Selected
winners will appear on Club
Connect and the WXyz. TV
Witmer's Circle.

Three Friends, Chicago, IL

Nick Saute & Son, Kalamazoo, Ml

a vo unteers
During National Volunteer Week. April 18-24. each

school in the Grosse Pointe Public School System said
thank you to its volunteers in a variety of ways. includ-
ing holding special assemblies and awarding certifi-
cates. There are more than 4.000 volunteers in Grosse
Pointe schoois. including 108 "grandperson" volunteers.
from left. MarUs Greening. Ruth Menge. Jane Schimeck.
Eleonore Roxbury and Kathy Jordan.

Army ups college cash
The U S. Army is mcreasmg been made for two and three-

to $30,000 the maximum year enlIstments .
amount of money for college The new ACF provides quali-
available to qualified applicants fied individuals opportumtles to
who enlIst for the new Army obtam fWlding for college. A
College Fund (ACF). soldIer who successfully com-

The boost from the prevIous pletes a four-year enhstment
mwnmum of $25,200 for a four- with the ACF option would
year enlistment was mitiated have $833.33 a month for each
to restore the fund's buymg year of four years at college
power to its originall985 level. (based on a nine-month aca-
Congress approved the increase demic year).
to go into effect Aprill. To qualify for the GI Bill and

The $30,000 amoWlt is a spe- ACF, an applicant must have a
eial incentive which IS created hIgh school diploma, achieve a
by combmmg $13,000 from the score of at least 50 on the en-
Montgomery GI Bill WIth a trance aptitude test, enlist in a
$1,200 contrIbutIOn from the deSIgnated cntieal job skill,
soldier and the remaining have no prior military service
$15,600 provided by the new and meet the other enlistment
ACF. Similar increases have eligibility requirements Army

recruiters began accepting ap-
plications for this option on
Aprill.

Schools

The Bon Secours Staff of certified
speech and language pathologists
have helped scores of children
improve their language skills. And
improved speech means improved
self-confidence.

The program includes two
50-minute sessionseach week from
June 28 to August 20 to be held at
the Bon Secours Hospital Speech
Pathology Department. The fee for
the eight-week program is $200.
Register your child by May 28 by
calling Karen Schmanski, M.A.,
CCC-SLP, program coordinator,
at 343-1622.

BONSECOURSHOSPI~t-
l'rogresl7I>e medu:lne WIth the human touch

14A

lGorth team
studies math
urriculum

School is almost out for the
summer. But children with speech
problems often still need help.

That's why Bon Secours created
the Summer Speech Program for
children from ages 2 to 18.

A summer vacation
from speech therapy

can hurt.

A swnmer vacation
from history can be fun.

Grosse Pointe North High
001 mathematics teachers

e Merriman and Jim Krucki,
unselor Tom Neil and assis-
t principal Tom Teetaert are
Icipating In the staff devel-

ment program, "Making
"athematics Accessible To All"
~ the Umverslty of MichIgan-

arborn Wlder the dIrection of
ofessor Roger Verhey.
The project, fWlded by a
ant from the Dwight D. Ei-
nhower Mathematics and ScI-
ce Education program, is a
quential, mUltI-year effort to
pport implementatIOn of a
thematically rich core cur-

culum In hIgh schools
oughout MIchIgan

The program COnsistsof three
coordinated profeSSIOnal devel-

m
ment components and the

~

of an electromc network to
elp sustain the Impact of the
roJect over tIme by faclhtating
harIng and collaboration
mong partICIpatIng schools

~d unIversIties.
The staff development pro-

rram focuses on schools as the
mit of change At each site,
ight school-based teams con-
isting of math teachers, an ac-
demic counselor and an ad-
nimstrator explore issues
.ssociated with, and models
illd matenals for, a common
lore curriculum for all stu-
ents.
The program provides a sup-

ortive environment and re-
ources that enable the teams

develop a broadened perspec-
ve on the need for and nature

math in the context of
angmg workplace and socia-
l expectatIOns; changmg roles

calculators and computers;
leveloping a shared common
Plderstanding of the important
bntent, pedagogical and assess-
ent features of a core cumcu-

J11ll in math that aligns with
he National CouncIl of Teach-
rs of Mathematics standards;
amine instructional materi. m a four-month period so that
s developed to support a core the participants have ample
UTiculum; and formulate local time to reflect on session actiVI-
uriculum improvement plaillS ties and discuss issues and new
r a traIllSition to a core currie- ideas ~h collegues at thei ... h \. .. " ,- -,..~'f"" 't'".;;um In mat ~'" \..ll. "'"-~ "'_~ mnne 0018. The program eonl<
The program will be con- eludes with teams shanng lcdi'

.....cted in four full-day sessions curriculum improvement plans.

j
I

----- ........--- -.--.. _ ...---_ .....- _ .._- .._ .....-------~._--~---~- - - ~
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A variety of other
selections available
from 15.00

(no' 'd~rapJrd)

Conner
Park's
Brass-'n-Bloom
Bouquet
Spring Dowers
in a colorful
basket. with

< hanll,MlQtA:a,.!,;, ,,1,1
accents. Of' -'"' I

27.95

and it bacame a regular Navy
school during WWII.

The armory's expansive drill
deck provided Detroit with one
of its only large indoor audito-
riums before the construction of
Cobo Hall and Joe Louis
Arena. It became the SIte of
auto shows, Umverslty of De-
troit basketball games and box-
ing matches.

It was at the armory where
in 1932 Joe Louis fought the
ftrst bout of his career.

Brodhead Armory is now the
headquarters for reservists of
the 1st Battahon, 24th Manne
Regiment, and an active duty
staff The battalion spent eIght
months in the Far East during
its recall for Operation Destert
Storm. The Detroit Marines
and sallors took part in the re-
lief operatIon followmg the
Mount PJ.natubo volcano erup-
tion m the Philhpines.

6
S'\T/~
E- ~~~-

over 46 Years

Call for Appts. 882-8939

Mother's Day, May 9

Other Locations:
9830 COIlIIeT 527-7550
12005 Maral/I: 521-4290

In Grosse Pointe Woods:
21142 Mack AI"'" lie

PI,o/le 881.5550

Call todoY' 527-7550

All INaJorcredIt cards auepted

I INTRODUCING tHE NEW I
- GROSSE POINTE -
PET SALON

Professional grooming
for all breeds of dogs & cats.

Your pet will be treated with care & kindness
by our professional & experienced staff.
$2.00 OFF on a Complete Grooming

WIth this ad Exp.7.1-93

NO TRANQUIUZERS USED
REASONABLE RATES

Make M9tJbl<eJr'sDay
I

SnaJrJkR<e~

lOCorrnn Plln. F'OlUt (nC'

20947 MACK
(near HAMPTON)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

cause of their wealthy back.
grounds. Many were Grosse
Pointers and would go on to
successful careers after their
distingUIshed service in the
Spamsh American War in
1898. Their influence assisted
Capt. Brodhead, a fellow crew-
member, in his plan to erect
Detroit's armory.

Naval Militia Lt. Truman
Newberry grew up at the fam.
ily estate, "Fair Acres," in
Grosse Pointe Farms. He would
later become a Secretary of the
Navy. His slSter, Helen Hall
Newberry, would marry Tru-
man Newberry's Grosse Pomte
shipmate Henry B. Joy. Joy's
success came as the head of the
Packard Motor Car Co.

Brodhead Armory has served
m numerous capacities over the
years. Its military role has
been to tram Detroit's Naval
and Marine Corps Reservists,

BjrthCarew

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
468 Cadteu\ Road Grosse POinte, MI 48230, 1.800.303-7314

ProgressIVemediczne with the human touch

o

of the building and Detroit's
Naval and Marine Corps Re-
servists, as well as a tour of the
facility and its artwork. Dis.
plays of the historic memorabi.
lia and current Marine Corps
equipment will also be shown.

The 63-year-old armory is
easily recognized by its large
whIte anchor facmg Jefferson
near the Belle Isle bndge.
What IS unknown to many
Grosse POInters is Its vast
collection of 1930s federally
funded art and its ties to the
Pomtes

It contams "perhaps the nch-
est trove of Works Progess
Administration Federal Art
Projects murals and other art
.. of any bUlldog in Michi-

gan," according to Katherme
Bishop Eckert's recently re-
leased book, "Buildings of
MichIgan."

Among the artwork are mu-
rals by Edgar Yaeger and
DaVId Fredenthal. Yaeger IS
known to many Grosse Pointers
for the murals he painted at
Grosse Pointe South High
School. Fredenthal, whose
works are In numerous art mu.
seums, illustrated World War II
events for Life magazine and
other publications.

In addition to the murals, ex-
tensive wood and plaster carv-
ings adorn the armory interior.
Gustave Hildebrand carved
numerous doors, furniture and
a six-flight banister in the ar.
mory. John Tabaczuk portrayed
naval scenes as line drawings
in plaster in the bwlding's ad.
minstratlve area.

Architect Willim B. Stratton,
whose home was on Three Mile
Drive in Grosse Pointe Park,
designed the armory in 1929.
The limestone structure is one
of Detroit's best examples of
the modernistic style. Stratton's
wife, Mary Chase Perry Strat-
ton, provided decorative ceo
ramic bles for the building's
facade from her famous pewa.
bic pottery.

Grosse Pointers played a con-
spicuous role in the develop-
ment of the armory. State Na.
val Militia commander Capt
Richard Thornton Brodhead led
the drive to have the armory
built. The captain and his wife
lived on Rivard in Grosse
Pointe for many years.

Brodhead's post-World War IT
successor, Rear Adm. Leon J.
Jacobi, also lived in the
Pointes. The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial asked the admiral for
help during a terrible storm in
1973, and Jacobi arranged for
the armory's sailors to assist in
sandbagging the memorial's
building to prevent flooding.

DetrOIt's onginal naval reo
servists were members of the
Michigan Naval Militia, known
as the "Milhonaire Navy" be.

o

..

open as part of Cityscape De.
troit's Preservation Week activ-
ities. It is located at 7600 E.
Jefferson.

Plan's for the evening's event
include a lecture on the history

G.P.H.S. Class of
'68 to hold 25th

Grosse Pointe High School's
Class of '68 will hold its 25th
reunion Aug. 28, 1993. Call
John Steininger at 8224400 to
make reservations.

to our free seminar a BlrthCare brochure or a phySICian referral call

Bon Secours V\bmen's HealthCare 1 800.3037314

THINKING ABOUT HAVING A BABY? • Certainly, you have questions You need answers Bon Secours BlrthCore ISoffering a

free seminar lust for you, before you become pregnant b answer your questions and prepare you and your family for the responSibilitiesand

laYSof parenthood JOin our small group of couples M.eet With a Bon SecOUfSOB phYSICianand BlrthCare speCialists Learn about the

changes your body expeflences dUring pregnancy, adlustlng to your new addition, nutrition, exercise and other Issues Important to you

A NURTURING PlACE. .. Thousands of expectant families have chosen BlfthCore, ohen more than once Because we offer

something very specd From private birthing sUitesto ensure your complete comfort. poln relief options Including epidurals, to a Wide variety

1 A P. S E · of support and educational

an lye tar xpenence. :~:~~:~:::~p:h:::~"::::,:~;
that Will last a lifetime A PERFEO MATCH. .. You tell us the type of doctor you re looking for, and we'll put you In touch With

a phYSiCian In your area who IS a member of our BlrthCore learn just call Bon Secours V\bmen's HeaithCore at 1 800 303 7314

EXCEPTIONAL NURSES. EXCEPTIONAL CARE. • From the moment you ore admitted to BlrthCare, a nurse will provide round

the-clock, one on one core to you and your newborn, offering not only expertise, but warmth and reassurance If you need bfeas~eedlng

support. our certified lactation specialists ore there fOf you And aher you hove gone home a specially trained, registered nurse will calf and

check up on you both If you need help It'Slusta phone call away SPECIAL EXTRAS. • just ask any family who has experienced

BlrthCore, they'll tell you all about It An Intimate family Oriented birth setting A celebration for baby's Siblings A beepel for dad Focus

Motherhood classes for mom Even room service Every1hlngyou need, every step of the way Check Into Bon Secours BlrthCare and

celebrate your special delivery With a flvestar experience For reservations

o ,

Wednesday, May 12, from 7 to
9 p.m.

The armory, which is De-
troit's Marine Corps Re~rve
Center, is generally inaccessi-
ble to the public but will be

Brodhead Armory open house to reveal its - and the Pointes' - past

Danaher to seek 2nd term on Farms council

rne Brodhead Armory on Jefferson near the Belle Isle bridge will be open to the public on
Wednesday. May 12. from 7 to 9 p.m .. offering visitors a rare chance to see perhaps the best
collection of Depression-era art in the state.

John E. Danaher announced he will seek a second term to
the Farms council.

Women's conference slated

By Mlrk T. Hec:all
:.I Special WritOf'
.;1 >' Depression-era art aficiona-
., ;dos and military buffs won't

)want to miss historic Brodhead
Armory's open house on

'Jl>

.t,

Grosse Pointe Farms council-
man John E. Danaher has an-
nounced his bid to serve the
residents of the Farms for a
second term.

"Over the past four years
we've been faced with many
challenges on the council," he
said "It has been a privilege to
work so closely with so many
members of our community."

Danaher has chaired two
principle council committees -
budget and audit and the ordi-
nance commIttee. He also
serves as co-chair of the Futur-
ing and Centennial steering
committees. Additionally, Dan-
aher served as developmental
chair to the Farms Foundation.
He is employed a Vlce president
for development at Cottage
Hospital.

Looking forward the next
four years, Danaher said:

"The way which we manage
Aiming to improve research is devoted specifically to repro- our opportunities today will en.

on women's health, upgrade ductive health issues. Confel- sure a better future for our
the treatment of women in ence speakers include: chlldren tomorrow."
health care settings and in- • U.S. Rep. Pat Schroeder, D- In the past four years, Dan.
creaae participation of women Colorado ah~r h~ been ~ental in
in biomedical careers, the • Dr. Frances Conley, De. dehvermg adv~ced life-.support
~ ~~lb:li'i~At!T~Jl9kl frpartment of Nflurosurget;Y., yA sefYl,ces, curbSIde recychng and
~~j{lllbW11J.;fuQ~cftrII1atic*ud'''IMedical" ,Genter; .Paloe' Alto, ~AtHeb jAd~.an-IsllUlliL p!!ogram.
conference titled ''The Science Calif. ,', . I I for the Citizens of the- Farms.
and Politics of Women's Health • Dr. Judith LaRose NllI "All that we have done was
i'ii 'America," May 12-15, at The Deputy Director of the office of 8:ccomplishOOwhile hO.ldin,gt~e
Westin Hotel at the Renais- Research on Women's Health. lme on taxes, he Bald. 'This
sance Center. • Vernice Davis-Anthony, has been and should .conti~ue

Registration information can Director of the Michigan De- to be the key to cO~lde~~tlOn
be obtained from the Wayne partment of Public Health. m all our future planmng.
State University School of Moo. • Judith Norsigian, Co-

-icine Office of Continuing Medt. Director of the Boston Women's
cal Education by calling 577. Health Collective.
1180. • Dozens of other Wayne
'>The conference takes a com- State University, Michigan and reunion
prehensive approach to three national health care research-
content areas: Women as Pa- ers, administrators and execu-
tients, Women in Biomedical tlves.
Careers and Unmet Medical The conference is part of the
and Health Care Problems of school of medICIne's 125th anm.
Women. In addition, a half day versary celebration

Thief chases
City woman
into house

Upon returning from a shop-
ping trip April 27, a Grosse
Pointe City woman told police
she was ambushed in her drive-
way by a man who chased her
into her house and then fled
with her purse.

City public safety detective
Dennis Van Dale saId the
woman had been grocery shop.
ping In the Moross and Harper
area. She did not remember
seeing anyone suspicious.

But as the woman pulled
into her driveway at 8 p.m.,
she was surprised to see a cop-
per-colored Chevrolet racing up
the driveway behind her. The
driver got out of the car so
quickly he forgot to sluft the
car into park, Van Dale said.

While the man ran back to
his car, the woman had time to
get into her house and tell her
children to call 911. The man
followed the woman into the
house, and chased her until she
dropped her purse. He then fled
from the house. The woman's
purse and wallet were reo
covered in the Conner and
Mack area.

Grosse Pointe
45th reunion

The January and June 1948
classes of Grosse Pointe High
School will hold their 45th reo
union at the Grosse Pointe
ltunt Club at 6 p.m on Satur.
day, June 26.

For more information, call
Mary Ellen Floer at 882.5369
Or Joan Flom at 885-6178.

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON r . c.

\

C.
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Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Remember MOM
on lIer Day
~UNDAY MAY 9

Enlightened Medicine.

Hospital and
Medical Center

TIlere's nothing easy about facing a
hysterectomy. But now there's a gentler sur-
gical technique that could make recovery
from hysterectomy much easier. And, it's
available at the St. John Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan.

The laparoscopic hysterectomy procedure
uses lasers and state-of-the-art surgical

scopes that require much smaller
incisions than traditional

abdominal hysterectomies.
This may mean less blood )0$,

less pain, a reduced hospital stay
and a much faster recovery.
If you're facing a hysterectomy,

call the St. John Laser Center for our free
brochure about this gentler alternative tAl tradi-
tional surgery. This call may be the ftrst step

:~;~~~e.800-962-7777
St.r.1
John@

881.5675
18666Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms

watching other dogs on TV); medical attention promptly
and, finally, but most impor. when needed; dre98 your pets
tantly, hug him and tell him with appropriate collars and ill
how' very much you love him - tags; spay or neuter your pets
every day! for a healthier life; give your

Here are some Michigan pets the attention and compau.
Humane Society suggestions to ionship they need and deserve;
be kind to animals all year. be your pet's best friend.
round' provide daily grooming; Please address pet care ques-
provide fresh food and water twns and oomrrumts to Kathleen
dally, keep vaccmations cur. Ferrilla, clo Grosse Pointe
rent; prOVIde the shelter your News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
pets need and deserve; seek Pointe Farms, Mu:h. 48236.

2 caught in attempted car theft
A pair of Detroit boys face When patrol cars arrived, the

charges in Wayne County Juve- two boys fled. One of the SUB-
nile Court after Grosse Pointe peets, who was carrying an un-
Park public safety officers loaded pistol, scaled a fence and
caught them attemptmg to was chased by police through
steal a car on April 25. several yards before he was

captured. Police officers found
the other suspect hiding under
a parked car on Alter in De.
troit. Both boys will face a
hearing in juvenile court.

Delivery to Detroit and all Suburbs
14542. E. IEITERSON

(3 blocks from Grosse Pointe)

822.-3697
All major credit cards accepted

PETERPAN_
Flower Shop

A resident in the 15000 block
of Kercheval called police at 3
a.m. to report a car break.in m
progress.

o-I-
Z

IRISH
eEJEFEE
BRl\~I9~~~

PATRONS
HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
Thank you for your patience

dUrtng our remodeltng
Stop in and

see our new look!IIIriu-Y-oii.-Routiiiio"ii'iili"l1-' FREE I
~

I Exp. H-83 I
I Any Combo. Etpull or lesstr value
L After S{)() p.m .• No amy out. Not valid Friday =mg. .JI--------------------

By Kathleen Ferrilla

Pet
Pourri

tIOUS meal; brush hIm gently
and for more than five minutes;
do both of yourselves a favor
and go for a leisurely walk,
taking him to the park for a
change of scenery (and don't
forget the leash); go to the pet
store and allow hIm to pICk out
his own new toy; teach hIm a
new trick; talk to him; Jf
Stlmpy hkes car rides, go for a
drive so he doesn't associate
every nde WIth a trip to the :vet
(remember he shouldn't be al-
lowed to hang hIS head out the
wmdow), watch "Mac & Mu-
tley" or "That's My Dog" to-
gether (my dog Casey just loves

"George Eastman gave a
camera to every child who
turned 12 in 1930," said Mor.
ley. "We are not waiting until
the child reaches age 12 with
this promotion. We are giving
parents the OPportunity to cap-
ture all the firsts of their
child's life from the very begin-
ning,"

It's 'Be Kind to Animals Week,' you lucky dog
Monday kicked ofTthis year's

"Be Kind to Ammals Week,"
recognized by humane societies
and other animal welfare or.
ganizations across the country.
I hope you all agree that Just

because BKTA week ends Sat.
urday, May 8, doesn't mean we
have to discontinue bemg kind
and consIderate to our pets all
the time

However, during BKTA
week, I'm commissioning all
you pet owners to pay extra
special attention to those pre.
CIOUScompamons - as a small
token of your apprecIation for
everything they do for your -
constantly, conSistently and
uncondItionally.

Here are some suggestions
Treat Stimpy to a day at the

salon (shampoo, nail clippmg,
the works) or pamper him at
home with a luxunous bath
(blow dry on warm, not hot, set.
tmg with hand.held hair dryer);
treat hIm to a specIal nutn .

By Monte Nagler
mothers must type or clearly
print their full name, address,
daytime and nighttime phone
numbers on a piece of paper
that IS 3 by 5 inches or larger.
They should mail this informa.
tion, WIth a notanzed copy of
the newborn child's birth certif.

•

•

Laparoscopic hysterec1Dm~
Now it's easier to get over the surgery and get on wiih your life.

~ ..~, ,,~~ .....,.('t ..~

.. : .... "" ""' .... ~ ..(\

anywhere. Kodak's PIcture Per.
fect Mother's Day Camera Out.
fit has a retaIl value of $49.95.

All U S. women who debver
a baby on Mother's Day 1993
are eligible to participate in the
Kodak Picture Perfect Mother's
Day camera giveaway. Eligible

Jacqueline Crockett. along with her mom Rachelle. share a delightful daughter/mother mo-
ment for Monte Nagler's camera.

News12A

:

Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification Commission mem-
ber Eric Steiner and flower sale chair Linda Ingalls dis.

, play two of the many varieties of flowers that will be on
" sale Friday and Saturday. May 7 and 8. on the lawn in

front of city han. 20025 Mack. The sale will last from
. noon to 7 p.m. Friday. and 8 a.m. to noon Saturday.

Profits from the 18th annual sale wUl fund beautification
projects in the Woods.

"Flowers for sale

r

10% OFF!
All Women's I
Rockports I

With Coupon Only I
_ Offcr~'!..resS~2. __ .J

I Rockport I

ROCKPORT
PRO WALKER

Rod!"'". mah you (ffi 1,.e wal.,ns no

.
Catch Mother's Day with a free camera
f This year, more than 11,000 lcate, ~: Kodak Picture Perfect
•U.S. morns are expected to give Mother s Day, P.O. Box 8178,
'birth on May 9, Mother's Day Young America, Minn. 55551-
:and Kodak will ofTer a ~ 8178.
'35mm Kodak Cameo camera Kodak WIll issue one free
:Wlth film, batteries, and a earn- camera outfit per eligible
~era bag to all moIns. What bet. Ph t h household. For more informa-
=ter way to record those precious 0 ogran_I tion, prospective mothers can
:moments WIth the new baby! call the Kodak Customer Assis-
;Here IS the scoop for all you tance Center, 1-800-242.2424,
!expectant moIns. extensIOn 46.
; Women who give birth on
:Mother's Day now have an ex.
:tra reason to celebrate. East.
;man Kodak Co will once again
:sponsor a national "PIcture
:~erfect Mother's Day" promo-
~tIOn
; "Last year, more than 1,000
:new mothers receIVed a free
:camera and film from Kodak,"
,said Michael P. Morely, Kodak
,vice president and regional
~business manager, United
~States and Canada. "We man.
~aged to reach over 9 percent of
~e mothers who were expected.;to give birth on Mother's Day
,- this year, we hope to reach
leven more new mothers with
tour offer."
1 Women who~'de~' a child
~n-M6thel"s Day can send a
copy of their child's birth certif-
icate to Kodak by Aug. 31. Ko-
dak will ship the new mother a
free Kodak Picture Perfect
Mother's Day Camera Outfit,
containing a Kodak 35mm
Cameo focus free earnera, a 24-
exposure roll of Kodak Gold
IDtra 400 color film, batteries
and a Kodak camera bag. Ko-
dak's new 35mm Cameo focus
free camera has several built-in
features that will help parents
take better pictures, including
a patented flip-up flash that
elinunates "red-€ye."

The 35mm Cameo focus free
camera is sleek and stylish,
with a compact design that al.
lows it to fit easily in a purse,
dIaper bag, pocket or Just about

Yerfalllle's & cossette'S ShOes
23515 NIM Madr Dr. • St. CIaIt SbonI

.775.5531.
Mon.Thur 9-6. Fn. 9.7. Sat. 9-5
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500@
$25

$56
118
90

118
100
70

265

CENTRAL AIR
Now dUring our spring special,
you'll save on the affordable and
dependable Bryant 593 air condi-
tioner. It's backed with a 5-year
limited compressor warranty
including free labor from Flame
Furnace.
InstalJed for II low II

200@
$50

$44
110
84

109
60
53

201

;

Winners in King poster contestl
The annual awards ceremony Grnde 6, Laura Tindall. Grade 2, Emily Mathias ani

for the Martin Luther King Es- Montieth Elementary Leigh Ann Colson.
say and Poster Contest was School: Grade 3, Jason Grune. Grade 3, Enn Ginger.
held on Monday, Apnl 19, at waldo Grade 5, Natalie Piemo. j

Grosse Pointe South High Trombley Elementary Kerby Elementary Schooll
School. School: Grade 3, Catie Qumn Grade I, Melissa Loveley anq

The event, sponsored by the and Alana Lucas Bnan Gathff I

Racial Justice Center of Grosse Grade 5, Alexander Klem Grade 2, Katherine Poffit.
Pointe, draws students from Richard Elementary Grade 3, Katie Smith
many schools throughout the School: Grade 5, Candice Pen. Grade 4, Marty Peters.
community. nefather Grade 5, Laune Jahnke.

This year, close to 1,000 stu. St. Peter Catholic School: The followmg children wer4
dents m 11 schools partici. Grade 4, Danielle Brazen awarded grand prizes for po&
pated Grade 6, Ben Lehman and ters for all students In theIt

The task for the younger Meghan Oswald grades: I
chJ1dren was to create a poster Grade 7, Robert Tyll. Grade 3: Patrick Tucker
or write an essay focusing on Defer Elementary School: (Poupard Elementary) and Den.
how they could help keep Grade I, Jonathan Maltz. ms Badaczewskt (Defer Elemen.
King's dream allve. The older Grade 2, Kelly Conley. tary)
students were asked to wnte Grade 3, Michael Wiseman. Grade 4: Paul Glaeser (St,
about a woman or minonty per. Grade 5, Anne La Pemere Peter Elementary)
son whom they believed llved a and Erin Heenan Grade 5: Kashmlra Karruk,
life consistent With K~ng's Ferry Elementary School: Peter Panagopoulos and Brad
dreams for Justice and equality. Grade 1, Christma Coury and Carson (all from Ferry Elemen-

Winners are: Grosse Pointe Katelyn Glmpert tary)
Academy: Grade B, Noah
Ovshmsky.

St. Clare Catholic School:
Grade 2, Ellen CzerWInski .

Grade 3, Nicole Bechtel.
Grade 4, Andrea Perkins
Grade 5, Tia Robinson.
Grade 6, Matthew Keogh and

Jason Curry.
Grade 7, Andrea T1rom.
Grade 8, Maureen O'Connor
Poupard Elementary

School: Grade 1, Brendan
Russo and Andrew Frantz.

Grade 2, Lindsay GrabowskI.
Grade 3, Matt McDonald.
Grade 4, Daniel Pecar.
Grade 5, Sharla Stabile.
St. Paul Catholic School:

Grade 3, Anne Hull.
Grade 4, Raven McClure.
Grade 5, Ann Garvey.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949 "

527-1700
"1993 Contr~ctor Of The Year"

By Contracting Business Mag<tt;he I

IScottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
Merrill L nch

:~~8
• Sweet Deals with Supermelts!
: Buy one of our super delicious Supermelt Sandwiches "
• then enjoy any original size sundae FREE A Sweet Deal Indeed -
• --;;--:~r~

.-.v<s.-.,,--""~... .-: y"'-'"t!••••••• •• On Arty Ice Cream Cone at our Take Out Window •
'8480 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2600

PbDUp H. Belcher
City Administrator

1,230,350
4,051,800
1,409,200
1,388,850
8,080,200

307,000
8,387,200

4,775,450
1,358,100

79,100
30,600

173,400
522,000
428,750

7,367,400
1,019,800
8,387,200

690,600
1,321,500

274,000
8,700

1,482,200
139,700

2,900
3,919,600

306,450
166,400
191,400

2,199,850
2,864,100

331,000
3,544,100

128,450
II 0,750

4, II 4,300

scenes of Toronto from the C N.
Tower and Brantford, Alexan.
der Graham Bell's homestead

Then C.S.X. travels south.
bound to Berea, Ky., and north.
bound to CharlevoIX, Petosky
and Traverse City.

After views of Chicago, the
travelogue hops on the Burhng.
ton Northern to Montana's Gla.
cier Park and finishes with fIre-
works over the Detroit River.

The travelogue is sponsored
by the Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe but is open to
the public of all ages.

The charge is $1 and in-
cludes refreshments served af.
ter the program.

painstaking investigation, the
case has remained unsolved.

William O'Brien was an FBI
agent in the 19408 and 50s and
had worked in South America.
He then went to work for the
labor relations department at
Chrysler. He retired in 1980 as
vice president of labor rela.
tions.

Law enforcement officers are
hoping the new evidence will
help to solve the double-honu-
cide. A 24-hour hotline has
been set up to take any further
infonnation about the 1985
fire. Call (313) 689.7988.

DEBT FUND

ENTERPRISE FUND

Travelogue: 'Welcome to My World'

Some 50 students In Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
schools were declared winners in this year'. Martin Luther
King Essay and Poster Contest sponsored by the Racial Justice
Center of Grosse Pointe, Many of the chUdren's posters will be
displayed at the Grosse Pointe Library throughout May.

The Travel Photography
Club will present "Welcome to
My World" by Steve Sobel on
Friday, May 21, at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium of Parcells Mid.
dle School at Mack aud Vel nier
Roads.

The dual.projection 35mm
slide program, set to music,
will feature an old.fashioned
train trip through Canada and
across the Midwest to Montana.

Included are a variety of die.
sel and steam excursions spon.
sored by the Southern Michi-
gan Railroad Society.

Stops along the way include
a fall-colof spectacular on the
Niagara Escarpment, Christ-
mas in Chatham, Ontario,

SPECIAL REVENUE FUND
BUOOET REQUIREMENTS

Major Street Fund
LoCaI Street Fund
Ambulance
Act 302 Training
Solid Wastes/DisposaJ/Recycling
Grants
Drug Enforcement
Total Special Funds

General Fund

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Recreation Debt Fund
General Obligation Debt Fund
Act 175 Debt Fund
Grosse Gratiot Drain
Total Debt Fund

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Expenditures
General Government
Public Safety
Public Works
Parks &: Recreation
Total Geneza.l Fund Expenditures
Contingency
Total Expenditures & Contingency
Revenues
Property Taxes
State Revenue Sharing
Business Licenses/Peimits
Non-Business Licenses,JPermits
Sales & Service
Fines &: Forfeitures
Miscellaneous
Total Revenues
Olher Funding
Total Resources

BUOOET REQUIREMENTS
ParIcing Fund
Water/Sewer Fund
Boat Docks Fund
Commodity Sales
Total Enterprise Funds

May 6,1993
Grosse Pointe News

Did she or
didn't she?

MOTOR VEmCLE FUND
BUOOET REQUIREMENTS

Operating Expenses 575,700
Equipment 161,800
Total Motor Vehicle 737,500

Grand TotalAUFunds 20,022,500
A coP)' of the ~ budget will be available for inspection dwing regular business hours at the office of
the Cil¥ AdmmistralOr. Public comments - oral or wntten • will be welcome at the public hearing on the
aforesatd proposed General Fund Budget and !he various other Fund Budgets.

City of (irnss.e "mnte ~nnbs Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED 1993-94 GENERAL BUDGET
AND THE VARIOUS OTHER FUND BUDGETS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he City Council of Grosse Pointe Woods will be meeting on May 17,
1993 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack PIaza for the ('urpose of
conducting a public hearin,g on !he proposed 1993-94 General Fund Budget as well as the vanollS other
Fund Budgets of !he said CIty.

Trouble between neighbors
on Mary Street in Grosse
Pointe Farms has a man accus.
ing a woman of running over
his foot with her car.

The man told police on April
30 that he was discussing a
problem with his neighbor, who
had her car parked in his drive.
way, when the woman put the
car in reverse and backed out
of the driveway, rwming over
his foot and knocking him to
the ground.

A witness on Lakeview
Street told police she heard a
commotion on Mary Street, and
saw a car backing out of a
driveway and a man lying on
the ground.

j

The WOman told police she
had parked her car in the
driveway across the street from
her house so she could roll up a
gar~en hose before putting her
car m the garage.
: When she went back to her
~, she said the man began
jlTelling at her from hIS house.
the said he did not come out to
;-the car and she did not run
;over his foot. The man declinedfoal -"'a'm'n'.

~oast Guard
bffers course,~
tfor boaters
;! Farms arson case reopened by ATF' The United States Coast
'~uard Auxiliary is offenng a The Bureau of Alcohol, To-
,fux-week safe boating course bacco and Firearms, the Grosse
~which begins Thursday, May Pointe Farms Public Safety'3, and continues through June Department, the U.S. attor.
'10 at the Grosse Pointe War ney's office and the Wayne
Memorial. County prosecutor's office have

Each session runs from 7:30 discovered new evidence con.
to 9:30 p.m. A final exam Wl11 earning the May 8, 1985, house
be given on Thursday, June 17. fIre that killed William and

The class fee is $50, which Mary O'Brien.
includes written material. All Investigators determined that
instructors are from the U.S. the fire was deliberately set by

an intruder in the O'Brien
Coast Guard Auxiliary. home. They also belive that

For more information, call whoever set the fire did not re-
881-7511 Monday through Sat- alize the O'Briens were in their
urday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. home at the time. Despite aI . ..!iN ~ -,.;~-";ftr J.oh: '\...

I , ,

G.P.N.: 05ft)6/93
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Grosse Pointe News
Total News of the five

Grosse Pointes Since 1940

Published weekly on Thursday

Join the over
50,000 readership

and have the Grosse Pointe News mailed to your home
or business every week.

Subscribe now and save up to 30% on current
newsstand prices.

R.S.V.P. TodayJ
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Grosse Pointe News
(313) 882.6900 (fax 882-1585) • 96 Kercheval • Gro<;se Pomte Farms, MIchigan 48236

Dear Reader:
Weinvite you to become part of our family - the family of Grosse Pointe News subscribers who

receive their paper in the mail every week.

Wecover the community like no one else. Our wr1ters attend city council
meetmgs m all fIve Pointes as well as school board meetings and other
gathermgs and events that have an 1mpact on you, our readers.

Webrmg you all the other news of the commuruty ... weddmgs,
engagements, b1rths, obituanes, club news, sports, entertamment,
church news, fItness and health news, a semor citizens page,
school news, business news, ed1tonals and profiles of mteresting
people

The Grosse Pointe News 1Syour best source for news of sales
m local stores, grocery ads and serVlCesavailable in the area.

Our Class1fied Section has become so effective for its users
that it is often the first section read. If you are looking for a job,
a place to rent or buy, a car, an unusual item, or a particular ser
Vice... check our Classifieds.

YourHome. a real estate magazine included in every issue, features real
estate OpportunitIeS, who's selling and buymg, home improvement tiPS and
much more.

Why not invite us into your home for six months or even a year. We're sure you won't accuse
us of over-staying our welcome!

DETACH AT PERFORATION RETURN PORTION BELOW

MAKE YOUB CHECK PAYABLE TO: Grosse Pointe News

6 Month - $16.00

1 Year - $24.00
(Out of State. $26.00)

2 Year - $40.00
(Out of State - $50.00)

3 Year - $86.00
(Out of State - $65.00)

NAME _

STBEET _
CITY PHONE _
STATE ZIP _

PAYMENT METHOD:
AMOUNT $ _
D CHECK/MONEY ORDER

D VISA CCH JIlXP. DATII _

D llIIASTERCARD SIGNATtJRE _

A Gift Subscription will be
remembered

52 times a year!
Anniversaries • Birthdays

Christmas. Holidays

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMs • CONSUL TAllON ( .,
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• GARDENING • IMPROVEMENT

SPECIAL SPRING
HOME & GARDEN ISSUE
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ing pleasure of time well spent with
family and friends.

Your local garden center can pro-
vide more Information on keeping
your plants healthy and beautIful.

--.,..JVJ

~". ,./~~
Wb ~~

~j
I

process, follow these easv steps. You
may find that the time you spend in
the garden not only bolsters the
health of your plants, but gIves you a
healthy dose of nature and the last-

Pruning
Prumng, although quite simple,

can bring out the artist m you, and It
also helps your plants by ehminating
dead or Infected parts You can
prune to remove damaged or dead
branches any time of the year.

Or, you can prune in late wmter,
late spnng and early summer to
gUide the shape of your plants and
promote new growth, and ultImately
spur the productIon of fruIt and flow-
ers Prumng controls the SIZeof your
plants and ensures good proportIon
and shape.

So If you want to help your lawn
and garden flounsh, and you're look-
mg for a way to enjoy yourself In the

Composting
Composting ISa close COUSinto

mulclung, prOViding raw rnatenals
for mulch and allOWIngyou to effec-
tIvely recycle a vanety of orgaruc ma-

Professional Tips for Keeping Your Lawn and Garden Healthy
Whether you're looking for a teriaIs, from selected food scraps to

peaceful retreat from life's more hec~ decayed leaves.
tic moments, or a chance to spend Composting varies between art
quality time WIth your family and and science, with some ardent com-
friends, you don't have to look much posters building elaborate bins, and
further than your lawn or garden. others usmg simple wire mesh struc-

The following gardening tips from tures to house the rich layers of com-
the Amencan Association of Nursery- post they produce. Either way,
men (AAN) may be just the thing to composting IS nature's way of pro-
get you started, helping you unwind ducing a healthy and mexpensive fer-
and causing your lawn or garden to tiltzer, and a good compost heap
thrive contnbutes greatly to the health of

many home landscapes.
Mulching

Mulching ISeasy to do-it Simply
mvolves covering the ground in ar-
eas such as shrubbery borders, foun-
datiQn plantmgs, flower beds and
vegetable gardens WIth a layer of
wood ChipS,bark mulch, grass chp-
pmgs, chopped leaves, cocoa hulls,
salt hay or other SUItablematenals.
Mulching helps prevent weeds,
keeps the SOlImOlSt,moderates SOIL
temperatures and Improves the aes-
thetIc appearance of your landscape.

LEADING THE WAY IN
CREATIVE PLAY@

WE TREAT
YOUR TREES THE

ENVIRONMENTALLY
SOUND,

ECONOMICALLY
CENTS-ABLE WAY.

822-5044

does not come In contoct
WIth the enVIronment And,
uOlform arstribuhon WIthin the
tree mlrlllTlIZes the need lor
retreotment Call now for a
tree IOSpectlOll and, ,I
needed, sofe, effective, selen
hf,c !reotmenl McrOlnlechon
can be applied only by
licensed, cer1l~ed peshc!de
applicators I,~eus

Grosse Pointe

We use modern economICal,
environmentally sound m,cro-
,n,echon to ler1lltze trees and
Ireol lhem for Insects and
drseoses Microlnrechon
places the motenal directly
,nfo Ihe tree's c,rculotlon sys
tern where ,I can go to woO:
,mmediately ThISclosed sys
lem allows us 10 use more
concentrated molenol since"

SIfIICI(
BROTHERS
TREE CARE

1-800-573-9888

tI 4x4 Construction
tI Lifetime Warranty on Wood
tI No Weight Limitations/Safe
tI Delivery & Installation
tI Residential & Commercial Structures
tI FinanCing Available

A CHILD'S PLA~~DOOP.S
Grosse Pointe

(313) 886-0266

I
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19942 FAIRWAY, GPW • PHENOMENAL
RANCH [n prime location on a secluded dead-
end street. This home offers three bedrooms,
elegant formal dmmg room, nice family room,
natural fireplace, recreatIon room With half
bath, central air, sprmkler system and a
beautiful slate patio.

502 ST. CLAJR, GPC - COMPATIBLE WITH
YOUR UFESTYLE Is this sharp fOUf bedroom
private comer uOlt condo offenng a elegant
formal dming room, hardwood floors, lovely
llvmg room with a natural fireplace, newer
furnace. new stove/refngerator Included, one-
ear garage and a One Year Home Warranty.

17111 JEFFERSON 19, GPC • CONVENIENT
FIRST FLOOR UNIT priced to settle an estate,
offering spacious rooms, appliances Included,
large closets and basement storage, two full
baths, nice den, lower front location, valet
parking and more!!

1364 WAYBURN, GPP. EXCEU.ENT GROSSE
POINTE PARK OPPORTUNITY! Whether you're
Investing or need a starter In the Pomtes', this
home with a bit of work really stands out,
offering a newer garage with auto opener, new
furnace. Easy to see and a must! Priced In the
$40's.

148-50 HARCOURT, GPP - THE PERFECT
SPOT Is this two-lamily that has been freshly
painted with new carpeting Both units feature
two bedrooms, natural fireplace, formal dining
room, kitchen appliances, large ceramic bath,
sunroom, hardwood floors, $209,000.

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - FANTASTIC
2,700 square foot Executive ra.!1ch boasting 01
a fabulous 42 foot great room, three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, first floor
laundry room, huge recreatlon room, three
natural fireplaces, central air, "Mutschler"
kitchen with bultt-lns.

646 LAXEPOINTF., GPp. OLD WORlD CHARM
abounds throughout this magmllcent English
Tudor. Plaster designed archways and coves
accent the beauty of thIS 1920's home, then
the formal dlnmg room WIth the off-set recess
lighting and plaster coves adds elegance,
living room has a beautiful marble hearth
natural fIreplace, library with a vaulted ceIling,
fabulous famIly room, master bedroom with a
full bath, plus five other bedrooms, and three
baths, flDlshed basement, two-car attached
garage The e.xtenor is newly landscaped WIth
three-lier wood deck and hot tub

525 MOORLAND, GPW • SPRING IS an
excellent time to enJoy the beautifully
secluded grounds whIch surround thIS three
bedroom, two and one hall bath ranch ollering
two natural Iireplaces, 11 new kltcher WIth
bullt.ins, fIrst floor laundry, full basement and
attached garage.

831 WASHINGTON, GPC • SPACIOUS
BUNGALOWAND PROPERTY! This three plus
bedroom features a sharp living room WIth a
natural fireplace and formal dmmg room, plus
an excellent family room situated on a lot that
Is over 270 feet deep. enJoy relaxing m your
family room that has abundant natural light,
two car garage. A great street and price

742 SUNNINGDALE, GPW . BOUNDLESS
BEAUTY ABIDES In thIS prestigious four
bedroom, four bath home with such features
as a "Mutschler" kitchen with bUltt.lns, marble
floor, family room WIth cathedral
ceiling/skylights, doorwall to tiered deck
overlookmg grounds, oak paneled library with
natural lireplace, master bedroom With a
natural fueplace, jacuzzI. $369,000

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - PERFECT CONDmON
IS thIS ColoDlal that features four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, spacIOus rooms, large
kItchen WIth eatmg area, elegant open
entrance and staircase, lamlly room with a
doorwall that leads to a 900 square loot
elevated deck overlookmg the beautllul
pnvate grounds

•••
Thursday, May 6, 1993
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2153 HOllYWOOD, GPW. BEAl!I1FUL three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial In a
great area featuring a large living room with a
natural fireplace, large country kitchen with
new floor and doorwall leading out to rear
yard, master bedroom with a private full bath,
flnished basement, two-car garage.

993 MOORLAND, GPW • nilS HOUSE HAS IT
All! Enter this beautiful brick Colonial Into a
twIHtOry entrance foyer WIth a marble floor,
professIonally decorated throughout with one
of the nicest kitchens you'll ever see offenng
granite countertops, bum-Ins - A womans'
dream! This home has four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large lamlly room WIth
refinished hardwood flooring, natural fireplace
WIth doorwall to the cement patiO and pnvate
yard.

708 BALR>UR, GPP - ALLiHt AMENITIESof
luxury are offered In thiS lovely five bedroom,
two full and one half bath home - bathroom
with Jacuzzi tub, family room WIth fireplace,
library, recreation room and a breezeway
Reduced $299,500.

969-71 BEACONSflELD, GPP-INVFSI'MENT
OPPOR1lJNFI'Y - Malntenance-lree 5/5 brick
Income in a great locatIon, offering two units.
both units offer two bedrooms, Iotchen with
eating area, formal dining room, artlllcial
fireplace, separate utilities, large porch for
only $119,900

811 WASHINGTON, GPC - ABSOLlITELY
FABULOUS ENGUSH ColonIal on a beautilul
deep lot, offering three bedrooms, two and
one hall baths, master bedroom WIth ceramic
bathroom, wonderful kitchen, cedar wood
deck overlooking the yard, living room WIth a
natural hreplace and more

699 BALF6UR, GPP • COME SPOIL YOURSELF
In thIs stately Colomal With five bedrooms.
elegant formal dming room, modem kitchen,
library and master bedroom With fireplace,
third floor With kitchen and bath, plus a
Carnage house over a four-car garage.

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF - FRESH COAT OF
PAINTand redecoration enhance the beauty of
this three bedroom Colonial which has an
updated kitchen WIth bUilt-in range and new
cabmets, mce wood floors, natural fireplace in
the living room, brick patio, new furnace!
central aIr, two-car garage and more.

2057 ANITA, GPW - START OFF RIGHT m this
Immaculate three bedroom bungalow with its
new updated kitchen, lormal dimng room,
living room with fireplace, central aIr and
more

913 UNIVERSITY, GPe -SELLER EXTREMELY
MOTIVATED New price, affordably set at
$114,900 Attractive four bedroom, two full
bath, central aIr, natural wood trim and oak
floors, spaclous yard and easy to show,
appliances Included Occupancy at c10smg

914 NEFF, GPC - TWO.FAMILY only
$195,000 ThIs home was bUilt In 1986 and
offers !ront and back stal rs, separate
basements, furnaces, central aIr, four-car
garage Seize the opportumty while It eXists

••

1025 Blalnnoor Ct., GPW
581 Ballantyne, GPS
40 I Kercheval, GPF

••
Jim Saros AgenCYL!nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030

OPENIlOME& &unday.May9th
OPEN 2-4 OPEN 2,-5

525 Moorland, GPW
993 Moorland, GPW
1010 N. Oxford, GPW

2 LAKFSIDE cr., GPe - AN EXHILARATING
VIEW of Lake SI. Clair is only one feature that
makes this Cape Cod home the perfect choice,
boasting of other amenities such as a large
kitchen, convenient hrst floor laundry, family
room, basement, three-car garage, three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, plus much
more!

875 ANITA, GPW -1m:SEARCH IS over with
this nicely decorated three bedroom brick
ranch which offers a master bedroom with a
half bath, open kitchen with eating area,
finished basement with a large bedroom and
half bath Reduced to $144,900.

238 LEWISTON, GPF - A DREAM COME
TRUE is this hilltop beautiful Colonial home
featurlng an entertaining floor plan, six
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom with fireplace, fabulous Iotchen with
eating space, sitting room, fireplace and
butler's pantry, located on a sweeping front
yard.

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - BEAUTY &
PRESTIGE go hand In hand with this
breathtaking Pillard Colonial offerlng four
bedrooms, two and one hall baths,
professionally decorated interior, cozy Ubrary,
large family room overlooking the gorgeous
grounds, brick walkways.

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - PREMIUM-BUiLT
home, perfect for the young execuhve famlly!
This three bedroom home offers two and one
half baths, master bedroom With full bath,
spacious kitchen with a beautiful glass
doorwall leading to the backyard, two-car
garage and more. Price reducedl

829 RIVARD, GPC • VERY SHARP MODERN
brlck Colomal boastmg of a IMng room WIth a
marble loyer and rehmshed oak 'foors, lamlly
room WIth a natural fireplace and oak flooring
large kitchen WIth a breakfast nook, first floo;
laundry With powder room, second floor
master bedroom with a full ceramic bath, two
other spacious bedrooms and full hall bath
fmlshed basement, two-car attached garage:
Clean and extremely well built home

587 SHELDEN, GPS • FANTASTIC
LOCATION... this sprawlmg ranch Is waltmg
for a decorators' touch, but Is bemg offered at
a great price. This home offers three
bedrooms, three baths, first floor laundry,
central air, family room, formal dmlng room,
attached two-car garage and profesSionally
landscaped grounds

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - EXTRAS EXTRAS'
You'll hnd them here In this four 'bedroom,
two and one half bath French Chateau with
the warmth of four fireplaces, unique family
room, formal dining room, library, basement
and a wrap around deck Reduced to $398,500

677 BRJARCUFF, GPW • DREAMSARE MADE
OF nilSI Enjoy Colonial charm coupled with
contemporary convenience In this exceptional
home possessing quality In every feature.
from the elegant formal dmmg room, plus the
family room With a wet bar, to the five
spacious bedroom~ and two and one half
baths, and the recreallon room, central aIr,
t hree-car garage

•eo
A First Offering
75 Willison, GPS

••

EXQUISITE, EXEClJIlVE ranch offering a
lovely family room with parquet flooring,
built-In oak bookshelves, two-year-<>Id kitchen --------------------- _
with a ceramic tiled floor, white built-In Sub-
Zero refrlgerator/KitchelHllde applIances,
plus a stunnIng master bedroom with bath.
Don't miss the exterior, which offers a built-in
sprinkler system and a beautifully landscaped
lot!

2158 VAN ANlWERP, GPW • This Is an
exceptionally well maintained and tastefully
decorated brick Colonial that features a family
room with an adjolnlng bath, central air, newer
updated kitchen with oak paneled cupboards,
gorgeous recreation room and wet bar,
finished room In basement that could be a
third bedroom/office.

1014 HARVARD, GPP - FEEL niE PRESTIGE
of owning this attractive four bedroom
Colonial with three and one half baths,
updated powder room, living room with
fireplace, professionally decorated.

1626 LOOIMOOR, GPW - SETI1..EINTO this
sprawling English Tudor and enjoy the steJr
down family room or one of the three cozy
fireplaces, and breakfast nook, plus the three
and one half baths and library.

563 N. ROSEDALE, GPW. 3,300 SQUARE FEET
of pure excellence Is found In this five
bedroom, three bath ColonIal with a sharp
family room, nice den, updated kitchen,
convenient lirst floor laundry Spacious
upstairs mother-In-law sulte with full bath and
separate entrance, attached garage and more!

528 VERNIER, GPW - WHAT A SELECT &
SPECIAL home and property this three
bedroom updated home Is, from Its' modem
kitchen with bullt-lns to Its' many cathedral
ceilings and various long windows/skylights
that offers views to the beautiful
surroundin/ls Outside you'll be able to enjoy
the huge second floor wolmanized deck, bUIlt-
In pool with pool house, full bath, all
encompassed by a prlvacy fence, nicely
landscaped large lot (80x319).

1025 BLAlKMOOR cr., GPW • This well
maintained four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial In a great locallon, boasts of a
half bath and convenient first floor laundry off
of the kitchen, formal dIning room, cozy famlly
room, hardwood floors throughout, fmlshed
basement with a half bath, two-car attached
garage.

591 OXFORD, GPW - DOUBLELOT on prime
Oxford Road, ht tennis courts, Indoor/outdoor
pool, billiard room, huge family room, four
natural fireplaces, four full and two half baths
are just a few things this lovely home offers
Call for a private shOWIng

581 BALLANTYNE, GPS - ENJOy THIS VERY
AFFORDABLE spacious brick ranch with a
large entrance foyer, living room with a pIcture
window and natural fireplace, three bedrooms,
and two full baths, lawn sprinkling system,
heated garage, only $259,000.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - DON'T WAIT -
tomorrow may be too late to view thIs super-
clean five bedroom, three and one half bath
English Tudor with sunken liVing room,
hardwood floors, guest quarters with private
stairs and more!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
J$P • d Z Ill! I!II'l 'I
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Continued from page 33

VII. HARPER WOODS

VI. DETROIT

5977 Audubon 3/1.5

3997 Devonshire 4/2

5315 lodewyck 3/1

14771 St. Fair 4/1

5220 University 3/1

3938 Bishop 3/1.5

18935 Rockcastle 3/1

15470 Parlcgrove Phone

775-4900

775-4900

881-9455

771-9541

775-4900

886-9030

886-9030

886-9030

866-9030

866-5040

886-5040

Call

$61,900

$64,999

$89,900

Description

Sharp Condo. Clubhouse, carport
Stieber Realty Co.

Sharp ranch for empty nester. lib, den.
Stieber Realty $51,900

Condo - clubhouse, pool.
Jim Saros Agency, Ioc.

Ranch. Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Condo - Updaled kit, plus.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Bungalow. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $108,900

Attractive canal bnck ranch, finished
basemerll. Bye<vner. $197,000

Upper, new carpet/paint, pool, carport. $59,900

Greatlakefronllocalioo. New seawall.
Stieber Realty $249,900

Flrsl offenng! Well kept, many updales
& improvements. Covered patiO Fm.
bsmt. w/wel bar. Century 21 East, Ine. $92,900

Adorable ranch, In move-m cood
Art~ecolsh details Comfortable hVlng
room. lrg. 101,newly landscaped
Century 21 East. tnc. $89,800

3/2

2/

2/

3/1

3/1.5

4/1.5

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Phone

775-4900 1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5

22329 Clen Court 1/1
886-5040

28938 Jefferson 5/1.5

886-5040

RiveRa Terrace Condo 1/1

886-5040
23225 liberty

886-5040
22935 lakeshore

886-5040
22957 lakeshore

886-5040
23300 Clenbrook

886-5040 22557 Manor

886-5051 21506 Pallister

881-3795

22224 Lakeland

Phone

Price

Price

Description

Description

New kit, new roof. Many more updates.
Stieber Realty $35,900

Just lIS1ed.Wonderful bungalow.
New fumace/CAC. New oak kit
cabinets. Fla. nn. NFP in liv. nn.
Century 21 Ust. Ioc. $40,000

Just listed. Mulh..(amlly.Cornet' 101
Sanded hardwood f!oofs. NFP both
uMs. Seperate furances each Unit.
CenbJry 21 Ust, Ioc. $53,000

Just listed. Spacious Colonial. Move-in
coOOltlon. NIce area. Fin. bsmt NFP.
CenbJry 21 East, Inc. $43,000

Firstoffenng 2 bed each unit Newer
kllchens, baths, pa Int & ca rpetlng.
Century 21 East,Inc. $42,900

Fist offeflng. Counlry tastes thru-<>ut
Pool W/deck. 1Jg. kll. Comer lot
Century 21 Ust. Inc. $43,900

JUSlJJsted 8eautlful updated bungalow.
Spotless. Pflvacy fence. Rec-rm.
CenbJry 21 East, Inc. $36,500

Just hsted. Umque bnck ranch. Lrg
!Iv rm FonnaJ dmmg rm.
CenbJry 21 East, Inc. $26,400

Cox & Baker Col Fam room
Must seel FilcanyReal Estate $74,000

8nck ranch, garage, pool. Owner $53,900

3/1

3/1

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

5750 Balfour

Addll!S5

4214 Bedford

Address

19334 Woodmont 3/1

19525 Woodmont 5/1

20480 Williamsburg Ct 3/1 5
ALL OTHER AREAS

Phone

886-5040

990-2483

469-0664

465-7052

886-9030

885-0122

$62,900

$68,000 772-6808 after 6

$199,900

Ranch - remodeled kll & bath

Wonderful home wllh lots of room
to offer, greal pnce. Nice location
Century 21 East, Inc.

Oescnpbon Price

Ranch. full basement. 2 car attached
gar. Huge comer IOI!Jerry Crews,
ERA/Spartan Group Call

Open Sunday 1.5. KnoUwood Village
Condo FaCinggolf course, cathedral
ceiling, attached 2 car gar., full
basement By owner. $185,000 313-263-1917

127 feet on Lake Sf Clair.

8rlck Ranch.
$189,900

2-fam., 2 bdnns., 2-bat"a dowrv'l bdnn.,
1 bath up 'im Saros AJeftcy, Inc. $72,900

Beach front ranch home, 100' lake
Huron frontage, Move in condrton.
See Class 808. $348,000

3/1

4/1.519625 Rosedale

22636 Maxine

Bedroom/Bath

3183 Merrill North 3/1.5
ROYAl OAK

17722 E. Kirkwood Or. 3/3

775-4900

662.7901

882-1526

882-6699

886-5040$82,000

$120,000'5

Open Sun. 1-4. Crosse POinte schools,
25 car garage, fin basement
Prrce Reducedll $82,000

Br Ranch, G P Schools,
many updates.

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp bnck, fam room,
fin basement Stieber Realty $89,900

Condo DeRyck Real Estate _
listingsWanted Call

Very clean - well kept. New kit
New wmdows Fin bsmt
Cenlu ry 21 East, Inc.

Bnck ranch on comer of cul-de sac
Perfect for family - affordable, close
to schools. Covered pallo Nice
neighborhood Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900 886-5040

HARRISON TWP. 2/1
8r Bungalow, fin basement, NC,

18288 Nardy 4/2C P. Schools. 1 5 garage $88,000 886-9340
CliNTON TWP.

Bnck Bungalow Form dn rm
26491 BLUMFIElO 2/21/2 bath in fin bsmnt Many updates $81,500 881-8886
ROSEVIllE

One story, fin basement, w/hvlng
PORT SANILAC 5/2area, many recent updates.

FIbny Real Esbte $53,500 886-5051

3/1

2/25

4/15

3/2

3/1

2/1

1%60 Country dub

20671 Country Club

19630 Fleetwood

20903 lochmoor

19703 Damman

19436 Elkhart
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n2-,-MOTOR CITY
~. . MODERNIZATION

777-4160
22621 Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores

Extra ordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

COUNTRY TRADITIONS FROM QUAKER MAID

CALL NOW FOR SPRING SPECIALS
• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

References Available

I Pointe Windows Inc. MADUIII
For All Your Window Needs .~ IIJ'I

22631 Ha~r Ave., St. Clair Shores 1JI.
772-8200

J,

~

.
'-,
::
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29420 Groesbeck Hwy.
Roseville. MI

776-3144. 642.0833

dows have reached new levels of
energy efficiency One 'recent devel-
opment IS an Improved 10w-elWSSlV-
ity coating called InsulShieldThl

This clear coating increases comfort
levels by blockmg unwanted heat
loss or solar heat gain. Wood WID-
dows With InsulShleld glazing con-
serve energy and reduce heating and
cooling costs.

Quality wood wmdows are specially
treated to repel water, protect agamst
decay and insects A wooden sash and
frame for wmdows prOVIdesstrength.
tnsulatmg value, ami condensatIOn
control.

Heating and
Air COnditioning

LENNOX
01~(~_.-~~,

~ '7; J '-l«~
~/_).~~,\~

DAVE ~
LENNOX ~
SAYS 0)

\J'S' j : ~~ t ,\~
I I, I ~a I ~!\1\ 'LO

no-nonsense deal
on central air
conditioning

Gimmic~s, gifts and Urebates"could be hiding a lack of real val-
ue. Play It safe; get our no-nonsense deal. Real quality and value
at honest, low prices... and delightful comfort for years to cornel

In addition. as a result of ad-
vanced glazing technology, WID-

Make your home energy-efficient
It's estimated between one-third

and one-half of the energy consumed
10 the United States could be saved
by effiCiency measures, according to
Hal Harvey. executive director of the
Energy Foundation.

For envlfonmentally conscious
homeowners who are seeking ways to
make their homes more energy effi-
cient, wood Windows provide an
answer to the problem Wood w1Odows
complement the authenlJc beauty of
homes and offer a long-term solulJon
to conserv1Ogenergy by controllmg aJr
mfiltralJon

Randy Iles, vice president of mar-
keting for Pella Corporatlon says,
"Replacmg outdated windows With
energy efficient wood wmdows can
help reflect heat from houses 10 the
summer and reduce heat loss during
the w10ter Wood windows are easy to
IDstall In fact, many wood frame WID-
dow IDstallallons are praClJcally do-H-
yourselfers

"For people consldenng replaclDg
their eXisting wlDdows With wood
verSions, we recommend they select
models that have exterIor fmlshes
that surpass manufactUrIng quahty
controls and demanding durability
tests AlulWRum extenor ISa popular
chOice for low mamtenance and
durabIlity"

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF SENTRY SAFES,
FILES, AND SECURITY FILES ARE

25% OFF!

6SENTRY
_ 0 FIRE.SAFE
.-.. 2.DRAWER

OFFICE FILE

/ SINCE 1957 \

55 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods • 88f.f

File accommodales legal and letter size folders.
Key lock. 27-S/8"h. x, 7-i/4"w. x 23.1/4"d.
IF-SEN-6000 SALE $ 00list $499 00 ea. 365. ea.

~RIN~ (;-ARVNINti ESI,ENT~
Delivery of Bulk ~.J;:

Top Soil, Peat Moss, Wood Chips,
Pea Stone - "Spreading Available"

Flowers, Fertilizers, Spring
Cleanup and More!

_~ EARLY BIRri SPECIAL Nursery Stock
O(der your "~prin9arinudls todqy and "Planting

recet'{.e 1P% OfF _oor alrea low lices Available"

MElDRUM TRUCKING & GARDEN SUPPLIES
17921 Mack Avenue (next to Pointe Dodge) 884-2184

IDEAL
Office Supply & Equipment Co.

21210 HARPER (2 blks. N. of Old 8 Mile Rd.) • Fast Free Delivery
ST. CLAIR SHORES • Phone: 773-3411 FAX # 313 773-805

I
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IV. GHOSSE POINTE FARMS (cant.) V. GROSSE POINTE 'pARK (cant.)

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance to
advertise In the one resource that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take action, Along with your advertisement,
readers will find Informative articles on buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource page being featured
weekly In the ...

1043-45 Maryland 2-fam. Huge rooms. sep uUliteslbsmts,
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Phone

BB65040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

686-9030

886-5040

PriceDescription

ExqUiSitearchitecture on fasclnallng
Coloma1 - sets qutetly on end of
cul-de-sac Century 21 East, Inc. $139,500

Open Sun. 1-4. RomanllC English Tudor
FantasllC dark woodwork thru-<Jut
SpeCially cozy sunroom overlookmg
gracIous garden
Century 21 East, Inc. $364,800

Beautifully maintained Colonial
Terrific accents Ihru-oUI Lrg Irv rm
UnIque floor plan - AND home'
Century 21 EAst, Inc. $133,400

Wonderful Englrsh Tudor Upstairs
tastefully palOted In sherbet colors
Preny accents thru-<Jut Beautrfull
woodwork & floors
Century 21 East, Inc. $269,800

Center entrance Colonral - Truly elegant
Intenor accented with beautifully
finished hardwood firs. Spotless Lrg
dnve In back Century 21 East, Inc. $290,000

Enchanting centerhall Colonia II Room
SIZesare SpaCIOUS& comfortable
Great storage areas Room to grow herel
Century 21 East, Inc. $325,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Spectacular open
floor plan Inthe truly CHARMING
Colonial Special rooms and
espeCially cozy.
Century 21 East, Inc. $230,Gor

Truly a family style Colonial' Easy
traffic pattern Spotless FlOrida room
for relaXing & cozy moments Fin
bsmt. w/rec-rm
Century 21 East, Inc. $160,000

3/25

5/35

5/35

Bedroom/Bath

755 Bedford

1071 Balfou r

1075 Berkshire

Address

8666010

Phone

886.5040

881-3007

886-5040

862-5488

866-5800

866-5040

. IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY -

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

356 Carver 3/3 Custom built Colonial - wonderful quality
thru-out. Special details and elegant
features. Century 21 East. Inc. $414,800

187 Stephens 4/2.5 Farms Colonial w/panelled library, fam rm.
w/beamed ceiling. Master bedroom wlfireplace.
Kitchen remodeled In '66. Central air,
beautlfullot. For complete details call
Carol Poll1na, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Call

430 Chal{onte 3/2.5 Brick ranch on Golf Course. $399,000

Address Bedroom/Bilth Description Price

17021 Jefferson 3/1 5 Townhouse With central air, natural
fireplace in hVlng room.

$134,900R. G. Edgar & Assodates

430 Lakeland 4/35 Charming English With addilional
bedrooms on third floor.
R. G. Edgar & Assodates $379,900

550 Cadleull: 4/3 Cox & Baker Kitchen Freshly
painted & new carpet.

$159,900R. G. Edgar & Assodates

544 St. Clair 2/1 Charming ranch w/many reeent
Improvements.

$149,500R. G. Edgar & Associates

795 Grosse Pointe Court 3/1.5 Bnck Ranch Price reduced I
(See Class 800) $115,000

957 Fisher 4/3 JaCUZZI,fireplace, central air, deck,
cathedral ceilings. Higbie Maxon $164,000

16 LakesIde Cou rt 4/2.5 New England Col. Ilb/fam room
Johnstone & Johnstone $339,000

17111 Jefferson 2/2 Elegant garden View condo. Special
~ den wlwet bar. Lrg room SIZes No

maintenance - Just relax & enjoy!
$325,000Century 21 East, Inc.

464 Neff 2/2 Justlrsled Elegant decor In thiS classIC
condo-multi-story Updates, redeeor,
Improvements Fin bsmt workshop
Must seel Century 21 East, Inc. $168,900

647 Fisher 4/1 & 2 5 Open Sun. 1-5. Dutch Colonial.
(See Class 800}. $165,000

345 RIvard 2/1 New offenng! Charming townhouse
to lease Private pallo off of 2nd floor
R. C. Edgar & Associates $750.00

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath

937 Pemberton 3/7 5

81 B Bishop 3/2

1335 Budclngham 4/2 5

15004.10 5t. Paul 10/5

DescrIption Price

Redecorated Colonial. Ree. room
w/fireplace. R. G. Edgar & Associates $134,900

Cust. brick ranch. Lakeview LC. tenns
5tleber RUtty Co. ~II

Open Sund.1y 2-5. Updated throughout
(See Class 800) $275,000

Multi-family JIm Sims Agency, Inc. $245,000

Phone

866-6010

775-4900

881-0999

686-9030

Grosse Pointe N~ws
and

~o~~o~
CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

882.6900
Continued on page 34
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742 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2 Open Sun. 2.5. Brick ranch. New Pella
Windows. Reduced $22',900

612 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/1.5 Custom ranch - grand room - NFP.
New roof-cenlral alr- owner. $179,500

1250 S. Oxfonf 2/2 Ranch. 2 frpls., fin. basement, CIA.
By owner. $185,000

727 N. Renaud 2/2 X-large family room wlfireplace.
Sprinkler system. Needs nc.
R. G. Edpr & Assoc. $250,000

196BSevem 3/1.5 Open Suncby 1-5. Updated Cokmial.
By owner. $140,000

900 Sunningdale Dr. 5/355 Beautiful well maintained Colonial,
Ig rms, 4 fireplaces, fam ,
Fl., ree. rm. PIe_Cali

20530 Fairway une 2/1 Overlooking golf course. Den,
Fla room Stieber Realty. Call

10Bl Marian Ct. 4/2&25 SpaCIous Colonial. newly decorated
famrly room. By owner $259,000

1250 S. Oxford 2/2 Open Sun. 2-5. Ranch. 2 frpls , fin.
basment, CIA. By owner $185,000

471 lakeshore Lane 3/1&25 Fully remodeled
Pa rk Place Properties $325,000

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

45 Blairmoor Court 3/2

886-5040

886-5040

Phone

886-5040

886-5040

Phone

881-6661

885-6635

885-6673

885-3461

882-5200

881.3780

882-6686

PriceDescription

~ Sun. 1-4. English Colomal.
Every Inch is completely cozy,
comfOftable and spotlessl Greal
accents. New Kit
Century 21 East, Inc. $212,000

First Offeringl Delightfully decorated •
SpaCIOUSColonial Lrg fam. rm. lrg.
SII rm. off master. Fin. bsmt.
Century 21 East, Inc. $125,000

Sprawling brick ranch. Relax in the
sun room or on !he patio over looking
the SpaCIOUS,landscaped 101.Nice
quiet street. Cenblry 21 East, Inc. $249,500

Incredibly delightful and warm-
This meticulously kept home has
charming details on the insidell
Cenblry 21 East, Inc. $123,500

Open Sun. 1-5. 1,850 sq. ft. ranch.
CIA. New roof & Sprinkler system.
Owner. $185,000

perfect move-in condilion Newly
decorated, brick ranch. CIA. 2 F.P.
patio & deck. By owner. $199,500

Open Sun. 1-5. Walk 10 G P. North,
custom ranch, many amen Illes.
(See Class 8(0). $220,000

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-4. (See Class 800) $209,900

Cuslom built contempo. ranch on
qUIet cul~e-sac. Recenlly reduced.
Adlhoch & Assoc. Call Rob Crandall $234,500

Descnphon Price

Open Sun. 1-4. Brick Colonial.
By owner. $179,900

Brockranch WIth Florida room 2
fireplaces, cent air. Must see! $149,900

4/1.5

3/2

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (cont.)

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS .

Address

692 Hawtflorne

19529 Linville

1280 5. Renaud

881-5029

884-5700

881.3746

886-5040

775-4900

881.2580
Address Beclroom/Balh

885.5243 311 McMillan 3/1.5

824-7900 426 Moross 3/1 &2.5

Price

Price

$365,000

Description

Description

Open Sun 2-4. Open plan contemporary.
Champion & Baer $296,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Center ent. Colomal.
Price reducedl Motivated! $329,900

Elegant ranch Many amenities
By owner.

Co!onial- Nice sized 101, temfic
landscaping Comfortable Slep-down
famIly rooml Cenblry 21 East, Ine. $305,000

4/25

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Address

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5

30 Putnam

81 Willison

Address

VIM) ST. ClAIR SHORES

I I
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30 NIGHT HOME FREE REMOVALOF
TRiAl PREMIUMONLY YOUR OLD BEDDING

.FREE TV
DRAWING

MON., MAY 101h

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

GUARANTEED ON
TIME DEUVERY

FIRM $69 TWIN
QUILT EA. pc.

.!MiIIl ~ ~
TWIN ea pc $149 '109 '69
FULLea pc '199 '129 199",.. QUEEN SET '459 '299 '249
KING SET f649 '449 '349

EXTRA $89 TWIN
FIRM EA. PC.

~ ~ ~
TWlNea pc. '199 '119 'S9
FULL ea. pc. '249 '149 '119
aUEENSET 1699 '399 '299.... KING SET '899 '499 '399."........ .--

LUXURY $129 TWIN
FIRM EA. PC.

Bmai! QiK ~
TWlNea pc. '249 '169 '129
FULLea. pc. '329 '279 '199
OUEENSET 1699 SS99 '449
KING SET '899 1699 '599.....BACKSUPPORTER$149TWIN

POSTUREPEDIC EA. PC.

~ ~ ~
• TWlNea pc '349 '189 '149

FULLea pc '449 '259 '209
QUEEN SET '1199 1649 '499
KING SET '1599 ~99 '699

SUPER PREMIUM $1 99 TWIN
POSTUREPEDIC EA. pc.

~ QjSQ. ~
TWIN ea. pc. '449 '229 '199
FULLea pc '599 '299 '279
QUEEN SET '1499 ~49 '649
KING SET '1999 1949 'S49

Monday, Thursday, Friday 10 ••m..9 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday
10 a.m ••7 p.m., saturday 10 ••m.-6 p.m., Swlday 12.5 p.m.HOURS:

9ULTIMATE ~
MATTRESS SALE
SAVE 23 to 65%

IMPERIAL DISCOUNT MATTRESSI~I.I 33251 GRATIOTii- (2 Blks. N. of 14 Mile)
791.0100

Amendmg the sotl With peat moss and
compost IS easy Just layer an mch each
of compost and peat moss on top of your
garden beds, mIXIng them together mto
the top 6 to 8 inChes of soll.

For a free brochure on "The Secret
of Great Gardemng: The Soil," send a
self-addressed, busmess-slze envelope
with 52 cent~ postage to Canadian
Sphagnum Peat Mos~ AssoClalion
News Bureau, 8400 Normandale Lake
Blvd, #500, Bloormngton. MN 55437

St Clair Shores CIVIC AIen a
20000 Stephens 01

445-5350
Adun AdllllSSl(ln $2.00
CtlIIdren 16 and U!lOef

me E rl accompamed Ir)' PARENTS

MAY 14.15.16, 1993
frid~ May 14, 12.g 11m.

Salllrday, May 15, 12.g 11IlL
Sunday, May 16, 12~ 11m

DlSPUYS INCLUDF
mnodellnglmm
bath..ltubllflers
glasslnllrrrmlgiass bloclc
rorutnK1lOftl/umber companies
heohngkoolmg
kuchnulcablllets
landscap,nglcompos1
jIoorwvrnng
a/arms1insu1DtJorl
COfIcrt1e pavers
DEMONST1U170NS cl MORE

r--____ COI.clN _

I
One FRF:E admISSIon With

I pufthase f! one admlss,on

OON T WAIT call me [)q>tu1mnJI of
Ibrb .I Rtcrm110tl for mjormonon

on /low 10 obta.. (J IKK>tJr

* rood concessIons open dunng show hours *

$300 DOOR PRIZE DAlLYIlI

Extend your spring compost
ADDING SPHAGNUM PEAT MOSS to your compost pile can turn your
scrap into "garden gold."

The Shores Home Improwmenl & GardnJ Show I~ bemg
sponso~d by the. Sl elmr Shores BemltljicalllNl CommitS/on

and lhe Parks & &creanon Comnussmn Proceeds WlI/ be used
for lmprowmmtr 10 the City's publtc parks

SHORES
HOME IMPROVEMENT

& GARDEN SHOW

If you're slartlng your garden and
find that fall leaves and wmter scraps
have yielded just a few buckets full of
compost thtS spnng. extend your sup-
ply and Improve the quality of your
garden's SOtI by adding Canadian
Sphagnum peal moss, a plenuful. sus-
tamable natural resource

Not only will peat moss tmprove the
structure and mOisture relentlOn of
your soli, II also Will boost Its ablltty to
relam nutnents when compost IS added
10 Ihe soil

-~'I!'

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( ., , I qp r



dnd fimshed to hlghhght the wood's
gram patterns and tnne~, mouldings
coin he u,ed 10 nm the floor dnd cell-
mg. complement a hardwood door. or
mm a wmdow Or they may be pamt-
ed to enhance the Visual tmpact ot
wall colors. Window treatments or
upholstery

Oat., alder, ash. beech, birch, cherry,
maple and walnut are all popular
mouldmg hardwoods Poplar offers a
particularly affordable opuon tor pamt-
ed tom

Mouldmgs also have a practtcal Side.
They hIde mmor Imperfectlons where
walls meel the floor. celhng, door or
wmdow. and protect the walls agam,t
the hard knocks of dally hfe

ASIde from conventional uses,
mouldings can be applied to walls, cabl-
net~, bUilt-m shelvmg, and other room
area~ to evoke any arcbllectural style,
from Victonan to Po~t-Modem

• Wainscoting and chQlr rQlI Sohd
hardwood wamscotfng and chaIr rail
al~n Impart a feeling 01 tradlllOn and
character U~cd ,eparately or m combi-
nation, the~ olfer an unhmlted palette
of decoraung 0pllon~ Oak or ash
wamscotmg WIth a dedr fimsh convey~
a hght, aIry leehng A darker stam on
hardwood Waln~LOl1ngIn the IIvmg or
dmmg room helps umfy the ~pace and
adds a sense of fonnahty

Chair rat! serve~ d~ the fimshmg top
ot the wam,col1ng or, by Itself, work,
to "gnal a change to the wall covenng
- for example With Pdlnt on the upper
half 01 the wall and wdllpaper on the
lower po"Ion

• Paneling Perhap, nuthmg trans-
form~ the room'~ peT'ionahty and umfies
all of It, element~ better than ~lJd hard-
wood pdnehng With warm gram and
palma hardwood paneling create, a
comtortable. at home leehng many
decor trom tradlMnal Enghsh to con-
temporary

Genuine <;olld hardwood panehng
Lome\ In a venlable fore~t of fim,hes
and \tyle<;, from plain or channeled
longue-and-groove 'tnp~ or planks to
CU<;lomlzed pattem~ from a ~peclalty
mIllwork ~hop

• Mantelf One place where Ju,t
about anyone can find a place for hard-
wood~ IS the fireplace mantel

Hardwood mantelpIeces range from
SImple, ruS!JC ledges to ornately carved
hIstone reproductions They can be part
of a bullt-m wall panel, or rough-hewn
to 'iCtoff the fireplace', stonework

For a copy of Hardwood expreSSIons
or any other HMA pubhcatlon, wnte the
Hardwood Manufacturef<l ASSOCiatIOn,
400 Penn Center Boulevard, SUIte ~10,
PIll,burgh PA I~215, or call the toll-
~~~n,umer Helphne, 1-800 373-

Ten tips for homeowners
What was the world like in 1972? • MIcrowave - hours spent slavmg

Apollo 17 returned to Earth from the over a stove are zapped down to a few
last manned moon rrnSSIon Mark SpitZ mmutes,
was busy wmnmg seven gold medals • Weed Eater stnng tnmmer _
for sWImming at the Murnch OlympiC knees, backs and lawns have never
Games And PreSident RIchard Nixon been better;
made htstonc visits to China and the • Power lawn mower - beats the
Soviet Union. heck out of the reel-type push mower;

On the home front, lots of changes • Power lawn blower - a blower
were occumng that would soon make versus a broom IS no contest;
life easier for the average person • Clothes dryer - are clothespins on
FolloWlOg IS a Itst of 10 popular labor- the endangered SpecIes !1st?
savlDg deVices that have gamed • Cordless hand tools - put power,
widespread acceptance In American not callouses, m the palm of the hand,
homes since 1972. Chances are, most • Self-cleanmg oven - saves on
homeowners wouldn't dream of !lvmg scounng pads and unnecessary back-
without these "essenllals," Imagme aches;
what the hst Will look like 10 another • Electnc can opener - elinunates
20 years spramed wnsts forever,

• TV remote control - couch pota- • Dishwasher - goodbye dish-pan
toes everywhere, reJOIce, hands

Have you ever found yourself capu-
vated by the genial warmth or com-
pellmg personality of a room? Is It the
cheery glow of the paneling, the SWirled
gram of a bamster, the dramauc artistry
of a parquet noor, or the mantelpIece
frarrung a soft. glowmg fire >

Archnectural details of solid U S
hardwoods dlsllngulsh your home
from one that I~ merely dverage by
makIng It truly memorable. accord-
Ing to Hardwood Erpresslonf In
Decorallve Woodwork, from the
Hardwood ManuldLlurer<; ASSOCldllon

When dewnltmg a home the detaJl~
make the dltference <\ room I~ really
little more than 01 'hell - .md what vou
do With that ,hell rc\ eab vour td~le,
and asplrallon~ MO'1 people Ihmllhdl
means ,tartm!! with the rumlture But
thc be~t turn~lUre m the world can I
gIve .I room balance and bedUty on It~
own Delallmg mdke, a room whole -
from the crown moulding, on the Lell
lng, to the ,Idlr~ you cllmh 10 the
floor~ dt your teel

Solid L: S hardwoods rcmam one 01
our mo'l popular bulldmg mdtenal,
tredsured lor Ihelr umque beamy d,
well as their versallhty. durability and
value Modem fore<;try praC!lces havc
resulted In an abundant supply of thIS
renewable resource, and help guaran-
tee that hardwoods WIll continue to
grace Amencan homes for generatIOns
to come

Nothmg mames so well wllh every
other decorating material or style as
solid hardwoods Hardwood express-
IOns lists a vanety of ways that sohd
U S hardwoods can accommodate any
bUlldmg or remodeling budget to pro-
Vide a dlstmC!lve home signature that
IS truly one-of-a-kmd

• Stam:ases Solid hardwood', unsur-
passed strength and versallhty also make
It the natural chOIce for starrcases

Anyone who has seen Gone Wllh
the Wind knows that the ,talrcase "
unquestIOnably one of the most dra-
matic archnectural element~ In the
home

StaIr ralls. balu,ters and detailing are
cratted m a vanety of l S hardwoock
whIch proVIde both perforrndnce and
vl,ual appeal Oak IS pamcularly well-
,uned for ,talr tread, and landmg<;,
where hedVy foot traffic makes durabll-
ny a necemty

• Mouldlnf?f Throughout the home
decora!lve hardwood mouldmg, are an
o:Ieganl. ea,y and affordable way to add
the nchne~, 01 architectural detallmg
to every room

DecoratIve hardwood mouldlng~
are avallahle m hundred~ at '\7e~ and
'hapc, - ,'very thIng from ~\mple,
'Iredmllned pICLC' to cldboratcly
Larved h"tOTTL reproductHJn\ 'itdmcd

Hardwood for personal style

SA Y W1'NDOWS

••HOURS: M-F 8.5 SAT.10-4

Cl?e r .a IIsM d/sbcnunT
Thursday, May 6,1993

..,moH, ..II~Y
YourHome

28983 LITTLE MACK
(S. of 12 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shore.

WHOLESALE WINDOW CO.
Top of the line Vinyl Windows in the u.s.

Limited Time BOWWfNDOWS

(.~r_~ Offer 0 00 0

DO
~" Insulated Glass

DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
Up to 28" Wide 54" High, Pittsburg Gloss

$198~'_u.l&ee-d
Eight windows or more, wood removal only, metal s1ighdy higher.

Available - Sungate Glass - TuffCoat - foam Frames

~ ALSO DO SIDING AND DOORS • DEAL WITH OWNER • 18 YEARSIN BUSINESS

\ eg.6(.~
Page 6
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Brochure helps consumers 'clean green'

811 lOTS fOR SALE

ROIEO area, 10 to 37 acres,
cash or land contract 7~
9672

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRlDAY,NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

819 CEM£T£RY lOTS

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$1,200 or offer.

939-9473
820 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL B1WNG
EMC-America electronic In-

surance claims pr0cess-
ing for medical praction-
81'S. $30,000. part time to
aver $80,000. full bme.
Investment $5,950. plus
PC For mformabon by
mail, call (816)283-9975

GROSSE Potnle Park, Way-
bum. 2- (2) bedroom UnrIS,
upper and lower floors, bas&-
men!, par1IIng In rear By
owner NegobabIe Good In-
come. 88&5021, eY9fllngs

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ANSWERING 5eMce. Great
opportunity for Investment or
a famjly owned & operated
bUSI11BSS ExJsllng clientele
Every seMCe and profes-
SIOI1SI business needs a 24
hour answering selVlC&-
great potenllaJ for exp8llSlOf1l
HIQbte Maxon, Inc 886-3400

BAUOON Store- cards, party
~, ~,~~,m~
more 9 yBaIS- same east
suburban location 773-3232
or after 6 30 P m 294-2780

UNQIE A musI lie! 214 S.
MaIn BeeulIIuI hIslortc r.m
house downtown Almont.
Zoned resldenllallcommer-
Clal 1,600 sq II, butler.;
pantJy, 1 1/2 bath $81,900
Quality built on a large Iol
WIth large camage barn In
backyard GI'OWIng", Call
Sue 0uIf. 73Hll80

Today, making your home a
cleaner, brighter place to live doesn't
have to be at odds with keepmg the
planet healthy for tomorrow's gener-
ations.

Using simple products found in
most households, consumers can eas-
ily get tough on dirt while still show-
ing some tenderness for the earth.

"Clean Green," a free brochure,
shows consumers how to use such
ordinary household items as vinegar,
toothpaste, baking soda and salt to
remove stains, cut through grime
and add shine.

The Glidden Co. produced the bro-
chure in conjuetion with "Ms Fix-
It," Beverly De Julio, co-host of the
DIscovery Channel's popular "Easy-
Does-It" televisIOn program.

"It's become second nature for us

to look at everything we do and all
the products we use and choose the
environmentally friendly optIon,"
DeJulio saId. "Clean Green' gives
consumers those options, and I think
they'll be surprised at how easy
green clearung can be."

DeJulio offers the following tIps
from the brochure:

• Clean tIle floors WIth a mixture
of one cup of vinegar to every four
gallons of water and rinse.

• Clean silver with a paste of bak-
mg soda and water Apply the mix-
ture with a wet sponge (do not rub),
let set and rinse with hot water.
Buff dry with a soft cloth.

• Remove white water spots from
wood surfaces with a toothbrush and
mayonnaise, toothpaste, coolong oil
or the meat of a nut.

..

..
It's what you don't see now that can mar your lawn

Last Dates For Preventing Crabgrass

II Home TipsI ~

Nothing ruins the appearance of a
lawn quite like crabgrass, that stub-
born, tough, resilient plant whose
thick coarse leaves can choke the
beauty of healthy grass.

Most homeowners know what
crabgrass looks hke, but few may
realIZe that by the tlDle they see it,
it's reWly too late to do much about
It. That's because crabgrass is hard
to get rid of once It's begun grOWIng
in your yard. The average crabgrass
plant creates between 150,000 and
185,000 seeds. Those seeds are scat-
tered dunng the late summer and lie
dormant through the winter When
spnng comes, the seeds germmate,
and the whole process begms again.

The best way to get rid of crabgr-
ass IS to prevent the seeds from ger-
mmating m the first place. Lawn
care experts at The Scotts Co. say
the best way to do that is to apply a
pI"lHlmergent weed preventer that
creates a hamer at the soil surface
to kill the gernunating plants

The most effective crabgrass, fox-
tail, and spurge preventer available
is pendimethalin It's aVaIlable only

Civilized sideboard
The idea of a dining room as a

special place furnished to make
meals more comfortable became pap-
ular in the late 1700s. A special ta-
ble, a set of matching chairs, a mir-
ror, paintings and serving tables or a
sideboard were important. Dinner
was served in the late afternoon and
often lasted for several hours. After
the food was served, English or
American guests lingered for more
conversation. The French left as soon
as the food was consumed.

The sideboard was made for star-

in Scotts Halts crabgrass preventer
and m 'fur[ Builder Plus Halts, the
product that fertdizes your lawn
while preventing crabgrass.

The area of the country you live m
WIll determme to a great extent how
senous your crabgrass problem may
be and when you have to act to pre-
vent crabgrass growth (see map and
chart) Products containing pendime-
thahn prOVIde nearly total effectIve-
ness m preventmg the growth of
crabgrass and other troublesome
weeds By applymg these products at
the right tIme, crabgrass won't have
the opportunity to take hold m your
yard.

The second stage m the battle
against crabgrass is to make sure
your lawn is properly fertilized
throughout the grOWIng season
Scotts' lawn care experts emphasIZe
that a well-fertilized lawn, WIth
thick growth that's free of bare or
thin areas, gIves crabgrass no room
to take hold. So any crabgrass plants
that may have escaped the pre.
emergence application will have a
tough time finding a place to grow
WIth the proper pre-emergence treat-

age of liquor, linens, dishes, flatware
and even a chamber pot. All of the
drawers and compartments locked
because theft was a serious problem
- silver, lmens and liquor were very
valuable. The top of the sideboard
was often used to display engraved
glass, wooden knife boxes and other
expensive objects and also signified
the wealth of the family.

The typical Sheraton or Hepple-
white sideboard has never gone com-
pletely out of style, and reproduc-
tions are still being made.

ment and regular fertilizing, you can
rest assured that your beautIful
lawn IS working to fight off crabgr-
ass even when the problem IS not
right before your very eyes

Kitchen Deodorizer - To
freshen air m the kitchen, boll two
teaspoons of vanilla in a small pan
of water. It really does the job You
can also use spearmmt, which IS
stronger, and gets rid of the odors
from cookmg fish.

Delfina R., Oakley, CalIf.

Quick clean-up - The other day,
one of my kids spilled prepared
drink mix all over my n()-wax floor.
Company was due to arrive at any
mmute, so I couldn't thoroughly mop
the floor.

For more InformatIOn on prevent-
mg crabgrass, or for answers to
other lawn care questIOns, call Scotts
toll-free Consumer Hotline at 1-800-
543-TURF

I cleaned the spIll, then took and
all-purpose cleaner, sprayed it across
the floor and mopped it up The floor
was beautiful and dry In no time.
This should only be used in an emer-
gency, though, smce thIS type of
cleaner can dull n()-wax floors

Gina H., Kansas CIty, Mo

Share your specIal Home Tip WIth
our readers Send It to Thane Eckert,
Kmg Features Weekly Service, 235
East 45th Street, New York, N.Y
10017.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION r .
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aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

809 LAKE RIVER LOTS

LAKEFRONT Property,
Presque Beautlful pnvate
lake, Just minutes from Lake
Huron, Long lake & Grand
Lake Beaubful prestme lake
Easu Ideal for Investment,
cottage, home or retirement
large breathtaking wooded
lot Large beach, minutes
dnve, mullJ mi'-IOn dollar boat
manna. Proposed 18 hole
golf cource Property value
WIll skyrocket 6 contJUIOUS
lots 8V8IlabIe ("..,11313-881-
9352. I'll\"

TlTTABAWASSEE water lot
GladWin, n x 218, steel sea-
wall $27,900 Terms 313-
681-3795

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADI"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

BARGAIN- Beautiful home, St
ClaJr Shores lakefront A
steel seawall, host, 2,600 sq
ft $245,000 296-5794

HIGGINS lake, lakefront home,
exclUSIVe area Ideal for ex.
ecul1ve retreat Call Wi Id-
wood PropertIes Services
Inc 517-821-8870

LARGE older Estate and! or 4
untl apartment IS an Invest-
ment at $260,000 Near Port
Huron on SO' on beaUlJfuI
lake Huron
7466

HARRISON Twp 127 teet on
lake 51 OaJr 2 bedroom, 2
car, deck, dock, fireplace, pn-
vate Magnr!ictent VIeW By
owner. $199,900. 469-{1664

194 STEPHENS
Wonderful Firms Colonial!
4/5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, rlmlly

room, Ilbnty with nrepllte & wet
bar. Four car pnge. REDUCED
ohnstone & oImstooe • sa t.6399

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

lEXINGTON- 100' lakefront,
bnck home Call for appoint-
ment 5837 lakeshore, 313-
359-5951

COTTAGES- 2 on lake Huron,
50 miles north of PI Huron,
Includes 21' boat, hoist, and
docks $109,000 979-5627

PORT Samlac, excellent Ranch
home 100' lake Huron fror!-
tage Very deep beaUlJfu11y
developed plot of land wrth
large beach F"rve bedrooms.
2 baths, central 8lr, 2 ga-
rages, much much more
Move In condIlJOn $348,000
Owner finanang possible
885-0122

108 LAKE, RIVER HOMES

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADUNE

(313) 882-1585

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

LAKEFRONT- One of the
most unique setbngs in
the Shores. lake on 2
SIdes WIth approxlInately
300' of frontage. Contem-
porary 5 bedroom with a
fantasbc lake VIeW. ll-
brary, 2 1/2 baths, solar
atnums, divided great
room, large attached boat
house plus many custom
extras. (61 STA)

CONTEMPORARY CANAL
HOME- Spacious and
newer WIth great room,
vaulted ceilings, sky- lites,
hot tub and decking all
along canal (35STA)

DEEP CANAL- Cape Cod
style on the water WIth
lots of elbow room. Great
room WIth natural fi~
place, 3 car garage and
covered boat hOist
(8300R)

CENTURY 21 AVID
n8-8100

ONE bedroom co-op In pnme
east Side IocalJon Month Iy
fee Includes everything' Call
nowl Fikany Real Estate,
886-5051

SHORES MANOR
2 unrts available 2 bed-

rooms, 1 1/2 baths Low
maintenance fee Includes
heat.
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Sharp 2 bedroom condo,
Marter at Jefferson. Club-
house, pool, day care.
Only $56,900.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

803 CONDOSI APTS/FLATS

647 FISHER
Grosse Pointe City
You save Realtors Fees.

Up -To-Date Dutch
Colonial. 4 bedroom,

Coppes Napanee kitch-
en, Florida room,

paneled basement, new
roof/gutters. Ready to

move in.
OPEN SUN. 1.5

Call 881.3007 for appointment. $165,000

108 LAKf RIVER HOMES

PRIVATE IIlYestor WIShes to
purchase mortgages! land
contracts, ete PattJeulars
to POBox 252, 51 ClaIr
Shores,MI48080

VERO Beach, FIonda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde c0n-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath I.Jvfng room, dirvng
room, Flonda room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square foot total Healed
pool TenlllS courts. Yearly
contract prefen'ed. $165,000
Please reply Box P-30.
Grosse POInte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Fenns, MI 48236

23225 uberty. atlractrve Canal
bnck Ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath, finIShed basement, 5
ton boat hoist By owner
$197,000 771-9541, leave
message

LAKEFRONT Luxunous se-
cluded 3 bedroom Canadian
watetfront ranch near Port
Huron manna Newly rebuilt,
field stone fireplace, sunset
deck, double garage Bar-
gain $215,000 US 1-519-
473-3912 or 1-519-769-2655

800 HOUm FOR SALE

803 CONDOS APTS flA T\

80' COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

MORTGAGE LOANS
From home purchts to

new construction and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessler
727-3930

GREAT LAKeS
MORTGAGE

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1081
Manan Ct Spaoous Colo-
mal Newfy decorated! new
kJtchen FormaJ dining, mas-
te; Wlt,; oath, family roomI
fireplace, FJonda room JUS!
move InI Please no brokers'
$259,000 881-2580

FOUR bedroom bnck ranch
MoravianI M ,liar area. 465-
7052 alief 6 P m

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq. ft. LeaseI sale. Off

street parkrng. Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

ST. ClaIr Shores- 9/ Jefferson
1,000 sq ft Ranch condo,
many amenrbes $56,900
Pnced below the rnat!<el to
settle estate Red Carpet,
3714010

TO settle an Estate T0W1l-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 112 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882-79(11 lJst-
Ings wanted

HARPER Wl.Xlds- To settle Es-
tate- 1 bedroom, carport,
basement, appI"llIJ'ICeS, mint
COIl<frtJon 686-2856

KNOUWOOD Village - Olnlon
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath.
facing golf course, cathedral
ceding, l'Il8IOIe fireplace, at.
tached 2 car garage, base-
ment $185,000 313-263-
1917

WHY rent when you can buy a
cute, clean, 1 bedroom
condo, end unrt, for only
$18,5O()? Warren! CadieUX
area Call 642-&l 16, 9- 5 or
442.2043

1019 Woodbndge- large town-
house, attached garage, any
offer CO/lSldered Open Sat-
urday/ Sunday 1- 4 79(l.
1176

RIVIERA Terrace Condo- One
bedroom, walk. In closet,
new carpet! paint Pool. car.
port, porch $59900 681.
9455

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

LAKESHQRf; Village, 23045
Gary lane $54,500 [),ana
Banololla, century 21 Kee.
751~

.
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ARST OFFERING
East English Village

Completely updated 4 bed-
room bnck Colonial, noth-
Ing has been overlooked
Natural fireplace, den,
new kitchen, copper
plumbing and much,
much more.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Real sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Cape Cod Family room,
natural fireplace, finIShed
basement, 2 car garage
Askrng only $128,900.

Grosse Pointe Park
Custom 3 bedroom bnck

Ranch on secluded court.
Lake VI9WS. Many up-
dates including new
kitchen. Great location
with land contract terms,
save on closing cost.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

CHARIIING New England Co/-
orlI8I jUSl Sl8pS from the lake
4 bedIooms, family room and
library Call Anna May
Olmsted, Johnstone & John.
stooe, ~ or 881-9699

471 Lakeshore Lane, fully I"&-
modeled WIth Euro style
kJtchen, 3 bedroom ranch
$325,000 PaI1t Place Proper-
lIeS 824-7900

NEAR ST CLAIR INN
New custom homes under

coostruction located 1/2
mile N of the city of St.
ClaIr- The large lots have
a VIeW of the RIVeI" Model
at 2222 RIVeI" Rd. (M-29)
Shown by appomtement
FIVE! D Bulkfmg Co. 798-
3687 or 329-6420.

HARPER Wl.Xlds- 21741 Sour-
nemouth- 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bnclc, VI nyt tnm, 2 112 car ga-
rage, fimshed basement,
$83,900 681-0966

THREE bedroom Ranch, 51
Clair Shores. remodeled
kitchen and bath, garage
$68,000 m-oaoa, after 6

THREE bedroom, two bath
bncl< Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella Windows
By owner 742 S Rosedale
Open Sunday 2-5 Reduced.
$229 900 J43.0584

19436 Elkhart, Harper Woods
Updated. one stOlY In con-
vement locatIOn fimshed
basement IMng area Rkany
Real Estate 886-5051

CHESTER! Moross- 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch Rreplace fir!-
IShed basement garage.
pool $53900 681-3795,
owner

EASTPOINTE- 8J Kelly Lovely
3 bedroom brick ranch New
krtehen, dining , central Blr,
finIShed basement WIth wet
ba r, shower and Iav, garage
Gillen Realty 886-3665882.1585

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom home
Featunng country krtchen,
family room & 2 1/2 car
garage $79,900

Clinton Twp.
Located In L'Anse Creuse

Schools, 3 bedroom bnck
& aluminum Ranch WIth
family room, double lot, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or simple assumption

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom ranches WIth full
basements & country
kItchens. Starting at
$82,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Four bedroom CoIonl8l, 13
x 22 family room, large
lot, LakEMeW Schools.
$44,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sportsmans Paradisel
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch WIth full basement,
natural fireplace, 2 car
garage and located near
lake St ClaIr. Featuring
pnvate boat dock & excel-
lent SWImmIng facilities
$134,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 1,800 square foot
home featunng 16 x 21
family room, 2 natural fir~
places, formal dlnmg
room, 2 full baths, 68 x
110 101, 2 car garage
$74,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick Coloillal
WIth full basement and 2
car attached garage
$99,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1.3954

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIAED ADS!
Please Include your name,

billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
ficatIOn desired

Refer to our classrfied Index
for deadline. rates & bill-
Ing InformallOn

FAX



Dunn UPYOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

~ Pagg 7

Also
available

in flat
$16~1.

Our finest quality
latex house paint

$18~!

YourHome,. ,..

Su~rior Enamel finish
durability, for metal,

Easy to ~._-_..~ wood,
apply 111 masonry
Also

..._i"'~ $2~!!.yavailable
in gloss ..~

(Also available$2899 ... ~ ... In gals., qts.,
gal. ~-:-::::..:-~

pts., 1/2 pts.)

ePRATT & lAMBERT
PAINTS & PRODUCTS
Architectural Finishes
with Character ...Since 1849

$14~!
Ideal for all interior

living areas

*FREEtinting on all Dean & Barry products!

II

Natural Gas Fireplaces
Are Cleaner, Cheaper

vey of 40 CItIes, gas fireplaces allow
homeowners to save as much as 57
percent over the cost of uSing fire-
wood Furthermore, masonry fire
places are only 10 to 25 percent effi-
Cient, compared with efficiencIes as
hIgh as 72 percent for gas fireplace~

The cost of heating an average
room wIth a gas fireplace ranges from
22 cents to 81 cents per hour, and av-
erages about 37 cents The cost of us-
Ing firewood ranges from 55 cents to
$1 44 per hour, and averages about 88
cents

Natural gas fireplaces come In a va-
nety of configuratIOns mcludlng see-
through, two- or three-sided, direct
vent and freestandmg. Most can be
turned on with the flip of a sWItch,and
many new models have a remote con-
trol feature.

Currently, 23 percent of new home
budders are offenng natural gas out-
lets in fireplaces In a home WIth nat-
ural gas service, a gas outlet in the fire-
place can be added for between $50
and $200 in most areas

As WIth all natural gas eqUIpment,
consumers should look for the Amer-
Ican Gas ASSOCIatiOnLaboratones
seal before purchasmg a gas fireplace
A G A Labs Blue Star Design Certi-
ficatIOn seal is your assurance from
the manufacturer that the equIpment
deSign compiles with natIonal safety
standards

Natural gas fireplaces should be m-
stalled by a qualified plumber or gas
contractor, and In compliance WIthlo-
cal bUIldmg codes and standards

Today's natural gas fireplaces fea-
ture realistIc ceramic logs that pro-
duce glowmg embers and orange
flames As a fast-growing number of
consumers now realize, the most Im-
portant differences between log fIres
and natural gas fIres may be their
costs'to the consumer and the envI-
ronment Both environmentally and
economically, a natural gas fireplace
costs less, accord 109 to consumer spe-
Cialists at the Amencan Gas ASSOCIa-
tIOn

Consumers concerned With the af-
fect of wood burning on air quality
and forest resources are increasingly
turmng to natural gas fireplaces for
extra winter warmth, according to the
Amencan Gas ASSOCIation

Wood smoke contains a number of
pollutants Natural gas, on the other
hand, produces only water vapor and
carbon dIoxIde when burned com-
pletely.

PollutIOn caused by wood smoke
has become so large a problem that
the U S. EnVironmental Protection
Agency has established emiSSIons
standards for all woodburnlng stoves
and manufactured fireplaces The first
requirements went into effect In 1988,
and more stnngent rules became ef-
fective IIIJuly 1990. All woodburnmg
equIpment sold after that date must
be equipped with emission control de-
VIcesthat reduce pollutIOn There are
no EPA emiSSIon requirements for
natural gas fireplace equIpment

In additIOn to environmental ad-
vantages, gas fireplaces also can save
consumers money. Accordmg to a sur-

TOM'S
FE~~~ti~~'

774-2045

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

• 100% VInyl-Coaled Link Systems
• Fully Guaranleed
• Slate Licensed
• Decorative Wrought Iron

ALL HOME FASHIONS
DISCOUNTED 30°/.

*Hallmark/Eastown Wallpaper & Paint
19849 MaD: at Huntington • Grosse Pomte Woods • 881.9760 • Moo.fn 7 3D-7 00 Sat 800-4 30

NEW STORE!2630 Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills, 299-0275* ;f _ ...~_

DAIIIoI'II "'* ~"'.~ IIooIIfItW M1lIs lodIWr loJII00
1I!f. 7.JO.7'(ll'la! iOO4.lf lif.1'~lsi~.30 lIf.8;OO.7'OO.lit8:l»HO lIf too-1~.5.t.t~JO II!f 7.JO.7~.lit~)O

620'" ~ .. :::;-:: l4834~ ~ ~364ll!lliI*llI. )111il.trie1l)'~ 617i\ll1n,tal
.... JJuttt "'-....."--'~JJUUJ"' ,,~ • MUeU _~~ w..... J44.ZJtf
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Thermaflect IS a low enusslve (Low
"E"), or coated glass, With two InlCfO-

SCOpiCmetalhc coatings sandwiched
between protective layers These coat-
mgs, applIed to one surface of a doub[e-
pane msulatlng Window, afford a num-
ber of potenllally energy-savmg features
under a vanety of weather condItIOns

t1fically balances heat and light,
"selecting" the elements of each that
are most deSirable wlthm the horne.
One such advance IS Thermaflect"',
a high-performance glazing system
developed by CertamTeed Corporation

[n cold weather, for example, the
Thermaflect coallngs act like a mITror
to reflect heat back IOslde, m warm
weather, they reflect away excess heat
that can tax air condltlODlng ~ystems
The coatmgs also can reduce wmdow
conden~atlOn, as well a~ reflect ultra.
violet radlatlon that can damage and
fade fabncs Thermaflcct add~ no tmt
or haze to the view mdoors or out

By combmmg advanced glazmgs
with the thennal effiCIency of durable
vmyl frames and sashes, manufacturers
~uch as CertamTeed are provldmg
homeowners WithWindow systems that
can proVide yeaN of cost ~avmgs and
Virtuallymamtenancc-free performance

REDUCE ENERGY COSTS - CertainTeed Corporation's BI')'D Mawr'J1(
vinyl replacement windows feature Thermaf1ect'J1( glazing, a high-per-
fonwmce coated glus that offers a number of potentially energy-saving
features under a variety of weather conditioDB.

New window glazing adds comfort
and will help reduce energy costs

As a result of stncter bUlldmg codes
and more demanding energy reqUIre-
ments, wmdow manufacturers are
developmg a new generation of ther-
mally effiCient wmdow components
Perhaps the most slgmficant of these
advances are glaZlngs (the glass
mstalled In a window) that help conttol
light and heat

Not too many years ago, a smgle
pane of glass, m a wood or aluminum
frame, seemed perfectly sUitable as a
glazing It afforded protection from the
elements, let In daylIght and pemutted
a view of the outSide Add a storm
window for wmter months, and the
wmdow system was complete

But Witha growmg awareness of the
Importance of wmdow "R" value~ (a
measure of resistance to heat flow) and
infiltration rates (the amount of aIr that
pa~ses through the wmdow) came the
use of more thennally effiCientwmdow
frame~ - particularly vmyl - and
m~ulal1nggla~s

Insulatmg glass wmdows have two
layers of gla~~, Jomed at the edge~,
with an aIr space between the layers
The double layers help to lower heat
flow and reduce heat los~ In some
wlOdows, argon gas l~ used to fill the
space between the layer~, helpmg to
further reduce heat loss, a~ well as the
transmIssIon of sound

Some of the most recent techno-
logical wlOdow advances have led to
the development of glass that sClen.

HARDWARE
COMPANY

«Come see our newly remodeled showroom"

COIIIfERCW. • RGSlDENTlAL
QUAUTY CARPETS

UNOLEUM • TILE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

• BUY WHERE THE BULDERS BUY •
EXPERT lHSTAU.ATIOH • SALES STAFF ~

DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABLE /1---\
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE ~~

FREE ESTIMATE

@mstJOttg •IhJr rttSII". ( ,.10

!J! .y~
~ 'Ie!!) >, Shower Doors

Bruce---....................

~11~
/

MIAMI
CAREY

Tropitone • Woodard • Brown Jordan

Be ready for Spring!
If you own a quality patio set. why buy new
when It can be refinished at a fraction of the
cost7lfyou area homeowner wIth one chair or
a club manager with 300 chaise lounges. we
can make your patio fumiture look like newl

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING • RESTRAPPING

23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warren
arm • 776-5410 ~

SPEOAL DISCOUST 011 01/l, Miami Cm'l'I/,
SlIOZl'l'l'itc Efnm or Arfisti{ Brass 'product II' itll 'this o£1

Decorative Bath Fixtures
/\KTlSTIC BRI\SS'

Beautiful Locks • Hinges • Mouldings • Faucets
Sinks • Cabinet Hardware

~--------------------,I CLV' Q Utdg Your Backyard I
I '> ,,,- ~ I fl. '1 d Birdfeeding Specialist I
I I ;j.'~.-- '-lHH~Ulle I\-".,' s:-" illI \~~..;:- ~~ I
I.-~~,~l ~~ I- ,~ ~r<fJi. .I,~, ..I .".--"-~~.....,:~ I
I .~~.FREE I
" 21bs of Thistle wI purchase or any Thistle Feeder "

M-F 10-6ICannot be used with any other coupon. Exp. 5-15-93 Sat. 9:30-5 I
I We Bring People And Nature Together. Sun. 1-4 I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---_!~~~

Bath Cabinets
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

--- - - - --

90~ Sunningdale Dr.
--------

Fabulous family living on
prestigious Sunningdale.

SpacioDs rooms, great
Door plan, living, dining,

family, florida room,
library, rec. room. 5/6

bedrooms, 3 baths, 2lavs,
2 car attached. First time

offered in 18 yrs.
882-0179

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pomte Woods 1465
Dorthen 1,750 square fool 3
bedroom, 1 1f2 bath Bnck
ranch Newer oak krtchen.
centraJ llJr & gas furnace lJv.
Ing room WIth natural fir&
place, fonnaJ dirung room,
hardwood floors Family
room. 2 car lIItached garage
$163.000 884-5314.

MOROSSI HaJPBI'- Bnck Ranch
WIth centralllJr, semi finIShed
basement, garage Only
$30,500 ~ down, FHA! VA
Red CaJpet. 371-4010

REDUCED- 3 bedroom 1 lf2
bath bock ranch Updated
krtchen, llJr condrtJoned, fire-
place, fenced, 2 car garage
$115,000 885-7389

WIWSON (81), Grosse Pomte
Shores Ranch. 4 bedroom. 2
1f2 bath, updated Move In
condition $365,000 881-
3746

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

1335 BUCKINGHAM, 4 bed-
room, 2 lf2 bath, ~
garage New kitchen and en-
tertammg area, GFN CA
New roof, alarm, stone tB!"
race rmpeccable concfrtJon
Appraised at $305,000
Pnced to sell $275,000
Open Sunday 2 to 5 881.
099 9

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market!!!!!
Call 882-6900 for more In-

formation.
ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale or
purchase. $200 Also. liv-
ing Wills. durable Power
of Attomey and IMng
trusts Thomas P. Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

BY Owner, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 3 bedroom 1 1f2
baths, updated Colomal
$140,000 Open House Sun-
day May 2nd 1 to 5 882-
3219

10803 LOCHMOOI
Harper Woods

(E. of Harper, S of VtrnleT)
Brick bungalow, 1,100
sq. fr., 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, finished base-
ment. C/AC, hardwood
{Joors, 1.5 garage.
Grosse Pointe Schools.
$88,000 88~9340

UHIQ(J,E A must seet 214 S
..... EleuiU IiIb1c f8rm
house downtcJwl. Almont
Zoned restdentiallcommer.
ClaI 1,600 sq It, butIefs
pantry, 1 1f2 bath $81.900
0uaJity but" on a large lot
WIth large carnage barn In
backyard Growing area Call
Sue Duff, 731-3180

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

AFFORDABL£ Grosse POInte
Fanns 3 bedroom home
NfC8ly decofaled, fireplace,
Ronda room finIShed recrea-
bOn room WIth bar & bath,
central SIr. garage, spnn-
kIers $149.900 Owner, 882.
6686

ROSEVILLE- 3 bedroom, oak
krtchen Pnced to sell! 775-
2484

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

ClASSIFIED ADS!

Please mclude your name,
billing address. billing
phone number and classr-
ficahon deslred

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
mg mformat1on

FAX 882.1585
NORTHWEST lNoma. l0ca-

tIOn, qUality, pnvacy descnbe
thiS custom built 3 bedroom
bock ranch on wooded 1/3
acnt ProfessIOnally designed
landscaping Ceramic hie
foyer, beamed cathedral
great room WIth natural fire-
place, full basement, central
air, spnnklers, 2 car attached
garage and much mora
Easy access to freeways
$189,900 By owner 884-
2586, 476-6460

BISHOP- (3938) The finest of
East Engish Village Cox
and Baker CoIoruaI, family
room, excellent room SIZes
and storage. Rkany Real Es-
tate, 88$&)51

GROSSE POInte Woods- 562
Anrta Open saturday & Sun-
day 2- 4 Beautiful quad
level, updated throughout, 3
bedroom. 3 1f2 bath, finIShed
lower level. professKlnaJly
landscaped $209,900 885-
6673

EAST EnglISh Village area- up-
per and lower 00<lP apart.
ments All appliances Terms
available Spartan Realty.
885-3461

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

OPEN SATURDAY 1-5
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
22436 O'CONNOR
ST CLAIR SHORES

3 bedroom brick ranch. 1.5
bath, family room, 2 car
attached garage, finished
basement, central alf.

$87,000.
771-3003

GROSSE POInte Court- Pnvate
and serene is the setbng lor
thIS unusual and Immaculate
quad level home 3 fuR
baths, 3 large bedrooms,
WIth huge closets Call lor
addlbOn8.l Info Tappan & As-
SOC1ates ~

~OO HOUSES FOR SALE

SUpenor quality and great
pricesl Check your mad
box for valuable coupon.

311 McMillan, The Farmsl
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
bnck Coloma! Open Sunday
1- 4 $179,900 By Owner
881-3780

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1250 S. OXFORD

By Owner
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In

pnme locatlOll In Grosse
POInte Woods Formal
dining room, IMng room
With fireplace, large eat.
In kItchen With fresh de-
cor. Den. 2 car attached
garage Beautifully fin-
IShed basement with car-

CUSTOM Ranch, 2 car at- pet, fireplace, and sunken
!aChed garage. 1/3 acre Iol, Window Playroom With
3 bedrooms, Mutschler wet bar, ample storage!
krtchen WIth built InS, laundry laundry area. Traditional
room, 14x24 screened porch, decor CentralllJr
basement has 2 bedrooms By appointment 885-5243
plus fuO bath, RBCleabOn $185 000.
room 24x24 with custom built '
wet bar arculatmg hot watB!' 22461 Lavon- 2,591 sq It 4
heat & 'central SIr makes for bedroom Colonial on canal.
comfortable year round hv- $359,000 777-4432
Ing 726 Verruer, Open Sun-
day, 1. 5 $220,000 885-
3461

1231 TORREY. Cllarrl1lng 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 baths,
family room, 2 car garage
881.2783

GROSSE Pointe Clty. large
krtchen, deck, yaJd, closets
$164.000. Higbie Maxon,
886-3400

S. ROSEDAlE (612)- Woods
Custom bock Ranch offers 3
bedroom, 1 1f2 bath Grand
room WIth fireplace New roof
and central llJr Basement fin-
IShed with 1f2 bath Reduced
to $179,500 ONner 886-
2155

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtlonaJ word ~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

815 Out of S1ate Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lois
820 Business Opportunrtles

Fnday Noon deadITne
(subject to change dunng holidays)

Classified Display, $17 36 per Inch

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commert1aJ Property
B03 Condos/AptslFlats
804 Country Homes
80S Farms
BOG F10nda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RlVer Homes
80S Lake/fllVer Lots
810 Lake/fllVer Resorts
811 loIs For saJe
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Mlctllgan

Homes
814 Northern MlchlQan Lots

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRlDAY,NOON
Dl:ADUNE

(313) 882.1585
BY OWNER, newty decorated

br1clt ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1
1f2 baths Central llJr, 2 fir&
places, patio & deck. 20132
E Ballantyne Court
$199,500 885-6635.

758 PERRIEN PLACE Custom
built ranch on quiet Cul-Qe.
sac 3 bedrooms, 2 1f2 car
garage Family room Newly
decorated Recently reduced
AdIhoch & Assoc Call Rob
CrandaD 882-5200
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD'II

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

,
ROO HOUSES FOR SAL!

843 LINCOLN
GROSSE
POINTE

CITY

Three bedroom,
two and one half

baths, family room

~~ ....~,. "..... ;.:" .....~-•

5239,800

GEORGE J. KUSHNER, REAL ESTATE • 881.8400
NANCVVELEK

~&~
884-0600

Dramatic custom
home with open

floor plan. Extra large
lot, first floor laundry,
four bedrooms, family
room. Central air, One
block from lake.

$349,000

757 SHELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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g the right colors
small room, and warm colors red,
yellow and orange, can heat it up.
Dark colors can lower a ceiling, and
the sweep of a paint brush over an
unsightly radiator the same color as
the wall will make it disappear.

Look for more "color wizdoms" in
future issues of Your Home Maga-
zine.

Vl.1"ginia Ficarra is a 1wme colo,
specialist with Smart Home Moves, a
Iwme seruU:e that does not sell prod-
uds or materials, just good advzce
and mformatwn so you can do it
yourself with confidence and pruk.
She is the autlwr of "Color TIps,
Tonics and WlZdoms," a ha.ru:lbook
with simple steps and "wzzdoms" to
improve a home. It w~ll be avaUable
mJuly.

Address questions and comments
to: Smart Home Moves, The Color
Wzzard, P.O. Box 104, St. ClaIr
Slwres, Mich. 48080.

VIrginia Ficarra
'The Color Wizard.

knowing the power of color has and
how to mix and match it is the key.

Here are some "color wizdoms":
Light colors can visually expand a

gives your home value by its overall
aesthetic feel.

Simply think of your home as a
giant piggy bank, and every penny
you put into it should "jingle" with
value, not go up the chimney in
smoke! The right blend of colors in-
side and out can mean the difference
in thousands of dollars in value.

Recently, I had a call from a cou-
ple who said, "We have several pro-
jects in the works, but before we be-
gin can you come over and give us
your blessing?" Most of you know
what you want to do, you just need a
little confidence.

Beautiful homes don't happen by
accident! "Hit and miss" color combi-
nations and hasty decisions are the
problem. There are no wrong colors,
just poor combinations.

Technology has afforded us with a
galaxy of products In rainbows of
color too numerous to mention.
Knowing what you like to live with,

Have you noticed how long it
takes for the wrong color carpeting
to wear out and how much brighter
the paint looks on your walls than
the sample in the store?

Here is the help you need at your
fingertips that can save you time
and money before you make another
mistake or go on to a new project.

Whether you are building, moving
In or out, working on a shoestring or
champagne budget, the question is
always the same, what color should I
choose?

So before you continue your pro-
ject, it is important to understand
color and its power. Color is every-
where. Did you know it directs the
decISion of everything we purchase,
from lollipops to home-building prod-
ucts, materials and finishes?

We are in constant contact with
color, from sunrise to sunset, whe-
ther you know it or not. Color not
only reflects your personal taste but

IColor Wizard' offers advice

BRIGHT & OPEN

)'lour game plan, thts may be it! Newly decorated WIth
Baker Concepts kitchen and bath, this four-
bedroom, three-bath home has 50 much to offer.

The elegance of space and modem conVJer1ceS

ThIS three-bedroom, one-and-one-half-bath Town-
house IS Wlthm walkmg dlSlance of so much A few
of It features are a natural fueplace, central all', and

hardwood floors

GREAT PRICE

NEAT AND PETITE

On thIS three-bedroom home at 937 Pemberton.
Cove ceLhng, two fuU-bath rooms, fa'llliy room,
attached two-<:ar garage, and a recreatIOn room

WIth a fireplace See you soon.

I"thIS wonderful two-bedroom home With award-
wmrung landscapmg BeautJfuUy decorated, It offers a
hvmg room WIth fireplace, foonal dlIlUlg room, farruly

room and wonderful lotchen

HAPPy MOTHER'S DAY!!!
FOR LEASE!!!

;1 '

ADD YOUR TOUCHES
~

paC1OUS townhouse Ul Grosse POUlte City WIth fresh
pamt and newly refinIShed hardwood floors
ProfessIOnally cleaned, it has two bedrooms, stove
refngerator.

Lovely ranch that ha" eveJythmg - generous room
S17.ed, farru.Jy room, flrushed basement. wood paneled
study, underground spnnkle system, alarm, ClfCUIl

breakers Just add your decora !lng louche"

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTJLIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY AS.'lOCIATlON OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MlCIDGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATJONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

EAC.llt
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIl.
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1.Ilrge CynIbUtHUrtl
ORCHID

CORSAGES

$599
REG. 850

Wlcoupon exp 5-22-93

Make Mom's
Day.
Delight Mom with
stunning flowe
in a special gift
from Teleflora.
WeOlll send
one anywhere.

7be RcraJ TNJKlt
1JcCIquet

BeautljW Mixed Cut
FLOWER

BOUQUETS

$599

Be a dear and
send Mom an

FI'D'
.~ Mother's

1'1 Day Boquet.
~Just call or visit
us today.
Mother's Day is

Motbers Toucbrll Sunday, May 9.
1JcCIquet -~$3250

/d11f~1lJ_ DdMry em

Fresh Cut
ROSES

$1599 Dozen
Casb-n-<:any
Gift Wrapped

TWO WAYS TO SEND MOM LOVE

-_.----L-."._ .._._. __

&.
$fJft'#t $~~ At

WARREN AVE. ALLEMONS
Many of these home ranges can be

Installed With "zero clearance," which
means they can be placed next to walls
and cupboards Without the 6-inch
clearance or Insulating matenal re-
qUired for commerC1al ranges.

Consumers consldenng the pur-
chase of a profeSSIOnal-type range
should also keep In mmd the size and
weight of the umt, experts say A stan-
dard reSidential range weIghs about
200 pounds, while home gourmet
ranges can weigh 450 pounds or more
AddItional floor joists may be needed
to support the extra weight Since pro-
fesslOnal-quahty gas ranges are much
larger than standard gas ranges, they
reqUIre more space In the kItchen. In
addition, because of the hIgh heat out-
put of the ranges, heavy- duty, com-
merCial-grade cookware should be
used

The A G.A certifies natural gas ap-
phances for comphance WIthnatIOnal
safety standards The AssociatIOn rec-
ommends that consumers look for Its
Blue Star Design Certification Seal or
other nationally recogmzed safety
certification on all natural gas apph-
ances Although commercial ranges
are not A G A -approved for home
use, the assOCIationhas certifIed pro-
feSSIOnal-type ranges from several
manufacturers that are deSigned
speCifically for resldent181installatIOn

A.G A also recommends checking
local bUIlding codes and reqUirements
before purchaSing any eqUIpment

The growmg populanty of home
entertaining and gounnet cooking IS
spurnng Interest in restaurant-style
natural gas ranges for the home, say
consumer speclahsts at the American
Gas AssociatIOn

Amateur chefs across the nation
are discovering that the added con-
trol, speed, capacity and versatlhty of
professional-quahty natural gas
ranges can greatly enhance their abil-
Ity to create and enjoy gounnet-qual-
Ity meals right in their own kItchen

Several manufacturers now market
these commerC1al-style natural gas
ranges specifically designed for
household use. The umts offer the op-
tion of cooking on a greater number
of burners, the ability to control tem-
peratures wIth great precision and the
capaC1tyto generate high heat outputs
when necessary.

These profeSSIOnal gas ranges for
the home also offer Important safety
features, such as extra insulation and
child-proof knobs. Because these
ranges are capable of prodUCing large
amounts of heat, It ISnecessary to in-
stall a vent hood However, a spnnkler
system isn't required as It would be
Witha standard commercial range

Restaurant-Style Gas Ranges
Now Available For Home Use

MOTHER'S DAY RAFFLE ,,-
*VVIN*

A beautiful Mother's Day arrangement (a s3000 value)
• Plus a '2500 AlJemons Gift Certificate

No Purchase Neces - EnItr in stonIr----..'--------------,.----------,
I Beautiful Hanging I I RA-PID-GRO I
I " • Baskets I I Plant Food II
I II Iil'_'.,..;o_~_~~1?~~Jl~~1t__Jr-------------------------------,I ..~ t'Ut ~ 'Dept." I
I Michigan Peat or Top son I

L-~~;~~E~~_!_l~~~~~~J
j-lARGEHYBRiDl ----Rosel ~MARTGOTD1

TOMATO I Bush ._ OR I
PLANTS I peciad I P~NfA :

I with Frdenl I I Laraer;ck WIth morel
I stoke in potl I$100 Jackson I I 1Ol~ ;;:rr:::r I199 $ $~~19 I I OFF & Perklnsl I g:dvertised ~~,. I
I Umlt 12 I I I I 79~'-pock II _/Coupon I IPfatBoUlr4411rrlUlyklplilllt! I I Reg. _/Coupon I
L_ -_.!~ !!a.2.!!~L__ ~lIit£~,2;! _..I Lf1:!2_ ~x.e.~~~~

LAMP SHADE SPECIALI
BUY ONE lAMP SHADE AT REGULAR PRICE:

GET THE SECOND OF EQUAL OR LESSER
VALUE AT HALF OFF

LAMP REPAIR
.r:~ $1595 .WIRE • SOCKET

""'" • PLUG • LABOR
• Std Socket Table Lamp
• MultJple Sockets & Floor Lamps Slightly More

@tP~~~
1938010 Mile at 1-94

771-2260
Monday - Snturday 9:3().6:00

III
!!I

I
'" .....~-;:
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Hand Crafted stair systems ...
backed by over a century of experience.

What you throw out could
be worth a bundle!

pens, pocket knives, Hawaitan slurts,
detectIve novels, old radios, cap guns,
Vietnam war souvemrs. Hummel'" fig-
urines, pottery, flower frogs, musical
Instruments, tobacco cans, phonograph
records, sewmg machmes, wnstwatch-
es, G I Joe'" figures, dolls, teddy bears,
paperweights, chma, cigar boxes,
poker chips, and much more

Over two thousand types of Items
that can be turned mto cash are
descnbed 10 Hyman's 1993 I'll Buy
That TOOl Hyman's guide explams how
to contact and sell to 1,000 of "the top
experts and buyers In North Amenca"

Available for $24 95 from Treasure
Hunt, Box 3028, Shell Beach StalJon, CA,
93448 MCNISa orders' 800-543-7500

With your order, you get a 5,000-
Item dlustrated pnce gUide, a pad of
Sell-A-Grams to make selling as easy
as filling 10 the blanks, and a 30-day
money back guarantee If you mentIon
where you read this artIcle

Traditional Items sell well, accord-
ing to Hyman, who gIVes step-by-step
IDslruct!ons On gellmg nd of your
ch!na, Silver, watches, Jewelry.
Onental rugs and fine automobiles
The surpnse for Hyman's readers has
been how many household things they
can turn Into cash

When Mary Lou Mayes of Petaluma
contacted Gene BaIley In HaWaII, she
was amazed to learn the LeVIJ.o Jacket
she was about to sell for $3 at her yard
sate was worth $300 to him

She sold 11 to him and began shop-
ping at nearby yard sales Two weeks
!~ter, she paid $4 for another Jacket,
and got another $300 from Bailey,"

she haPPIly reports

You may find a small fortune when
you clean house, says author Tony
Hyman

Only one or two people each year
become mstant II1llhonll1reSas a result
of finding an old pamtmg or antique,
"but a staggenng number of people
find things worth $50 to $500," Hyman
repol1S,diggmg 1Otohis file cabmet of
letters.

"I rescued my husband's trash can,"
wrote ElSie Gordon of Del Ray Beach,
"after he cleaned out the garage of old
car manuals, snapshots of car races,
greasy brochures, lots of dog-eared
books, broken model cars, etc "

Elsie made a 1Jst of what her hus-
band threw away, and sent It to Walter
Mtller ID Syracuse, NY, requesung an
offer

"I expected about $ I0, so was
thnlled to get Ius check for $250 "

ElSie ISone of a growing number of
people convertmg castoffs to cash by
mad, Hyman says, because it ISqUick,
easy, convement and profitable

"Lots of people can use an extra
$250 nght now," Hyman pomts out,
"and seiling your leftovers, souvemrs,
and other thmgs you no longer need
makes a lot of sense"

Plenty of ordmary-loolctng Items can
be converted to qUickcash

"Unfortunately, people reading thiS
intervIew don't have the foggiest Idea
of what those Hems are or who wants
them," says Hyman. "so IOstead of
cashing 10, they toss them out or sell
them for penrues at yard sales"

You could be throwlOg away $100
bIlls every time you get nd of fountaIn

Contemporary

*Traditional

*Hampton

*Spiral

*Circular
Designs

LJ&nith
StaIr S}'Stems

Available at
15554 East Warren Ave

(313) 882-6820

Elegant Ascenf

886.0520
25 & 30 Ye.v Warranties

Available Builders Uoense
No. 59540 • Insured

CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE • FREE ESTIIIATES
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

16929 Harper Ave.
1 BIlL. S. of Cadieux 886-0520

1 MISSING SHINGLES 810M off In
hlQh Winds 01 storms

2 AGE 15 years IS the normal life
expectancy of org eDie shl ngles . ones
most commonly used In tI1e 70 s

3 CURLING EDGES Due to water
absorptJon Into the back of tile shingle

4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingles

5 CUPPED SHINGLE TABS AboOImaJ
shaped shtngIas

e. CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
weather and Wind

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the Il\S1de wall of
lItbc

8. BLISTER ING Ca1lSld by moisture
wIthln or under the shIngfes

II. INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From
leakage tlYough aIlic

10. BRITTlE TEXTURE Shingles break
off ~ WIIbd on

[BE]
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

CURUNG EDGES

FISH MOUTHING

IfillNATIONAL
ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ASSOCIATION

ONE ~\('-,.11,. '" COOL )
~, DEAL

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAl AIR CONDmONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!.

"To sppIlCtUItS WIth qvaJlfisd credit.
HURRY, I.IMrrED TIME OFFER IiIIIi

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS &

BIJ DOLlAR fOR DOlLAR
NATURAL CAS HOLDS
A THREE.TO'ONE PRICl

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

"Quality Service & InitaUation Since 1949" • 1S007 Ken:heval, Grosse Pointe Parle
Call Bob Lindquist at

Free Estimates 822-66 33 Financing Available

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*



Heating system has you steamed? Be cool
By Kathleen Ryan

The hot hwnid days of summer
are fast approaching, and relIef is fi-
nally here for homeowners with
steam heat systems.

Traditional central aJ.r condition-
ing, operating off a forced air fur.
nace, was out of the question for
homes with a boiler and radiator
heat system. But several new sys-
tems have been developed on the
East Coast, where boilers are the
most common heating element, that
have proved highly adaptable for res-
Idential use.

According to John Dennis of Kast
Heating In Grosse Pointe Woods,
these new cooling systems operate
totally separate from the heating
system.

''We place the mam umt In the at-

tic," explained Dennis. ''Then we
run six to eight inch insulated duct
work through the walls to register
vents in the ceilings."

Dennis also explained that it was
not unusual for homeowners to Just
have the air conditioning vents in-
stalled on the second floor "That's
really where people want the most
comfort. It's also very efficient, as
cold air drops and the first floor IS
cooled from that."

Edward Kmetz of Kmetz Heating
and Cooling of St. ClaIr Shores rec-
ommends a slIghtly different ap-
proach.

"Instead of InStallmg an air han-
dler In the attic, which can only be
used for air conditIOmng, we recom-
mend installIng a small gas fur-
nace," satd Kmetz. "That way we

can run both a traditIOnal central air
conditIOning unit from It, as well as
prOVIde a more econotnical heat
source."

Kmetz explained that It is much
more efficient to run the smaller fur-
nace in the spring and fall than it is
to fire up a boiler_

"At those times of year, you just
need a small amount of heat to take
the chIll out of the house," he said.
"It's very expensive to run a boiler
for that purpose. The smaller attIC
furnace can handle that Job much
more econotnically. You get two sys-
tems for the pnce of one"

Another popular form of air condi-
tioning is the Space Pak system.
Like other units, it IS run from an
attIC atr handler, but the cool air IS
transtnitted through tWO-Inch InsU-
lated fleXIble tubIng run down

through the walls. Instead of regIs-
ters, Space Pak is vented through
small holes in the ceilmg.

"Space Pak is a highly adaptable
form of air conditioning, especially
for the older homes m Grosse
Pointe," noted MItch Rosen of Lib-
erty Total Comfort Systems of Red.
ford Township. "In 15 years of sell.
ing this system, I've only had one
home that couldn't accommodate It "

One thing all the contractors
agreed on was the cost of installIng
the vanous UnIts. The price WIll
vary WIth the SIZe of the house, of
course, but generally WIll run from
$5,000 to $10,000, WIth mstallation
taking from five to seven days.

It may well be worth It, come the
dog days of August.

Cranbrook Institute offers a walk on the wild side

Caveats about buying an old home

Cranbrook Institute OTScience is
offering WIldflower enthusiasts and
everyone starved for spring a guided
tour of some of Michigan's best wild-
flower sanctuaries during its WIld-
flower Pilgrimage on Friday and
Saturday, May 7 and 8.

The weekend begins Friday at
7:30 pm, WIth an illustrated lecture
hIghlIghting some of the wildflowers
featured on the Saturday walks,
other famIllat" plants and some en-
dangered specIes Guest speaker 18
Laura MatteI, preserve deSIgn ecolo-
gist from The Nature Conservancy-
MIchIgan Chapter. Mattei holds a
bachelor of science degree from Cor-

The Metropolitan DetrOIt Preser-
vatIOn League WIll present "Before
You Buy That Old House: Facts You
Should Know," a lecture by veteran
home mspector Ed Reilly, on Satur-
day, May 15, from 3 to 6 pm at 645
ChIcago Blvd 10 DetrOIt's Boston-
EdIson Hlstoncal DIstrict.

PreSIdent and owner of Building
Inspections Consultants in Dearborn
Heights, Reilly will explain partICU-

Preservation
tour slated

The Cass Corridor Neighborhood
Development Corp. (CCNDC) will
conduct Its second annual Cass Cor-
ndor Historic Preservation Tour on
Saturday, May 15, at 10:30 a.m.

St Patrick's Church and Center,
Masonic Temple, Coronado Apart-
ments and other hIstoric sites are in-
cluded_ The last stop is a tour and
afterglow at the beautiful Whitney
Restaurant. Free parking and depa-
ture will be at the Art Center Music
School, 3975 Cass at Alexandrine.
Tickets are $15.

For more information, contact Jen-
nifer Everhart at 831.0199.

nell In natural resources manage-
ment and a master's in natural re-
source planning WIth a specialization
In landscape ecology from the Um-
versity of Vermont. The lecture WIll
be held In the Cranbrook InstItute of
Science auditorium.

On Saturday, two three-hour
walks WIll be guided by profeSSIonal
botamsts and naturalIsts, the fIrst at
9 a.m. and the second at 1 p.m Par.
ticipants can choose from four WIld-
flower preserves.

• Bald Mountam Recreation Area
prOVIdesmeadows, a fen, an oak for-
est and a whIte cedar bog to explore
A state park annual or daily permit

lar mtenor and extenor problems to
assess when purchasmg a hIstorIcal
home and recommend strategies for
resolvmg the problems.
A lIcensed mspector, ReIlly WIll

address specmc Issues and WIll com
plete a mInI-mspectIOn of the lecture
Site followmg his talk

The registratIOn fee for the lecture
IS$5 for league members and $10 for
non-members. To register or for
more mformatIOn, call 730-3521

lUYlNG SELLING' GARDENING IMPROVIMENT

Publisbed by

Ao.teebo Publlshlog, Inc.
96 KercheYal.

Groue Poinle Fatms,MI 48236

John MJnnls - Editor
882-0294

DIsplay AdftnIslng
882-3500

RalI!atllCe Ik8oun:e
882-6900

IS reqUIred for each vehicle. The two
mile walk IS moderately easy.

• Cranbrook Gardens and Schjolin
WIldflower Garden IS actually two
walks m one. The Cranbrook Gar-
dens feature rare plants among flow-
ering dogwoods and redbuds The
Schjolin Wildflower Garden is one of
the premIere wildflower gardens In
Southeast MIchIgan SchJolm also
houses the state's largest collection
of endangered wildflowers. Cran-
brook Gardens IS an easy two-mIle
walk and handIcapped acceSSIble
Schjolm IS an easy walk along 2 1/2
acres of narrow traIls

• Highland RecreatIOn Area has a
wide variety of plant habitats among
5,400 rollIng acres fume specimens
are located along the traIl and can
be easIly photographed BIrd watch.
ers WIll also enJoy the two-mIle trek.

• IndIan Spnngs Metropark. SItu
ated at the headwaters of the Huron
RIver, IS a mecca for many sprmg
wIldflower enthUSIasts DIscover tril
hum, jack-in-the-pulpIt and other
beautIful spnng WIldflowers The
park is also a favonte among bIrd
watchers This three-mIle hIke IS
only offered In the mornmg

Admission is $4 for the lecture, as
well as each walk. IndIVIduals may
choose a morning walk, an afternoon
walk, or one of each There is a limit
of 25 people per tour. Gwded tours
WIll begm at 9:15 a.m and 1'15 p.m.
Participants should plan to arnve at
their chosen sites 15 mmutes earlier
For reservatIOns and a map, call
645-3230

Easter Market
flower sale set

Eastern Market's hIstone Flower
Day, billed as the largest one-day
flower sale in the world, \VIll be held
on Sunday, May 16

More than 100 MichIgan growers
WIll dIsplay and sell a breath-takmg
vanety of locally grown annuals and
perenmals, mcludmg vegetables, at
the 27th annual event sponsored by
the Metropohtan Flower Growers
ASSOCIatIOn

Admission IS free and the hours
are 7 a.m to 4 pm Eastern Market
IS located at 1 75 and Mack m De
trOlt For more mformatIOn, call 313
6652262 or 313-642 9580
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TIME'S RUNNING OUT TO BUY THE
HOME YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

OPEN 7 DAYS
MoD.thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm

0 Z:z
0a: :5 (J)w '" a:a.. w wa: 0 u..<: 0

SITE u..:I::I: ex: !"l
MASONIC

Looking for the condominium
hfestyle, but don't want to settle
for somethmg that looks and feels
hke a cramped apartment?

North Shore Villas on Masonic,
Just west of Jefferson, IS not hke
most other condomInIum
developments

The new, spacIOUS,two-bed-
room "ranch Vlllas~bemg offered
by Plku Management Co. repre-
sent a last chance opportumty to
own a custom-bUIlt home in the
Shores.

Thmk about It By purchasmg
now you WIll not only be able to
take advantage of incredIbly low
interest rates, but you'll also be
able to move mto a brand new
home III an established resldentlal
neighborhood by spring.

If you want to see your dream
of home ownershIp In a quiet, pea-
ceful neIghborhoodbecome a reah-
ty you WIll have to act now
because these beautIful ranch
houses, which can be purchased
for less than $100,000, are almost
all sold

A few one-car-garage and only
two two-car-garage homes of this
40 cluster home development

remain to be sold When Plku
Management Co. bought the five
and-one-half acre site for North
Shore Villas they receIved some of
the last land zoned for residentIal
development

If you take the time to VISit
with eIther Frank PIku, who has
been a developer for 38 years, or
hIS son ChrIS, who bUIlds the
homes, you'll discover the quahty
constructIon and hIgh professional
standards they bnng to all their
homes.

You'll dIscover right away that
their pnde and reputatIOn goes
into the bwlding of each home, and
that they're not satisfied untll the
home buyer is.

The people who have moved to
North Shore Villas are happy with
their decISIOn. They hked bemg
able to choose between five floor
plans and selectmg their own
interior finishes.

Each home has two bedrooms,
a full basement, attached garage,
dining and hving rooms, kitchen
with eating space, the optIon to
include two baths, and a first floor
laundry.

Shoppmg, dimng, the Shore's

PLAYVIEW

municipal golf course, and a park
on the lake are all close by for
recreatIon

North Shores Villas offers a lot
of value for your money, not the
least of which is its Just lowered
association fee of$72 a month for a
one-car-garage home, $85 a month
for two-car-garage homes. The fee
includes all landscaping, thus
eliminating the need of back-
breaking grass cutting on the part
of homeowners.

The question you have to ask
yourself now is- "Why am Iwaiting
for the perfect home when I can
have it now?"

A standard one-ear-garage
ranch home is $98,900 while a
deluxe one.car-garage is $102,545,
which includes a 50 percent sav-
ings on a deluxe package of

optIOns. The final two, two-car-
garage ranch homes feature the
deluxe package which Includes two
baths, and a first-floor laundry,
are priced at $119,900.

With 20 percent down, a buyer
can move into a standard one-<:ar.
garage home for $567 a month
(based on a 3D-year,7.75 percent
mortgage).

North Shore Villas is between
Harper and Jefferson off Masonic
(13 1/2 mile) in St. Clair Shores.
Plku Management Co. is open
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m., Saturday & Sunday from 1-5
p.m., other times by appointment.

For more information, call
North Shore Villas at 293-6760.
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Wrought Iron 5 piece set
(without cushions)
Reg. $650

Now Only $429

MEAOOWCRAFT

~
Save now on this high,styled, -=

fully foldable Brown Jordan
Nomad collection!

5 piece set Reg. $1205
Sale $723

~

SAVE 25% to 45%Low maintenance, high quality

THE EASY.LIVING AREA "RUG," in this bath is actually made of ele.
gant, low.maintenance porcelain tile. A time.honored natural flooring
material, large-unit porcelain tiles are fast gaining favor in the homes of
America after proving virtually impervious to fading, scratching and
staining in heavy.duty commercial installations. Taking advantage of
CROSSTYLE, a new custom.cutting program offered by Crossville
Ceramics, the owners of this bath created their own design, contrasting
highly polished tiles with textured surfaces, and laid their durable rug
on the diagonal to stretch the small space visually. For information and
local sources, call 800.221.9093.

SPRING SALE
souLLiERE GARDEN CENTER

MANY IN-STORE SPECIALS
r---------..., Perennials $2.79I SPECIAL I
r CYPRESS BARK MULCH I 4 1/2" pot (10 for $22.90)

~.I 3 for $10 (Reg $4 49) IL___~~ ___ .J
Annuals $1.19

BROWN JORPAN

Per pack (*9.98per flat) ALSO in..stock:
Many Varieties ~ lIundreds of umbrellas from $99r---------------, • Barbeque grillsI $5.00 OFF I • Replacement cushionsIOn any purchase of $30.00 or more: and also custom

I (Reg. price Items only) I replacement cushions'
BRICK PAVER

L_____!~t~~_____~
DEMONSTRATION NOVl

48700 GRAND RIVI:R 3480090
Actus/Installation on 8/(. LIVONIA Ompletely Cillual [firSaturday 10:00 a.m. 5129200 • 29500 W 6 Mil L!W

23919 Little Mack W BIRMINGHAM Ou?r 46 Ye.an
, Between 9 &10 Mile .. ~ i 641-1919.6905 WOODWARD- 776.2811 St. Clair Shores ale ~
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tal thermometer which affixes to the
outside of the aquarium, yet measures
most accurately the water temperature.

If you are going to keep a lot of fish,
you will also want a separate air pump
ID addition to the filter to add more
oxygen to the Water.

Decorating your goldfish aquarium
can be great fun. There are multi-
colored gravels, highly decorative
backgrounds, hundreds of ornaments
as well as plastic plants so real in
reproduction it's almost impossible to
distinguish them from lIve plants

Most good retallers will have a com-
plete assortment, and your selectIon
should be based on the size of your
aquanum and the amount of money
you decide to spend

Once you have set up your aquan-
urn. you should add a chlonne neutral-
Izer to the water and lrutially add only
a few fish These few fish Will help
develop the proper bIOlogical condi-
tions necessary to mamtaln a fully
stocked aquanum After three or four
weeks, assummg everythmg IS func-
tioning properly, you can then go ahead
and add the rest of the fish

Aquanum maintenance is much sim-
pler than people thlOk Every two
weeks, a partial water change (not
greater than 20 percen!), by Siphoning
the water from the bollom of the aquar-
IUm, IS all that's required

A deVice called the Hydro-Clean
allows efficient slphomng by separat-
109 the debriS from the gravel and
removing It with the water from the
aquanum On a monthly basiS. your fil-
ter Will require minimal mamtenance
That's all there IS

Followmg thIS Simple routme, your
goldfish WIll live a long and prosper-
ous life In fact, one of the bIggest
problems people have IS spendmg too
much time mamtalnmg their aquarium
On a dally basiS. goldfish should be fed
a small quantity of a quality flake food
or pellet

Goldfish are truly beautiful and have
been Increasmg dramatically m popu-
lanty There are many different body
shapes and colors to choose from m a
vanety of pnce ranges They WIll ~ur-
vlve at much lower temperatures and
could be left In an unheated area for
most of the year

Goldfi~h and tropical fish form the
baSIS for a truly rewardmg \tfe-long
hobby - and one the whole family can
enjoy

For more mformatlon, write Tetra
Sales. 201 Tabor Road. Moms PlainS,
NJ 07950, for a free full-color starler
booklet including Illustrations and
complete information on 30 popular
tropIcal fi~h

1be amval of spring sIgnals that we
wI soon be enjoying the beautIes of
nature - blooming flowCIS and green-
ing shrubs and trees.

Another natural beauty that can be
enjoyed within the home is ornamental
fish. The fascinating movements,
bright and distinctive colors and vari-
ous shapes of ornamental fish are a
delight for the whole fanuly.

Enclosed porches (or Callforrua or
Florida rooms) are ideal locatIons for
goldfish aquanums Goldfish, unlike
tropical fish, do not need a heated
aquanum and are a great additIOn to
spnng and summer living

Goldfish are fun, goldfish are beaUti-
ful and, In fact, a study conducted by
researchers at the Umverslty of
Pennsylvania in 1980, concluded that
watch 109 ornamental fish 10 home
aquanums was a defimte benefit m
relIeVing stress

So. if you have some extra space and
would lIke somethmg your whole fam-
Ily could enjoy, consider an aquanum
With ornamental goldfish

To go about starting a goldfish
aquanum. you WIll first want to locate
a good dealer.,1f you have a fnend who
has an aquanum, ask for a reference,
otherwise the phone book hsts most
tropIcal fish retallers

Tropical fish are wann-blooded and
reqUire a heated aquanum Goldfish do
fiiie in an aquanum With a water tem-
perature around 65'F

When vlsltmg a tropical fish store,
get an Idea of different SIzeS of aquan-
urns and the type of equIpment you
wdl nero A goldfish aquanum should
be covered With a reflector uSing fluo-
rescent lights, which do not throw off a
slgrnficant amount of heat

In tenns of a stand for your aquan-
um, your dealer Will have a selection,
but you could also conSider bUIlding
one to match the decor of your room
ThIs IS relatively Simple, but be sure
It'S very sturdy smce the weight of the
aquanum and water IS qUJle heavy

A good Idea IS to bUild an open
stand out of 2x4s and then cover the
front WIth decorative paneling to match
your room decor and leave the back
open so that the wifing and tubmg
from your aquanum'~ pump and filter
can be stored out of Sight

In addItion to the reflector, you wJ11
also need a good filter since goldfish
are rather messy Your dealer can help
With a selection

Even though you don't need a
heater, 11'5 a good Idea to use a ther-
mometer to make sure the water tem-
perature does not nse beyond 80'F

A recent development 10 thennome-
ter technology IS the hquld crystal dlgl-

A delight for the whole family

It's hard to stop a Trone,

• TRAIIE"
All TRANE products sold by
Kmetz Heating & Cooling sales
include the TRANE EXTENDED
warranty which covers H PARTS
and LABORfor 5 YRS." by
TRANE.

- Call Ed For Your FREE Estimate -

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Sales Co.
23780 Harper St. Clair Shores

n7-1935
'effectM 3 2.93-5-29 93

THE XL 1200 AIR CONDITIONER
It's a super energy efficient air conditioner

that comes with an exclusive manufacturer's 10 year limited
warranty on the compressor and coil.

UP TO $15000lNSTANT

.! REBATE.

THE XL 90 GAS FURNACE
The super energy efficient XL90 gas fumace is over 90% efficient
and comes with a manufachJrers lifetime limited warranty on the
heat exchangers.

IlARmSON PAINT OF GROSSE POINT~ INC.r---------------.r----------- ---.
I 35 % OFF J I $3.00 OFF
'OUR ENTIRE SElECTION OF I I GALLON OF

I pt A. PER I I • Premium InteriorIWALL '"' II flat enamel
I I • Use on walls &I WAVER~LYS> I I trim

I rLJ ... I I • Velvety smooth
I II •Excellent
I IMPERIAL I I washabIlity
I :1""'1

1

1

1

::: ----- II
~'!!!..c~ .!:"a~1lll.~.2I!!.!.w..!!!!.2!.~~...J Lr('.!!!.~_Ex£!.~;l!1l!:!2l.:!!~~J!!!l~'!!f£'!J
21155 MACK AVE. ~CM M-F 9:00am - 6:00pm

886-4800 l'!I!.IIiPJ Sat. 9:00am - 4:00 m



The Harbor Place sales office Will be open from 1.5 P m I dosed Wednesdays. To VIsit the site,
enter from Jeffeson through RtVlera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nme Mile Road, ID St Galr Shores
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Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

YoarHome

ThE
BLAKE
~

~l"hllrsday,' May '6, 1993

TURN YOUR WINDOW
INTO A WORK OF ART.

Harbor Place Village will be a community of
Ranch and Cape Cod Homes designed in tra-
ditional New England architecture with a
two car attached garage, cathedral ceilings,
two bedrooms, two full bathrooms, large
kitchens and dining rooms.

For further information about this new pro-
duct, please call The Blake Company at 881-
6100 or stop by our Cluster Home Model at
Harbor Place,

NEW RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
UNDER $200,000

Harbor Place, a Luxury Condominium
Community near Grosse Pointe on the Shore
of Lake St. Clair announces:

HARBOR PLACE VILLAGE

Now you can create a master-
piece with Levolor" blinds.
We've added 23 new colors.
Colors to compliment every
room inyour home ... eleven
Pearls, threeWhites, two Prisms 1&'

and seven Radiants. With such 'I .......c~
an impressive palette it's easy
to tunl any window into a work
ofart.

~.er~~ We measure and install

POINTE PAINT & DECORATING CENTER
19655 MackAvenue. 884-7710

Open Sunday 8:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Saturday

Now is the time to buy Levolor-'
custom vertical blinds at a
special low price. Make your
rooms come alive with your-
choice of over 27 styles and 190
colors. We've added a new high
tech headraU that will make
operation trouble free. There's
no bener time than now to enjoy
the affordable elegance of
Levolor" custom vertical blinds.

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON
LEVOLOR@ VERTICAL BLINDS.

roses near trees or other very large plants, as
they will battle for available mOIsture. with the
roses quite hkely losmg the fight.

Rose bushes are sold either 10 contamers or
~ root. Bare-root roses should be put mto the
ground as soon as poSSible after purchase [f a
bare-root bush can't be planted inunediately,
keep the plant in its wrapping and store it in a
cool, airy place until you are ready. Container
rose plants sunply need to be kept moISt, but can
be planted at any time.

The key to good sol! is aeratIOn, which allows
for the free flow of air and water, while glvmg
plant roots the chance to reach deep and Wide
mto the ground. "brk coarse bUilder's sand and
organic matter, such as compost or sphagnum
peat moss. mto the soil to a depth of 18 mches,
turnmg the soil over several times to ensure that
the matenals are spread well

When you are ready to plant, dig the planllng
hole one and a half feet deep and two-feet Wide
To plant bare-root roses, create a firm mound
or cone 10 the hole's middle After removmg the
plant's wrappmg , spread open Its roots, prumng
away any that are broken, then place them over
the cone and cover With soli. The bud union (the
knob where roots meet branches) should be
planted one to two mches below the ground 10
areas of the country where Ilsnows [n warmer
chmates, It should be placed at one lOch above
the soil hne 'MIter Immediately The process for
plantmg contamer roses ISessentially the same
However, there IS no need to bUild a cone of SOil
Simply place the rose m the hole at the level at
which It was m the contamer The contamer
should be removed before planting

Continued Rose Care

To ensure that roses grow vigorously, keep
sod moiSt but not soggy, particularly on the days
munedlately after planting. Also, a time-release
plant food Will deliver vital nutnents to the roots
as needed One applicallon of O~ Season
Long Plant Food for Roses & Flowering Plants,
for example, Will provide the nutnents roses
need for up to SIX months. The time-release
granules 10 ~ eliminate !he "feast or fumme~
stress <-)'Clescommonly cause I7j plant foods that
need to be apphed repeatedly. lust spread QnceIB'
around the base of the plant

A traditIOnal symbol of love and affectIOn,
roses have long been revered as the flower of
royalty From "rosy~ cheek~ to the Rose Bowl
parade, the beauty of roses has now worked Its
way 1010 our everyday hves. Red, pmk, white,
yellow, mauve, orange, blcolor - whatever the
color, roses are easy to grow and mamtam, and
they add a welcome dash of grandeur to any
landscape

Roses
The word alone conjures thoughts of lush

beauty and sweet fragrance. as it has for
centunes Without a doubt, roses are the best
known and most beloved flower m hiStory, and
their populanty contmues unabated to thiS day.

The reasons are clear There are hundreds of
varieties available ID a kaleidoscope of colors,
shapes and blossom type. Roses are easy to
grow, even for the novice gardener, and most
plants are qUite hardy, meanlDg that they will
Withstand the elements and return bigger and
better year after year

Accordmg to the e"perts at Grace-Sierra
Horticultural Products Company, manufacturers
ofOnc~ Season-Long Plant Food for Roses and
Flowe~J.lg Plants, there are three secrets to
growmg thnvmg roses First, purchase only top-
quahty bushes 10 either contamers or bare-root
format Second, be sure to plant roses 10 a sun-
nch area where the dramage IS good ThlTd,
apply a balanced, time-release plant food, such
as Onc~. which provides the major nutnents
(mtrogen, phosphorous and potassIUm) and Vital
mmor elements needed for a qUIck start and
sustamed vigorous growth for !he enlire growing
season Picking Roses

Roses are available In a great many shapes and
SIZeS, one of which will be nght for you and your
yard. For e)(3ffiple, Hybnd teas are among the
most popular roses due to their Wide color
scheme, strong aroma and their ability to grow
from two to Sl)( feet tall. Shrub roses grow from
SIXto 10 feet tall and reqUIre httle 10 the way of
care once planted Flonbundas grow their
flowers ID Impressive clusters, while mlmatllre
roses grow equally beautiful, yet
proportionately smaller blooms. Ramblutg roses
are also referred to as chmbers, even though
that's a bit of a misnomer Rambhng roses don't
have tendrils to help them creep up a fence or
a trellis, so they need to be lled ID place The
result, dependmg on the vanety, IS the same'
either bnght clusters of flowers or smgle, lovely
blooms all In a row

What IS the nght rose plant for your garden?
That depends There are many books available
on the subject, or you can ask for help from the
staff at your local lawn and garden retader or
nursery

Planting Roses

WhateVer your chOIce of rose type and vanety,
the most Important element ID growlDg It
successfully I~ plantmg the bush properly. Start
by selectmg a plantlDg site that receIVes at least
SIXhours of sunhght dally and provides adequate

.alr clrculallon and water drainage Do nol plant

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( ., , l I
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Family Owned & Operated
Serving the Pointes/East Side Since 1963

Let Eastview Aluminum-Vinyl
Incorporated
rcstore your home's outer beauty WIth quallty ~ ~
matcrIals and guaranteed quality installation ~ '11:/Ai
EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS ALOOA

Calllor Free Estimate
881-1060 • 527-5616

Visit Our Showroom
17301 Mack Avenue

Mack A vemlC>near Cadieux • llcensed, Bonded and Insured

Vlftually alI-purpose, Touch 'n
Foam Expandmg Hole Filler can be
used for

o FIlhng small and large holes and
cracks,

-insulating agamst coohng and heat-
ing loss.

o Deademng sounds, putting a stop to
rattles and Vibrations,

- Blocking out dirt, msects and
moisture

And there are addJtlonal benefits that
will dehght the value-conscIOus con-
sumer One 12-ounce can of Touch 'n
Foam will produce up to 2 5 gaJlons of
cured msulanon, makmg It an extreme-
ly econOirucal option, and It seals and
adheres to most surfaces and matenals

Studies have shown that at least 38
percent of the healIng and cooling loss
from a typlcally-lDsulated home can
occur ID the often-overlooked areas
around wmdows and doors, and !1trough
random cracks Indeed, accordJng to the
Home Energy Saver's Workbook, a
pubhcahon of the Uruted States Federal
Energy Adnurus!ratlon, "In a well-msu-
lated house, the largest source of ener-
gy loss can be the air leaks around
wmdows and doors and through other
cracks ..

Fortunately for homeowners, Touch
'n Foam products offer simple, mex-
pensive ways to msulate effectively
So, fill 10 holes and cracks m walls,
around doors and windows, electncal
outlets, and operungs for vents, anten-
nas, electncal service connecnons and
pipe feedthroughs. With the umque
angle adapter and extensIOn tube, even
sealing around hard-to-reach places
(such as around pipeS and plumbmg
fixtures) IS a breeze And when your
project IScompleted, you'll enJoy year-
round savmgs

With the arrival of spnng, people
across the country are geanng up for
home reparrs, renovation projects, and
new home construction. The warmer
weather makes thiS the Ideal time for
outdoor do-it-yourself projects, and the
Immment onset of summer heat means
that thiS IS a good time to evaluate
ways to save on home cooling costs

According to a recent survey of con-
sumers of DIY foam msulatlon, spnng-
time msulatlng projects figure promi-
nently m plans for nunmuzmg arr mfil-
!ratIOn (and the subsequent escape of
cool air from the home), wluch maxI-
mizes the potential for savmgs In the
months to come

In fact, when asked about the pro-
Jects they would be undertakmg, the
8,337 consumers surveyed Identified
the common warm-weather endeavors
of remodelmgfnew construction almost
as often as weatherstnppmg More than
25 percent IdentIfied addItional uses,
rangmg from provldmg a pest bamer
to manne uses

Whether or not you are an expen-
enced dO-It-yourselfer, It's easy to ben-
efit from Convemence Products' eco-
nomical and environmentally-sound
hne of foam IDSUlatlon products
Because Touch 'n Foam~ will never
shnnk, dry, harden or pulI away, It pro-
Vides excellent protectIOn agamst air
and mOisture infiltration - and the
vanety of specially-formulated options
makes It easy to choose the one that's
beSt-SUItedfor your project

Among the optIOns to choose from
Touch 'n Foam MIDlmal ExpanSIOn
Filler/Sealer, which IS specially-formu-
lated for close tolerance areas, such as
wmdows and doors (to prevent bmdmg
of wmdow~ and to prevent doors from
excess expanSIOn), and QUIck Cure,
which IS particularly well-SUIted for
multi-step projects, such as hole filling
and pamtlng

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts In Marble Restoration & Preservation

Marblellte IS a registered trademark of Umon Carbide Marble Care Inc

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

Both new and older marble needs professional care to look it's best;
and to maintain its value.

MARBLELIFE
professionals use Union Carbide Marble Care technologies to restore,

preserve and seal, marble, terrazzo and other dimensional stone; bring
out its natural beauty, color and sheen and provide a lustrous finish.

Free Estimates 459-6870

mmmmID
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Pratt & Lambert "Pearl Lights" Paint Sale
Vapex Flat Accolade Aqua SatIn
$15~ ~~. ¥eIvetOO $1e.
SAVE $... 1 '21GIll. SAVE $11 ••
:..::.. SAVE$11.. 100% KfyIc

defNIblor 100% KfyIc, ..- lock &

~ tIIiI .= 1eeI, GnbIIIy

-tCIIing

Find out more

covers and pads are avaJlable m eight
colors and deSIgns rangmg from solid
to contemporary f10rals and prints

The ultimate convenience

With Ready Press Foldaway Ironing
boards, laundry rooms are assembled
instantly In closets, behmd doors and
10 cabmets A popular Idea is to create
an alternate Ironing center 10 one of
several rooms, such as kitchens, bath-
rooms. master bedrooms or cluldren's
rooms Ready Press boards are avail-
able In home centers. dIscount centers,
mass merchants and through mall
order catalogs natJOnwide, and have a
suggested retail cost of $29 99

In additIon to Ready Press
Foldaway lfOnIng boards, Seymour
makes a complete line of laundry care
products, mcluding WorkWlZard™
Advanced Iromng Center, the premI-
um IronIng board WIth extra lromng
surface, Ultra Fit and StamGuard cov-
ers, Dn-It indoor dryers and other
accessones.

AdditIOnal Informatton may be
obtamed by contactmg Marketmg
Departmenl, Seymour Housewares,
885 North Chestnut Street, Seymour,
IN 47272, or phone 812-522-5130

Accordmg to a recent survey com-
mIssIOned by Seymour Housewares,
leading manufacturer of Ironing
boards, covers/pads and Indoor dryers,
47 percent of Americans - men and
women - iron what they need nght
before they wear It, rather than In
batches on washday The survey also
reported that the majority of people
Iron a greater quantIty of clothmg than
before because of the populanty of
natural fibers

For busy people

To meet the growmg needs of
today's busy, on-the-go ironing con-
sumers, Seymour has added a door-
and wall-mountable fold-down Ready
Press Foldaway Iromng board to Its
assortment of boards

"The Ready Press model offers a
real soluuon to those who 'Iron and
go,' and those who have hmlted space
for full-SIze boards," says Norman R
Proulx, Seymour presIdent "The abIli-
ty of Ready Press to fold away conve-
mently means it always avaIlable, yet
oul of SIght," he adds

The Ready Press Foldaway Ironing
board IS avaJlable In three models'
standard, cabmet and storage. Cabinet
and storage models are wall mount-
able, ~tandard mounts over-the-door
and comes with a separate wall-
mount mstallatlon kit. Replacement

For ironing on the go, fold-
down boards at the ready

~ - _ ~ .

. "LET ACTIVE ONE CONSTRUCTION MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE"

LICense 2102092103
'Insured"

Showroom: 16266 King Road, Riverview, MI 48192

tf;Ulafalirj lir:
Additions, baths, kitchens, siding, trim, gutters, doors, roofing, patio enclosures, sunrooms,
windows, reconstruction and copper roofs.

CALL FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED SHOWING
Ann Arbor Livonia Downriver Toll..Free

..-,11IIIIIIII 994-0220 422-2450 479-0215 1-800-528-8050

Active ~---~-_..~ - A2M1 M~~

..... -,-~ 'Pel4 z:>~~

CONSTRUCTION ---
Company, Inc.
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In~ulahon for extenor walls, floors
and celhngs WIllcut your fuel bills and
make your home more comfortable

Addmg Intenor .,,,allInsulatlon also
helps make your home a haven by re-
ducmg nOise from plumbmg pipes,
heating and coohng umts, and every-
day liVing

You can Install mtenor-wall insula-
tIOn,such as Manville R-II ProPakThI

Batts or PowerPakThl Rolls, when
your walls are moved, Installed or
refaced With new wallboard (SavIngs
vary Find out why In the seller's fact
sheet on R-values Higher R-values
mean greater insulating power)

• CUSTOM DECKS
• SIDING
• ROOFING
• PATIOS
• SPAS
• INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR PAINTING

• ADDITIONS
• WINDOWS
• KITCHENS

AND BATHS

The Grosse Pointe Addition Company
. FREE OVER 1. YEARS EXPERIENCE

STiMATES

Quality Workmanship C6 Materials
Innovarive Design Service

Mastercraftei 5tiiifLOns ;tntf 1(et1Wt!efing Of rine !J{omes

~

Interior Wall Insulation Cuts
Noise Between Rooms

Home has always been a busy
place and a nOIsy one What wIth
actlvltles such as the kids' musIc prac-
tice, plus TV, appliances, computer
pnnters, or even ammated conversa-
tIOn when fnends come over

What to do when mom or dad Just
wanl to read the paper or relax?
When kids need to concentrate on
homework?

The answer IS Intenor-wall insula-
tion that reduces nOise between
rooms

When you add on a room, or take
on a major remodeling project, start at
the beglnmng-wlth what's inSIde
your walls

featunng

WHY
WAIT

UNTIL
YOU

MOVE

Thursday, May 6, 1993
,

YourHome

liR CONDiTiONER
CHECK.UP

ONLY $4495

- SPRINGSPECIAL-

• Furnace Safety Check-Up only
$20.00 extra

• "PARTS" available (most brands)
II's hard 10 stop a Trone.

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Service. Co,
"Your Coolest Friend I n Town"

23760 Harper • St. Clair Shores
777-1.929

Page 14
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OPEN I,I()N..SAT
8am.7pm

~IOMl 3pm

YourHome

Day Art Supply Co.

Thursday, May 6, 1993

Spring Sale
AZALEAS $7.95 (1 gal.)
5' Chippendale White Wood Garden Bench $189.00
Weeping Cherry 21/2" cal. .., $165.00
Sorsythia 5' to 6' tall $24,95

DELIVERY SERVICE
Top Soil • Woodsy Loam. Shredded Pine Bark. Wood ChIps

,_r_ fJ1ie~'JC;~NC'
8 112 Mle belween

GIatiot& SchoeI.wr "Home of the Woodsy Loam"

jJ:m I 779.3388
I d ~....~::~

GRUMBACHER 1/2 OFF SALE!!
* 50% Off the following quality

products from Grumbacher:
• A large selection of brushes
• Max 01) paints, the 011 that can be mixed With water
• LJquld artist acrylics
• Permanent Fabnc Dyes
• Permanent Fabnc Paint

(*Good while supplies last)

20507 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

(313) 881.630.5 • FAX (313) 881.3098
Art • Framing • Drafting SuppJles • Blueprinting

ITS TIME FOR A FRAMING SALE!!
* Take advantage of Rainy Days 1S0A>

discount on complete framing jobs.
(INCLUDES fv1.A.TTING,MOUNTING, GlASS & FRAME)
• New orders only
• The best pnces on quality custom framing In town

SALB BNDS MAY 31, 1993

,-,,,,~.» :e --.-- .........._~wn-
~~ ~ --~"~-
V ~ ~ 8 ACRES ~ '" '"QTcJ ~ of -' (,)~1

Beautiful Plant Material U
~ Small 10 Large specimens .:~

~

TREES, SHRUBS & EVERGREENS -~-1 Pink & White Rowering Dogwoods 6' to 14' fa" ~~i~
Aristocrat Pear Trees up to 20' ta"
Mufti Stem Birch Trees 7' to 20' tall

Ground Covers. Hosta • Dayr;1y
Arbor-Vitae 2' to 7' tall
Hemlock 5' to 14' fa"

characterIStics or shape over lime It
won't soften and warp under sum-
mer's heat Itwon't turn bnllle In Wln-
ter's cold Compared to other Window
framing materials, alummum IS the
most resistant to stretching or bend-
Ing under the weight of the glass or the
forces applied by Wind or by the nor-
mal settling of your house It also has
the least tendency to expand or con-
tract due to changes in temperature
It can't absorb water, so It won't swell,
shrink or rot

Because aluminum stays m shape,
the all Important weather seals and
weatherstrlppmg stay tIghtly m place
to prevent leaks and drafts The pre-
CISIon-bUilt frames stay square and
true to open and close easdy.

There's no need to waste time and
money to replace seals or reahgn
frames With alummum wmdows,lt's
always an open and shut case'
No.Problem Cleaning
No matter what Windowsare made of,
sooner or later they'll need to be
cleaned Alummum framed WIndows,
however, can save a lot of time With
AlumInum WIndows you'll be lucky
enough to say, 'I don't do WIndows'
Factory-fimshed frames rarely need
c1eamng at all, but If they do, a damp
cloth - or a little ordInary soap ,!nd
water If you're really thorough -
does the trick. Rain spots and dust
WIpeoff effortlessly

Some modern WIndowde~lgns also
feature tllt-m sash, so you can clean
the glass as well as the frames from the
mSlde Leave that shaky ladder, balky
garden hose and muddy shoes In the
garage!
All This and Energy Savings, Too.
So, replacmg your old wmdows wllh
sturdy, durable alummum Windows
WIllsave you I1me and money beUeT
spent on other things

Today's alummum WIndow deSigns
feature "thermal barner" frames, 10
which an effiCient msulatIng matenal,
concealed InSide the framework, com-
pletely separates the outSIde surfaces
from the InSIde Combmed wllh dou-
ble-pane glass. these "thermahzed"
alummum Windows con~rve energy
equally as well as those made of any
other matenal In addlllon, Ihey stay
I1ghter 10 mmlmlze energy-robbing
drafts

For more mformatlon on alumInum
replacemenl wmdows. wnle to the
Alummum Extruders CounCil. 1000
N Rand Road. 11214.Wauconda, Ilh.
nOls.6(X)84
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Replacing windows eliminates most of the drudgery of painting,
cleaning and realigning.

Not too long ago, experts predIcted
that computer technology would
make our work easIer and faster We
would all end up with more leisure
lime It hasn't happened that way.
however, at least not yet

Everyone seems even busIer, WIth
more work to do, challenging careel"l>
to pursue, hIgher hVlngcosts and taxes
to pay. errands to run. and a host of
"dO-It-yourself' chores that take up
lime

Wmdows can especially be a
headache Who hkes to spend a sum-
mer weekend cleaning. scraping,
pamtlng or adJusting?

Fortunately, aluminum Windowsof-
fer an easy way out
1radeinth~tScr.iperand
Paintbrush
If summer means ''It'S that tIme
agam" time to repamt your
house .. you'II Wishyou had aluminum
Windows

Why? llunk back to the last time
you had to paint What took up the
most time? Probably the tedIOUS
scrapmg and pamtmg of wmdow
frames, sash and trim If you do It
yourself. thaI's time wasted when you
could have had a tenms racket or fish-
Ing pole In your hand, Instead of a
scraper and paintbrush If you pay
someone to do It, theIT meter IS run-
mng while they carefully scrape away
the old and dab new paint around that
trim and framework That's money
you could have spent on a weekend at
the beach Either way, you lose

If your Windows are aluminum.
however, the problem ISsolved

Durable baked-on enamel fimshes.
or anodIzed fimshes that are parI of
the metaillseif. are factory apphed to
last for decade~ They don't have to
be pamted when first Installed, and
because they don't flake, peel, bhster
or fade. they don't have to be repaint-
ed m the future
Aluminum Windows Stay in
Sh&pe
Tired of those stIcking and binding old
Windows that won't open and close
smoothly or worse. those loose ones
that slam down on your fingers or let
In cold drafts I?st winter? If so. It'S
lime to haul out the tools and sellle In

for an enjoyable weekend of Window
repaIr. or haul out your wallet and call
up a speCialist Or. you can replace
those old wmdows wllh new alu.
mlnum ones

Aluminum IS dimenSIonally stable,
which means It doesn', change ItS

~~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION , .,
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GENE'S
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

.11 •

Insured

LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097
/I No substitute for quality! II

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE & MASONRY

• Flagstone. Bnck and Slate Patios
and Walks

• Drweways-Garage Roors-Porches
-Chimneys

• Tuck-POinting • Repairs

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
• Hand Dig Method • Peastone Backfill
• New Drain TIle • Clean Job Site
• 10 Year Guarantee
• Walls Straightened and Braced

Dr Replaced

FREE ESTIMATES

881.-6000
~ ARD-N-GARDEN ~ z

OFFERING QUALITY & DEPENDABLE WORK
IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

• LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
• LANDSCAPE UGHTING
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• BRICK PATIOS
• DECORATIVE RETAINING WALLS
• DECORATIVE WOOD FENCES
• WOOD DECKS
• PERENNIAL GARDENS
• SODDING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

Complete Work
Reasonable Rates
Quality Service

Call TOM
776-4429

,

Mike Geiser Construction
BASEMENT WATERPROOnNG

All Work Guaranteed - Dig Down Method
Wall Straightening/Bracing

Wall Replacement
ALL TYPES CEMENT &. BRICK WORK

licensed

AMERICAN
BASEMIYE_fl'REI~OFIIiG

HAND DIGGING
NEW DRAIN TILE

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
& BRACED/or REPLACED

DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS. WALKS
BRICK & BLOCK WORK

TUCKPOINTING
GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS

SEWER CLEANING
110 • TOO SMALl.

aulLlTY IIOI .. IIIIP
We. & Insr. '10Year Waterproofing Guarantee

Free Estimates
526-9288

885-9090

drifrms Custom
Ii-Woodworking
•Fences
• Installation &Repairs
• Free Estimates
• Senior Discounts

SeNing the community
since 1950

D. BROWN HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~. THE EARLY BIRD
CATCHES THE

WORM
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BOOK BY MAY 10th AND GET 10% DISCOUNT
CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE' D. BROWN 885-4867

• NO OBLIGATION ~ FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES AVAILABLE

•

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

LAWN CUTTING • GARDENING • SPRAYING

Try our Superior Formula
GREEN GRASS PROGRAM

~ WE ALSO OFFER A FULL MAINTENANCE PROGRAM $

INCLUDING:
• WEEKLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
• FERTILIZING PROGRAMS
• GARDENING
• TREE & SHRUB TRIMMING/REMOVAL

GET OUR PRICEI
Over 900 Happy Customers

LICENSED & INSURED
- CALL ANDREW HOUSEY -

885-2248
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leadmg manufacturer of sheet vmyl
f1oonng. IS responsive to the changmg
profile and needs of the "typIcal"
homeowners, and has develuped
products WIth the Increased durablhty
that people \\ ant At the same lIme,
reslhent sheet f100nng also offers a
degree of cushIOning that's easy on
your feet dnd can go a long way to-
lVard preventmg breakage and
brUIsed knees, If you have young chll-
drenl

And Just because you're spending
more tIme at home doesn't mean that
you want to spend more time mam-
talnlng II Sheet vmyl floonng offers
easy maintenance and cleanup, which
IS particularly Important With kids
around Another plu~ IS that sheet
~lOyl can be Jn~talled vIrtually seam-
lessly 10 any area of your home This
can help prevent dirt bUildup and IS
more sanitary 10 areas where water
may be present, ~uch as m the kllchen,
bath, or In an entryway

Practicality With A Plus
WIth all the practical advantages thaI
reslhent sheet floonng offers, you
may be surpnsed to know that II also
gives you a Wide range of color~ and
de~lgn~ to choose from Whether your
home's decor I~traditIOnal, counlry, or
contemporary, you'll be certain to fmd
a style that sUII~ your taste Con-
goleum researches the color and de-
sign preferences of con~umers on an
ongomg ba~ls, 10 order to update ItS
product offeflng~ In keeping with
what people want

With all these' heneflt~-good val-
ue, durablhty, ea~y mamtenance, a
Wide variety of colorsfdeslgn~ of
choose from-In addition to relatively
low-cml lOstallallon and a range of
product~ 10 SUit every budgel. sheel
vmyl floormg I~ a ~en~lhle and ~tyh~h
chOIce for your home

Today's homeowners, with an active lifestyle and little time for
housekeeping, want flooring thal's easy to care for. A good look-
ing, durable, and easy to maintain choice is resilient flooring. Pic-
tured here is Sensation sheet vinyl flooring from Congoleum.

A Practical Choice That Works
With Your Lifestyle
If you're hke many other homeown-
ers today. you demand more value out
of what you put mto your home re-
modeling project You want quahty
products that wIll last, look good, and
not cost a fortune In matenals and 10-
staliatlOn So whether you're updatmg
your kllchen, bath. foyer. famIly
room, or chIldren's playroom, }ou'l1
fmd sheet vmyl noonng a practical
optIOn for your home.

Sheet Vinyl. or reSlhent, floonng
has become a popular chOIce for many
homeowners due to the value-onent
ed benefits It offel~ In fact, the Re-
SIlient Floor Covenng Instllute'~
(RFCI) 1992 consumer survey re-
vealed the top rea~on~ consumers se-
lect Vinyl noonng are easy mainte-
nance, easy installation, durablhty
and pnce

Take mto account some of the fol-
lOWing areas If you're Ihlnklng about
mstaillng new flOOring, and you'll ~ee
why sheet VIn) I may be the perfect
chOIce for you

People Spending More lime In
Their Homes
Families are ~pendlng more time to-
gether al home And It'S hkely that a
large amount of that time I~ helng
spent In the kllchen The kItchen ISre-
turning a~ the hearth and huh of the
home-where family and frJend~
meet, not Just 10 cook or to pa~s
through, but to ~oclah7e and catch up
on the day\ event~ More people are
at~o eating meals at home In the
kllchen 100 10 keeping With the trend
toward Increa~ed mformallty and dm
109 at home to ~ave money

When your kitchen ~erve~ as a mul-
tl-u~e hVlng area vou'll want noorlng
that ~Iand~ up 10 a tot of wear and tear
and slay~ lookmg good Congoleum a

Sheet vinyl flooring for the home

lBmzJ" t~Ii"1WWl! •
iCI

2 Year Warranty on pa rts & labor
wrth every new Installation 01 lawn
spnnltlers

Call today for your
appointment

465-5409

at the newest thing in Michigan
- THE "DOME" CEILING

The Beautiful way to light up and
cool down your kitchen or bath.
Installed romp/ete with ceiling fan
in your home or condo!

Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed.,

Fri , Sat. 9:30 to 5.00;
Thurs. 9:30 10 8:00

THE
LAMP

SHADERS
EST 1954

COOK'S

=---. ~' -
--- ~<,-:..-,
t' , ."\,'" , ,

LOOK UP!",--=......__ •

Give Mom a gift she'll use everyday
for Mother's Day!r------------------,

I $5 OFF Any Lamp or Shade I
I $35 to $74.99 I

: $10OFF Any Lamp or Shade :
I $75.00 or more I
L------- WIth this coupon - expires 5/25-------.J-----------~------Gift Certificates Available

For a Free in home estimate call n6-0423

Dome ceilings of Michigan
~ "~-~

PARTAKNS CUSTOM
LAWNSPRINKLERS

"SPRING SPECIAL"
SPRINKLER TURN ON

STARTING AT $25 00 PLUS PARTS, IF NEEDED

INCLUDES. TRIMMING AROUND ALL. HEADS
• CLEANING AROUND ALL NOZZLES' ADJUSTING ALL. HEADS

• PROGRAMMING AND RESETIlNG OFTIMER

• Installation • Drain Tile
• Spring Turn On • Low Voltage Lighting 'Spring Special' Low VoltJlge Lsmp Post
• Service on All Brands' Fully Insured 'OnatDusk, OffatDBwn"$17900
• Winterization • Free Estimates '1I9b:Gaseon-on~Ex!llrI)F'cIel!aisnl_

r$5-000-0--F-F-,r$5--000-0--F-F-,rA~=~~~h~~'
I II II $6000 A'tOO II On Any New Installallon II Installation of Dndn Tile IIONLY Val... I
I of Lawn Sprinklers II WllhS.............. II IncWesheelllSlallaboo&50h.oIWl1& I

465.5409 ....... """:.t5.5'::b'9 ..... - 465-5409I _"'-,,-'>t. UpmS;" " II ... e..".,,,,,, _>31" II ......~"'" _w,... I
L ~.l:."=,,,~,=,'=-,,=~.J L ~.l:.'="'~.=.~"=~.J L~.l:.~.=.-=.,,===..J

27427 Gratiot • Roseville
3 Blks. N. of 1-696

778-4002

I
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Free
Estimates

•
Insured
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YourHome

IMPROVEMENTS INC

Specializing in SolId Surfacmg -
Countertops & Cabinets

Kitchen & Bath

Give your kitchen a new look!

SCOTT'S CUSTOM
WOODWORK

• PaIntIng
• Carpentry
• Remodeling
• Roofing
• Plumbing
• Cement
• Gutters
• Code Violations

FREEESnMATES • LICENSED & INSURED
(313) 372...2,414

19961 McCormick, DetroIt, MI48224

Increase the Value of Your Property ...

EAsTERN

ChImney Services
• Cleaning
• Caps and screens
• Animal removal
• Tuck pointing
• Crown repair
• Waterproofing
• Fireplace/Mortar &

Damper repair

EASlVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
Alcoa Products

Awnings - Sidings
Combination Storms

Screens - Doors - Roofing
Seamless Gutters

8.F. GOODRICH VINYL
Products

17301 Mack Ave. near Cad,eux
DetroIt, Ml 46224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Experience, LIe & Insr

SEESHOWROOM

,; CL~I :1 ,{ r./1. t '/'.:t .......,fJt~:

Thursday, May 6, 1993

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Woodland Hills
Grounds
Maintenance

~

"l COMPLETE
., MAINTENANCE

-1' SERVICE
~., SNOW
.k;, .~... REMOVAL
~ '- 313-398-9226

TOM TOGGER • Owner
175 Leroy' Ferndale, MI 48220

882.5169 Tom Trefzer

METRO CLEANING
SYSTEMS

The Landlord's Friend
Specializing in

Commercial & Rental Property
Maintenance

Residential also available

Wildlif. Removal
• From attics, chimneys,

basements, garages, etc.
• Raccoons, opossums,

squirrels. birds, bats, etc.
• Entrance holes closed
• Homes Animal Proofed
• Carcasses Removed
• Humanely Relocated

* 774-2242 *
SAFE FLUE CHIMNEY SERVICE

C The
f~ Poly.Tex@

X0 Wmdow

Eastside's largest
dealer of

Vinyl Poly-lex
Windows.

lifetime warranty
on vinyl & locks/
20 years on glass.

1fIM~
~~~dx

SERVICE
Insured • Reliable • Residential • Commerci~

Hometyard Maintenance

Tim Naz
3f3/8 8 5. 8224

Beeper - 610-4128
20612 Kingsville • Detroit, MI 48225

Anderson Windows
Furnished-Installed,
Stained or Painted.
LOW LOW PRICE!

FREE MARBLE
LITE SILLS

6 ft. Wood Doorwall
With Vinyl Clad

Installed
$795.00

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

reener
images, inc.

Aeration
(5,000 sq. ft •• $40)
Week~ LawnMaintenance
VVeedbmgtGardening

Shrub 1iimming
Clean Ups

18 Years in Area
Call For A Free Estimate
881-5537

Lie. & Insr.

ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST OBSI • S.C.S. RESIDENT

5% Discount For Seniors And Veterans!

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU GET MY BID

884-&500

WIN-TRIM INSTALLATION
WINDOWS l!1 SIDING

775-72.08
If You See This Sian. Call!

• All types of Cement Work, Driveways •
• Guaranteed Basement Waterproofing •

QUALITY WORK - REASONABLE PRICES - FREE ESTIMATES

SPRING SALE
STORM DOOR

INSTALLED
Model 108, 140,
White 220, 120

185.00
6 PANEL STEEL
ENTRY DOOR

KNOB & DEADBOLT
INSTALLED
$325.00

With urchase of 5 windows

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . , !



blown leaves and debrJ~ all year
round And since the screemng re-
duce~ u1travlolcttran~ml~slOn, there's
le~ fadmg of furmlure and fabTlcs

Alummum and fiber gla~s screen-
109 1~a\allable m rolls m both conven
tlOnal and ~olar wcave~ at hardware,
home center and building ~upply
~tore~ Solar screenmg bloeh aboul
70 percent of Ihe sun's rays and cnn he
u~ed where you want protectIOn from
the ~un

If you re encJo~lng a porch, m~ecl
~ereenmg can be m~talled with ~lmplc
frammg For a deck. ~ou'll proh,lbly
wanlto con~lruet a permanent roof so
that wel weather doe~n'l dTlve you In-
door~

for a folder that 111u~tratc~ both
contemporary and tradlllOnal porch
and deck de~lgn~ ~encl a po~tcard to
ln~ect 'icreenmg Weaver~ A~soela
lIon, PO~I Office nox 2ri16 Plll~burgh
PA l<;210

A t~d~tional ~cr~en-enclosedporch offers a pleasant spot for en-
tertammg, enJoymg an outdoor breakfast, or just plain relaxing.

Here's an outdoor livingroom without the moths and mosqui-
to..-a place where you can enjoy outdoor living in airy comfort.

Homeowner~ \\ ho enjOY outdoor
11\109 arc returmng 10 an old fash-
IOl1ed-~olutlOn to the problem of
mol hs and mo~qllltos--\creen-en
closed porche~ and deck~

Deck~ have hecome Ihe nationwIde
center for entcrtalnlOg and outdoor
family 11\109 and porche~ arc makmg
a ~Irong comehack But 10 mo~t part~
of lhe countn blllOg lO~eCI~often Iim
II lhe u\e of both porche~ and dcc"~
partlcularl\ <ifter dark

An ea~lIy con~lructed ~reened en
clmure offer<; an economIcal ~olutlOn
to the prot-Iem

E:nc1o~lOg }our porch or deck with
eaw to lfl~tall alummum or flher gla~~
~crcenJng eXlend~ your hVlng ~pace
ollld()or~ al mlOimum co~t You'll
have an outdoor !tvmg room that \
light and dlT\ !1\ d<iY and 1.:ls 10 plea~
ani e\emng b-ee7e~ wllhllut annoYing
n~IO!! In~ect~

J-[0US<- keeping 1~ ea\ICr, too A
~creened encJo~ure keep~ out wlnd-

Enjoy insect-free outdoor
living with a screen
enclosed porch-deck

Thursday, May S, 1993VourHome

FREE ES!J"IMAtrES

• Custom Turf Fertilization Programs

• \Veed and Crabgrass Control

• TurfInsect & Fungus Control

• Power Raking and Aeratlon

• Custom Estate Programs

• Tree & Shrub Insect Control

• Tree & Shrub Fertilization

• Free 12 Point Lawn Analysis

Make Time For Family
WIth affordable home cleamng help from your fnends at Merry MaIdsl

Share specIal moments wuh
the ones you love, and delegate
the dirty work to us

Co.~~
885-3360

1'1~cc:1'f-....ri
Lawn and tree specialists
"'-' ......... .....:It-J .... '-' ..,...... ..... ......

Page 20
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• PATIO

• WAL~AY
• DRIVEWAY
• STEPS

• WALLS
• POOL DECK
• PLANTERS
• TREE RINGS

YourHome

THIS WILL DO ALL THE
FRAMING FOR YOU

Om ,,,,,[om fcamlflg serv\Ce also comes
lfl very halldy W, C"It, haY~ \OUI f> Lel

,,,,,dy a, soon a, you nccd I[

PaVingStones. Retaining Walls. Fountains

Make sure
our/agls
onlhe
bundles.

Thursday, May 6, 1993

If you're thinking of replaCing your old driveway, walkway, porch or steps,
conSider UNllOCKI~ UNllOCI<" products come In a Wide variety of shapes
and colors If you want to do the project yourself, an Authorized UNIlOC~
Dealer can help you select the correct materials If you prefer to have your
project !?rofesslonally Installed. call for the name of an AuthOrized
UNllOCI<" Contractor Coli or wnte for free color brochure and Dolt.Yourself
instructions Instructional Video available Ask for genuine UNILOC~
products for your hfellme guarantee

AUTHORIZEDUNIIDCK~ DEALEIlS
313-46$0255 SI.Clair Stlorel 313-775-3455 DetrOit .313-882.33604

Hall s Nursery ChaUVinNursery

THESE LET YOU MAKE
YOUR OWN FRAME

Mt Clemens.
L&CS/oneCo

UNllOCtr
1259\ Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI ~n6
(313) 437.7037

TO HELP YOU CREATE THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL FRAMES POSSIBLE,

WE GIVE YOU ACCESS TO ALL THE

BEST EQUIPMENT.

I

()f <our,c, )0\]'11 al.o h1\O c"mplcte
~(('<;. ... !o thlt met) dc\ au.. ('.n rhe r1ghr Ln

case IOU necd some expert help

lil:e0FGfi~[I@
YOU MAKE IT OR WE MAKE IT, THATS WHAT MAKES IT GREAT 1M

go into every one
of our projects.

From kitchen
and bath

remodeling to
additions that
enhance your

existing home.

Commercial - ReSIdential

Brian C. Fife
884-0961

reqUIres concrete and rebar or gal\ a-
OIled ~teel Inserts In the posts Gates
are bUIlt on-the job to ensure proper
fIt Latches are self-clOSing to reduce
unwanted acces~ Bufftech fence WIll
please your neIghbor ~lnce It looh the
same on either SIde

Bufftech offers a complete line of
lawn and garden accents to complete
the pool decor All are mdlntenance-
free and guaranteed Fence m your
pool. use accent accessone~ to com-
plete the settmg. free up weekends,
and enhance the value of your prop-
erly A Buff tech Vinyl fence ehmmates
weekend fence mamlenance and It'S
gUdranteed

For mformatlon call 800 333 0569.
see your local fence dealer or wnte
Buff tech, Inc 2';2'; Walden Avenue
Buffalo Ne\\ York 1422)

251o

Maintenance-free fencing
for pools

Quality Designs and
Construction

If you are thinking of installing a
~wlmmlng pool or already have one
think also of what I~ needed to maxI
mile your enjoyment If you are dOtng
more maintenance than enjoYing, you
understand the purpose and Impor-
tance of maintenance-free products

Buff tech now offers a complete line
of totally maintenance-free fenCing
de~lgned e~pecl3l1y for the ~wlmmtng
pool owner The fence IS made entIre-
ly from hIgh Impact. color stablllled.
durable vlnvl and has a non prorated
warranty (guarantee) for a full 20
years that the fence will not ru~t, peel
crack or need to be painted It has sdfe
smooth ~urfaces With no splinters.
screws. naIls or sharp edges Several
stvles are avaIlable that meet natIonal
pool codes Colors are whIte tan. grey
and match popular Vinyl SIding colors
Buff tech fenCing IS solid [nstallatlOn

20655 Mack at Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0140

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . ( ! r
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The Possibilities Are ENDLESS ...
Wor\(jng with on Intenor designer need not be an expensive or Intimidating expenence

Complete Intenor deSign and decorating service
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Grosse Pointe Park • 8 2 2 - 1 0 9 0

•••

773-7946
WARREN, MICH.

•••

nansform Your Ordinary Bathtub Into
A Luxurious Whirlpool Bath

• Professionally Installed
• No Bathtub Removal
• One Day Installation
• Quiet Operation

DON'T TAKE A BATH •••
When You Can Take A Whirlpool Bath

Call Today For Your Free In-Home Estimate

•••

:.

•
Experts in Professional Remodeling

Specializing in:
Replacement Windows - Wood & Vmyl • Sidmg • Tnm • Gutters

Additions • Baths. Kitchens
FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

For Our Valued Customers

Supreme Heating
& Supply Co.

REDEEM THIS COUPON
BEFORE JUNE 1, 1993

ilYORK~
Heating and Air ConditiOning

Until June 1, 1993
Supreme Heating & Supply Co.
will be installing all sizes of Central
Air Conditioning at Bal'gain Prices!
As a bonus, Supreme will beat any price quotes from
competitors by $25.00!!
Call for your FREE ESTIMATE today!
Offer expires June 1, 1993

~"l}II'?!U' I.,Ial",r f 'JJ I. , I
to, ( , I1II ,d \ II

; lilf IP ~',l'p !'l.lll h ,till I
I
I
I

ilYORK~
Heating and Air COnditiOning

Incluop~ 2 Year Part, & l.,;lbor Warranty
• Fmanclng ilvailablp Call for op!ail"

J:iIJ ;.j ~~DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Ine.

DETROIT 885-2400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKLAND 553-8100

'1-'
;l"

I
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YourHome

FREE!
5-QUART
ICE-CHEST
with any
purchase of
$200 or more

".

Thursday, May 6, 1993

27603 Gratiot. Roseville

OPEN MONDAY through SATURDAY 10am.9 pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS

CEiebraling our 41$fYear
in the same location!

For a limited time
Jasen ~ Fine Furniture
is featuring HOMECREST
patio furniture at
tremendous savings ...

starting S669 00
aslowas •
Umbrella Table & 4 Chairs

.- ,

---- --------._-----

line.ure

J.

[

-- - ---- BRAND NAMES - I
BEOROOMS-LIVING ROOMS-OESKS

DININ.G R()OMS-ENTE~TAINMENT CENTERS

FINANCING _9DOAYS SAME AS CASH FREE DELIVERY FREE SET.UP& SERVICE

Get a Jump on the Season
with homecresl:,
i-
I

LlF.ETIMEWarranty on Frames. Aluminum or Steel baked power finish.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r !
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Grosse Pointe News

Bkathleen stevenson

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Consul-
tations. 881-2881.

Calico
Corners

Decorative Fabrics
Specialty Window Treatment

Seminar, Friday, May 14th from 1:00-
3:00. Meet Ingrid Claesson, Specialty
Window Treatment Designer. Ingrid
will be demonstrating how to dress up
and beautify your windows using the
simplest method and hardware.
Learn from the expert and you too
will be able to do what you thought
was the impossible. Call 775-0078 for
your reservation ... at 21431 Mack
Avenue, St. Clair Shores.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

More PCP on pg. 2B

Join us for our wonderful Mother's
Day Brunch on Sunday May 9th from
11:00 a.m. through 3:00 p.m. Call
881-5700 for your reservation ... at
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Selected business cases 50% OFF
through May 8th ... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Just in time for Mother's Day. Lisa's
has a great selection of nightgowns
and robes for your favorite Mom in
sizes 14-26. What a perfect gift...
P.S .... Watch next week for info on our
"SPRING SIDE WALK SALE" ... that
will be May 13th, 14th and 15th ... at
19583 Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3230.

Remember mother on her "Special
Day" with a gift from the lovely selec-
tion of dresses, blouses and sports
wear at ... 20148 Mack at"Oxford, 886-
7424.

Give Mom that something special
on her special day... treat her to
"Mother's Day Brunch" from 11:30
a.m.-2:00 p.m. ~r- "Mother's Day
Dinner" from 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m ....
15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe,
822-4118.

Are your eyelashes looking a little
drab? Does it seem as though they
have lost their color? Instead of mas-
cara to darken them - we'll dye
them... Call 884-8858 for your
appointment... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

GOLDEN •. ~
LION

Mother's Day at the Golden Lion
has become a tradition! Affordable
elegance, Children's Menu available.
For your reservation call 886-
2420 ...at 22380 Moross (off Mack).

EDWIN PAUL SALON

ON SALE NOW...Carpeting with
beautiful patterns and stunning bor-
der treatments. Available wall to wall
or as fine custom area rugs ...at 21435
MackAvenue, 776-5510.

Be sure and stop by The League
Shop as we have the finest selection of
Herend animals and accessory pieces
for Mother's Day. What a wonderful
variety to choose from ... 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

?SliM""",'" ,
Office Supplies -in-fhe-Village-

Mother's Day Gifts - ~ ~det 4-
Collectibles. Musical Boxes from
$140.00-$250.00 .. :93 Mother Day's
Plate ... imported onyx gift boxes
$35.00-$50.00 ... limited Edition re-
productions from $75.00-$525.00. -
Plus - The book " A Celebration of
Life" personally signed by ~
";lIikt This year only 10 in stock
at. .. 16837 Kercheval, 884-6880.

KISKA JEWELERS
A nice way to say "Thank You" to

Mom on Mother's Day is a gift from-
KISKA JEWELERS. Choose from
our beautiful selection of diamonds,
pearls, colored stones and gold jewel-
ry...at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
5755

Wondering what to buy that special
mom for Mother's Day? The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has a large varie-
ty of colognes, cosmetics, travel acces-
sories, picture frames, candy, wonder-
ful and unique gift items ... plus much
more. All available now at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY. ..16926
Kercheval in-the- Village, 885-2154 .

L"VOGUE
-NAILS -. -OOUl1QUE-

For mom ... A DAY OF BEAUTY:
Manicure, pedicure, brow wax, make-
up application - PLUS - a $5.00
beautique gift certificate... only
$50.00 ... at 21019 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 884-7775.

Wondering what to. get Mom for
Mother's Day? The Edwin Paul Salon
has gift certificates available for all
services and products ... what a perfect
idea... our staff wishes all the
Mother's a very "Happy Mother's
Day!"... at 20327 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 885-9001.

The School Bell has replenished the
group of giant vinyl discovery books
that are so popular. Another birthday
gift idea ,-rom ... The School Bell,
17047 Kercheval in-the-Village.

S M T W T F S
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Jacobson's
Calendar
of Events

THEWOOL&I'THE FLOSS

VILLAGE NEEDLE CRAFT
AND

ASSOCIATED TALENTSTRUNK SHOWS
We have a huge selection of hand-

painted canvases from two of our
favorite companies through May
15th ... at 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 882-9110.

OPEN HOUSE... Join us on
Friday, May 7, 1993 from 5:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. to celebrate our 20th
Anniversary.

To show our appreciation we are
offering 20% OFF on all items start-
ing Wednesday, May 5th through
Friday May 7th between 11:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m .... 511 Beaubien. (one block
from Ren Cen) 962-4700.

MUCCIOLI •
STUDIO .

GALLERY

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers is the per-

fect stop for Mother's Day this year.
They have a larger collection than ever
before. From the very unique and pro-
gressive to that which is very tradi-
tional, you are sure to find just the
right piece for Mom. Visit edmund t.
AHEE jewelers at ... 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

May 6th (Thursday) Starting today
- pre-sale of Clinique gift with
purchase - receive "Happy Outlook"
with a Clinique purchase of $13.50 or
more through May 22nd. Cosmetic
Department.

May 7th (Friday) Annual Mayor's
Prayer Breakfast. (National Day of
Prayer as proclaimed by the presi-
dent) Bob McEwen, former Ohio con-
gressman, will be the guest speaker
in the main ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club at 7:45 a.m.
Tickets are $10.00 and are available
at any of the Grosse Pointe or Harper
Woods municipal offices. For more
information call 396-4200 or 396-
4300.

May 8th (Saturday) "Helga
Collection Show" with informal
modeling from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
International Salon.

Complimentary flower arranging
from 11:00 a.m-3:00 p.m. Join in on
the fun (fee for supplies used) Gift
Department. Store For The Home.

A NEW FRAGRANCE has arrived.
We are pleased to introduce "DUNE"
by Christian Dior between 11:00 a.m.
and 4:00 p.m.

May 8th (Saturday) NARSAD
Organization will be selling rame
tickets and greeting cards between
10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. at our St. Clair
Entrance. For more information call
881-5429.

May 9th (Sunday) "Happy Mother's
Day!" Take mom to brunch. Make
your reservations now for our Special
Mother's Day brunch in The St. Clair
Room. Enjoy our special menu (only
$14.95) while listening to Classical
music by a harpist and flutist. Call
882-7000 ext. 117.

(the pointe)

~~ SHOPA~G ~
~t~

Treat mom on her special day with
something special from The Pointe
BAKE SHOPPE ... we're taking orders
now ... at 16844 Kercheval Place, in-
the-Village, 882-1932.

A
- New ~ d l'oo_

SALON UPDATE: Joining our staff
of professionals is Karol Lynne. Karol
is trained in permanent make-up,
eyeliner, lipliner, full lip color and
eyebrows ... also ... massages, facials
and electrolysis. We also welcome
make-up artist... JEFFREY BRUCE.
Jeffrey will be available for consulta-
tions on Thursday, June 24th. Call
now for your appointment ... at 21028
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-
0330.

IC~JI!tS.~~ I
Connie's & Steve's would like to

wish all you wonderful mothers a very
special and "Happy Mother's Day!" ...
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

CPoi.ftte g09hiOl\'~
Just in time for last minute shop-

ping for Mother's Day... we have
some NEW arrivals ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S.C.S. Post
Office) 774-1850.

Has wonderful Mother's Day gift
ideas! Come in to see our selection of
glass and semi-precious stone beads
and jewelry ... at 1835 Fleetwood and
Mack, 882-8989.

Put your dancing shoes on ... This
Friday & Saturday, May 7th & 8th
come and enjoy the band "Just Us" in
The Sohar Room ...AND ... Friday &
Saturday, May 14th & 15th come and
listen to some great Reggae music ... If
you choose you can have dinner before
you head upstairs ... Sindbads ... 100
St. Clair at the River. 822-7817.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Looking for that special dessert for
Mother's Day? How about a delicious
heart shape chocolate cake with fresh
strawberries - or - a beautiful
Mother's Day Bonnet Cake - or - a
heart shape fresh raspberry flan - or
- ... All at ... 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

ONE DAY DOME MAKEOVER

~ ~~~

Gwdlf.w I$-/u, d&J/,?/kJ

ONE DAY - USE WHAT YOU
HAVE - DECORATING SERVICE
where we envision your belongings in
a totally different way than you've
been living with them. In 8 hours our
team arranges, re-arranges, flounces,
fluffs, groups, clusters, moves,
straightens and enhances. ONE DAY
- USE WHAT YOU HAVE: It's New,
It's Fun, It's Fast, It's Exciting, It's
Affordable ...882-2137.

Espreao
Cafe'

.. .is a garden-like haven where you
can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon
break. The Atrium Espresso Cafe. A
touch of Europe just around the corn-
er.... at 131 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
886-2720.

jD~tJI
~ jDtJUete

FITNESS CENTRE
A unique last minute Mother's Day

gift... A Gift Certificate for massage,
tanning or aerobic - step classes!
Call 886-3530.
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een, Marge Slezak, Pat Stewart,
Meghan Taylor, Gary Van Ascche,
Deanna Van Assche and Jenmfer
WeIngarten

Ian Michael is producer and cho-
reographer ot the show. which will
raise lunds to purchase chairs lor St.
10hn Hospital's pediatrics depart-
ment.

Fontbonne FantasIa perfor
mances will be FrIday, Saturday
and Sunday, May 21,22 and 23, at
the Grosse Pointe North Center for
the Performing Ali" FrIday's and
Saturday's shows are at 8 p.m
Sunday's performance is at 4 p.m.

Tickets are $10 for adults; $8 for
children 12 and under. There wIll
be an afterglow In the lobby follow-
ing each performance.

A patron party will be held from
6:30 to 9 p.m Monday, May 17, at
the home of Marlene and John Boll
In Grosse Pointe Shores TIckets
are $50 and include admiSSIOnto
one of the performances

For more information about the
patron party or the performances,
call 343-3675.

Glen DeLodder of St. Clair Shores
strikes a dapper pose while waiting
to rehearse his portion of Fontbonne
Fantasia.
show," Shaheen said. "Deanna
Van Assche offered to help WIth
costumes, but she soon was the
chairman. Then she turned her
home into a sewing center. She
called on her friends to help. She
has a great deal of creativity."

Shaheen estimated that about 60
performers will be on stage; an-
other 40 or so are mUSIcians and
technical crew. "It's a real frien-
draiser," she said.

Grosse Pointers who are partiCl-
pating in Fontbonne Fantasla In-
elude Helena Muer, Margaret
Ahee, Vlckie Keys, Adrianna
Ahee, Sterling Berry, Evelyn Bo-
gan, Maureen McCabe, Kelly
Reece, Nancy Schleicher, De Shah-

De Shaheen is writer and director
of the talent expose, which will lea-
ture local amateur performers and a
few semi-prolessionals.

nie,' 'Beauty and the Beast,' 'The
Little Mermaid,' 'Ohver' and more

Fontbonne president VlCtona
Keys plays Marne in the "Marne"
number

"The show was deSIgned to pro-
mote camaraderie among the St
John Hospital famIly and their
frIends and the commumty as well
as to have fun," she said "The
commumty IS strengthened when
we support each other"

Keys said that phYSICW.nsfrom
St. J(')hn HospItal as well as
nurses, hospital employees, Font-
bonne members, frIends and dozens
of children have gotten involved In
the show.

"That was our aIm." she SaId.
"We wanted to get lots of different
kinds of people Involved A lot of
work went Into this."

Shaheen said audJ.tions began in
October. Six weekly rehearsals
have been held since February.

"Our wardrobe mIstress IS one of
the most talented 'finds' of the

•

Helena Muer
reviews music
for a song
from "The Mu-
sic Man:'

Photos by Margte Rems Smith

chairs for the pediatrics depart-
ment.

"The idea was not to go for rais-
ing a large amount of money," she
said. "We're aiming for just
enough to meet some smaller
needs at the hospital."

About 98 percent of the perform.
ers are amateurs, said Jan Michael
of Harper Woods, producer and
choreographer of the show. "A few
are semi-professionals. It's a ter-
rific family show. There's some-
thing for everyone in it and it's
very ambitious," she said.

Grosse Pointer De Shaheen is
the director. She also wrote the
show to highlight the abilities of
the people who auditioned.

"People should come to see this
if they want to see the hidden tal-
ents of their neighbors, friends and
co-workers," Shaheen said. "Most
of the numbers are medleys and
cuttings from Broadway musicals
and Disney productions. We have a
Frenph chanteuse, music from
'Cabaret,' 'The Music Man,' 'An-

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The Fontbonne Auxiliary's new-
est fundraising effort, Fontbonne
Fantasia, is billed as "a talent ex-
pose."

It's a high.energy G-rated pro-
duction for the whole family fea-
turing the talents of your neigh.
bors and friends.

Fontbonne Fantasia will be a de.
parture from the auxiliary's ele-
gant black-tie fundraiseI' (the
White Christmas Ball) that the
hospital's 46-year-old organization
of'I,300 women has diligently per-
fected down to its last flawless de-
tail.

This is different.
"It's a friendraiser," said Letitia

Clark of Grosse Pointe City, who is
co-chairman of the event with Mar-
lene Boll of Grosse Pointe Shores.

The object of this benefit, Clark
said, is to attract new friends to
the hospital, to hav~ some f\m and
to raise a little money for new

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON

\

C.



Girl Scouts collect books
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The warmth of a

mother's love, a duld's

trustIng affection Lladr6
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L1adr6 Shown here,

"Bedtime Story" (L5457G),

lOW' !ugh and captivating

One of many In our
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to embrace and share
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J h Hospital and MedIcal Centero n.FLEXSTAFF
formerly Professional Medical Services

Servmg the trIoCounty area
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Elderly Care

(313) 772-5360

We are an estabhshed company whIch caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call us.
We offer personalized services for all situations.

20% OFF ALL IN-STOCK LLADRO@
GEORGE KOUEITER & SONS JEWELERS. 21023 Mack • 882.1110

Farml)' Owned and Operated SlIIce 1968
Monday lhru Friday 10:00 a.m•.lJ:OOp.m. Saturday 10.00 a.m.-5:00p.m.
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Southern Michigan unit of Herb
Society of America plans lecture

The southern Michigan unit Floral SentIments" Her topic
of the Herb SocIety of America WIll be "The TuSSle Mussle and
will present "An Evenmg With the Language of Herbs and
Herbs" at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Flowers."
May 12, at the BIrmingham A reception featuring punch
CommunIty House, 360 South and herbal treats WIll follow.
Bates in Birmingham There will be books, uniqu~

The speaker will be Kathleen herbal crafts, plants and gar-
Gips, known as "The Herb den statuary for sale Tickets
Lady of Chagrin Falls" in Ohio are $1250. For mformatlOn,
and author of "The Language call Bette at 641-7799, or
of Flowers: A Book of Victorian Sheila at 851.6691.

Eastpointe ADHD support group meets
The Eastpomte AttentIOn High School Library, 20225

DefiCit Hyperactivity Disorder Beaconsfield m Harper Woods
(ADHD) support group, an affil- The toPiC will be, "Neurophy-
late of the natIOnal organlZa- slOlogy of the Brain: New De-
tion, ChIldren with AttentIOn velopments."
Deficit Disorder (ChADD), will The meetmg is open to the
present Dr. Lmda Hryhorczuk, pubhc A $5 donation is re-
a chIld psychiatrist at Aurora quested from non-ChADD
Corp at 7:30 p.m Tuesday, members. For informatIOn, call
May 11, at the Harper Woods 885.9122

Hair
Unlimited

Thursday, Nov. 18
The annual Berry Lecture

WIll feature Russ Marchand,
photographer and lecturer, at
7:30 p.m. Marchand will pre-
sent a program about the his-
tory of garden design.

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center welcomes new mambers
any time. Annual dues are
$7 50. Benefits mclude free
admIssion to lectures and exhi-
bitIOns. For more mformation
and ticket prices for each event,
call 881-4594 Tuesdays through
Thursdays, between 10 a.m.
and4pm

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

three days

Wednesday, Aug. 11
An all-day bus tnp for Gar-

den Center members only will
include the dedication of the 4-
H ChIldren's Garden in East
Lansing. Guest speakers will
mclude Roger Swam, TV host
of "The Victory Garden"; Ros.
alind Creasy, author of "Cook-
ing From Your Garden", and
Katy Moss Warner, general
manager of Parks HortIculture
at Disney World.

Green" Children WIll see a 20-
mmute video about how seeds
germmate and then tour the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal's
trial gardens

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

Ann Neaton, natIOnally
known expert on arrangements
and former board member of
the Detroit Rose Society, WIll
present the program, "A Rose
Arrangement for Your Pleas-
ure."

The public is inVIted. Those
who attend should bring paper
and pencil for makmg sketches.
Refreshments will be served

Tuesday, June 22
High tea, music, conversation

and a tour of the trial gardens
will be offered at the Grosse
Pointe War MemOrIal from 2 to
4 p.m.

Friday-8unday, July 1~18
The annual house and gar-

den tour will feature two
homes, five gardens and the
War Memorial's trial gardens
between 1 and 5 p.m. on all

TlJe QUILL
!R....u66erStamps

Hand or Self-Inked

On the Hill

The Grosse Pointe Rose Socl-
l:'ty wlll meet at 7'30 pm
Wednesday, May 12, at the
NeIghborhood Club

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center, 32 Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Farms, IS planmng the
follOWIng events for the com-
munity.

Fox Creek Questers

Community

Wednesday, May 12
ChrIsta Suggs, owner of

ChrIsta's Ponds and Gardens m
Washington, WIll present a lec-
ture, "Ponds," fi'om 7 to 9 p.m
She Will discuss pond design,
plants and care.

Grosse Pointe Garden Center announces events

Mason Girl Scouts collected more than 400 used books for the annual American Associa-
tion of University Women book drive. The used book sale takes place in the fall with pro-
ceeds used for scholarships for local college students. Mason School Troop No. 1566and
Troop No. 319 coordinated the drive. In the last row, from left. are Jenny Loria. Alyssa
Ninneman, Kelly Dunn. Katie Roorda. Breanne Stall. Beth Colaluca. Katie Phillips. Lauren
Janutol. Claire Cadorin. Lindsey Ross. Nicole Hull. Amy Holloway, Bridget Finn. Kelly
DiCicco and Melanie Thomas. In the middle row. from left. are Tasha O'Berski. Sara Van
Raemdonck. Lindsey Grosso. Devon Ament. Lawen Bordato. Kathlyn McManus and Shan-
non O'Berski. In the front row: Janice Kronner. Emily Roorda. Courtney Angell and Katie
Donavon, Not shown is April Schafer.

Rose Society topic is arrangements

Saturday, May 15
JudIth Biggs will present a

special gardening program from
10 a.m. to noon for children 8
and older, "Paint your Thumb

The Fox Creek chapter No
216 of Questers will hold its
next meeting on Thursday,
May 6, at the home of Ann
Welsher. The co-hostess will be
Winnie Longley The program,
"The Dragon in the Decorative
Arts," WIll be presented by
Georgie leDuc

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll hold Its an
nual chrysanthemum- rooted-
cuttmgs sale Fnday and Satur-
day, May 7 and 8, from 10 a m.
t,o 6 p.m m the Village Plaza.
Kercheval at St. Clair

The fundraIseI' helps under-
wnte Grosse Pointe community
projects such as Elworthy Field,
the Farms Pier Park, the Gaz-
ebo on the HIll and more

Seven quahty mum varIetIes
and color-rooted cuttings WIll
be potted and available for pur-
chase. The price for four plants
per pot IS $4

Men's Garden Club
plans mum sales

Questers No. 147
to hear program
on Limoges

28

Herb Society
plans exchange

l'he Herb SocIety of America
Grosse Pomte umt will have a

shp and seed exchange at Its
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
May 11, at the Grosse Pomte
Academy. Members should la-
bel their Items Jamie Barrows
national president of the SOCI~
ety, will attend the meeting
ProvIsIOnal members will re-
port on theIr sIgnature herbs.
Co-hostesses will be Barbara
Ann leVIS, Madolyn Lottman
and Judy De Cosmo

Members of the Grosse
Pomte chapter No 147 of Ques-
tel'S WIll meet Fnday, May 14,
at 10 a m. at the home of
LoUIse Couger. She WIll present
a research paper, "Limoges
China" Co-hostesses for the fi-
nal meeting and luncheon of
the season WIll be Bonnie
Mannle and Andrea Rasmus-
sen

G.P. Lawyers'
Auxiliary seeks
new members

The Grosse Pomte Lawyers'
Arnnhary was founded m 1960
to support better relationships
and understanding between the
publIc and lawyers The group
also helps a variety of charita-
ble orgarnzatlOns in the area,
mcludmg the Wayne County
Juvemle Horne, COTS, and
FLEC It also presents Apple
for the Teacher awards and
programs for Law Day USA

WIves and husbands of law-
yers are mvited to Join the
group Dues are $25 a year For
mformatlOn about membership
or about the group's spring fun-
draIseI', a cocktaIl party on
Sunday, May 23, call Ida Cherf
at 881-4184

Bkathleen stevenson

Toadvertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. FrJdays

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Slomsch, D.D S.

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift ...Complimentary con-
sultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue 882-
2000. '

In ancient Egypt, the scarab, was
crafted in minerals, metals and
ceramics. Symbolizing the eternal
return of the sun after the passing of
the night, it was worn by pharaohs
and queens for good luck and protec-
tion. Come in to Valentes ...We have
scarab bracelets in gold filled and 14K
gold. Remember Mother's Day May
9th... at 16849 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-4800.

Perfect for Mother's Day! "Brass In
Bloom." Give mom a gift to cheerish.
A beautiful cymbidium orchid in a
lovely keep sake brass container (only
$27.95) ... 'lb order call 1-300-272-
5270. If you wish to stop by, we have
two locations ... 9830 Conner and
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 881-5550.

•OrganizeUnlimited .11
Could you find important docu-

ments and information if an emergen-
cy occurred? Organize Unlimited can
establish an efficient in-home office.
Call Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara 331-
4800.

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Draperies and Interiors

Our 25th Season ... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, May 16th. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cov-
er. All items guaranteed as represent-
ed. The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE parking.

YOUR COMPLETE HOME
DECORATING STORE

Visit our Showroom - or -Schedule a
Complimentary In-Home Designer
Consultation for the finest in custom
window treatments • upholstery •
blinds • wallpaper • fabrics • bed-
spreads and more ... 28983 Little Mack
• S.C.S. • 772-1196.

STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUfIC MYOMASSAGE

Be sure and stop by SOMETHING-
SPECIAL and see our unique gifts for
mothers. You could add to her collec-
tion of Hertiage Village, Shoemaker's
Dream, Dunham Pottery, Sue Bolt,
Harbour Lights, Lizzie High or add to
her Light House collection ... Think
ahead and create your own Mother's
Day Card using rubber stamps from
our NEW rubber stamp area
upstairs ... Monday thru Saturday
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Thursday 10:00
a.m.-7:00 p.m .... 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certifwates available ... located
on-the- Hill.

Continued from page 1DB

•



19767 Mack. G.P.
881.8540

Xol1J Ylccepl.ing 9?eserual.ions
fir YJroI.her's 7Jay

open 2:00 p, m.

884-6030
For Reservations

15402 MACK AVENUE at Nottingham
Grosse Pointe Park

PHONE

Dinner Served From 4 pm to 9 pm
~tart with our selection of

Fresh Fruits,Pastriesand Baked Goods
then choose an entree from the list below:

Eggs Benedict
Eggs a 10Steamer

Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Omelet
Wild Mushroom Omelet

Shellfish Angel HaIr Pasta
ChIcken Fettuclne

Grilled New York Strip Steak
• All Items Served With Pan Roasted Potatoes •

Mother s Day Brunch
~~

~UNDAY MAY 9
11 am. to 3 pm

ADULTS CHILDREN
$11.95 $4.95

Date.- TlDle ._
Place _
Cost _

Reservations & Questionsl Call _
Contact Person~ _L ~

r-----------------,
DO yOU... :

want to be included in The MATCH box? I
J
I
I
J
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I Then rill outlh,s form and turn It m to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 P m
I the Friday before publication
IEvent _

I
I
I
I
I

@IftJ
RaM'S HORN
RESTAd~A"T
1741G Mack at St, Clair

885-1902
$]"Dinner Ramo

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potato, Vegetable & Roll

Soup, Salad or Coleslaw - '1'" more
Lo-Cal Meals • Yogurt Desserts

HAPPY MOTHERS DAy
OPEN TILL 11:00 BM.

American Heart Association Menu
Blackened Tuna

Any Of Our Char Broiled Entrees
"CaJunn Blackened Upon Request

Diily SpecWs • 8ftUfut Semd Anytime
fI' It ell

.. -Fnends of Stapleton WIll hold their
annualluncheonlfashlon show on May
6 at noon at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Tickets are $25 Call 885-
9284.

- ..The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal Soctety
will host a free lecture in recognition
of the l00th anniversary of the birth
of Edsel Ford at 7.30 p.m. Thursday,

THIRTEENTII. ANNUAL_

MT. CLEMENS ART FAIR~1y;~~
"J.;;f...

,
\

FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER
AI f You Can Eat!$495 CHilDREN $895 ADULTS

UNDER 12

PRIME RIB DINNER
$1095

Open 12:00-10:00
11233 MORANG - DETROIT

372.6888

FRI. MAY 7 - 10 a.m.- 7 p.m.
SAT. MAY 8 10 a.m.- 7 p.m.

MACOMB PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MOUNT CLEMENS
Always Mother's Day Weekend, but "Never on Sunday"

OVER80 ARTISTSwith Original Paintings
Wood Furniture and Toys • Jewelry • Baskets • Wearable Art

Stained Glass • Functional and Decorative Pottery
Photography • Gifts for Mom and More!!! 469-8666

Take 1-94 East to Exit 237 FoJ/ow N. River Rd. to Downtown Mt. Clemens

The cast of "Smoke on the Mountain:' a musical preB~lnled
at Oakland University's Meadow Brook Theatre through May
16. Call 377.3300.

the show 18 at 8. Dinner and show
package IS $22.60, show only IS $8.
The Heidelberg IS located at 43785
Gratiot In Mt. Clemens CaJl469-0440

raI~G~'~~I.!JIIAdventure Senes
presents "A Bntlsh

Summer" narrated by filmmaker Jun
Cole at 6 30 p m Tuesday, May 11
Tickets are $4 50, film and dinner IS
$1850 Call 881-7511- - -"Leola," a 1992 Canadian film about

a young boy commg of age plays at the
DetrOit Institute of Arts May 7.9. Call
833.2323

- . .The Retired Semor Volunteer
Program of Wayne County present the
silent claSSIC "Phantom of the Opera"
starnng Lon Chaney at 7.30 p m.
Thursday, May 6 at the Henry Ford
Centennial Library AUditorium, 16301
Michigan Ave" in Dearborn Tickets
are $25 and mclude an afterglow. Call
883-2100, ext. 362

1D~~ro?~
holdmg an auctlon at

1030 am, May 8, In the gym of
Harper Woods High School, 20225
Beaconsfield Everything from
antiques to new Items will be
auctIoned Call 886-9731

10 11

_1
M

28 Shibboleth
7 FreeZing, and 32 A good person

then some 33 Pretentious
8 Thread holder colloq
9. Avert 35 Emulate Betsy

10 Pub potable Ross
II Undenrably 36 Wildebeest
19 Fanuly member 38 Lumps
21 Annoy 39 Waters
23 Wooden peg 42 "Bananas"
24 Center of 43 Joumey

Alaskan gold 44 Nlgena-born
rush songstress

25 Antelope'S 45 Mr Zlegfeld
playmate 46 EWing wares

26 Sleeping 48 Curly's pal
27 BIg ng

234
. King rossword

12

15

53

50 Itahan
bread?

51 Mauna-
52 Low-pH
53 Automaker

Ransom E -
54 Doctor's due
55 "Skl-NoseM
DOWN

I Shehered
2 Wheedle
3 Inslrument

of MarJusm?
4 Authorze
~ MDumbthM

author Steve
6 "Cock-a-doodle

- - -

ACROSS
1 Yearn for
5 TVrevenue

Last week's
puzzle solved
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events. To be included, fill out the Will host "Chart Your Course," a at GroSBe Pointe South High School Wild Birds Unhmlted IS hostmg a
form on this page. Call 882.0294 special showing of nautical charts of Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas Call 886-4803, lecture on Hummingbird and

the Great Lakes through May Call _ _ • Butterfly Gardening at 7 and 830
with any Questions. 884-8105. The ninth annual Greenfield Village pm on Monday, May 10 at the store,

I) --- Antiques Show & Sale to benefit 20926 Mack 10 Grosse Pomte WoodsU S I C The Detroit ArtiSts Market hosts the Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield The lecture IS free, but reservations
16th annual "MIchigan Potters Village will be May 7-9 at Greenfield are necessary. Call 881-1410
AsSOCiation Juned Show" through Village Tickets are $6 Call 271-1620, _ _ _
May 21. Ca1l393.1770 ext 365. The magic of David Copperfield will

The DetrOit - - - _ _ • fill the Fox Theater May 12-16 for 12
Symphony Orchestra The Spring Exhibit of the Detroit Husbands. Wives & Friends perfonnances. TIckets are $1750 to

under the baton of guest dIrector DaVid Society of Women Pamters and Ecumenical Breakfast will be at 9 $25 Call 396.7910
Zmman will perf ann VerdI's ReqUIem Sculptors Will be held at the Urban a m Saturday, May 8 at Grosse _ _ _
Mass May 7.8 Call 833.3700 Park Gallery In '!'tappers Alley. 508 POlnte Memonal Church TIckets are The Grosse Pomte Garden Center IS

- - • Monroe In DetrOit through May 11. It $4 Call882-5330. hostmg a Green Thumb Lecture
Ween WIth guest Basehead will features the work of Grosse Pomte _ _ _ featuTing Chnsta Suggs speakmg on

perfonn at St Andrew's Hall on artists M Sterhng Allardlce, Sharon The Tap Room IS hostmg a "Repeal pond deSign, water and bog plants
Thursday. May 6 Ages 18 and over Hackman, Dorothy Hartmeyer, of Prohibition Party. at 9 p m on and care of backyard ponds from 7 to
only, doors open at 9 pm Tickets are Dorothea Kreig, Nancy PrOphlt, Bette Saturday, May 8 Tickets are $5 Call 9 p.m on Wednesday, May 12 Call
$850 m advance Rocket From the Prodden and Evelyn A Snyder Call 824-1030 881.4594.
Crypt With guests CJawhammer and 963-5445.
Daddystltch perf ann at St Andrew's • • _
Hail Saturday May 8 Doors open at The Center for Creative Studies Will
630 pm TIckets are $55010 adva:lce exhibit work by ItS students through
All ages Call 961.MELT May 16 at the galleries, 201 East

- • _ KJrby 10 DetrOit's Cultural Center
The Brazeal Dennard Chorale Will Call 872-9463

present a pops dmner concert at 7 pm_ _ _
Saturday, May 8 10 the Crystal The third annual Greel,town Art
Ballroom of the MaSOniC Temple. Fair Will be held May 7-9 on the
Ticket pnces vary Call 799-9974 streets of Greektown Call 963-3357.

- - - - - .The 66th season of Metro Detroit's Universal Mall m Warren Will host
MUSICSociety Pro-Muslca ends With a an antique and collectible show and
concert at 830 p m Fnday, May 7 In sale May 20.23 featunng furniture,
the recital hall of the Detroit Institute Jewelry, magazmes, toys and more
of Arts The concert Will feature Call (616) 445-8790
BOprRl"OP,",yll\BPRncells smgmg mUSle • a _
by Schumann, Dvorak and Bernstem Gallerie 454's Blnnmgham location
Tickets are $20 Call 886.7207. IS exhibiting the landscape pamtmgs

- - • of Richard Bogart through May 29
The Macombers show choir Will The gallery's Grosse Pomte Park

appear 10 concert at 8 p m Saturday, location will exhibit the new works of
May 8, at the Macomb Center for the French artist LoUIS Jaquet from May
Perfonnmg Arts Tickets are $6; $5 for 16.June 5 Reception for the artIst IS
students and seniors Ca1l286-2222 Sunday, May 16 from noon to 5 P m

_ • • Call 822-4454
The Warren Symphony Orchestra will _ • •

appear in concert at 7'30 pm. at the Anderson and Co. FlOe Arts, 99
Warren Woods Community Kercheval in Grosse Pomte Fanns will
Auditorium, 12 Mile and Schoenherr host a spnng celebration May 14
featunng Ukraman pianist Mykola through June 18. Call 886.6652
Suk 10 Schnittke's Concerto for Plano

and Strings. Tickete are $10, students 0~Fid~ler A0:Ih~!r'and seniors are $5 Call 754-2950 .t\.

- - .Dr Charles Callahan, orgamst,
composer and author Will be presented
10 an organ recital at 8 p.m. on Fnday, is the final production
May 14 at Detroit's Metropolitan of the season of dinner
Methodist Church, 8000 Woodward theatre at the Golden LIOn. The play
Ticket pnces vary, call 875-7070. runs through May 29. TIckets are

- - - $25.95 and include dinner. Call 886-The annual St. CIBlr Shores CiVIC 2420.
Chorus spring concert will be at 8 pm_ _ •
Fnday, May 14 at LakeVIew High '!bny winner "The Secret Garden" plays
School Auditorium. Tickets are $5. Call at the Fisher Theatre through May 16
772-2717 Call 872.1000.. - - .. .The 30.vOlce Detroit Oratono Society Pierce Middle School will perform
and DetrOIt Chamber Wmds present a Rodgen uld Hammerstein's
"Baroque Celebration" at 7:30 pm "Cmderella" at 7:30 p.m May 6.
Sunday, May 16 at St. Paul Catholic TIckets are $2. Call 881-9168.
Church, Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe _ • _
Fanns The music WIll be of Bach and "Forever Plaid," a musical tribute to
Purcell and Will feature soprano Jan the guy groups of the '50s moves to the
Albright and trumpeter KeVIn Good Gem Theatre Ca1l963-9800
Tickets are $15. Call 573-9779. • _ •

- - - Wayne State University's Hllberry
Grosse Pointe North High School's Repertory Theatre IS showing "Cat on

band and orchestra will present their a HoLTin)~oor' throug!J May 7, and
spnnl~oert:'A~ 7130 'p-m. Sunday, "Tales from Hollywood" through May
May 16, at Orchestra Hall in DetrOit 15 Tickets range from $8 to $15. Call
Tickets are $8 for adults; $4 students 577-2972
and semors Call 343-2240. _ _ _

The St. Clair Shores Players Will
perfonn "SOCial SecuTlty," a comedy
about growing older, at the Itahan
Cultural Center, 28111 Imperial Drive
in Warren on May 7 and B. Tickets lire
$7; seniors are 6. Curtain IS 8 P m. Call
773-7076 . - .Gro88e POinte Children's Theater
presents "Dorothy Meets Alice, or The
Wizard of Wonderlandn at 11 a.m. and
2 30 p.m. May 8 at the Grosse Pointe
War Memona!. Tickets are $6 for
adults, $4.50 for students and semors
Call 881-7511.

- - -The Heidelberg and Rodger McElveen
Productions present the murder
mystery "Catch Me If You Can" on
Saturdays through May 8. On Fndays
through May 28, the comedy murder
mystery "Any Number Can Die" is
perfonned. Dinner is at 6.30 pm. and

source
8 Remam

12 RJch SOIl
13 Mrs Herbert 18

Hoover
14 Wlune
15.0 K Corral

figure
16 Temus shol
17 Rawrocks
18. Show
20 City near
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22 Hatter's

home
26 Shusser's

mecca
29 Where Mindy 50

honeymooned
30 Affll cllon
31 Carry
32 Teeter-tot-

ter quorum
33 Shlmmenng

fabnc
34 Type blocks
35 Yon wench
36 More fesllve
17 Mickey's

place
40 Knocks 'em

dead
41 Bee crea.

Ilons
45 Sustl'l'ance
47 Ostnch's

cousm
49 Mrs Copper-

field

11~e DIOlt Institute
of Arts and the
Detroit Pubbc Schools
present the 56th

annual Detroit Public Schools Student
Exhibition through May 16. More
than 400 drawings, pamtings,
sculpture, photographs, textiles,
ceramics, and design projects by
Detroit students from preschool
through grade 12 WIll be displayed.
Call 833-2323 - . .The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House is
hosting "Creative Clays: American Art
Pottery from the New Orleans
Museum of Art," through May 9 Call
884-4222.
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MARK KACZMARCZYK, conductor
JAN ALBQIGIIT, soprano

DAVID DANIEL&, countertenor
KEVIN GOOD, trumpet

May 6,1993
Grosse Pointe News

"f.. POLI&tlED f..ND TELLING PERfORMER .....
British Opera Journal

"6IMPLY OlIT6TANDING ... "
5irmingham Eccentric

Biking is an exciting way to commune with nature.

mOTHER'S DAV SPECIAL
10.95
B.95

Boz. Filet Mignon
Orange Roughy

Served with Soup or Salad, Vegetable &.. Potato
COMPLIMENTARY ROSE FOR YOUR MOM

FREE RAFFLE
(WIN DINNER FOR1WO)

OPEN AT NOON
23410 GREATER MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES (South of 9 Mile)
773.8940

Parking In Rear

SUNDAY, MAY 16, 7:30 PM
Sf. PAUL CHURCH

157 LAKESHORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

TICKETS$15 • Students/seniors $10
• Reserved At 573-9779 And At The Church Office

Thisconcert Is supported In part by the Touring Arts Agency
with the support of the Michigan Council for the Arts and Cultural Affairs.

AN EVENING OF BAQOQ]E MU6IC
DETROIT OQATOQIO 60CIETY

DETQOIT CfIAMBEQ WIND8

IIANDEL: Dixit Dominus
for choir and orchestra

BACII: Orchestral <£'uileNo. 3
5ACfI: CBnlala No. 51
for soprano UJauchzet Coll"

PURCELL:
"Come, Ye oons of Art. Away"
for choir and orchestra

lil

88 Travel
Adventure calls, but not too loudly

They call them "soft" adven. T T can be as simple as a day on The Fisher can accommodate
tures. -1 RAVEL RENDS the river or as lengthy as sev. two crew members for each of

Sounds squeamish, doesn't erat weeks afloat. the 12 openings this season,
It? Makes you think of marsh. One company that is both es. beginning June 19. The price of
mallows, down pillows and tabhshed and famIly-Qriented is $1,800 per person includes all
such. But the "soft" m thiS Idaho Afloat which specializes meals aboard, lodging, fishing
case apphes to risk, or rather m the Snake and Salmon nv. gear, and crew fishing licenses.
the lack of it ers. Most trips are 34 days. For details, wnte shore host

In the past couple of years Owner Scott Fasken offers a Maggie Smith at Box 1171,
there was a great surge of m. bring.one.childlsecond.one.free Haines, AK 99827, or phonel
terest m adventure travel, but deal for the July 14 and 21 fax 907.766.2244.
then reahty set m. Were we By Cynthia Boal Janssens Salmon River Gorge trips out Bird-watching: Okay, it IS
really ready to head off for of BOIse, a saVIngs of $400. For rather sedentary, but it can
strenuous trekkmg m Nepal? details, call (208) 983.2414. take you into some very mter-
Blkmg halfway through the lodge rooms and housekeeping Or, if you would like to head esting terram. Luxury accom.
SWISS Alps? Or raftmg down cabms at mcredibly low rates mto some of the Yukon's most modations are not the norm m
the most treacherous rivers of and offers a wide range of ac. spectacular untamed temtory, such areas A study done 10
ChIle? No way. tivities Call (303) 887-2152 for sign up for a week.long h:kmg years ago by the US Fish &

We soon discovered that we a brochure and be sure to book and rafting trip through the Wildlife Service estimates that
wanted more active vacations early heart of the Kluane National the United States may have 60
with an element of adventure You can either bring your Park On this trip, you're hkely mllhon blrd.watchers. That
but we d1dn't exactly want own bike to Wmter Park or to see mountam goats, moose, could be an exaggeratIOn, but
them to turn out hke the gruel. rent one at the many shops m wolf, grIZZly and black bears, there IS little doubt that the m-
mg cattle dnve III the movie the area whIch is 67 mIles bald and gold eagles and trum. terest is there.
"CIty Shckers." northwest of Denver For gen. peter swans. Tnps depart and Good birdmg tours can be

Damel and Sally Grotta, au. eral mformatlOn, call (313) 726- end at WhItehorse. Dates are hard to find, so be very choosy.
thors of "The Green Travel 4118. Aug 1-6 and Aug 8-13, WIth Swan Hellenic crUIses (800426.
Sourcebook," an excellent refer. If, however. vou would like to more possible The cost, exdud. 5492) offers three ornithology
ence on adventure and environ. Jom an organized bicycle tour, ing airfare, IS $1,420 per per. oriented cruises aboard the 250.
mental travel, diVide such tnps Backroads Bicycle Touring of. son. Call CanadIan River Expe. passenger Orpheus and several
mto three types: rugged, soft fers tnps of all lengths to all d1tlOns at (604) 7384449. birdIng expeditIOns from its
and sybarItic. destmations. In state, Michigan Backcountry trips: Okay, Nile River cruiser, the Nile

"Soft adventure is far less Bicycle Touring offers a fine you saw "City Slickers" and Monarch These tour operators
strenuous and depriving. range of programs' (616) 263- actually thought you'd hke to are used to working With serio
Rather than trekkmg the en. 5885. try working on a cattle drive. ous bIrders: Victor Emanuel
tire distance by foot, raft, horse, Walking: That sounds a lot Or your famlly would hke to Nature Tours (800.328-8363),
or skis, participants are bused, more civilized than trekking, jom a wagon train in Wyoming. Design Travel & Tours (708.
flown in or ferried by boat to doesn't it? And a whole lot Maybe a pack trip on horse. 530-8135), Questers (800468.
remote sites Accommodations, more strenuous? But with all back into the high country ap. 8668) and Overseas Adventure
meals and amenities are the fitness walkmg going on peals to you. American Wilder. Travel (800-221.0814)
usually in a lodge or hotel or these days, walking tours are ness Expenence IS a 20.year old Or, if all this has you totally
on board a ship. And if you are becoming extremely popular, company that packages all confused and you need some
camping out, it IS the staff that particularly with active semors. kinds of these adventures, help sorting out these choices,
puts up and breaks camps, And you can do It anywhere - which you can do with and you can contact All Adventure
cooks, cleans up and so on," except on water, of course WIthout the Iuds. It also can Travel which markets the pro-
explain the Grottas. Walkers would certainly en. book you with anyone of 50 grams of some 80 operators

"Soft adventure is an ideal joy one of the programs offered dude ranches. Its mce that through a 31.page brochure
choice for those who want or by MountainFit Adventures,' their trips usually skirt tour- "We help people compare
need basiC creature comforts, or which offers all. inclusive hIking isty destinations in favor of out. packages. We can tell them
who, for some reason, may trips through the Cascade of.the-way, unusual places. Ac. what the difficulty is, what the
have difficulty keepmg up with mountains of Washington state, commodations and meals are airfare will be, and what all is
a rugged program." Big Sky Montana, the included on all trips, keepmg included," explains owner Susie

There is an ever.growing Hawaiian island of Maui and costs down. Call (800) 444.0099. Smyle. "Our goal is to help
number of companies catering southwest Utah which mclude Fishing: Here is an mterest. them pick the trip that IS really
to soft adventure enthusiasts, such luxuries as massages at ing alternatIve to the usual best for them." The fIrm offers
who can opt to buy a package night and first class accommo- sport.fishing charter. Capt. 300 soft adventure programs
through a tour operator or "do dations. Trips are limited to 14 Marilyin Power of Haines, and works with both agents
it themselves." Here is a sam. people and cost from $1,750 to Alaska, signs on visitors as and the public. Call 800-537.
plmg- $2,250 per person. Call (800) "crew members" aboard the 32. 4025.

Mountain.biking: It's all 926-5700. foot FIsher for Saturday.Tues. W\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD'
the rage, good for you and easy Or if you want to head to day working fishmg ~p~. INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW
to arrange yourself. A premier Europe, COl}ntry Walkers offers The Saturday departure time THINGS REALLY WORK
mountain.biking destinatIon m two programs to France and will depend on tIde&and.the.lo-. Afullyear-52wee~s-ollnslghlforJusl$2995
the United States IS Wmter one each in England, Ireland cation or the designatednsrung Call toll free now wilhyourcredilcard handy
Park, Colo., which boasts the and Switzerland with several area. "Opening" (the time com- 1~&903r~~-3588
world's largest trail system - departures for each destination mercial fIshermen are permit.
over 600 miles of mapped and Trips usually last a week ted to fIsh) is at noon Sunday
marked traIls for beginner to and groups of 14 to 20 walk six and lasts for 48 consecutive
expert. to 12 miles a day. Rates begin hours, ending at noon Tuesday.

The area's massive mountam at $1,899 per person, excluding Full crew status begins at this
bIke trail system IS a result of amare. Call (802) 244-1387. time and every phase of gill net
the area's history as a railroad Rafting: This should be a commercial salmon fishing is
and loggmg center wIDch left spectacular summer for nver experienced. Each crew memo
behmd thousands of miles of rafting what with the heavy bel' may bring home 50 pounds
back country trails and roads. snows in the western United of salmon, either fresh frozen or
One of the most popular ways States last winter. Rafting trips smoked.
to reach the higher trails is to
hook your bike on the Zephyr
~xpress ski lift, which will
carry you way up the mountam
where you can begin your de-
scent.

Lodging rates are extremely
reasonable durmg the summer
season An excellent choice for
families is the Snow Mountain
Ranch which is run by the
YMCA of the RockIes. It rents

l!l~l!l

~ FREEBOYT LUGGAGE ~
~ JUST IN TIME FOR... ~
~ .-- ~~ t / ~
~, ~

£~~:':~<".'-<<O,."<.,.,,.»'<<.~ '-, , WEDDING GlffS ~
JOy the DSO under Jarvi's ba. ~ ;
;ton in Orchestra Hall. ~ ffiI
: Make no mistake - these are ~ ~
:golden seasons and anyone ~ f.iI
-with a genuine love of sym. ~ f.iI
:phonic music is makIng a big rq f.iI
:mistake not to be there next ~ ~
;fa11to catch every concert. ~

For this weekend, the sea. ~ f.iI
:son's grand fmale IS the Verdi rq ~
'''Requiem'' under the baton of rq ~~
'the excellent conductor David Ii:)~~=~O;:?Oi~~d~~~f- ~ Ir\mHfR'~DAYGlm fAfHfR'~DAYGlm ~
verslty Choral Umon from Ann ~ i
Arbor.

On Sunday, the much-hon. ~
ored pIamst Andre Watts pre- rq
sents a recital m Orchestra rq
Hall. Sadly, thiS is the last reo ~ pl
eltal scheduled by the DSO ~
management The practice has ~ GRlJ)UAliONfilm
:~n discontinued for next sea. ~~ ~~

For tl'ckets and ~ 1\1<1\"': 1 glft of r>O) I Illgg.lgc ,\< 11 to)' '\II'" If .111<1,\< II g'\< ) ou
Information, .moth" glft fn c ~

call 833.3700 Lq No\,- tllrou~h 1UI1L ~Olh ., qu.lhf> Il1g pUnlYl'-,L 01Bn) t luggage.. .n
rq <"'1l~L"'ltdn..t\11\1Il\(.gt..h>l1Ullf(.t..llll1(hnlgpllu .. (!1(1{1<;t. IlrcL PJ

~

(1 1~~ll "h,'ppll1g T01, or I In l" 1 "lHn<l.lhk \\, ( \,.(11<1 Duff, 1 PJ~~
()r\\.lIh '-,tlu.h.d Bo\t hU...ll1t ...... c...1.7Il ... )!,tl", frtl e ffiI

~ I, .nh, r ()(.,I-- Ag, n<l 1 pl
[fj ~() If )011 no. ....hOpplll~ 101 1 gIft lOTlH. lOl)h Pl
rel11BO)111l~1~Jl\ ...hdt..\\ll(1Il1gdlp"l\Lng BOYT F-!J
~ ""It,d 0\11"'" h(~ ~

~ HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER ~
~ 345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE ~

881.0200
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In additIOn to the work of

some 150 nationally known and
emerging artists, art fair pa-
trons w1l1have an opportunity
to sample the pleasure of
Greektown and Trappers Alley,
prOVIding some of the finest
restaurants and specIalty shops
In metro DetrOIt

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A lull lear-52 weeks-ollnslght tor Just $29 95'

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy I

1-800.356-3588
Ask for Operator 0046

Beginners to advanced studentiJ
are welcome. Bnng a sack
lunch on May 12 The class fee
IS $40 for two seSSIOns;no sm-
gle sessIon without instructor's
approval For more mforma-
tIon, call 881-7511

Greektown May 7, 8, and 9.

The Gret"ktown Art Fall' will
feature a vast array of fine art
and contemporary crafts rang.
mg from unusual folk art,
pamting, glass works, pottery,
photography, wearable and dec.
orative fiber, handmade paper,
and toys, to handcrafted jew-

Sun
Unlimited

Inc.

19609 Mack Avenue • GPW

Paint acrylics with Ian Mayer
Local artIst Jan Mayer will

show students how to Improve
their use of acrylIcs In a two-
day workshop on Tuesday, May
11, from 12.30 to 3 pm. and
Wednesday, May 12, from 9.30
a m to 3 p m. at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. The col-
ors can be bnlhant and exclt.
mg FInd out how acrylIcs can
duplicate everythmg from wat.
ercolor to oils.

Each day wIll begm WIth a
demonstratlOn and students
will work at their own level.

AfiNVAL REPEAL OF
PROHIBITION PARTY

SAT. MAY 8TH

9:00-CLOSE
Tickets $5.00 at the Door

• COMMEMORATIVE MUGS
• FREE FOOD ITEMS
• THIRTIES MUSIC
• 3 NICKEL DRAFTS IF IN 30's GARB

Join us for our special
PRIX FIXE MENUI
$18.95 for adults

$9.95 for children under 12
phone 567-4400 for reservations

The Rattlesnake Club
300 River Place

At the foot of Joseph Campau Street
on the River

Sunday, May 9th
from 11:30 a.m. till 3:00 p.m.

Entertainment

THE RA1TLE

CAll
824-1030

for Info

•.....:.

14915 CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pointe Park

(at Alter)

MOTHER'S DAYBRUNCH
AT

Third Greektown Art Fair is May 7-9

WDIV.TV Channel 4 IS of.
fermg one talented smger a
chance to perform live before a
vlewmg audience of more than
half a million people on De-
trOIt's hIghest-rated summer
televiSIOn specIal - the July 1
fireworks broadcast.

The station WIll hold open
auditions from 9 a.m to 3 p in.
Saturday, May 8 at Its down.
town studio, 550 W. Lafayette
All types of music and solo acts
are encouraged to try out, as
are groups. A panel of Judges
wJ11rate the singers on talent,
charisma and stage presence
and select five runners-up The
viewers then w111choose their
favonte. The 1993 Super Singer
will win two rOWldtnp airfare
tickets to a destinatIOn of hiS or
her chOice.

Open auditions are an.
noWlced tor the 1993 Senior
Showcase, "The Best of Tele-
vision," from 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 5 p.m. on Friday, May
14, at the Macomb Center for
the Perfonning Arts, Stage ll.

The auditions are open to
Macomb COWlty singers, danc-
ers and entertainers 55 and
over. A brief routme should be
prepared. Performers should
bring thel1' own accompanist or
tapes.

Appointments are necessary
and can be made by calling
286-2268.

"The Best of Television" will
be presented July 8.10. TICkets
are $8.

Audition
Notices

The Michigan GUIld of Art.
ISts and ArtIsans (Ann Arbor
Art Fair) will again jom with
the Greektown Merchants As.
soclatlOn to host the 3rd An-
nual Greektown Art FaIr

More than 150 professional
artists and artisans will bring
their work to the streets of

beyond fiction and poetry into
translations, politics, economics,
history, psychoanalysis, art crit-
iCIsm, and memoirs. The Woolfs
published what interested
them, kept their prices down,
and made the book designs at-
tractive but not elaborate."

The Woolfs grew interested
In RUSSian literature in trans-
lation, and they published writ-
ers from Russia such as Maxim
Gorky, Leo Tolstoy, Anton
Chekhov, Ivan Bunin, Leonid
Andreyev, and Fydor Dostoyev-
sky.

Particular notice was taken
of nsmg authors hke Wilham
Plomer, the Sitwells, Gertrude
Stem, Vita Sackville-West, as
well as rising poets from the
Umted States, Robin Jeffers
and Edwin Arlington Robinson.
The Woolfs were always assi.
dously seekIng out and encour-
agIng new writers, thus helping
the neophytes spread their
WIngs and soar into the hterary
world.

Virginia Woolf was a very
high strung person repeaWdly
prone to nervous collapses
which often prostrated her for
lengthy periods. In fact, her
last nervous spell, in 1941, led
ultimately to her suicide. Willis
makes clear that "her reactions
to her novels as they were com.
pleted and proceeded to publica-
tion followed a pattern of vary.
ing Intensity. As she fimshed
the first draft and drove herself
to rewrite each novel, her peri-
odic headaches, tension, and
sleeplessness increased in dura-
tion and severity. The strain at
this stage was both emotional
and physical. Obsessively ab-
sorbed in her creation, she
struggled to achieve the mas.
tery of her vision, to refine the
cadences and colors of her Ian.
guage."

In her lifetime, Virginia
Woolf fOWldstature in the liter-
ary world. According to Willis,
the reissue of her books "sug-
gests something more signifi.
cant than soWld publishing
practices. To put a living novel-
ist's works into a standard edi-
tion is to make a claim for the
permanence and importance of
the writer's work, to establish a
canon, to suggest the classic."

Leonard Woolf, "after her
death, carefully planned for the
future, husbanding her stories,
essays, and letters for judi-
ciously timed collections ...
Even in death, Virginia Woolf
remained the most productive
and profitable of the Hogarth
Press writers."

Elizabeth P. Walker's Btblur
file column runs on alternate
weeks In thIS section.

North oU Mile on Jelfenont In 51. ClaIr Shores

SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410• 293-1412
30750 Utlle Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

Make Your
MOTIlER~S DAY

Dinner Reservations Today!
$695 $495 Children's

Adults Portion

In 1922, "for the first time,
the number of books printed by
commercial printers for the
Hogarth Press exceeded the
number of handprinted books.
After 1926, when the affairs of
the press and thel1' own writmg
absorbed their energies, the
Woolfs customarily printed only
one volume a year."

Brunch - 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
$1295 Adults • $895 Children ages 5-12

Children under 5 eat FREE!

Dinner - 3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Special limited menu at the Crow's
Nest or our main dining room

The 1920s saw the Woolfs
publishing a great number of
books by eminent authors on
the doorstep of greatness and
recognition: Katherine Mans.
field, T. S. Eliot, E. M. Forster,
Robert Graves, Hertert Read,
John Crowe Ransom, Edwin
Muir, not to mention Virginia
herself. However, the Woolfs re-
jected James Joyce's manu-
script "Ulysses," because they
dislik~d the text and the diffi-
culties it posed for printing.

chased their first press which
they used primarily to hand-
print varIOUS ephemera, arti-
cles and pamphlets by their
famJ1y circle as well as their
Bloomsbury coterie. Their first
Ieal publIcation was "Two Sto-
lies," combining Leonard's
"Three Jews" and Vl1'ginIa's
"The Mark on the Wall," and
containing four small woodcuts
by Dora Camngton. Although
thIS httle book came to 34
pages, it was, nonetheless, a
real effort to laboriously hand.
prmt each sheet, handsew the
pages, and choose colored pa-
pers for the wrappers

By Elizabeth P. Walker

*Call early for reservations*
WHERE:

BIBLIO-FILE

As Willis explains, "with
trme, Virginia Woolf would
temper, but never abandon, her
feelings about Joyce's master-
piece. She could never under-
stand T. S. Eliot's enthUSIastic
praise, comparing 'Ulysses'
with 'War and Peace.'''

The professor also outlines
the reasons for the success of
the Hogarth Press by stating
that "the Woolfs, during the
period 1917-1941 covered by
this history, built a solid pub-
lishing business by printing
only original work, not reprints
of classics, and by diversifying

(313) 773.7770

llVl ~USIC
5 DAYS A WEEK
Wednesday 5/5

Jam SeSSIon
1/2 Off Pitchers

No Cover
Thursday 5/6

Sun Messengers
Frid[3' 5/7
J.B. avis
Blues Band

Saturday 5/8
Square Busi ness

Blues Band
Sunday 5/9

Share Cropers
of Soul

oIFCafierty's
In the park

IS now presenting Ms Karen
Bouchard Sundays and Mondays

900 P m to close
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Now serving Pizza & Sandwiches
Doors Open of 7.30 p m

HOTUNE

881-17VO
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

Virginia
Woolf wasn't
afraid of
publishing

Leonard and Virginia
Woolf as Publishers: The
Hogarth Press, 1917-1941

By J H WIlhs Jr
Unwerslty Press of Vlrglllla

451 pages $29 95
Two of the most noted

Bloomsbury figw es, Leonard
and VirgInIa Woolf, establIshed
thell' own prmtmg press m
1917, lal gely to find an open
condUit for theIr creatIve out-
put as well as for other works
produced by thell WIde CIrcle of
fnends

The author of thl::' monumen-
tal and e"haust!ve exammatlOn
of the HogaJth Press, J H. WIl-
hs Jr, IS a professor of Enghsh
at the College of WIlham and
Mary where he was aptly situ-
ated to take advantage of many
avaIlable research sources for
hIS book, "Leonard and Vir-
ginIa Woolf as Pubhshers"

Consequently, hIS study IS
filled With, precise details of
thIS publishmg enterpnse -
maybe more than the general
reader desires to know - but
on the other hand hIS pages are
replete WIth fascmatmg por-
traits of the Woolfs and their
host of fellow wnters

Durmg Its 24 years of eXist.
ence, the Hogarth Press eventu-
ally averaged 26 titles a year.
As WIllis pomts out. "Amateur
printers and their private
presses are inclined to begin
and sustain their printing on
the kitchen table or a work-
bench in any aVaIlable attic,
basement, or garage, but the
Woolfs appear UnIque musing
their drawing room for a start."

Both husband and wife were
inveterate readers, and in the
case of Virginia, she had from
her 19th year, at least, had "an
appreciative and practical
knowledge of book-bmding to
add to her love of books, newly
printed or leather-boWld. Above
all, she appreciated books as a
fOnpldable reader, wnter, and
professIOnal literary journalist."
Willis continues that "in the
course of their lives, the Woolfs
amassed thousands of books.
They were energetic consumers
of books, readers with vast in-
terests, professional reviewers
and edItors."

In 1915, the Woolfs pur-

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I

q
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The Secret Garden

chance to smg, Hut special at-
tention must be given to Ooghe
as Mary, who IS the agent of
the recovery from the death of
her own parents and helps Un.
cle ArchIbald to become recon-
ciled to Lily's death. She has
outstanding talent both as a
singer and an actress. McGuire
and Sills mfuse their duets and
solos with depth and feeling,
and Bart and Naughton add a
humorous note to the produc-
tion.

Although the show is alive
WIth music, well sung and ac-
companied, Heidi Landesman's
scenic designs add a special
quality to the show. From the
see-through curtain wreathed
m pink roses, dolls and toys to
the gorgeous scene in the re-
stored garden, they are visual
poetry Theon V. Aldrige's cos-
tumes are sumptuous.

"The Secret Garden," like
the book it is based on, will en.
dure as a classic musical. It has
all the enduring qualities that
make it a treasure.

A musical based on the book
by Frances Hodgson Burnett
AJ the Fisher Theatre through
May 16

1511 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 • It Has Moments
.... Better Than Most
5. Outstanding

IS confined to hIS bed. Against
oppositIOn from the stern hou.
sekeeper, Mrs. Medlock (Lynn
Eldredge), she convinces Cohn
that he is not a helpless Invalid
and wheels hIm out to the
moor at mght. There they meet
Martha and DICkon and to-
gether WIth the ghosts of Fakir
(Andy Gale) and Ayah (JIll Pat-
ton), who were Mary's atten-
dants m IndIa, they try to get
Colin to stand and to walk

It IS a wonderful scene in
which M81Y evokes the spirits
In "Come Spirit, Come Charm"
and pt::rforms a ntual IndIan
dance. It IS a scene that IS only
smpassed when Cohn appeal'!>
later in the restored garden
and walks mto the arms of hIS
father.

In thIs two-tiered story of the
power of love to rejuvenate, we
see Mary fIrst as a lonely, con-
fused little gIrl, and later as a
spirited, determmed child who
is not afraId to stand up to her
uncle's or to Cohn's irrasclble
behavior.

Running concurrently IS the
love story of ArchIbald and
Lily. Her presence is always
there. We see her dancing in
the ballroom, smging to Colin,
and in Paris convmcing Archi.
bald to return to the manor
whIch he has fled because
Mary renunds him of Lily, a
feeling poignantly expressed in
"Lily's Eyes" sung against a
backdrop of a portrait of Lily
that highlights her luminous
eyes.

An ensemble production, all
the members are gIven a

about a flower that's not really
dead but is brought to life
agam by a "mild day and
warm raIn"

Mary now has a project - to
make the garden bloom again.

Soon she has another Roam-
Ing the manor, she comes to a
bedroom where Colin (Chad
Hutchmson), her sickly cousin

to enter.
It was Lily's garden and

when she dIed, the key was
buried. This intrigues the little
girl. She goes lookmg for the
key and finds it, But when she
enters she finds that all the
plants and flowers are dead
Dlckon cheers her by smgIng
the delightful "WIck," a song

All the vivid characters of Frances Hodgson Burnett's book come to life in the Tony-winning
musical.
manda Naughton), a bright,
cheery m81d, tnes to make
Mary's stay happy without
much success untIl she takes
her out on the moor and mtro-
duces her to Martha's brother,
Dickon (Roger Bart), who gets
Mary's attentIOn when he tells
her about a garden behind a
locked gate which no one dares

~SecretGarden' will endure like the book that spawned it
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

A garden of delight IS "The
Secret Garden," wmner of
tnree 1991 Tony awards. This
stunnmgly beautIful musIcal,
now at the FIsher Theatre
tQrough May 16, blooms In set-
tings that are lush and lovely,
and enhanced by Puhtzer Prize-
wmner Marsha Norman's lyrICS
and book, Grammy wmner
~cy SImon's musIC and HeIdI

;

ndesman's scemc deSigns
Although It'S based on
ances Hodgson Burnett's
11 chIldren's classIc, thIS IS

$t a young chIldren's play
.Lnior high audiences which
have read the book and adults
who fondly remember readmg

!WIlIenJoy It
Adults Will be amazed by the
quent changes m scenery as

t e story moves in time and
s ace It IS accomphshed as un.
obtrusively as turnmg pages In
a' book, but again, It nnght be
confusmg to a young audIence

In the story, Mary (Lydia
Ooghe) a Bntish gIrl orphaned
m India, is sent to YorkshIre,
England, to live with her Uncle
ArchIbald (Kevm McGurre) who
ISgrieving over the death of hIS
wife LIly (Anne Runolfsson). He
IS so torn by his loss that he
has no time for Mary She IS
left to her own resources in his
100-room manor.

WhIle her uncle Ignores her,
Dr. NeVIlle Craven (Douglas
SlIls, a Detroit.area actor) ac-
tively works to have her sent
away for selfish reasons which
are revealed later. Martha (A.

See DSO. page 8B

Gershwm's "Rhapsody In
Blue," WIll also be featured.

Maestro Felix Resnick will
be on the podIUm, and the
plano soloist in the Mozart and
Gershwm pieces wIll be Damel
Paul Horn, distinguished young
Amencan plamst and teacher,
Further InformatIOn about the
concert can be obtamed bv call.
mg 882-0077 •

hann Sebastian Bach, as ar.
ranged by Leopold Stokowski,
which opened the DIsney film,
"Fantasia" Mozart's Piano
Concerto No 21 m C, prOVIded
the background musIc for the
Scandmavlan film, "ElVira
MadIgan

Leonar{l Bernstem's mUS1C
for the Brnadway musical,
"West SIde P~ry," and George

The Grosse Pointe Adventure Series presents "A British Summer" narrated by film-
maker Jim Cole on Tuesday, May 11, at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. An English din-
ner begins at 6:30 p.m. and the film follows at 8. The journey goes from the southern tip
of England to the northernmost point of Scotland, visiting the commoners' life and the
upper class hangouts. The film is $4.50and the dinner is $14. Call 881-7511.

Adventure series goes British

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra WIll present Its final
concert of the season at 3 p m
Sunday, May 9, in the Parcells
Middle School auditonum,

The theme for this season's
finale IS "MUSIC From The
Films" - every selectIOn
played is from a mOVlescore.

They mclude the "Toccata
and Fugue m D Minor" by Jo-

Benny and Joon
Rated PG; nothing
objectionable
Slarring Mary Stuart Masterson,
Johnny Depp and Aidan Quinn

1511 • Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4 - Better Than Most
5 -Outstanding

'Benny and Joon' is magic
By Marian Trainor takes her to the weekly poker
Special Wnter games with his co-workers at
, "Benny and Joon" IS a ro- the garage.

mantIc comedy that IS both off- It is at one of these seSSIOns
beat and upbeat Offbeat, be. that Benny wins hIS co-work-
cause It portrays two special er's strange nephew Sam
people who are "dIfferent" and (Johnny Depp), who has taken
need to be recogruzed for their to living m a tree outside hIS
speCIal accomplishments, and uncle's house.
upbeat because it IS a blithe, Like Joon, Sam has a SpecIal
sunny and lIvely mm gift, as Benny and Joon soon

Benny (Aiden Quinn) is a pa- discover. He IS a born clown
tIent, dedIcated auto mechanIC, and magicIan given a chance to escape the
who has struggled to care for He dreams of working m the pain of being isolated and
hIS dIsturbed Sister, Joon (Mary video store where he rents Kea- lonely.
Stuart Masterson) after therr ton and Chaplin films, but he Drrected by Jeremiah Ch80
mother and father were killed can't read the apphcation form chlk ("NatIOnal Lampoon's
m an auto accident nor can he wnte to fIll m the ChrIstmas Vacation"), "Benny
: His IS no easy task. Although J h 1 hi d h and Joon" possesses a greatshe is 20 years old, Joon is spaces oon e ps mane

111 turn listens as she tnes to sense of the absurd. Bany Ber-
more chIld than adult. She is put her disarranged thoughts man, who wrote the script. has
demandmg and gIven to fits of together on such subjects as the formal trammg as a circus
temper. She makes emergency abuse of raisIns _ "they're Just clown, which expl81ns many of
calls to Benny at work warning humiliated grapes," she de- Benny's antics
hIm to bnng home tapioca, or clares. The fIlm's greatest assets are
the pohce Will be brought 111. ThIS compatIble arrangement Its characters Depp is a natu.
~he deliberately antagoruzes runs into trouble when they ral m the role of the sweet, ag-
the housekeeper Benny hITes. dIscover they're 111 love When lie and canng Sam
so she can keep hIS attention th tell Be h t Masterson mves a luminousfocused on her. She lives on ey nny, e IS so OU- "'.

raged he throws Sam out and performance as the unstable
peanut butter and Cap'n Joon has a monumental tan- Joon who gradually grows mto
~runch nnlk shakes. trum the realIZatIon that happiness
IJoon is happier when she is Deternnned to live a hfe on lies not 111 dependence but in
~aintlllg bright, liVId streaks of theIr own, they run off together trymg to fInd your own way in

!loron large canvases that - an escapade that has dire r80 life. Quinn makes Benny a
lend mto abstracts, revealing sults. touchmgly smcere and admira.
e has talent But for all hIs A happy ending delivers a ble figure

evotlOn, Benny realizes the message that people, no matter Wlth charm and a touch of

tme has come for relief for what theIr situatIOn, have feel- magIc, and two unforgettable
imself If he goes anywhere, mgs and dreams and should, characters, "Benny and Joon"
e must take Joon. He even WIthin their capabIlities, be WIll delight mOVIegoers

~~~iwrapw~w~£,,~lY~nwS~?w~?~,::Vj!~nd~,~~a~i!~~,~~~~L~i~::~~o!'haredl~,,,,Wort" nal and in",ting w h,ar again. man" of th' mtnoate inte,!,lay betw"'n ....,;,...,.. and ",10'" me> of th" ",",phony. that f",lmg "" it gave a gena"
i Last weekend the DetrOIt JarVI then took the podIUm of themes and rhythms was The easy listenmg came after It IS, of course, filtered ous ovation. Jarvi rewarded
~ymphony Orchestra presented to present the winmng work, bnllIant the internnssion in the form of through the classical/romantic thlS With his last encore of the
Its next to last concert set of Anthony Kelley's "Cross Cur. Prokofiev's Second VlOhn Dvorak's expansIve and melodl- form and style Dvorak mher. season. "Aria" by Fibich, which
the season, the last wlth rents," a scherzo and trio for Concerto which followed in a ous Symphony No.8. True to ited from Brahms and Bee. is another little gem for the ex-
Neeme JarVI conductmg As stnngs only Here are some pelformance by the impas- his heritage, Dvorak gave al. thoven, but the VOIcesof Czech- pected CD of favonte encores.
usual With JarVI programmmg, truly onginal ideas notwlth- slOned Elmar Ohverra was no most all his works an undenia. oslovakla echo throughout the While there IS stil one more
It was a feast of diversity standmg the composer's ac- less challengmg and shared the ble flavor of his country's na. work. program in the winter series to

For openers, the orchestra knowledgement of the influence high level of mtellectual musi- tive musIc - the Czech and JarVI shows his awareness of be performed tomorrow and
perfoTnled two of three works of Llszt, Bartok and Stravm- cal character Slovak songs and dances - and thiS and brings the Images out Saturday evenings, this is an
that were fInahsts m thiS sky, And havmg dispensed From hiS soulful opemng even pamts musical pictures of WIth nch detail and loving ef. appropnate time to reflect on
year's Afncan-Amencan Com- With a percussion sectIOn, he wlo, Jomed shortly by the or. the faIry tale atmosphere of fect. Moreover, thiS symphony the truly remarkable experi.
posers Forum ASSOCIate con. achIeved percussIOn effects by chestra, to the end of the work, Bohemia's mountaIns, forests was undeniably a crowd pleaser ence that It IS to be able to en-
ductor Leshe Dunner began by havmg the cellIsts rap on theIr Ohvelra dIsplayed complete and old-fashlOned towns. No- that wound up the concert With
conductmg one of the runner-up instruments and callmg for gut- ma"tery, bnngmg out Its pre- where IS thiS more noticeable a sense of deep satIsfactIOn
works, "The Eleventh Hour" by tural bowmg effects from the CIOUSmoments of Iynclsm and
LettIe Beckton Alston. m recog. rest dnvmg firmly through the GP Symphony of~iersfinal concert May 9
mtlOn of the fact that whIle In Its totahty, "Cross Cur. many bnttle sectIOns HIS close J I
thiS was not the forum wmner, rents" IS all mUSIC, hardly rapport WIth JarvI was eVident
It IS an exceptIOnally fine work evokmg any kmd of Imagery as he turned toward the con.
deservIng more exposure In that regard, Kelley IS more ductor to open each new devel-

RICh m perCUSSlveeffects and hke Mozart than any other opment, and then to the audl'
complex rhythms, It seemed to composer although that's where ence to contmue after It was
reflect above all the rich mUSl the simllanty begms and ends properly under way and coordl
cal traditIOn of AfrIcan Amer- But hIS music also has pas nated With the orchestra
lca WIth many mtncate and slon and does provoke emo- This was again not easy hs
faSCInatIng syncopatIOns tlonal response Moreover, even temng, but It was rewardmg
Sounds suggestmg storm or not though the orchestra had seen for the bfllIJant Wit and crea.
were stlmulatmg and added up the score for the first time only tlvlty of Prokofiev's mventlOns
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Umt for SCAMP, a summer
camp for chIldren WIth special
needs, and the 4-H Horseback.
Rldmg Program for local handI-
capped chIldren

TIckets for the Gold Hearts
Ball are $175 a person; $250
fO!patrons For mformatIon,
call 2585511.

Fore: The Grosse POInte
LIOns Club WIll hold a golf fun-
draiseI' at 1 pm Monday, May
24, at Burning Tree Country
Club The prIce IS$65, whIch
Includes 18 holes of golf, cart,
dInner, beel"and prIZeS Call Ir-
ene at 885-0840.

- Margre Rems Smith

our expert furrrers

vault Also take advmrtage of

lacobson's WIll store your fur

WE WILL PAMPER Y0l;IR

FUR WITH THE SPECIAL

cleatlmg combIng, brus/Jmg aud

Jacobson's

B,d your fur a safe farewell untrl fall

TENDER CARE IT DESERVES

for SIH1lrner HI a temperature-controlled

glazl1Ig all meticulously performed by

our otlJ(f services wlJldJ mclude repmrmg.

t[)p.tica[~tudlOi
Announces

EYE EXAMINATIONS
• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

882-9711
2 LOCATIONS

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
Beaumont Medical Bldg .•West Bloomfield 855-1122

thaI pIgs capable ot nothmg
more than lawn care and vehl
cle mamtenance "

Seriously, though, Allen star"
m one of the natIOn's highest
rated TV shows and began hlb
comedy career III DetrOit

The ball will also feature
fashIOns by Kathie Lee Gif-
ford whIch WIll be avatlable at
a SIlent auctIOn

Funds raised at the ball \011 III
benefit the Vanety CardIOlogy
Center at Children's Hospital
of MIchigan, the Variety Myoe
lectnc Center at the RehabIl-
ItatIOn InstItute, whIch helps
chIldren who were born WIth
out limbs, the VarIety Support

Hospice benefit: The
fifth annuaL benefit for Henry
Ford Hospice, "Spring SoIree,"
will be held Friday, May 14, at
the DetrOIt Athletic Club

Proceeds WIll support hospIce
care, education and research
throughout the Henry Ford
Health System HospIce care IS
available for patIents who have
been diagnosed WIth hfe.
threatenIng Illnesses With prog
noses of SIXmonths or less to
live

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Warden
of Grosse Pomte are one of
three couples serving as honor
ary chaIrmen Other Grosse
POInters on the commIttee In
elude Jane Frame, Countess
Sara Cinelli, Eleanor Marsh,
Drs. L. Jubisa and Jadranka
Dragovic, and Dr. and Mrs:
Robert OBryan.

Benefit: Adult Well BeIng
ServiceS is a non-profit com-
munity orgamzatlOn dedIcated
to prOVIdIngcare for the elderly
and to adults WIth disabIlities
in Wayne County.

Proceeds from the Attic the-
atre production of Lynda Bar-
ry's "The Good Times are KIll-
ing Me" at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 12, will go to
Adult Well-Being ServIces The
performance will be followed by
a champagne-and.sweets after-
glow

Tickets are $50, patron tICk-
ets are $"ci. Call 924-7860

Grunt, snort, scratch:
"Home Improvement" star Tim
Allen will attend the annual
~ld Heart Ball, a benefit for
the Variety Club, a children's
charity, which will be held on
Friday, May 14 at the Ritz.
Carlton Hotel In Dearborn.

"AIlen will undoubtedly
make his presence felt WIth hIS
style of comedy, which derives
from the premise set forth by
his mother that .. " (this is
word for word from the press
release, folks) .. "all men are
nriwtlVe, gruntmg Neander-

•ki "AU REVOIR,
MY PRECIOUS ••.

SEE YOU IN AUTUMN"

TIckets are $35 a person; $65
a couple. TIckets wIll be avaIl-
able m advance or at the door
Call Bill Springett at 833-
2631.

SPR~.Na
} 4.'\ P€~'RL S~L€r

~ ~ 17".10 STRAND CULTURED
:. ~. FRESHWATER PEARL

" iNECKLACE. REG $14900

'" NOW $79 00.IONLY •

} ~ j18", 20" 24" X 30" AVAILABLE
J~T REDUCED PRICES

I • JI..' ,

Grosse Pointe Farms
313.881-5001

. - _ ......

-

Looking & Feeling Tired?
Rejuvenate! (in just one hour)

~M~m Deserves The Ultimate Gift I

To Make Her Feel Pampered ...
AGiftOf L'M I TMe on age .-

...For Mother's Day

131 Kercheval
Suite 300

Artist Glen Michaels and patron party hostess Barbara
Fisher look over some of Michaels' sketches of DSO musicians
that will be part of a silent auction at the DSOH Volunteer
Council's annual benefit. the Ball in the Hall,

I
~

Planning a Grand Prix kickoff party and benefit for the
American Red Cross are. from left. Michael Schoenith. loann
Sharpe and John K. Conn

,
..;;:"'
t\..~,<
\~

;.~~ /'
""t'M........'( k~/,) .. .,..~

20445 Mack • G.P.W.' 886.2050

The evemng wIll include
food, entertainment, car racmg
displays and a silent auctIon
Proceeds will be used to help
victims of local disasters

/ Our Customized skin rejuvenation program for:
• Sun damaged skin • Acne Scars
• Dark Spots • Tightening Pores
• Fine Wrinkles (all skin types)
• Premature Aging Skin

Finding time in your busy schedule
is no longer a problem!

Call For An Appoilltment
Mother s Day Gift Certificates Available

U MOUlage International
at

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center

DSOH's annual Ball in the Hall will add visual dimension
A dozen years ago, the fll'St

Ball in the Hall was held in
Orchestra Hall to help raise
money for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra.

"This year's Ball in the Hall
represents both continuity and
change," said Marjorie Saul.
son, Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra Hall Volunteer Council
presIdent. "ContinuIty because
several committee members for
this year's ball were among
those who helped save Orches-
tra Hall from destruction; and
change because this year's ball
will Involve new, younger pe0-
ple and embrace new ideas."

One of the new Ideas WIll
add visual arts to the DSO's
well-known musical artistry.
The ball will feature a sIlent
auction of sketches by natIOn-
ally known artist Glen Mi.
chaels. The sketches, which
feature members of the DSO,
have been donated by Michaels,
with the idea that artIsts
should support artists

The 12th annual Ball in the
Hall and afterglow will be held
at Detroit's Orchestra Hall be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
June 5. The black-tie affair is
traditionally a fashionable eve-
ning of entertainment, music,
gourmet food and an opportu-
nity to support one of the
world's finest symphony orches.
tras.

Among the Grosse Pointers
involved in the lIU\iorfun-
draiser are Ann Lawson,
Martha Volpe, Ann Garberd.
lng, Ron and Mary Lam.
Parter, Barbara Fisher, Ar-
dis Gardella, Patricia Young
and Diane Mills. Grosse Point-
ers on the board of the Volun-
teer Council include Lawson,
Lynn Miller and Mary Bay.
nert.

Ball tickets are $200 for do-
nors; $350 for patrons; $500 for
benefactors. Afterglow tickets
are $50. For more information,
call 962.1000.

NARSAD fundraiser:
The second Michigan NARSAD
Golf Classic, Iibenefit for the
National Alliance for Research
on Schizophrenia and Depres-
sion (NARSAD), will be held on
Monday, June 7, at Gowanie
Golf Club in.Mount Clemens.

Tournament director is
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Peppino Puleo.

The day's activities begin at
11 a.m. and include lunch, a
shotgun start at 1:30 p.m., re-
freshments on the course, cock-
tails and a live auction from 6
to 7 p.m., dinner and a pro-
gram of awards.

New this year, Puleo said, is
an auction of sports memorabi-
lia.

Tickets for the whole works
are $500 a team. Tee sponsors,
$100; Corporate sponsors, $500;
dinner only, $75.

All proceeds from the tourna-
ment will go to NARSAD,
which raises and distributes
funds for scientific research
into the cause, cure, treatment
and prevention of severe men.
tal illness, primarily schiz<r
phrenia and depression.

For more information, call
886-1727

Prix plea: The Detroit
Grand Prix Association, the
volunteer arm of the m Auto-
motive Detroit Grand Prix, is
looking for volunteers to help
with the 1993 race, Friday-
Sunday, June 11-13, at Belle
Isle Park. The association
needs people to work as circuit
marshals and grandstand ush-
ers and to staff information
booths.

The DOPA is one of the larg-
est motorsports volunteer or-
ganizations, with more than
1,300 members. To be part of
the team, volunteers must be
18 years old, pay annual dues
of $20, and commit to work
either all three days of the race
weekend or work a minimum
of 30 hours before the race.

For Information, call 259-
5263.

Prix party: The American
Red Cross will hold its second
Grand Prix party benefit from
6 p m. to midnight Thursday,
June 10, at the Roostertail.

Last yea .., the first~ver fun-
draiser attracted more than 300
people and collected $30,000 for
the Red Cross Disaster Rehef
Fund. ThIs year, of course, or.
ganizers Michael Schoenith,
Joanne Sharpe and John K.
Conn are planning a bIgger,
better event and expect more
people.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .,

I
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Men's Breakfast
group entertains
wives, friends

The Men's Breakfast group,
a regular Friday.mornmg ecu.
menIcal gathering of local men
at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms, will hold
an ecumenical breakfast for
WIves and frIends at 9 a.m. Sat.
urday, May 8.

The guest speaker will be
Joe Weaver, editorial director
of WJBK.TV Grosse Pointe
South High School's choral
group will entertam.

The Fnday morning meet.
mgs, whIch are open to the
public, usually attract about
100 men for breakfast and to
hear a short speech by a local
busmessman, clergyman or
CIvicleader

'I'Ickets are $4. For reserva-
tIons, call Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church at 882.5330.

Rummage sale
St. James Lutheran Church

m Grosse Pointe Farms will
hald a rummage sale from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, May 7.
Household items, jewelry, cloth.
ing, and more will be for sale.

The Junior League of Detroit honored Frances Quint of Southfield with its CorPLUS
Award. which is presented each year to a retiree whose volunteer efforts in the city of De.
lroil have shown the highesl standards of excellence and generosity. Award winners re-
ceive $1.000to be donated to the charity of their choice.

Pamela K. Lorey. president of the JLD. presented the award at a National Volunteer
Week kickoff breakfast April 19at the Westin Hotel.

Quint is an author and lecturer. a professional artist known nationally for her wood-
block prints and watercolors. She helped found the Children's Museum Friends in 1972.
She is a former president of the Detroit section of the National Council of Jewish Women
and was a board member of the YWCAand the Tribute Fund of United Community Ser-
vices. She contributes her paintings to Channel 56's fundraiser and one of her woodblock
prints is currently in the "Focus on Michigan Families:' a state touring exhibit sponsored
by the Association of Michigan Junior Leagues.

Above. seated. is Frances QUint. Standing. from left. are QUint's son. Peter QUint. and
Linda Hutton and Caroline Maliszewski. both of the Junior League of Detroit.

Junior League announces CorPLUS winner

Hospice of Southeastern Michigan seeks volunteers
HospIce of Southeastern helpmg with bereavement sup- ments are for everungs and MIchIgan serves residents of

MichIgan IS looking for volun. port groups. weekends, so students and per. Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
teers Interested In helping ter- • "On-call" volunteers agree sons who work during the day counties. Founded In 1980, it is
mmally III patients and their to be called whenever a patient shouldn't hesitate to volunteer. the oldest and largest hospice
families Volunteers perform a or family needs their services. Volunteers are asked to work in Michigan and a leader in the
varIety of tasks as they are Services include driving, bar- at least two to four hours a national hospice movement
needed: bering and harrdressing, lawn week and to commit to working

• Patient care volunteers care, snow shoveling and sim. for a year. For more mforma.
help patIents and thell' families pIe home maintenance, tion about hospice volunteers,
by runrung errands and lend- • Office volunteers provide call 559-9209 and ask for the
ing support. With additional clerical support. Volunteers volunteer manager in your city.
trainmg, volunteers may per. with computer slulls who are Hospice of Southeastern
form simple health care tasks available three to four hours a Michigan is dedIcated to help-
such as giving baths, transfer- week are in great demand. ing people live their final days
nng patIents and changing • Speakers bureau volunteers in comfort and dignity. The or.
linen Volunteers may also provide information about hos. ganization provides care for pa.
train to partIcipate in the hos- pIce to various groups m the tients Wlth terminal illnesses
pIce bereavement program, commuruty. and offers support for their
making calls and VISItsto fami- Anyone over 16 IS welcome ~families.
lIes after a patient's death and to volunteer Many asslgn- Hospice of Southeastern
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By the Rev. Edward A.M. Cobden Jr.
Chnst Church Grosse POinte

My wife and I grew up with Mel. We had kept up
with hIm and hIS WIfe by Christmas cards and occa-
sional letters, but we hadn't seen him in 30 years. He
was returning to Washington from aSSIgnment over-
seas, and we were visiting there so we agreed to meet
at a certam restaurant. We arrIved at the deSIgnated
time. We asked if a table had been reserved m MeI's
name. It had, so we went to it to wait for hIm

After 10 mmutes a man who had been standmg by
the door all the tIme came over to us and said with a
questIOn in his voice, "Ted and Evie?" Instantly, as
soon as he spoke, we recognized him. We had passed
each other by without recognlzmg one another because
the 30 years had transformed our outward shapes

The vOIce was the same.
In the tenth chapter of John's gospel, Jesus speaks of

himself as the good shepherd who calls us each by
name When he speaks, we know hIm because we rec.
ognize his voice. This gospel is used m the Easter sea.
son to witness to the abiding exp~rience of the church
that the risen Lord speaks to us even now, and we rec.
ognize it is hIm because it is the same voice which has
spokpn from the days of his earthly ministry down
through the ages.

Other voices call to us and claim us as theirs. These
are the voices which tell us our primary identIty is
that we are rich or poor, fat or skinny, whIte or black,
female or male, winners or losers. These are the VOIces
that tell us if we make a mistake or lose a job that we
are failures; that we can be satisfied if we feed our
addictions one more time. These are the voices that
collect our cautions and fears and tell us that we are
afraid - that fear is our primary identity. These are
the voices which drive cult members to mass suiCIdes
and societies to "ethnic cleansing."

When Jesus calls to us, we recognize his voice fIrst of
all, because it is inside our own voice. He speaks to us
inside our own identity. As God's word he alone has
the authority to name us. In him we have our true
identity. He promIses to give us abundant life because
he alone can help us to fulfill our lives as he sees best
for us.

Like an effective parent who knows each of her
children's capacities, gifts and temperament from stage
to stage (even from moment to moment), God nurtures
and guides us through our life.

Secondly, \'Fe have a reality check for the voice we
believe to be that of the risen Jesus. It is the voice we
hear in the historic church, among the friends of Jesus,
his flock. It is the same voice who taught us the Lord's
prayer and the beatitudes, who commanded us, "Be
not afraid," and who said, "In as much as you have
done it unto one of the least of these my SIsters and
brothers you have done it to me."

The Pastor's Corner
They know his

St. Paul Church
offers lectures

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services
9:00 a.m. Sunday

School & Bible Classes

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m, Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

J+- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church L

"Something for Spring .A
(At Last!)" ~

11:00 am Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boelter; Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Salurday. May 8,9 a.m.
Husbands, Wives & Friends' Breakfast

Joe Weaver, TV 2, speaking

- ) 6 Lakeshore Drive • Gl'Cl5SePointe Farms • 882.5330

The Presbyterian Church (U S.A)
we \VekXIne\bu

9 & 11:00 Worship - Receive New Members
10:00 Education for All Ages

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

SUNDAY, MAY 9, 1993.MOTHER'S DAY
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

rstabhshed 1865

THE GROSSE PoINTEMEMoRw.CHURCH

SERVICES

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Fanns
884-0511

81 Orona PoInt_ Blvd.
(313) 88504841

900-1215 p m.

1!'15am.

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94 884.5040

~

Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
884-2035 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunday School Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

WORSHIP

Nursery Services Available
tram 9.00 a.m. to Noon•

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

C;:~ 9 00 am. & 11:15a.m.lr Worship
~ 10.10 am Education For All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

G G~CE
ROSSE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Po IN TE Kercheval at Lakepointe
UNITED 822-3823

CH U RCH
Sunday School and Worship

10:30 a.m.
Nurse7ilS' provl'ded 8:30 a.m. Adult StudyAFFIl.IATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP Rev. arve Reb 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
884-3075 ~:: ST.MICHAEL'SEPISCOPAL 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
"Thishwve" CHURCH 3 years to 4th grade

Song of Solomon 2: 1 • 5 G.,;~7#O:I~=~7s20 Rev. William Kahlenberg,
------ 800 a m. HolyEucharist Pastor

9 15A~~t~g-~ -gg::gt;l!" AND lO.3{)a m. Choral Euchanst and Sermon THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
Il:15~~;~~~~T~~~~B~~~VICE MI~~~~~~:~n~~~J6~~~~~~ay SUNDAY IS:
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR The Rev. Robert E. Neily "Ad & F II

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath am a en
Grosse POinte Man"

~~E~~~~~ E~~~~L First~~~:t~~ChriSt,
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier) C H U RC H

Grosse Pointe Farms,900a m.
Worship & Learning Center Saturday 282 Chalfonte Ave.

10.00 a.m. 5'30p.m Holy Eucharist 4 blocks West of Moross
Adult Education & Chlldren's Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Hour Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
11:00 a m. 800 am. Sunday Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Worship & Church School Holy Eucharist ALLARE WELCOME
9.15 a m. Family Eucharist
10,20 am. Church Schooland

Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

886-4300
The BIble Taught Here!St.ndey _

Sooday School (All Ages) 945 am
Mommg WorsI1Ip 11 00 am
O'nkren's ProlJ1lll1S (Tlru Gt'ade 5) 11 00 am p
Sr t-igh Youth 6 30 pm
EYenong MI'ISt1'1eS 6 30 pm
Louong In/am /'lbdd/u 0".. Provukd at AIl &1V""'8
Weekly Events _

..k' Higl Youth Tues 630 pm
AWANA (Age 3 thnJ Gnlde 6) wed 6 15 pm
Eastside SmgIes- Thtrd Fnd8y Monthly 7 30 pm

Phone 881-.3343

St Paul Church will hold
two programs on Wednesday,
May 12' Mamage encounter,
and a college plannmg mforma
tlOn semmar Call the church
office at 885 7022

Woods Presbyterian Church hosts
seminar, speaker on assisted suicide

Grosse Pomte Woods Presby. 12, In the church lounge at
tenan Church WlIl hold a semI. 19950 Mack in Grosse Pomte
nar on "Our Faith Response to Woods.
AssIsted SUICIde The Moral DI' The Rev Peter Bower. pastor
lemma," on Wednesday, May of Drayton Plams PresbyterIan
I can cope program Church, Wlll be the presenter

Bower WlIl offer a Chnstlan
I Can Cope, a patient educa. perspectIve on questIOns such

tIOn program sponsored by the as. What do we say about suf.
Amencan Cancer SocIety IS fenng? What does the Scnpture
desIgned to help cancer' pa. say about suffenng as pUnIsh.
tlents learn more about theIr ment? As mystery? As testmg?
disease and to aId them m As providing redemptive trans
meetmg the everyday chal formmg possIbIlitIes?
lenges they face For more mformatIon, call

The mformatlOn and mSlghts the church office at 886-4300
offered m the I Can Cope
classes help patIents, famlhe"
and fnends Wlth the day.to-day
issues of hvmg Wlth a chromc
disease hke cancer

The senes IS pre.regIstered
and no fee IS Involved Inter
ested patients and their faml
hes should call the hospital of
their choice for mformatlOn and
reservatIOns

St. Clare collects books
St. Clare of Montefalco School's PTO is collecting used

books for its ninth annual used book sale Wednesday-
Sunday. Sept. 22-26.

Books may be hardcover or paperback. but not text-
books or magazines. Books may be deposited in a bin
outside the carport entrance of St. Clare Church. Mack at
Whittier in Grosse Pointe Park. any day until 2 p.m.

Sixth graders. from left. Keli Bonner. David Kerwin.
John Berschback. Jason Wofford and Stephanie Wilhelm
are shown browsing through some of the books that have
already been collected.

Proceeds from the sale will benefit the St. Clare School
library and enrichment programs. To have your dona-
tions picked up. call 882-1209or 881-0306.

I
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w\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A full year- 52 weeks-of InSIght for Just $29 95

Call toll free now Wltl! your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

As k lor Operator

Farm/ Garden
Association meets

The Grand MaraiS Branch of
the Woman's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden ASSOCIatIOnwlll
meet at the home of Mrs AI
Lucarelli at 'loon Monday, May
10

Co-hostesses wIll be Mrs
ClInton Hardy and Mrs Frank
Welcenhach Mrs Charles Par-
cells WIll show &hdes' "Gardens
of Our Travels."

Member MIchIgan Home Healtll A<SOClatron

~ • Private homes
I ~ I~ • Hospital or nur~ing homes(~O · 24.hour
"v1I ~ • Full oTlart time coverage
3. I' >: BOlide and insured

51,:::990 263-0580

NURSiNGUN~l~!!~g

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES 0 LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES 0 L1VE.IN COMPANIONS

JiImIU IbJfU Ct •• nbonor Slvlyw!..,3H 4H 4S4NT 5HSNT 6H7NT P.ssed Out

Rusnack

Pointer is named outstanding alumna
of MichIgan and did post-mas.
ters study at San Diego State
College She was appomted pro-
fessor at Wayne State Umver-
sity m the school of SOCIalwork
and was g1Venprofessor emen-
tus status when she retIred m
1987

The next meeting of the
Deeplands Garden Club wIll be
a pot luck luncheon on Mon
day, May 10, at the home of
Jessica Keaton. Next year's
programs will be dISCussed.

Betty SIewert Rusnack has
been named the 1993 Outstand-
Ing Alumna by Judson College

In Manon,
Ala The
award, gIVen
to an al-
umna who
has achieved
local, state,
or national
promInence
In her cho-
sen fIeld,
was pre-
sented April

3 at J Day, the college's annual
homecomIng event

Rusnack graduated from Jud.
son m 1943 WIth a bachelor of
arts degree In SOCIOlogyShe
earned a master's degree in s0-
Cial work from the Umverslty

Garden Club meets

Shifty's high noon and he was still under its woozy influence
which was conspicuous in his bidding and play. He had cut
Slylywiser, and on the third hand had reached a precarious no
trump grand slam. On these occasions, he would always call
upon his cohorts to see him thm such moments and the payoff
for such fraud required that Shifty divide his winnings with the
other two colluders. Of course, the fall guy was always the
fourth and in this instance that was the freshman Senator
Clemson Cleanhonor McCall seated west and paired with anoth-
er of Shifty's buddies Senator Subtly Cunmng Sabershaver.

.832
• 732
• Q 753
+ 874

IN-HOME FAMIL' PORTRAITS lNrRO PRICE,
MIX & MATCH POSES. NO SITTING FEE $

• FAMILY/ClASS REUNIONS. WEDDINGS ~?-.?99S
• GLAMOUR PORTRAtTS ~

100% Guarantee Callfor" PIGTOIUPIIY 2.5.t7'S&i~
Other packages available. An Appomtment m-47.

"You Want The Best Care For The One You u>ve"
If you are trying to balanCll the demands of work and family wI1jlecaring for your parent .

Call us today for full details ...or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Soclll Service. of MichiganII
4950 Gat•• head near Mack and Moro ••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Agmg

NIl ¥u!Mrabi. As Shifty could
• A 10 a 4 see following the lead
: ~ 10'1 there were twelve easy
• A 10 •• 3 winners; three spades;

" two hearts; two dia-I~ I ... ., mood".d liv. club,.
WE. Q J 10.855 The thirteenth had to• 52

• •••• come from a success-
• ful diamond finesse or

• It Q dropping the spade: : 1.4 jack. He won dummy's
• K Q J 5 2 heart king and played

two high spades from
his hand. Next his heart ace pitching a small club in dummy.
Then four clubs ending in dummy, but carefUlly preserving his
club jack. Now the spade ace and when the jack didn't appear,
he blithely initiated deceit. The diamond ten was next played
from dummy and when East casually played the deuce, Shifty
purposely put his club jack into playas nonchalantly as anyone
possibly could. This brought forth the queen from West which
se~ the contract, but, and this is the big one, Slyly in the same
instance said, "No high diamonds partner?" WIth that, Shifty
embarrassingly corrected his revoke by playing his diamond ace
and in a generously forgiving tone apologetically suggested to
West that he pick up his queen and play any diamond he wished.
Of course, Clemson did, but it was obvious that he was unhappy,
but he restrained any attempt at redress at that moment. Of
course ShIfty's trickery had located the all important queen, but
first he played his club jack and then a small diamond to dum-
my's nine and thirteen tricks were in. When Cleanhonor suggest-
ed all wasn't on the up and up, the other two senators came to
Nickelsnitcher's defense and besides West wasn't required to
play his queen that fast and therefore had no grounds for
recourse. w nen lne attorney general was summonea, ne rnougn
otherwise, but to date neither have debated this fierce issue
before the courts.

Community

f

Photo by Bert l'.manul Je

Someone You:Love Can Use Our Help
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Set Another Place at the Table
nnd HO,I an InlPrnalronal "Iudpnl

for the '<)J <)~ :>chool year I
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G
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:.I1AVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.:
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •tIt •••

Rabbits, rabbits, rabbits
Bill DeCrick, center, a representative of Hillshire

Farms, recently donated more than 100stuffed rabbits to
the Children's Home of Detroit and Cottage Hospital's
pediatric emergency department. Nanette Quinones,
past president of the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary, and Jim
Cronk, right, clinical manager of the department, help
unpack the bunnies for distribution.

If you're good just because it pays to be good, you'll be bad
for bigger wages.

One of them limes of the light I've always had no doubts
about was the recently defeated and extraordinarily notonous
Senator Shifty M. Nickelsnitcher. Those of you who've been
r~ading !his .column for a coons age will remember I reported
his undomg m November of '90. Not that I cover politics on the
Potomac, but Shifty was one of the capitol's leading dealers and
this qualified him to be some kind of bridge celebnty.

The game he and his extortion oriented cohorts used to deal
was classified and conducted behind the sealed cloakroom doors
of the Senate sub chambers. It usually started sharply at 2:00
p.m. each weekday and sometimes went on till the wee small
hours of the moming if not interrupted by an important roll call
from the floor that required their vote. The stakes were stupen-
dous, but that was a joke as not one of these clowns ever carried
cash. This required that a large sum of credits and debits be put
on the cuff. In time, this became most unsatisfactory for the
winners like Shifty who was holding more than he expected to
collect in LO.U. issue. This prompted the brilliant Senator
Henry "Sometimes Honest" SIylywiser to suggest setllement
should be reached each thirty days by drafting personal checks
against the capitol hill secret bank that was financed by the pub-
lic's tax dollars. It should be noted that everyone's honor was on
holiday and the winners were usually those who practiced deceit
at it's best. It even became necessary for the treasury depart-
ment to assign one of their auditors to tabulate the score as, left
unattended, it was disgracefully tampered with at will. Naturally
NickeIsnitcher's loose use of ethics was the cause for many con-
tentious moments for in matters of money, he was a flagrantly
premeditated thief. But sometimes even one of the ten most
wanted gets caught and in today's expose, ShIfty was chal-
lenged for practicing tactics unbecoming his already blemished
reputation. It seems that a fellow senator felt that his rights had
been seriously jeopardized and called in the attorney general for
an opinion. Naturally, he wasn't schooled m tournament play
direction, but the testimony given gave him the shivers

The only strategic play known in bridge to be unethIcal,
snolleygostrous and unscrupulous too, got its name from the
rock with bars on it in the middle of San Francisco Bay. Senator
Nickelsnitcher didn't create the Alcatraz Coup, but no one m
bridge history practiced it with such reckless abandon. Those
villains who had been previously caught employmg It have all
been mcarcerated tor a hIe term as the teloruous proportIOns or
its enactment warranted a sentence of that times confinement.

The situation was this. It was two and a half hours past

..•

•••
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The Magic

of
Makeover

csI

offer ends May 31. 1993
Consultation free with haircut and style, $20 00 value

MAGIC MIRROR COIFFURES
22215 Greater Mack. St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Your Family .One-Stop" Salon. Hair - Skin - Nails. Body

772-4545

heart disease; WJR's Dana
MIlls, co-host of the Afternoon
News-Center; LeslIe Crespi, cer-
tIfied social worker; Theresa
King, registered dietitian, Ber-
nadette Beyer and Peggy Stern,
mental health counselors from
the Eastwood-Oxford Network
of Care, and a phYSICian on
staff at St John HospItal

The cost is $20, which m-
cludes a continental breakfast
and lunch. For more mforma-
twn, call 1-800.237-5646, Mon.
day through Fnday between 8
am. and5 pm

D

sored by Andrea Weyhmg. The
hostess WIll be Louise Readmg.

Regent Dorothy Brown WIll
ask for annual reports to be
read or filed Chaplain Marion
Mountz, assisted by Harriette
Wheeler, WIll conduct a memo-
nal service to pay tribute to
members who dIed thIS year.
The oath of office for the instal-
lation of chapter officers for
1993-94 will also be read by the
chaplain.

An American Heritage pro-
gram, "A Trunk Show of
QUIlts," will be given by Tina
Kestalott, introduced by chaIr-
man Elizabeth Ryckman.

For luncheon reservations,
call Eva Klein, Jackie Omlor or
Reading.

Valparaiso Guild
plans luncheon

Valparaiso University Guild
will hold its annual luncheon
on Friday, May 7, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Luncheon will be served at
noon, followed by informal mod-
eling and the awarding of door
prizes. Tickets are $16. Pr0-
ceeds will benefit Valparaiso
University's programs. For res.
ervations, call 779-0547.

Questers to
install officers

Pettipointe Questers No. 243
will meet Thursday, May 20, at
the home of Carolyn House,
where there will be the instal-
lation of officers.

The program of the day will
be a potpourri of antiques and
collectibles. The guest speaker
will be Catherine Jolliffe of
Grosse TIe No. 191.

Are you in the mood for a
change but you're not sure
what you look best in? Try a
Personal Beauty Consultation
FREE with a cut and style
appointment. let the staff at

Magic Mirror analyze your face shape, skin tone and
hair texture to make you look your best! Visit our
salon for your personal beauty consultation and dis-
cover The Magic Of Makeover.

We're not expensive, you'll only
look like you spent a fortune

Anxiety seU-help
group to meet

A new self-help group for
people who experience anxiety,
particularly in the form of
panic attacks and agoraphobia,
meets at St. John Hospital on
the second Monday of each
month. The next meeting will
be Monday, May 10, in the
Medical Education Building,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. For more
informatIOn, call 343-7000.
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Affairs of the Heart will help
women maintain healthy hearts

Louisa St. Clair plans annual meeting

AffaIrs of the Heart, a confer-
ence for women featurmg na-
tional and local speakers spe-
clalIzmg in ways to help
women have healthy hearts,
will be held Saturday, May 8,
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at
Macomb College's south cam-
pus in Warren

The conference is sponsored
by St. John Hospital and Medi.
cal Center, WJR-AM radIO,
Macomb CommunIty College
and MIrabella magazine.

Speakers wIll include Dr.
Sherry Jackson, natIOnally-
known lecturer on women and

The Lowsa St ClaIr Chapter
of the NSDAR will hold its an-
nual meetmg at 10:30 a m
Thursday, May 20, at the
Country Club of DetrOIt, apon-

Genealogical
society to meet

Ellen Probert will discuss
how to date family pictures by
means of clothing and back-
grounds at the next meeting of
the Detroit Society for Geneal.
ogIcal Research at 2 p.m. Satur-
day, May 8, at the Detroit Pub-
lic LIbrary, 5201 Woodward
Avenue

Probert will bring old pic-
tures to point out ways of iden-
tification. The audience is
urged to bring some of their
pictures.

The public is invited at no
charge. For further informa-
tIon, call 791-0662.

Farm, Garden
Association meets

The Grosse Pointe Shores
branch of the Women's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Ass0-
ciation will hold its annual
meetmg and luncheon at the
G~sse Pointe Yacht Club on
Friday, M~y 7.

Mrs. JamesR. Thrasher, pres-
Ident, wlll conduct the meeting,
which will include reports from
officers and committee chair-
men. There wIll be a silent auc.
tion of donated items after the
meeting.

Ladies Auxiliary
elects officers

The Ladies AUXIliary of the
VFW Walter F. Bruce Post No.
1148 has elected officers for
1993-1994. They are: Mary Ann
Tomczak, president; Josephine
Hatchkinson, sernor vice presi-
dent; Darlene Budd, Junior vice
president; Laun Johnson, treas-
urer; Christine Bourcier, chap.
lain; Clara Landers, guard;
Bernetta Shaeffer, three year
trustee; Gloria Brown, two year
trustee; Jeanne Beck, one year
trustee.

Women Golfers
begin season

The Suburban Women Golf-
ers began their 32nd season on
Wednesday, May 5, at Par-
trIdge Creek Golf Course. A
pre-season golf day was held on
April 28, startmg with a conti-
nental breakfast at the club-
house

Officers are Pat Zavell, presi-
dent; EdIe Catalano, vice presi-
dent; Patti Merritt, recording
secretary; Janet Guensche, cor-
responding secretary; and Glo-
ria WhIttlesey, treasurer.

New members were intro-
duced to the group which has
100 active members and 20 s0-
cial members from Grosse
Pointe and other suburbs

Scoliosis support
group meets

The Michigan chapter of the
National ScolIosis Foundation
holds monthly support group
meetIngs for scoliOSISpatients
and theIr famIlIes at Beaumont
HospItal In Royal Oak on the
thIrd Wednesday of each month
at 7.30 p.m.

The next meetmg will be
Wednesday, May 19 For more
InformatIOn, call 398-6346.

MtCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULT ATlON ( .
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1989 CHEVY
CAPRICE S/W

Low miles

$7995
f989 CHEVY

CAVALIER
Auto, air

$4995

1988 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

1MIdau Mark Cross Ed 29,000 miles

$8995
1990 PONT

GRAND PRIX
Loaded, 47,000 miles

$7995

1991 PONT
SUNBIRD

Auto, air, 26,000 miles

$6995
1989 FORD MUSTANG

CONVERTIBLE
ExceptIOnal

I

I
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South baseball ,2C
ULS soccer 3C
Classified 4C

was sore and my knee botherll'd
me from an old football mJury."

Although Carettl has reached
an age where many folks have
retired, that Isn't m hiS future
plans

"I'm gomg to keep playing as
long as my body permits, but I
don't know If I'll play competi-
tIVely that much more," he
saId "I'll play more for exercise
and enJoyment"

Sarah Foley also played well at
midfield

EarlIer, South battled back
from a 2-0 defiCit to tie Plym-
outh Salem 3 3 In a non-league
match Foley, McKenzie and
Kathy Schrage scored the Lady
Devils' goals

Laura Ness scored four goals
to lead South to a 5-1 victory
over Romeo in a Macomb Area
Conference game. Grenzke
scored the other goal on a pen.
alty kICk

Foley had three goals and
McKenzie and Ness talhed two
apIece m a 10-0 rout of Lake
Shore. Kordas, Schrage and
Betsy Greco added a goal each.

North had little trouble roll-
mg past Utica 15-0 and War-
ren-Mott 10-0 III Macomb Area
Conference action.

Sazama scored five goals
against Utica and FelICia Pa-
lUZZIcollected four. Joanne Ca-
talfio had three goals, Kelly
Konsler two and Amy Shepley
one

PalUZZI led the way In the
Warren.Mott game with four
goals Shepley and Maureen
Zolik scored two apIece and Sa-
zama and Konsler added one
each

Just because Carettl plays m
a 65 and-older diVISIOn,doesn't
mean the competitIOn Isn't
keen

"In my champIOnship match
I lost 3 1/2 pounds," he said
"The match last about an hour
and a half and I changed shirts
four times"

He also knew he'd been In a
battle the next mormng

"I can feel It when I get out
of bed," he Bald "My shoulder

sure before agamst Plymouth
Salem and Chippewa Valley. If
we'd have played Athens we
would have known what we
had to work on South was the
first time we'd played a real
soccer game," Regelbrugge
Bald

"South played a very good
game. They were very aggres-
sive and they wanted It a httle
more than we did We hit some
goal posts and had the ball in
their zone a number of tImes
but we were hesitant in forcing
the play. At the same time,
they were qUIck to recuperate
when they got caught and theIr
goalie (Sarah Attee) made some
good saves."

Molly McKenzie gave South
the lead tWice m the game, but
each time North's Gretchen Sa-
zama got the equalIZer

Sazama's second goal was
scored from a difficult angle

"I thmk it' caught the goalie
by surpnse," Regelbrugge Bald
"It caught me by surprise, but
It was a very good shot, nght
under the crossbar."

South had strong perfor-
mances from Lauren Kordas,
Sara Preuss and defenders Ka-
tIe Grenzke and Kim Hepner

then play 65 year-olds It'S a dlf
ference. You don't improve un-
less you play somebody better
than you"

Hardly a day goes by that
Carettl doesn't play racquet-
ball.

"It's hke anythIng else. You
have to get m a routIne There
are some days I don't really
feel hke playmg, but on those
days I force myself to do It," he
said

Jessica McLalin was fifth m
the 3,200 and helped the 1,600
relay team take a iIfth place
Jean Seo gave North a slXth
place in the low hurdles

North coach GUIdo Regel-
brugge was satisfied for differ-
ent reasons

"We're takmg thiS from the
standpomt of bemg a wakeup
call," he sald "We've heard the
bell ring and now we have to
work to improve South was the
first bonafide opponent we've
played. Now we know what we
have to do."

North, which had Its game
with Troy Athens postponed
because of poor field condltlOns,
had outscored its first four op-
ponents by a combmed 48-0
score

"South had been under pres-

Norsemen fimshed With 39
pomts

Anne Mahszewskl was sec-
ond in the 100-meter dash m
130 and Tonya Hamilton fin-
Ished third m the high Jump
when she cleared 5-0

Krieg sets two records

North-South tie may help both

ships (for Michigan, Ohio and
West VIrginia) and the 12 state
titles.

He also took fIrst place In a
tournament of champIOns In
OhIO

CareW has never lost a rac-
quetball match in age.group
competItIOn,

"That'b because I always
play with younger guys," he
said "When you're used to
playing With 30-year-olds and

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Last week's 2-2 tie between
crosstown rivals Grosse Pomte
North and Grosse Pointe South
could have far-reachmg effects
for both teams,

"I thmk our girls found out
for sure that they're not a bad
team," sald South coach Tom
Caramcholas "I knew it, but I
wanted to hear them say it and
they did after the game. North
is a team with no weaknesses.
They have several seniors and
they're very well-coached. I'm
very pleased With the way my
team played against them."

Linda Krieg put her name m
the Sterling Heights invita-
tional record book twice last
weekend as the Grosse Pointe
North sernor won the discus
and the shot put.

Krieg's winning effort of 37.
feet-8 m the shot put broke the
school and meet records, while
her throw of 114-9 in the discus
was a meet record.

North had several other fine
performances as the Lady

10 law enforcement officers
who received a grant to attend
Michigan State UniversIty for a
master's degree program m
1968

"I started playing handball
and paddle ball , but when I
came back to Detroit, every-
body was playmg racquetball,
so I Just naturally took it up,"
Caretti said.

That took some adjustments
"In handball you can switch

hands, but you can't do that in
racquetball," he said "The In-

stinets were totally different."
Caretti kept at it and by the

mid-1970s, he was playing com-
petitively and piling up tro-
phies right and left.

He has won some 85 tourna-
ments, including one United
States Championship, two Na-
tIonal InVItatIOnal champIOn-
ships, five regional champlOn-

Park chief's reign in racquetball continues
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A slim waistline and a room
full of trophies are Richard
Caretti's rewards for getting
hooked on racquetball.

"My family has a tendency
to get heavy so 1 can Imagme
what I'd look like if I dldn't
stay physically active," said
Caretti, the director of public
safety for Grosse Pointe Park.

But racquetball is more than
just a form of exercise for Car-
ettI, who recently won his 12th
Michigan State Singles champi-
onship in the men's 65 age
group. It also keeps hIS compet-
itive juices flowing.

"I love competition," CarettI
said. "I played baseball until I
was 50 and I enjoyed aU
sports."

Caretti got ros first taste of
racquetball when he was one of

Richard Caretti. the director of public safety for Grosse
Pointe Park, shakes hands with J.D. Driver of Muskegon after
Car.tt1 beat Driver in the championship match of the Michi-
gan Stat. Singl.. raaqU.~1 toUit1ament. Carettl, who is
competing in the men's 65 and over age group, won his lith
Jtote c:JumiPl~~ IDthe tournament in Mouat Clemens.

MON. FRIDAY 10 6
SAT 10 5

CLOSED SUNDAY

fOR IVIRY
OCCASION

NATURAL CHUNK CHARCOAL
10 Ibs $6.49
20 Ibs $12.49

GAS & CHARCOAL /~
GRILL RENTAU

"5-0570

QUALITY GAS GRILLS, GLASS DOORS, GAS LOGS, BBQ
PARTS& ACCESSORIES,ALL AT LO~ LOW PRICESIMHP

Modern Home Products
People That Pioneered

Gas BBG Grilfs
MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST VARIETY
OF HARD TO FIND

GRILL PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

Vernier

QUALITY
BBQ GRILLS

MHP • DUCANE
CHARBROIL • DeS

<F~N-CIaD)

oards

:\1unda~.Fd"a~ In.lIll tiI ~Plll
Satnnla,\' lOam til 6pm
SlInda~ Noun til SPill

Bikes,

UPDATE

Specials

- All Bolle Sunglasses 20% OFF
-All Giro Helmets 20% OFF
- FREE Child's Helmet w/purchase of bike Trailer
- FREE helmet w/purchase of adult bike
- FREE installation with purchase of Child Seat
- FREE Installation with purchase of Yakima roof rack system
- 50% OFF protective gear with purchase of any inline skate

Daily Rames, Snacks and Refreshments, Meet the Manufacturers,
and other in-store specials!

Additional Rollerblade Lessons!
Sat. May 8-2 pm & 4 pm
Sun. May 9 -2 pm

"011 7lJe COrDer DrMMck ADd CJldJeuz"

Schedule of Eyents

Sat. May 1 - 2 pm & 4pm Rollerblade Lessons
Sun. May 2 - 2 pm Rollerblade Lessons
Wed. May 5 - 7 pm Entry Level Bike Repair Class
Sat. May 8 - 9 am Grosse Pointe Bike Ride
Sun. May 9 - 9 am Mountain Bike Ride (inquire for details)

GRAND OPENING

Bikes, Blades & Boards
17020 Mack Avenue GPP

885.1300
u

..
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Several key wins
spark Norsemen
By Chuck Klonke Ekmekjlan won the 400 relay
Sports Editor m 47.4 and. the 800 relay team

Grosse Pointe North's Pat of Rapp, Enc Peters, Hosea Pe.
Wilson almost needed two ters and Grant was fIrst in
hands to count the key perfor. 1:35.1.
mances in the Norsemen's im- North also made a strong
portant Macomb Area Confer- showing at the Sterling
ence vlCtory over Cousmo last Heights Invitational.
week "It was oW' best performance

"There were at least five at Sterlmg in the four years
events where a swmg of a cou. I've been at North,:' said Wi!.
pIe points could have changed son, whose LakeVieW teams
the outcome of the meet," Wil. used to dominate the meet.
son said after North remamed "We were batthng for first
unbeaten in dual meets With a place until the last three
72-61 victory over the Patnots. events."

It started 111 the field events North eventually wound up
where Rich Marcohm won the flfth m the 16-team field
diSCUSWith a throw of 105.feet Two of the Norsemen's relay
and Hosea Peters took first in teams had excellent races. The
the long Jump with a personal 400 relay unit of Rapp, Enc
best of 20-feet-1 3/4. Peters, Grant and Ekmekjian

"On paper we had Cousino won the event in 45.0, knock-
wmnmg the dIscus and they mg a full second off' its previous
had a guy in the long jump best tIme. The 800 relay team,
who had gone 20-5, but he which consisted of the same
fouled on all three of his at- four runners, was second in
tempts," Wilson said. 1:33.5, but turned in a season's

North's clutch performances best by two seconds
carried over mto the running Eric Peters won the long
events Hayko Ekmekjlan won Jump with a leap of 20-5, beat-
the high hurdles in 15.6 and ing hIs personal best by a foot
the lows in 42.1, then came and a half.
back and won the 100-meter Ekmekjian was second in the
dash in 11.1. high hurdles in 15.2 after run-

"He ran the lows, then mng a 14.9 in the prelimma:r.
turned right around and won ies. He also took fourth in the
the 100 by beating a guy who lows in 42.2.
firnshed second at the Sterling "We also had good perfor-
Heights meet on Saturday," mances from Grant, who made
Wilson said. the finals in the 100, and from

Bill Stevenson won the 1,600 Bill Stevenson, who ran a 10:22
with a personal best time of in the 3,200 and dropped 25
4:46.8 and Hosea Peters took seconds off hIS best time," WIl-
the 400 in 54.4. son said.

"Bill ran a real tough race," V 11 ball
WIlson said. "Their guy tried to 0 ey
break him, but Bill wouldn't let The Grosse Pointe Farms rec-
him He also ran his best 800. reation department is looking
Hosea beat two guys down the for co-ed volleyball teams to
stretch in the 400. We won a compete in its league.
lot of close events." Teams must have at least 50

Freshman Jon Rapp won the percent Farms residents. The
200 III 23.8 for North's other fee is $30 per team,
indIvidual win. Anyone interested should call

The Norsemen won two re- 343-2405.
lays. The team or'MikeYSbng, d'J Rosters mia fees are'i1ue-Fri-
Eric Peters, Geoff Grant and day, May 21

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

r--------------------,. ----------.• N~e I
• Address _

- -----------• City Stale lip •. ~ -I Paymenl Method I
I S ---- Enclosed 0 Check 0 VISA 0 MasterC41rd I
- Credll Card'" - Explres --Slgnalure •L ~

We Cover The Town!

t

Signs with Auburn
Kim HigeL who won the IOO-yardbackstroke in slate

record time while competing for Grosse Pointe South in
last fall's girls state swimming meet. signs her letter of
intent to attend Auburn while her parents. Tom and Judy
Higel. watch. Kim. who also swims for Pointe Aquatics.
won the 200 backstroke in the U.S. SWimming Open
Championships last fall in Orlando. Fla.

Pitching depth helps
Tunas keep winning

By Chuck Kionke thesda 15.1 as Klusek Dicked
Sports Editor up the win. Kelly Ba:rbetta

Our Lady Star of the Sea's went 4-for4 with three RBI in
softball team is thankful for a the Bethesda game
deep pitching staff Klusek and B~aupre were

When freshman standout each named to the all-tourna-
Lori Caloia came down With ment team.
mononucleosis, Tricia Beaup~e Earlier, Star of the Sea swept
and Sa:rah Klusek stepped III a Catholic League double-
and gave the Tunas some header from Oakland Catholic
strong pitchIng in victories over 15-0 and ll-D. Barbetta went 4.
Wyandotte Mount Carmel, Lak- for-7 in the twin-bill with two
eVlew and Wa:rren Bethesda. doubles and five RBI while

''Lori was taking over where Sa:rah Childs was 5-fo;.7 with
her sister left off, so it's a five RBI
sh~e ~his had to happen to The Tunas made a strong
h~r, ~,d Star co~~h Burt Cal- showing in the Saturn North
Ola, Lon s father, Fortunately, Classic in Waterford. Lori Cal-
w.e hav~, a couple other good oia pitched a four-hitter and
pItchers. struck out seven in a 5.0 loss to

Jeanne Caloia, who pitched a strong Pinconning team. She
for the Tunas last season, made then fashioned a two-hitter and
the University of Detroit-Menr struck out 10 in a 5.2 victory
soft:ball team as a walk-on this over Lincoln Park.
sprmg. Star of the Sea is 6-3 in

Star of the Sea split a recent CatholIc League play and 10-8
doubleheader with Mount Car. overall
mel, winning the first game 14-
11 in eight innings and drop-
ping the second 5-3.

Beaupre pitched both games,
striking out 13 in the opener
and 10 in the nightcap.

Anne Toelle led the Tunas'
offense in the first game with
three hits, including two ho-
mers, a walk and three runs
Alessla Costantini drove m the
lead run with a pinch single,
Angie Krese played solid de-
fense in centerfield and scored
three runs.

Last weekend, Star of the
Sea won two of its three games
in the South Lake InVitational.

The Tunas dropped a 12-2
decision to Lake Shore, but
bounced back to beat Lakeview
15-3 behind the pitching of
Beaupre and then downed Be-

Chandler Park GolfCour~c. 331..7755

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

7h- 1993A#UUt4t
~ ~ t}6ti 8ta44te

to benefit
THE NATIONAL ALLIANCE FOR RESEARCH ON

SCHIZOPHRENIA AND DEPRESSION

Gowanle Golf Club l
24720 South River Rd., /

Mt. Clemens, MI /

Monday, June 7, 1993 'W
.Lunch • Golf J .~"

• Open Bar /.' \
• Sports Memorabilia , ~1~\.

AuctIon . ..... / l~
• Dinner I ••• ';"fO\' I I. .'

For information calf ..q~., ". ~ • ~.
Pepplno Puleo . '. :~r

886-1727 ~.. I ~¥~

.----------------------------,
I 9 HOLES I 18 HOLES I
: 5:45 a.m. ~8:00 a.m. I 5:45 a.m. ~8:00 a.m. I
I Weekdays Weekdays I

I $8. I $14 ' II With cart With cart I~-~~~~~=~~~~_J__~_~~~~~~~~~_~

Reds 13, Braves 6

MAJOR LEAGUE

Cardinals 12, Blue Jays 11

2C Sports
Blue Devils show
no mercy to foes

Harrington led the attack
against Romeo with a 4-for4
afternoon that mcluded two
homers and a double, four runs
scored and four RBI. Enk Lind.
say had three hits, Includmg a
homer, and drove in three runs;
Dunlap drove m three runs
with a homer and smgle, Matt
Haack and Kevin Brennan
each had homers among their
two hits and each drove m two
runs, and Hendrie had a homer
and two RBI

Coyro pitched five mnmgs
and allowed SIXhits Rnd struck
out SI\. He dIdn't ,:.sue a walk.

Dunlap had three hits, m-
eludmg l1. double, and drove in
three runs agaInst UtIca. Bren-
nan. who pitched a five.hltter
and 8tmd-. out eIght, helped
himself \\ Ilh two hits and two
RBI Hendl'le hit hiS team.
leadmg fourth homer and a sm.
gle and knocked In three runs.
Lmdsay smashed a bases.
loaded triple In the fourth m-
mng.

"We got off to good starts m
all three of our league games,"
Griesbaum said "We scored
three tImes in the first against
Fraser and UtICa and had a
four-run first against Romeo."

South also played a MAC
crossover game agaInst Port
Huron and beat the Big Reds 6-
4 behind the six-hit pitching of
Haack.

Port Huron jumped out to a
3-D lead, but the Blue Devils
came back with three runs in
the third Inning and three in
the flfth.

Sophomore Randy Vasser
had a double and single and
two RBI, while Sean Recht, Fox
and Harrington each delivered
run-scoring singles.

South overpowers Mott
A strong push for second and first in the hIgh jump and 400-

thIrd places earned Grosse meter dash and Dan Quinn
Pomte South's boys track team won the 1,600 and 3,200 runs.
to an 81-56 Victory over Wa:r- Matt Stentz came from behind
ren Mott III a key Macomb to win the 800 in 2:07 and Ron
Area Conference White Divi- Watters took a first m the long
slOnmeet jump.

Pete Gillespie won both hur- Others who picked up impor-
dJes races, Paul Motley was tant points for the Blue Devils

were Chris Alff with thirds in
the 1,600 and 3,200; Scott
Wanke, second in the pole
vault; Ed Trojanowski, third in
the low hurdles; and Matt Deb-
ski, second In the 3,200. Andy
Lee and Mike Louwers made
key contributions in the relays.

South ran well in the Ster-
ling Heights Invitational last
weekend. Gillespie was first in
the low hurdles with a time of
4116 .

Watters was second in the
long jump, while Motley took
seconds in the high jump and
400. Teammates Tim McGahey
and Wanke tIed for sixth in the
pole vault.

Two of South's relay teams
fInished fourth. Gillespie, An-
thony Murray, Alex Keras and
Mike Lahey ran the 3,200 re-
lay, while Gillespie, Lahey,
Keros and Motley ran in the
1,600 relay.

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's base.
ball team has been showmg no
mercy slllce the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOnsea
son began

The Blue DeVIls won each of
theIr first three league games
by more than 10 runs and each
\\as halted by a mercy rule

"We've been dOing a lot of
thmgs well," sald coach Dan
Gnesbaum "We've stolen 56
bases m our first 14 games and
ha\ e hIt 17 home runs We're
batting 320 as a team and
have a 214 earned run aver-
age

"We have a shot at the
school records for stolen bases
(117 III 1987) and In home runs
(38 III 1988)"

The ;;hong ;;lalt mo.ed the
Blue DeVIlsmto sole possession
of first place III the White Divi-
sIOn standmgs Monday's 9-2
VIctOry over Warren-Mott Im-
proved South's record to 4-0 in
the league and 114 overall.

A seven.run thIrd mmng,
hlghhghted by ChriS Fox's
three-run homer and a two-run
double by Brad Dunlap, carried
the Blue DeVIlspast Mott

Fritz Coyro pitched the fIrst
SIX Innings and allowed three
hits and walked three, while
stnking out seven It was hiS
fourth wm m fIve deciSIOns.

Jay Harrington went 3-for4
With two doubles and a tnple
and two RBI and MIke Hendrie
hit a run.scoring single.

South, which opened the
league season With a 12-Dromp
over Fraser, beat Romeo 16-6
m a game that featured seven
homers by the Blue Devils.
South then downed Utica 13-3.

Jonathan Rudolph had two hits,
Matt Borushko hit a double and the
Cardmals pushed across four runs In
,the sllrth mDlng to get the VIctory
Ke\'ln lliednch had a homer and a sm
gle and Danny Gnesbaum collected
three hitS for the Blue Jays

Athletics 18, Orioles 7
MIchael Kasehtz lut two home runs

and Nick Aubrey smashed one for the
Athletics Aubrey and Paul Thursam
shared the pltclllng dutIes for the de-
fendmg Amencan League champiOns
W111Solomon had three hits and Geno
Baratta two for the Oooles

Dodgers 3, Tigers 0

Dave Legwand and Jeff Sterr com
blned for the shutout Legwand, Frank
Lufty and Brandon DeGuvera drove In
the Dodgers' runs Jay Minger pItched
well for the 'Iigers

Reds 5, Tigers 4
John Trupiano hit a two-run double

m the first Innmg and the Reds cut
down the potential tying run at the
plate on a fine relay from Brad
Drummy to Bnan Amon to catcher
Ricky Pesta m the SlXth Inrung Jason
Sorgeloos had two hits and scored two
runs for the 'Iigers, who got three shut.
out mrungs from Jay Minger

MIchael KasJborski and Rlcky Pesta
• had three hits aplece and Matthew
• :Burns had two as the Reds pounded out

the operung-day Victory Dave Chapman
homered for the Braves

Woods-Shores
Little League

.:highlights

Dodgers 6, Braves 4
Hits b) Anthony CIOtti, Joe Flkany.

Adam Burns and Frank Lufty keyed a
three run first mnlng for the Dodgers
The Bra\es had a big third Inrung With
Singles by Chns Burke, Enc Prz.eplOrka
and Nathan Ibchardson. a walk to Paul
Kaye and Dave Chapman's double

Orioles 3, Blue Jays I
The game featured the strong pitch

mg of Frank Werner and Geno Baratta
of the Oooles and Danny Gnesbaum
and ,Jeff Hiller of the Blue Jays An
thony Cuns homered for the only Blue
Jay~ run

Athletics 3, CardmaIs 2
NIck Aubrey homered and teamed

With Paul Thursam to Pitch the Athlet
ICS to the Vlctorv Mark Borushko and
Joel Parrott pItched well for the Card!
nals

•
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9.1 WINDOW WASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FIl£E ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHNJ. GEllE

Mooon 38~L~

•••
FAMOUS Mamtenance- seIVlng;

Grosse POinte Since 1943:
Licensed, bonded Insured,
WaJl washing! carpet clean~
tng8844300 :

A-DK
WINDOW CLEANERS

ServIce on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775.1690

9.0 WINDOWS973 TIlE WORK

980 WINDOWS

- 974.VClf R£JtAIIf - .

Expertise Tile & Marble
We customize & remodel

to your specifications

Our Specialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free estimate
Phone: n5-4967

SAN MARINO
TILE & MARBLE CO.

Tramed In Italy' Quality
workmanship In ceramic
tile and marble. All work
guaranteed for 18
months 293-2014 Ask
for Ezro

977 WAll WASHING

TV, VCR, MICrowaveFree pICk
up & delivery Free EslJmates
wrth every jOb Senior DIS-
counts Reasonable, expen-
enced Mike, 756-8317

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

IOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-puttled, paint-
ed and caulked

(RemOVing all old putty)
Replace: Brokenglass,
steamed-upThermopanes
Installs: Stormwindows and
doors

"Any kind ofaJass work"
In Glass Traae 30 Years

Call Ken • 879.1755

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse Pomte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care _
for your home Free Es1J- GEORGE OLMIN
males- References 821- WINDOW CLEANING
2984 SERVICE
K-MAINTENANCE CO. 35 YEARS IN THE

Wall Washing, floor cleaning POINTES
and waxing. Free est!- n8-7940
mates

882-0688 K-WINDOW
Don't Forget. CLEANING

Call your ads In Earlyl COMPANY
Classified Advertising Storms, screens, gutters,

882-6900 aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882.Q6fl8
PROFESSIONAL Window

Washing, gutter and al umI-
num SIdingcleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free es~mate
D J QUalrty Oeamng n5-
2700

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS. GUTIERS
I WILL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 75500281

D. BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

960 ROOFING SEllVICf

Old and Rare Books
• Victorian Period

Furniture
• Pattern Glass
• Reference Books
• Royal Boultons
• Porcelain
• Toys
• Movie Items
• China
• Pottery
• Primitives
• Silver (!J More

973 TIlE WORK

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Oeaned, 011, adjust
tenSIOn,$9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair.
Copper, aluminum, charcoal.
screening WindOWS reo
paired 8864121 Emergen-
etes 514-3660

962 SCRHN REPAIR

ALL ROOFING Repairs Flat
roofs, Siding, Gutters Resl-
dentlaU CommerCial Free
Estimates Licensed 757.
7232

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICf

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 18
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete lear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed_ Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

88~-~416
FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-

enced '" flat roofs, shingles
and repairs R6Sldenlialand
CommerCIal795-7575

ROOFING Repairs. reshlngllng
chimney screens. basement
leaks, plaster repalrs Handy-
man work Insured Seavers,
882-0000

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms,walls, ftoors Wa-
ter damage, regroulJng Any
type 881-1085

CERAMIC tile- resldenlJalJObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence 776-4097,Andy

HERITAGE TILE
Repair, Renovation,

Insurance work
ReSidential, CommerCial

Insured 1 Year Warranty
CeramiC, Slate, Marble.

References 468-6616

960 ROOFING SE"VICE

• Shingle Roofs
• F-lat Oeoks • ,~
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

R&J
ROOFING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUlTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GultersITnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

Re-ferenC'es
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

9110 ROOFING SfRVlCf

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Dram cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reasonablel
Insured 778-8212, 7~7568
pager

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
LICensed, InsUred FRFE Es-
timates Northeastern Im-
provements,loe 372-2414

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SfRVI(E

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

EVANS'
SEWER CLEANING

Over 30 years expenence
Michigan Llc 42882

Speclallzmg In sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C.M EVANS, Owner
835-6124 835.'835

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

I~.Shmgles' <I
• Re-Roofing • I1aslung

• New RoofS • Flat Rods
• Rubber Roofs • Tear O!fs • Roof Re~

• Clumney Repalf • SKIm&, V"1ll~,Aluminum & Cedar
• Sheet Metal & Copper work • Alununum Gutters & Downspouts

FREE ESTIMATES CaU 873-6112.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥.
r:; :9 ~ :Y. ~ ... :. ... ~ ~ :.; ~ ~ ~~ .. ~ :'I'. ...... :-.: ... ~

:~.j.&Aj. ROOFING. ~.
: (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
• ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?
: • INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? ~ :
• : SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 8m ~••~ 10 year workmanship warranty. ~
• 25 year or longer material warranty. •
~ We replace old vents, pipe flashings :
: and Install drip edge ,

:. FREE! :
• • Specializing In TEAR-OFF •
• ' FREE lee and Water Shield with teoI~ffs •. ~
: c Licensed Be Insw'ed cue, 1(76015) •
~ c CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI ~ c

• • • • • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~

~ a: ••• ;a; ;a; * .. :.a.: ~

957 PLUMBING/HfATING

MAlTLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Plumbtn8 • Full Service

Drain Cleaning
BOiler& SystemSpecialist
Resldenlial ' Commercial

Excellent References
Grosse POlll/e Resulenl

Owned/Operated
LIC • Bonded• Insured

871-801:7

$ DI~~OUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE??
7 DAYS - 24 hours

881.2224

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
, Free Estimates

, Full Product Warranty
, Senior Discount

• References
, All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER &: SONS

Servmg The Pomte Area
Smce 1949

, Water Heaters
'DIsposals ,Faucets

'Sinks 'Toilets
, Water & Waste Piping
-Repairs & New Work
- Violations Corrected

- Free Estimates
BilI-'Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029

MicHiGAN'pi'iOOiiNc
7bny • Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293-3181

Yesterday's
treasures,
antiques, select
collectibles,
nostalgia and vintage
items including:

INTERIOR! extenor paln~ng
Plaster and drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize In
old fashioned quality, work
manshlp Discount to sen-
IorS Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

957 PLUMBING/HfATING

954 PAINTING/O£CORATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

956 PEST CONTROL

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenorl mtenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-
caulking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum siding

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & insured

Free estimates caU
anytime

Mike 268-0727
WALLPAPERING By The Pa-

per Dolls For esbmates call
771~

CUSTOM wall finishing, BenJa-
min Moore od based pamts,
painted many Ford estates,
Grosse POinte area 1-313-
739-2641

STEVE'S PAINTING
InterlorlExterior

SpecialiZing in plastering
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling pamt.
Window glazing- caulking
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTiMATES
874-1613

C.O.Domlne Sewer and Drain
Oeamng 884-7606

BOa J?UBE
p"COM'Br'iQti and' HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

\

I

\ I r
\

C.
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872-3334

954 PAINTINGIO(CORATING

882-9234

A+ pai~ti
Inferlor/Exfarlor

Specla Plaster Repair
Window Coulklnt;j

ald Puttying
Exterior Power 'Nash and

Pclnflng
Aluminum S1dng

lr~ p/tflt\Qtfll
AI IlbIt a M2tenoi GlDnnIeed
can Rlyon Pointing Co

775-3068

Pamting Interror-
extenor, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall-
papenng 27 years of quality
& service to POlntes,Shores,
Harper Woods Free est,.
mates Bill 776-6321 10%
oft WiththiSad

PAINTING, glazing, wall repair
FREE estimates licensed,
Insured Northeastern 1m.
provements,lnc 372.2414

PAINTING, Intenor extenor
Wall repair, caulking Refer.
ences FREE estimates
Northeastem Improvemenls
3722414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING- Intenor! Extenor 16

years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
774-7941

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Extenor SpecialiZIng

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
pamt old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references,
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special.
IZlng In all types of paint.
Ing. CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster reparr
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call'

872.2046.
KENS WINDOW SERVo

Journeyman/Glazier
WINDOWS:

Re-puttled & Painted
(RemOVing ALL old

putty}caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpeCialiZing In Window
putty ~ ~au!klng.

R,E!LA~'t, ....
Steamed-up 'r'hermopanes.

Broken glass
INSTALLS;

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879-1755.

MIKrs PROFESSIONALI PAINTINGI & WALLPAPERING
IntenorlExtenor II'ldudes

repaillng damaged pl3Ster,
Clacks, peeling paml, W1ndait'

gtaZlng caulkmg painting
aJummum siding Top 0IJaJIty
mat&nal Reasonable pnces

All WOI1IGuaTanteed
Grosse Pomte refetences

Call Mike anytime

777-8081

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

882-4993
" INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
•• INSURED

•• REFERENCES

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel.
lng, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
DISCOVERV Painting- carpen

try gutters Siding- masonry.
roofing- Iile Licensed and In
sured 365-0029

Creative Wallpapering
ProfeSSional work Without
the profeSSional prices

Free estimates
286-4454

SMART DECORATING
We create a new look of In-

tenor decorating for your
home by uSing your own
accessones

We also do custom flora!
deSigns for reSidential,
commercial, weddings,
showers and more For
information call 779-2009

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
specialists Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates lnsured John 771-
1412

A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
penng, painting and stucco
296-4484, 949-4680

SpecialiZing In power sand-
Ing of all peeling paint!

QUALITY Workmanship Pamt-
lng, plaster, carpentry, all
home repBlrs 15 years ex-
penence Insured Refer.

'enca&>,~avers Hqme, Maln-
tenance, 882-0000

PROFESSIONAL Intenor! exte-
nor paintlng 20 years expen-
ence One man bUSiness
High quality work Area resI-
dent John, 885-3277

PAINTING. wallpapenng, wall
washing SentOr Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

SlEVEN'S PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN
-EXTERIOR-

Custom Design Painting
15 Years in U"ro... Poinle
Clean Relzable & Professional

REASONABl£ • INSlIRED
eanStewn
Owner alr1r 884.6199

946 HAULING

941 INSULATION

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

'47 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING I References

776-4570

HAULING- We haul anything to
the dump, or move anything
for you Garage tear downs
IS our specialty Very reason-
able free estimates Call
Mike, 886-7741

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975' INSURED' G.P ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongtng Ragging Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kllchens, Baths, Basemenl
Remodeling, New Wmdows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSIgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

A-1 PAINTING
15 years pamtlng the POints

Custom painting Plaster
renovation Faux finishing,
wood refinishing Fast
Neat Reliable

882-9002

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free estl.
mates Grosse POinte refer-
ences 882:7816

M

College painters
Gallons & Gallons

of Experience
Inalde & Out

Insured
~ DAVE 776-3998 ...

FAMOUS Maintenance Inter-
lIor/ extenor, plaster repalr,
staining, WIndOWglazlng tJ
censed, bonded Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

PROFESSIONAL Touch- paint-
Ing and wallpapenng, Intenor!
extenor References, quality
wor'~ 779-6615, Tom

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our Specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday
SeMce

• Semor Discounts

•822-4400

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete' Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

~' Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

LICENSED & Insure<:!-Handy.
man prOVides carpentry
eleclncal & plumbing ser
ViceS Painting, Including In.
tenor 8< extenor FREE esli.
mates, references Senior
Citizen discount Northeast.
em Improvements, Inc 372.
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3-5050
ALL Home Repairs Plumbing,

electncal, palnlmg cracked
walls, Ille floors gutters 771.
6261 ALL WEATHER

THC MAINTENANCE HEATING COOLING
REFRIGERATION

Seamless gutters, deck, Furnaces, BOIlers
roofing, Siding, tnm Repaired & InstaUt!d

839-0569 All Makes & Models
HAVE Hammer WJII Travell CALL MIKE 882-0747

Painting, Intenorl exterior, ----------
drywall work! repairs and
other home repair Call RiCk,
778-1936

YOUR home pneumatically In
CALL Bud for prompt service sulated complete' Automallc

and reasonable pncesl Patnt. comfort, fire protecllon,
lng, carpenlry, plumbing, win sound deadening, decorating
dews rocaulked All home preserved, 20% dIVIdend
repairs 882.5886 Monthly billing MlchCon fi.

nanclng Sudro Insulation
BILL'S Handyman Service since 1951 881-3515

Plumbing, electrical, roof ......~_
leaks, masonry, code Viola.
tlons Expenenced 886
4121 Emergencies 514.
3660

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general repairs,
carpentry, electncal, plum!>-
lng, plastenng Senior dls.
count Free estlmales Rob,
m-8633

HANDYMAN Work. Home
maintenance, tntenor/ exte-
nor, painting, Grosse POinte
references John, 885-8791

HAULING & debns removal, we
Will remove any unwanted
rtems from washer & dryer to
complete house Clean out
basements, garages & yards
755-1562

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
esttmates

Call For Best Rates
Mr. 8's 882-3096

Owned" Operated By
John SteInInger

11850 E. JefflN'son
MPSC-l19675

of Services

882.5204

943 LANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
776-4055 773-4684
TREE trimming, removal,

stumps Free estimates lJ.
censed & InSUred PIOneer
Tree ServICe,463-3363

GREEN Thumb LandSCBplng
Top soil, sodding, dlehvered
or Installed 839-7033, ask
for Rick

MATT'S Lawn SerVice
Reasonable rates, 8 year ex.
penence Call 882-6719

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
Insured & licensed since

1943 Let us help you
prepare for the warm

weather ahead I
• Weekly Lawn Cutting •

• Spring Clean Up •
• Power Raking •

• Bush Tnmmlng •
• Window/Gutter Cleaning.

QUALITY GUTTER
REPAIR & REROOTING

All Work Guaranteed
Mike Wiechert 331-6636

Grosse Pointe Park
SEAVER'S Home Maintenance

Gutters replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repairs 882-
0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning ll-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Semor discounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rates
LK:ensed & lnsured North-
eastem Improvements, Inc
372-2414

DON'TWAITI
Clean your gutters now and

aVOid unwanted water
backups I Seamless Gut-
ters, vanety of colors
QUality work Call
THC MAINTENANCE

Todayll
839-0569

PAl 'HE GOPHERHOMEMArHTENANCESE~E
, Smon Home R.palra
• Qutm ct.llIlng & R.palra
• Smoll Roo! R.palra
• P1umll4ng Rep., •
• TV -.m •• tIlI Romov •
, Sldlng & DecIc Inltlilotlon

foTnwr.
InformllfltHl

774.0781

REPLACE rotten wood, tnm
doors, bnck repair, straighten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882.1354

HANDYMAN, all kinds of Hand-
yman work, excellent painter,
reasonable pnces Bill, 774-
1857

RETiRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No jOb too smail
Reasonable rates, FREE Es-
t,mates Clean- up Included
References Please Call Earl,
371.9124

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
repalrs Garage straightening
& repair LK:ensed, Insured
John Pnce, 882-{)756

PLUMBlNG- eleclncal, carpen-
Iry Repair and InstallalIOns
on all fixtures & systems
Home/ buSIness 882-1188,
Roger

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIlDENEIlS

881-7177

ORGANiC FEmIZING
• Weed & Pest Control

• Llqu'd& GranularPrograms
AUWritten Estimates Beaten

MEIBf.LAWN LANDSCAPING
885-3410

Pilorgel
Landscaping Co.

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Lawn care • Aeration from
$30 • Fertlhzlng • Power
raking' TOPSOil,etc In-
sured 14th year

'
George

Sperry 778-4331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

SPRING SPECIAL' Aerating!
fertiliZing Will beat compell
lion" References reliable
Laraway Landscaping 88&-
9423

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

POWER RAKING
WEEKLY CUTIINGS

AERATING
885-4087

SODDING, Rotc-tilltng 11 years
experience Llcensed/ In
sured Call Paul 881-4088
CALL (313) 982-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

886-9481

Crsallv. Lsndscsp.
DesIgn snd Consl1uctJon

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repo ,,/seMce res/com free est on
nsfolloten, p pe ""n,ng prompt

efficient service SpMg turn ons
1..I<:lINedJ1rm.re<l quality wa!lc

Quality Work Guaranteed
884-4300

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES. INC.

VISA & MASTERCARD Weekly lawn cutting Tree
ACCEPTED and shrub tnmmlng

Clean .ups FerllllZlng,
AERATING, FertiliZing,Seeding LICENSED & INSURED

& Sodding Licensed! In-
sured Reasonable 77. Free estimates Low rates
GRASS EXCELLENT SERVICE

n3-3814MELDRUM Tree SeNlce, Inex- _
pensIVe tree tnmmlng, tree!
stump removal May spectal'
10% off fruit tree tnmmlng
15% off stump removal Ask
after quole Insured 881.
3571

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete IF you can't cut It, call usl EnVl-
tree service Call Aemlng ronmentally COnsciOUSlawn
Tree SeMce 774-6460 care for spnng, summer &

fall Free estimates Call
Rachel or Denny at 824-1789
or 2594549 We are young,
energetic and eager to serve
youl we Will buy lawns from
any bUSiness Have a kind
dayl

, LANDSCAPING
• Shrubs! Trees! Topsoil

• All types of stone
• Shrub/ Tree removal
• Estate Maintenance

Excellent rates
Top Quality

Ben Saponaro
n1-8423

293-4805

SOD
Removal, InstallatIOn,

GradIng, etc.
775-1733

TOPSOIL mushroom compost,
wood chips! mulch Best SOil
Call Cliff at 824-6044

POWER rakJng,clean-ups, lawn
mamtenance Estimates 372-
0043
M&E LAWN CARE INC.

We-ekly lawn service
SpringlFall clean up

Hedge/Shrub trimming
weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable Is
the business. InSUred.

Free Estimates
822.5010

EDGEWAY Landscape Com-
pany Itcensed & tnsured,
quality work, reasonable
rates 20 years expenence
882-3676

~~o
(-'tIVDSC;'~t;;.

Cut, Edge plus Trim
as low as $10.00
.Weekly Lawn Care
• Spnng QUI! Upe
• Aeration, Plant>ng

• Hedge 8< Tree Tnmnung
* Will. BEAT AllY WI rrTEH ES'IDIA n

942 GARAGES

ConstructIOn

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENERS

Director

,
925 DECKS/PATIOS

888-3299

'31 FUINITURE
IlEFINISHING/REI'AIRS

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finishes
complement our high
quality work

'
291-8344, AI

KELM
Family owned smce 1943

Floor laymg, sanding, re
finishing Old ftoors a spe-
Cialty We als') refinish
banisters

535-7256
A Expert Floonng- Specialist In

hardwooc floor refinishing
ard installation 497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free est,males
W Abraham 754 8999
Terry Yerke 772-3118

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING
• Weeklylawn Maintenance

• FertilizationPrograms
• Soddrng & Seeding

• SprlnklongS~stem

• LandscapeDeSign&

FURNITURE refinished re
paired stnpped anv lvpe of
caning Free esllmates 34!>-
6258 661 5520

NEED furmture repaired? Call
The EXPERTI Senior & re'er-
ral discounts Expert Furnt
ture Repair 885-9235

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment board repair,
crack and cement repair
palnling licensed and In
sure<! John Pnce 882-{)746

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

G P Reslden!
22 )ears

885..3410
A. •

• BrickPatiosDriveways£tc

tiMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn SeNice

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

run Service Lawn Care
25 yrs.

EJep oilers _ldy Ia...., cutling,
fertilwng, landscape WOIk, sod
tear oLils & replacements, Et

/Diy Wen at Rsascrnab/e Phces

Joe 775-1733

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Sen
lor CitIzen Discount Dan
Milleville Tree SeMce 776-
1104

SPRING clean up Tree tnm-
mlng, shrubbery and weekly
lawn servICe Free estimate
755-9421

LAWN Cutting, very dependa-
ble Roger, 527-1427

TREES, shrUbs, hedges
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured 77B-4459

AWARD winning deSigns
landscape design and con-
struclJon Our 28th yearl
ReISter,965-5900

ROTOTlLLING Have your gar-
Iden prepared for Spnng
plantmg Excellent work
Jerry 293-3453

LARAWAY Landscaping.
weekly cutling, gardening,
bush tnmmlng, fertthzmg,
pcwer rake-aeratlng Relia-
ble, references 886-9423

MAnS Lawn & Garden Ser-
Vice Average cut. $10 Eight
Years expenence 882-6719

.27 DRAPERIES

934 FENCES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

843-5007

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

Lenich
construction

SpeCialIZIng In
• Finished Carpentry
• Restoration
• Stairs, bUilt-Ins
• AdditiOns ete

Reference>
Llcense,i & Insured

--- -
930 ElECTRICAL SEIlVICE

MUIRHEAD Construcllon Ma
sonry repair Specializing In
chimneys & stonework LI.
censed, Insured 684-2702

DECK Cleaning- Renew your
weathered deck 10 ltS natural
beaut} Precess rem0\tc3S
graYing dirt and mildew Call
Greg 978-1250

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con.
sultat,on! Estimates L,-
censed bUilder

791-()418.

CUSTOM Madle slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now. BemlCe 521-5255

HANDMADE cuslom destgn
drapes Balloons, pleated
shades, vertical & mini.
blinds Guaranteed workman-
ship Made by Sonia 886-
3992

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones.
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
Drapery Installation

Complete Installation avail-
able Old or new rods In.
stalled Expert steaming
on new, ready made or
recently cleaned drapes
Verticals! mini blinds in-
stalled, repaired, etc Call
Bill- 881-{)201

Don't Neglect Your Deckl

POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICATION
References Free Eshmoles Fully Insured

Interiors & then some •.•
886.2380

II.LTERATlONS to Couture Ad-
Justments for a perfect fit I
Design your own garment
linda, 778-4044

GRIFAN'S Custom W()()(j'M)rk.
Ing- installation repaIr
fences Senior discount
Quality work, best value
821-2499

• .25 DECKS/PATIOS

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electncal work Commercial,
resldenlJal,hcensed, Insured
FREE estimates' ~

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-eommerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Ucensed & Insurec
• Residential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency ServIce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

MARTIN ELECTRIC
Code VIOlatIOns, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, servIces All
work guaranteed Low
pnces Free Estimates

882-2007

YOU'VE tned the rest, now try
the Bestt DaVId Nlelubow!C:z,
9274739 885-7332
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balk when Haskell dropped the
ball cost us another run m the
SIxth," Sumbera saId "MJ.!;
takes wIll hurt you m a close
game."

The Norsemen scored a run
m the bottom of the fourth on
Barr's RBI double and added ,a
run in the seventh on a sacrl'
fice fly by DILaura

North posted a paIr of lop-
SIded vlCtones In the first two
games of the tournament

Maceri pitched a two-hitter
and struck out eight m a 7 0
victory over CadIllac The
Norsemen broke the game oPfin
WIth five runs In the SIxth, fea
turmg a three-run homer by
JaworskI, who had a solo shOt
earher in the game MacetJ
helped hImself WIth two hIts
and an RBI

North then crushed Sault
Ste Md.lle 24-1 behmd the corn.
bmed seven-hIt pltchmg of
Donny Tocco and Pete Fox

Treska had three hIts, mclud
ing a double and homer, and
drove m five runs whIle Macen
and Haskell each hit two-run
homers SchmIdt had three hIts
and four RBI and DILaura
drove m three runs WIth a paIr
of hIts.

play by Beth Paul. Paul broke
up several attacks by the Mus-
tangs, who didn't score untIl
the last 10 seconds of the game,

"Heather proves all the tIme
what an outstandmg athlete
she is," Backhurst saId. "She
comes to us after two hours of
strenuous tennis practice and
sttll does a great Job."

Backhurst also praised the
play of sophomore stopper
Laura Haggerty and goalkee-
per Beth Mozena, who was an
All-State selection a year ago
and has allowed only three
goals thlS season

ULS hosts Lutheran East on
Fnday at 4'30 p m

we have 11 seniors on the
team, so it's an experienced
squad," Backhurst saId.

Three freshmen have played
key roles for ULS. Shera Teitge
scored her eighth goal of the
season against Lutheran North
and rrudfielder MaggIe Durant
and defender Karin Selden
have made significant contribu-
tIons to the Lady Knights' suc-
cess.

"Our biggest concern is that
our schedule Isn't the strongest
tms year," Backhurst saId

The Vlctory over North also
featured two goals by Heather
Heidel, who now has 13 for the
season, and excellent defensIve

with two homers and four RBI
Tony DILaura and Spada also
had two hits apIece

Spada fired a two-hItter in
North's 12-3 vIctory over
Woods-Tower that improved the
Norsemen's dIVIsion record to
3.1 and theIr overall mark to
12-2. North IS ranked SIxth m
the state in Class A.

DILaura had a horner among
hIS three hIts and drove in four
runs Jason JaworskI had two
hits and two RBI: Nate Treska
went 4-for4, knocked in a run
and scored four, and Joe Maceri
had three hIts, Includmg a two-
run homer

North bounced back strong
after stumbhng m ItS dIVISIOn
opener. The Norsemen let a 5-0
lead shp away agaInst Lake-
vIew and the HuskIes scored
five runs m the sIXth inmng to
post a 7-5 victory.

"We came into the game 4-0
and started thinlung all we had
to do was show up," Sumbera
saId. "If anything good comes
of the loss it's that we learned
we have to be ready to play
every game."

Spada had two hIts, includ-
ing a triple, and drove in two
runs and Kurt Barr had two
hits and two RBI.

at the University LIggett
School girls soccer team.

ULS, whIch suffered its only
loss to Country Day by a 2.1
score, is 7-1 and ranked sixth
in the state in Class B-C-D.

"Most of our girls have
played three or four years and

"We were undefeated untIl
the district final so I thInk the
girls are on a mission tlus
year," said coach David Back-
hurst after the Lady Knights
handed fifth-ranked Lutheran
North its first loss of the season
3-1 In a Metro Conference
match. "They want to avenge
theIr early eXIt from the tour-
nament."

Sports
Foes can't touch North's Spada

North let a 6.2 lead shp
away against Lake Shore in a
league game, but the Norsemen
rallied for five runs m the
nmth to record an 11-6 VICtory
Spada's two-run smgle, hIS
third hIt of the game, drove m
the wmnmg runs

DILaura had three hIts and
knocked m a run, Barr hIt a
two-run double and TIm
SchmIdt had two hIts and two
RBI.

JaworskI went the dIstance
and allowed SIX hIts, three of
them homers, and struck ou:'
11

JUnior lefthander Rob Mc-
Leod pItched a strong game m
North's 53 non league VIctory
over East DetrOIt McLeod scat
tered five hIts and struck out
nme

Haskell had three hItS, m-
cludmg two doubles, and drove
m two runs Aaron MIchael
had a two-run smgle In the
Norsemen's four-run first m-
ning

North failed to wm the Al-
pena Invitational for a fifth
straIght season when the
Norsemen lost to the host team
3-2 m the championshIp game.

"We gave up two unearned
runs in the fourth mning and a

ULS hands league rival its first loss

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

The wind velOCItypIcks up a
few miles-per-hour every tIme
Grosse Pointe North's Scott
Spada takes the mound

That's because opposmg bat-
ters do a lot of swinging and
mlssmg at the senior righthan-
der's pItches.

"He has a good fastball In
the low 80s and a nice curve
that's been clocked at 68 or 69
(mph),so he can keep the hitters
ofT balance," saId North coach
Frank Sumbera after Spada re-
corded a pair of 15-stnkeout
games m the Norsemen's Ma.
comb Area Conference Blue
DiVISIon VIctones over Mount
Clemens and Warren Woods-
Tower

Spada was brIlhant m the
Mount Clemens game as he
pItched a no-hitter and allowed
only two walks In the 7-0 vic-
tory. He struck out the SIde In
the first and seventh inmngs

"He was In control the whole
game," Sumbera saId "There
were three balls hit to the left
side, one to the mound and he
picked ofTone of the batters he
walked."

Batterymate Mike Haskell
provided the offensIve punch

jump; Rachel O'Byrne, 100 hur-
dles and 800; Zanglin, 100; Ka-
tIe Weed, 1,600; Amy Balok,
400; McCurdy, 300 hurdles;
Lupo, 200; and Aimee Vasse,
3,200.

The Lady DeVIls also had
fine performances from Ken
VanderMale, Beth Voigt, Sarah
Gordon, Janeece Anderson,
Martha Kerfoot, Jodi Girodat,
Dana Hathaway and NIcole
Pettit_

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A defeat in last year's state
district final has been gnawing

\

Lang, Mary Ronan and Ste-
phanie Keirn combmed to WIn
the 3,200-meter relay, while
Katy Lupo, Melissa Van Hoek,
Becca Walter, Amy ZanglIn
and Jenny Mangol combined to
take the 400 and 800 relays.
Lisa McCurdy, Stacey Dahls-
trom, Marla Cummings and
Amy Wendt gave South a first
in the 1,600 relay.

Other first places came from
Kathy Bardeen In the hIgh

Carrie Cunningham of Grosse PolDte Farms, a senior
at Harvard University, has been named a first-team AlI-
American for her accomplishments with the Crimson's
women's squash team. A two-year captain of the Har-
vard squad, Cunningham has a 44-0 record in intercolle-
giate match play over the last four years. She has led
the Crimson to the Women's Intercollegiate champion-
ship, the Ivy League title and the prestigious Howe Cup
championship. Harvard had a match record of 96-3 this
season and the team was undefeated this year_The
Crimson have won the national Intercollegiate champi-
onship three of the last four seasoos. Cunningham will
graduat.1n June with an honors degree In American His-
tory. She has been awarded the Harvard College Schol-
arship in recognition of academic achievement of high
distinction and she Won the Elizabeth Cory Agassiz
Merit award.

All-American

May 6,1993
Grosse Pointe News

South girls stay unbeaten in track
Grosse Pointe South's girls

track team improved its record
to 4-0 in dual meets with a 100-
28 victory over Warren-Matt

The Lady Devils also kept an
unblemished record in relays
by sweeping the four against
the Marauders. South has an
80-0 point advantage over its
opponents in the relays this
year.

Shannon McQratty, .EIleen

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

(Bill &! Elizabeth Eldridge)
Connolly Travel

(Gerry Conway)
Tony 8e Sharon Kenny
Bob Thibodeau Ford
Tech Sales International

(Don Jaeger)

Lon & Lesley Morawski
Electro Line

(Tony Savalle)
Record Deposition Service
National Coney Island

(7-Mack)
Dakota Inn Rathskeller
Northern Machinery, Inc.

(Fran Blake)
Tec-3 Prototypes

(Ray Senopole)
Ford Credit
Mike &! Susan Bates
Virtual Technology Group

(Mark Ratliff)
Michigan Mattress Co.

(John Ozog)
Don &! Candy Sweeny
Engineered Plastic Products

(Gerald Edwards)
Marge's Bar
Alfred & Ruth Glancy
Galaxy Family Fun Center

(AI Guastello)
Accountware, Inc.

(Joe Graney)
Kids Kab
Crain Automotive

(Keith Crain)
Anonymous Parents
Century 21 East

Thanks
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Frlday- 600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 949 Jan Itonal SeIVIC8Real Estale ClasSified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/Mini Storage 901 Alarm InstaHatlon/Repalr 950 lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads

201 Help Wanted BabYSlller 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type bold, 202 Help Wanted - Clerical 603 General Motors 713 IndustnallWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 Un oleumcaps, etc) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted - 604 Antique/Classic Rental 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 952 LocksmithMonday 6 p m DentaVMedlCa1 605 Foretgn 714 lIv'.ng Quarters to Share 905 Auto/Truck Repair 940 Mirror SElf\Ilce• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted. Domesllc 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos S8IV1ce 946 MovinwStorageCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/CommerCIal For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MuSIC Instrument RepairMonday 4 p m

206 Help Wanted - Part-Time 608 PartsfTires/Aiarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 PalntlnglDecoraling
• t 2 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner

ads No borders, measured, can- 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 ReotalS/teasmg 717 OffICeS/Commercial 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Paper Hangingcels or changes on TUesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports cars Wanted MamtenanceCASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each 6tl Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 PatlOS/Decksadditional word 60e $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent with OptlOl1 to Buy 911 Bnck/BJoci< Work 956 Pest Controlblllmg

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 9t2 BuddlnwRemodellllg 953 Plano TunlnwRepalr
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72

per Inch $2Jhne for bold Border 300 BabYSltters 6t4 Auto Insurance 721 VacatIOn Rental- 913 BuslOElSS Machine Repair 917 Plasteringads, $t7 36 per lOch AdditIOnal 301 Clencal
Fionda 914 carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatlfl9charges for photos art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 9t5 carpet Clealllng 958 Pool SeIVIC8CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care
Out of State 916 carpet Installation 903 Refngefator Servicereserve the nghtto classify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacation R8f1ta1- 9t7 Ce~lng Repair 912 Remodelingunder Its appropnate heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northern MId1Igan 918 Cement WOO< 960 Roofing Service
pubjlsher reserves the nght to edrt
or rSled copy submllled for 306 HouseSltllng 652 Boat Insurance 724 Vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Clealllllg 961 Scissor/saw Sharpeningpubjlcallon 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and ServIce Resort 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS &AOJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat StoragelDockage 725 Rentals/Leasll1g 921 CloQ( RllpaJr 963 SeptIC Tank RepairRespoo~jbjjlty iO( display and das- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out.State Mld1lQ8n 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning SeMCeslfied advertISing error IS 'mlted to

656 Motorbikes 923 Construction Service 965 Sewng Machine Repair
elther a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of !he portIOn In error MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorating Service 966 SlipcoversNobficallon must be gMll111'l time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Patios 967 Solar Coverfor COfredlOO III the follOWIng ISSue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow BJower RepairWe assume no responsibility fO( !he 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsame after !he first lnsertK>n 402 Auctions

928 Dressmak~ailorlng 962 Stoans and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 BiCYcles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stu<x:o404 GaragelYardlBasement *See our Magazine 930 ElectncaJ SeMCes 969 Swmming Pool ServICe100 Personals
Sales 700 AptslFlats/Duplex- 931 Energy SaYIng Service 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadIO101 Prayers

405 Estate Sales Grosse PolntefHarper Woods Section 932 Engravlng/Pnntlng 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Found 406 Firewood 701 Apls/Flats/Duplex- 933 Excavating 972 TenniS Court103 AttomeysILegals 407 Flea Market DelrortlBalance Wayne County "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 Tile Work104 Insurance 408 Household Sales 702 AptsIFlats/Dup!ex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 409 MIScellaneous ArtICles St CI8Ir Shores/Macomb For all 936 Floor SandlnwRefimshJng 913 Typewriter Service410 Musical Instruments County 937 Fumace Repair/InstallatIOn 938 Upholstery105 Answenng SeMces 411 Office/BUSlllesS EqUipment 703 Apts/FIats/Duplex- Ciassified 938 Fumrture Rehnlshlng/ 974 VCR Repair106 Camp 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum sales/Service
107 Catenng

704 Hails For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - AutomotNe 976 Ventiatlon Service108 Drrve Your Car ANIMALS
705 Houses- 940 Glass- Residential 954 Wallpapenng109 Entertainment 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse PolOte/HarperWoods Business 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing110 Errand SelVlce

501 Bird For Sale 706 DetrortlBarance Wayne County Stain ed/B eveled 903 WasherlDryer
111 Health & Nutrition

502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing
112 Hobby Instrudlon

503 Household Pets For Sale St CI8Ir Shores! 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening
113 MUSIC Education 504 Humane Societies Macomb County Cemetery Lots landscaPlll9 979 Welding114 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows115 Schools 506 Pet Breecling 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Wtndow Washing116 SecretanaJ $eIVlCes 507 Pet Equipment

946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer $elVlce117 Transportallon/T ravel 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heating and Cooling118 TutoringlEducation
711 GarageslMini Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

200 HelP WANHD GENERAl

TRAINING .... TRAINING ••••
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
traJ/lIng and management
support We guarantee itl
No expenence reqUired,
jUst ambitlonl Gall Cen-
tury 21 East, Laura Palaz-
zolo 1-aooa75-S0LO to
reserve a seat at the next
career S8SSIon.

Group Sales
Discounts available for

parties of 20 or more.
Special discounts

available for veterans

and school groups, For

more information call
(313) 433-1233.

Phone Orders
Call the Hilberry 8aK
Office (313) 577-29n
Personal check,

Mastercard, VISA

accepted

Humanities Progt'iUl\l
Talk-back sessions with
women vets wilt follow
the ThulSday matinees,
Sponsored in part by
a grant from The

Michigan Humanities
Council

-

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

EDWIN Paul salon is looking EXPiAlENceQ e8lnier ~nted
• for SOmeone dependable to 1l22-2780 -". ,

keep our work area neat and ------- __
IJdy Tuesday, ThUrsday eve-
nings Fnday, saturday days PUBLIC RELATIONS &
~1 for appointment Development Coordinator

DRIVERS wanted to shuttle FuJI time posrtlon In dy-
cars to and from vanous namlc human service
MlChtgan roles Must be 21 agency servicing the eld-
years of age, good health, erly and disabled adults
excellent driVing record Requires related Bache-
Safe, senous dnvers only lors Degree, expenence
Wolvenne Transport, 777- In public relations and
8014 Leave message development, and ad-

EXPERIENCED Pizza Maker, vanced personal com.
call between 3 and 5 884- puter skJlls. Submrt re-
3013 sume and two samples of
Junior Art Coordinator wntten wor1< by 5/14193

for bUSy Creatrve Depan- to ADULT WELL-BEING
ment of Eastside Subur- SERVICES, 1423 Field
ban Newspaper. Experi. Ave., DetrOit, MI
ence preferred, but Wllhng _482__ 14_.E_0__E _
to tram indiVIdUal WIth re-
ception/ clencal skills
Desktop Publishing skills
a plus Phone 882-8090

COSMETOLOGIST space avail-
able for rent In contemporary
Grosse Pomte Salon Con-
lact Yvonne 822-8080

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for mendJy consClen-
CIOUSpaint firm Please call
885-7300

Proudly presented by
Heartlande Theatre

Company sponsored by
Vietnam Veterans of

America Chapter 9,
Detroit In asSOCiation

With Actors Alliance

Conservatory of Theatre

Performance Schedule
ThulSdays, 10:30am, May

27, June 3, Fridays, 8pm,
May 21, 28, June 4,

Saturdays, 8pm, May 22,
29, June 5, Sunday,

6 3Opm, May 23
All seats re5eNed

At the Hllberry Theatre

Hancock and Cass In

Detroit

A play about the

American women who

served in Vietnam

ncket Information
Main section, FrVSat/Sun

$1400 Thursday $12 00

Wing sectron,

all perfoonances $10 00

Students and Seniors
$1000

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

822-4800
MEMBER.

• National Resume Bank
•Professional Associabon
of Resume Wnters

• Nahonal Association of
Secretarial Services

•Engmeermg Society
of Delroit

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser Printer
Business • Technical

Academic
Medtcal • Dental. Legal

Letters • Rep?rts • Memo<
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulhplll1 InVOlcmg

Cassette Transcription
Standard. MIcro • Mini

Person alized
RepebtIve Lellen>

Envelopes • Labels
Mailing LiSt Mall1tenance

Theses • Dissertations
Term Papers. Manuscripts

Foreign Language Work
Equations. Graphtcs

Staltstics • Tables • Charts

Resumes' Vitae
Cover Lellers • ApplIcabons

Certl{red Pt;ofes.slonal
Resume Wnter

A
PIEC
OF :
Myl
H

---
.17 SECRETAR'Al SERVICES

882-6900

~..LETTER FOR LETTER
"FAX -

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
MedIcal, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
EXPERIENCED typing seMceS,

papers. Resumes, corre-
spondence, Laser pnnbng,
etc. ..... AeasonabIe rates
886-2454

HENDERSON
Secretarial Service

Word processing, resumes,
mail mergmg, desk top
publishing, brochures,
transcnptlon, etc.. Laser
Printer and Fax available
882-1995

cAillP.0llt ::
9huHQe ~

88f-Og70 5
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

115 TRANSPORTATION,
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

117 SECItETlRllL SERVICES

113 PARTY PLANNERS!
HELPERS

-- --

114 SCHOOlS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

D.J.'ING for all 0CClISI0ns
Wedding SpeCIals.

Best sound, vanety & PfiC8
268-1481

PIANO entertainment for your
~al 0CC8Sl0n. Weddmgs,
receptions, par1Ies ate Call
Cart Fernstrum 527-1616

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch of Ambience
Weddings, anniversaries,
birthdays, all CICcaSIOns in-
cluding, Classics, Gershwin,
Cole Porter 885-8215

POINTe PARTY HELPERS for
any 0CC8SI0Il Bartenders,
servers, valet, ate Refer-
ences. 885.Q629

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
III
C?..
Gl
Gl

109 ENTERTAINMENT

--

117 SECItETlltllL SEIIVICES

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pambng, bal-
loons, and magIC 521-7416

N & N DISC JOCKEY
Weddings. Graduations

Parties of all types
Grosse Pornte Party

SpeCialists
Sprrng & Summer Rates

n6-4755

~AYERTOST.CLAlRE
Pray nine Hail Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day, publIsh thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers W111be answered
S.C.

THANKS to Sacred Heart,
Blessed Virgin Mary, Holy
Face of Jesus for prayers
answered G K

Free Legal Consultations
Debra D Arlen

Attorney at Law
824-2573

101 PRAYERS

------ -

103 LEGAL NOTICES

107 CATERING

WANTED: Actrve partner for PIANO lessons Harper WOods
small restaurant & catenng In area $7501 lesson 371-
the Park Call 822-7555 4617

FOUR Star Mobil catenng All ---------
occasiOns Specializing In
decor Call Kns, 884-6884

FAX 882-1585

RESUMES
Allent,on College Studcnls/Graduates and ProfesSionals

-Success begons with an effective.
cover leller and resume,

• College Graduate s & Student's Dlscounl
• laser Prrnr • I ((cllmc Updating. Free Private Consultation

777.4343
career Wnter • 51 Clair Shores

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

FAIRY Godmother aVaIlable for PROFESSIONAL
entertaining at children's par- FACULTY
bes Call Chantelle, 331-
nos WE CAN HELP

BOW n IVORY DUO light & GROSSE POINTE
claSSical plano! Vlolinl vocal LEARNING CENTER
Palll- 823-1721, Phil- 831- 131 Kercheval on the HIli
SOt 4 343-0836 343-0836

CLASSICAL musIC for any ce- PRIVATE Tutor now accepting
caslon Solo duo, tno. qUln- new cll8nts, Will come to your
let g urtar wmds, VOICe 354- home Certrfied Elementary
6276 Teacher 263-9106, leave

WAITRESS seMee- HaVlng a -111eSS8ge-- _
cocktail hers d'oelMes or GEORGETOWN student to tu-
dmner party? From your din- tor French, German, hlSlory
109 room 10 graduation to & math call Megan 881-
banquest faClllt18S For the 8287
finest In profes&Onal seMCe ---------
Experienced since 1981 VISA & MASTERCARD
Book your party In advance ACCEPTED
Call Karen 313-765-5668 CALL (313) 882-8900

------

101 PRAYEIIS

100 PERSONALS

100 I'ERSONllS

100 PEItSONAlS

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Persona! Shopp'ng
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
jewelry, gilts, etc Also a
great opportunity to eam an
extra Incomel For more rnfor.
mallOn call 881-69t6, please
leave message

MASSAGE- A great gift' Betsy
Breckels Member A M T A
House calls ava,lable
Women only 884-1670

---------_. THANK you samt Anlhony and
Saint Jude for prayers an-
swered M H

Classified AdvertISing

882-6900

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

Confidential Counse\lIng PIANO entertalner desires a
Monica Q Locke posl!lOn for supper club 885-

MA, CSW 6215
882-2474

TAXES
Private, Confidential NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

,Anthony BUSiness SeMce May the sacred Heart of
18514 Mack Ave Jesus be adored, glon-

Grosse POinte Farms tied, loved and preserved
Near Cloverly throughout the world now

Serving you since 1968 and forever Oh, Sacred

882-6860 Heart of Jesus, pray for
UNIQUE Chlldrens portraits us Wor1<er of miracles,

Cunous? Call F J 885-7830 pray for us St Jude,

WHY NOT use thiS space for a helper of the hopeless,
personal greeting Happy pray for us
Holiday, Birthday, AnOlver- Say thIS prayer 9 times a
sary or Greeting Call 882. day. By the 8th day your
6900 to charge your adl prayer W111be answered.

'bASEBAU- Pnvate lessons all It has never been known
" areas, excellent facllrtles: all to fall, never Publication
_ ages College coach call must be promised

" 293-9939 Thanks St Jude for
'tiAIR Stylist for SenIOrs, shU1 prayer answered Special
0" lOS, etc Reasonable, car- thanks to our Mother of
" Ing In your home 776-0687, Perpelual Help M M S

::n fannie NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
pETROITI Washington 0 C May the Sacred Heart of
, (One way) May 25th $130 Jesus be adored, glon-
I 822-1470 tied, loved and preserved
STRESSED Out? Sore mus- throughout the world now

; - cles? Try a massage Lon, and forever. Oh, sacred
I Certtfied Massage Therapist Heart of Jesus, pray for

774-1997 us WOr1<er of miracles,
WINSTED'S custom framing pray for US 51 Jude,

Framing, maUlng and quality helper of the hopeless,
work Reasonable rates Mar- pray for us
garet 331-2378 say thIS prayer 9 times a

day. By the 8th day your
prayer W111be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help B S

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hail Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publISh thiS
Novena and 3 WIShes W111
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers W111be answered
BM

!



'Ill CfMENT WO~K

'119 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 CLOCK IlEI'AIItS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screens

Installed

Aminal Removal

StateLJcensed

Sl54

CerMed&
Insured

885.3733

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Polntes
FOR

3D YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone"

work and all types of
repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches, Driveways
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected •

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brlck- Block

Waterproofing. Wall Repair
Stone. Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.

R.R. CODDENS- ChJmneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
ChImneys rebuIIV repaired
886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612
CONCRETE & Masonry, luck

pomlmg, all repairs and code
VIOIa~ons Small jObs we~
come Mike Wiechert, 331-
6836 1325 Lakepolnte

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY •
SCREENS 1

Only $25 ea.
installed

•ROOFING - ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711

I SAFE FLUE I
CHIMNEY SERVtCE

• Chimney Clearnmg
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
RepaJr

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Klemer Chimneys

repaired or rebwlt LICensed
& Insured Quality 885-2097

CHIMNEY rebuilding & luck
polntlOg Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebUilt LICensed
& lnsured John Pnce 882-
0746

EXPERT Clock Repair Free es-
timates pICkup! delIVery All
cocks repaired 371-0044

Russell
Construction

AddltlOOs concrete, krtch-
ens, baths Roofing and
Siding ProfeSSIOnal work
References, licensed

574-0196. Jeff

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

911 CEMINT WOIIK

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagslone, Brick & Slate

Patio~ & Walks
Dflveway~, Garage Floors

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck-pOIntIng, PatchIng

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCKPOINTING

885-4071
SEAVER'S Horne Mamtenance-

steps, SIdewalks, tuckpolnt-
Ing dnveway seals, landscap-
Ing 882-0000 Insured-
Expel"enced

294.8449
~1521 V ol,t SI CI. f Shores MI 48D8~

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

GARAGES

ADDITIONS

DRIVEWAYS

flOORS

SIDEWALKS

fOOTINGS

PAT IDS

STEPS

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

Ltcensed

Universal Floor Covering
Vinyl • Carpet ' Tile

WOod Floors
Restretches • Repairs

Installation & Sales
WE DO BOATS!

978-1065

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &. INSURED

774-3020

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE EsnMATES

884.6500

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST'
.. Hand Troweled Finish ..
" Foohngs, Garage ROlsmgs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured ..

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
.. 775-4268 772-0033 •., '.. \ '.' .. "

/

912 BUIlOING/REMOO£llNG

--
-914 CAIlI'ENTRY

ALUMINUM, vmyl siding acces-
SOries replacemenl Windows
Sudro Insulation since 1951
881-3515

SUTTON Construction com-
merCial, reSidential, kitchens,
additions rec rooms, dor
mers Jim, Bryson, Tim 884-
2942, 6822436, 881-7202

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATEO

BUilders lIcense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addlilons/Dormers

Krtchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
G utt erslDownspo uls

Storm Wlndowsl{)oors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decksrrnm

Licensed and Insured

of Services

Yorkshire

'11211UllOING/IlEMOOHlNG

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Comjilelt IIo1111llplVllllflll SmiaJ

Custom Kltcheru &. Baths
Licensed & Insured

References
19755 Eutwoocl DrlYt

H&%pOTWoo4a, HI
...--Fi84-9132 "'"

BUilding & RenovatIon, Inc

All types of Home Improvement

Krtchens' Bathroo'llS 'Addrtlons
Custom Carpentry. Replacement Windows

881.3386 Grosse Pomte References

Insured IVe {)" t2"Qt:~ /(/,.,.£ Licensed

884-7139

907 BASEMENT
WAT£ItPIlOOFING

'110 80AT REI'AIRI
MAINTENANCE

R.L,
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 BRIC~/lllOCK WOIIK

882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADt!1

SEASIDE BOAT CLEANING-
diving retneval, deck! hull, In-
tenor, teak! varnish, waxmg,
bottom painllng 884-6621,
Dave

R.R.GOODEllS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Ch Imneys
• Bnckwa lis, PallaS

• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Malchlng
"No job Too SmaW

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
3D YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatiOS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpeCIaliZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brick- Block

Waterproofing - Waif Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881-7917
SEAVER'S Home Mamtenance-

Tuckpolnttng, chimneys,
sleps, stone, masonary
cleaning Expenenced- Insur.
ance.882-OOOO.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

886-5565

JAMES M, KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations
'Addltlons'Famlly Rooms

• Kltchens'Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER

886-5C ""
NORTHEASTERN Improve

ments, Inc kitchens bainS,
Vinyl Siding Insurance work
lJcensed, Insured 372-2414 RING- F E

BASEMENT Modernizations PLASTE ree stlmates,
EASTVIEW Partitions, Window Sills,doors 25 year's expenence All

ALUMINUM, INC. tnmmed Repairs small jObs work guaranteed Grosse
LICensed & Insured John POinte references All types

ALCOA PRODUCTS Prce 882{)746 wet plasler and drywall Lou _

CO~~:~~~~~lg~~i~s QUALITY CARPENTRY _B_la_c_kw_e_II_77_6-_868_7___THOMAS KLEINER
Screens-Doors-Rooflng Formica work, kitchens, PLASTERING, drywall and C&- CONSTRUCTION

S G counters, new or refaced, ramlc tJIe 30 years expen- BRICK, CONCRETEeamless utters ence AbsoJutelyguaranteed FING
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA hang doors, fmlsh base- Call Valenllno afternoons and WATERPROO

Products ments, mouldings, all fln- 795-8429 • Driveways' Porches •
17301 MACK AVE NEAR Ish work and repairs --------- Chimneys' Tuck-pointing

CADIEUX Over 25 years expen- CEILiNG repaJrs, water dam- • Steps' Brick Patios
DETROIT, MI 48224 ence Free estimates Vito age, cracks, pamtlng, plaster • Basement Wall and

S leldure or smooth Joe, 881-881 1060 527 5616 aplenza 1085 Foundation RepaIrs
- - 294-8724 -------- LICENSED, INSURED26 Years Exp L1C & --------- PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping A-1 WORK

Insured CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors, & Spray Textunng New &
SEE SHOWROOM Decks finish & Rough Car- Repair Free Esbmates 25 296-3882

CORNERSTONE pantry Repairs & Small years expenence Jim Upton AMERICAN
Jobs Free Estlmales 19 7734316 or 524-9214

CONST. CO. years expenence 885-4009 PLASTER & drywall repair CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Kitchens-Custom DeSign Since 1970 We specialize In Dnveways

Family Rooms old fashion quality workman- Walkways ' Patios
Window Replacements shiP Discount to seniors Bnck and Block Work

CommerCial Remodeling EXPERT CARPET Mike MacMahon 372~ Glass Block WindOWS
Intenor/Extenor CLEANING, INC. PLASTER & drywall repair of Tuck POinting

Additions COUPON SPECIAL all types Grosse POinte ref. No Job Too Small
Custom and Quality Always Truck Mount Extraction erences "CHIP" Gibson FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED AND INSURED ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99 884-5764 526-92~

JIM LAETHEM Upholstery Cleaning DEAN'S Plastenng All types- R.L. STREMERSCH
882-9310 MlnloVertlcal Blinds Wet plaster, drywall, mud, CEMENT CONTRACTOR

GORSKI PLANT CLEANING tape All type stucco Ask for Cement
Area & Onental Wilson,884-6608 Driveways

REMODELING, INC. Rugs, P U & DEL PLASTERING and drywall Neil Patios
All Improvements Family Owned, Operated SqUires 75NJ772 Bnck work

KltchensiBalhs & More SINCE 1954
LICENSED INSURED PLASTERING and drywall re- Basement waterproofing

Call For Free Estimate pairs Textunng and stucco Sleps
S.C.S. n1-8788 n9-0411 1-800-690-26n Insured Pete TaromlOa 469- Tuck-POinting

LAURO K- CARPET Cleaning Com- .....296""""7.................=-~_=- No job too small
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC. pany Carpet SpeCialists Free Estimates

Ad~~I~~~~o~~ers _882_-0688______ SPECIALIZING IN
GaragesIDecks r-~-.:-'=EU=R~O=-:::C=LE:-::AN~1 DANIC CO, DRIVEWAYS AND

Rec Rooms/Alterations CAKPET CLEANING BASEMENT
Since 1935 of Harper Woods CONCRETE WORK WATERPROOFING

Licensed Insured, 2 RmsIHall'35.00 LICENSED
293-5011 Sofa 'Z5.00 DRIVES' PATIOS 884.7139

RESIDENTIAL and CommerCial 1RU
3

CKMOONT£XTRACll()N FLOORS' PORCHES
Remodeling- Basements, 71-9635 FIORINO

All masonry, brick, water- Rec rooms licensed & In IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD CONCRETE lNC.
proofing repairs. Speclal-, __s_u_red_J_oh_n_~_nt:a_'_B82_-tY7,,-46_ All Types Cement Work
!ZIng In tuck-polntlng and 372 4400

VINYL SIDING - Dnveways, PatiOS, Walk.small Jabs. Ucensed, in-

sured Reasonable Free Aluminum trim GARY'S Carpet Service Insta~ Bonded'Llcensed'lnsured ways, Bnck & Block.
estimates 881-<l505, 882- Gutters, Carpentry latlon, restretchlng Repairs BASEMENT
3006 WOod Porches & Steps Carpel & pad available 774- 25 Years Expenence WATERPROOFING.

Licensed 777.7665 7828 LICENSED & INSURED
CHAS, F. JEFFREY -------- VITO CEMENT Contractor. 791-5778.
Brick, Flagstone Walks & Porches, Dnveways, Pallos,

Patios Steps Free eslJmates Vrto, MIKE GEISER
Porches RebUilt 527-8935 CONSTRUCTION
Pre-Cast Steps ""'-~ !!!!!!!_~ Basement Waterproofing
Tuck-POinting Cement & Brick Work
Cement Work Violation & Code Work
Basement Waterproofing , • Electncai/Piumblng LICENSED & INSURED

• TiIe/P.:lIntsng EE ESTIMATES- \lVatl~aper/carpen,ry FR
: ~~:..ser~~:~~~tc~rk 881-6000

779-9268

Licensed Insured
882-1800

EXPERT tuck pomtlng, dia-
mond gnrldlng method ll-
censed & InsUred John, 882-

'1354

372.4400

'107 BASEMENT
WAHItPROOFING

Director
BASEMENT LEAKING?

CALL J.W. Waterproofing.

882-6129

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
Inspections

Free estimates
Licensed, bonded,

insured
Lifetime, transferable

Warranty
779-1510

Over 35,000 sailsfied
customers

GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING
884.6500

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

An Wort< Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall stralghtenlnglbraclng
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free estimates

881-6000
American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement wort<

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296.3882

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

R.R.GOODEllS
FAMilY BUSINESS

IISince 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

886-5585

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured
25 Years Expenence

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or Replaced
Footings Underpinned

A-1 Workmanship
and Cleanup

882.1800
Licensed Insured

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method

New Dram Tile
PeastoneBackfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls StTalg!ltened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

liCENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097
BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING~
294.1930
EtlIlll946 • LIetnMd

'102 ALUMINUM SIOING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

'103 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

May 6,1993

'104 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

-

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

'107 llASEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

SIDING, trim, gutters Gutters
any length on site Licensed,
Insured 979-5360

All types of Siding! Roofing
Intenor & exterior remodel-
109 Free esllmates 383-
5192

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
AlL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750
LET

GEORGE
DOlT

~aJor !'ppllance
Repair

885-1762,

"ff!Ovr_IG)'I~Il ••r;----.,
I :· I I
I ' I I I
I '.'I
I I
ISERVICE INCLUDES: I
Iii'.! i'QaI new pad! or sikles I
,li'.Illesl.riacerMsMldiMs I

li'.I_llMIie'llfleelq

IIi'.IChici_ I
21Chici master e,i1der121Chici 'IIfleeI e,TdeIs I
IIZlChicihrim I

21Chici iles,hoses & S8IlIs
IIi'.!LmII.£WARlWmal I
I PADSAHD~S I

'fQI IlIlIbWpn' .... .,lIe• -,*,1OUOO0lSI:J..._---
STOP If THE SHOP NEAR yOU!
15301 K.rcheva.

Oro••• Pointe
Park, MI 48230

824.1300

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087
ASTEC ASPHALT licensed &

Insured Dnveways, parking
lots, seal coaling & repairs
Free estimates Warranty.
Rick 313-598-0256

CERTIFIED Mechamc.- Very
reasonable rates 29&0086
(705-8060 Pager-)

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . \

C.
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Call or FAX us
today and
place a
classified ad
for quick
results,
Classifieds
are very
affordable
and very fast.
When you're
trying to sell
your auto,
use the
classifieds
and get the
job done
right,

724 VACUION RENTAL
RESORTS

723 VACt\ liON R£NTAL
NORTHlRN MICHIGAN

LAKE CharlevOIX'North Shore
Two bedroom Available se-
lecled weeks June, July or
August $8OOJ week 313-
349-7314

HARBOR Spnngsl Petoskey
Vacallon homes, summer
weeks available Resort
Property Management Co f.
800-968-2844

HOUGHTON lake- Nice clean,
sandy beach. boat 409-
0529

GRANO Traverse Resort town-
house, on golf course, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Yearly, sea.
sonal. monthly OptIOn to
bUY,294-3700

LAKE MIChigan near Petoskey
& Char1evolX,3 bedroom, 2
bath Chalet sleeps max 10
Fantastic locatIOn, view.
swimming Available weekly
Call 316-652.9768

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9 In-
door/ outdoor pools. tennis
courts. Half mile of prrvate
beach 313-331-7404

GOODHART, MI Cozy, newly
decorated, 3 bedroom cot-
tage sleeps 7 Srtuatedalong
119 In the "Tunnel of Trees"
on beau1lfuI lakeshore Drrve
Stone Iireplace All applI-
ances Shaded deck 15 min-
utes to Harbor Spnngs 10
minutes to Leggs Inn Beach
access Yours to own for the
Summer June 5- Labor Day,
$5,200 Phone 313-779-
1114

HARSENS Island- 4 bedrooms,
1 acre on water, 2Ox36 lam-
Ily room, fireplace, North
Channel Weekly, $5001
June, $6001 July- Labor Day,
$400 after 822.9818

LAKE Tahoe Beautiful Time
share week of June 26th thru
July 3rd 5 minutes to caSI-
nos88'H>449

PHONE

882.6900
FAX #

882.1585

Gro~~ePointe New~
&

The Connection

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BORED??????
Plan a Northwest Michigan

Summer vacation Luxury
condos- Petoskey/ Harbor
Springs area Summer
weeks stili available Re-
sort Property Manage.
ment Co

800-968-2844.
CASEVILLE! PI Austin, pnvale

beach lnont homes. 2. 3- 6
bedrooms, $325 to $700
weeklv 517-874-5181

EXQUISITE
Private Couage

300 ft on beautiful Torch
lake 4 bedrooms, sauna,
JaCUZZI, raft, dock, all
supplies- Except the Sa-
mora's, Your fnends or
family July and August
weeks open Call now!

(616)264-5611.
Ask for Sue.

PETOSKEY. 3 or 4 bedroom
chalet Pool, beach and goll
77~7, 954-1720

CHARLEVOIX! Petoskey area
4 bedroom family Chalet, 2
fuII baths. modern kitchen
lake Michigan $7501
weekly 8825749 or 591.
6180

LEXINGTON four bedroom
home on lake Huron Pn.
vate sandy beach SpaCIous
Weekly 313-359-8859

SCENIC cottage on Lake Hu-
ron, Harbor Beach Summer
$375 week. 4th of July week
$475 296-0680, 882-<>628

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN-
TRY- relax In 5 bedroom, fur-
nished vacation home Golf,
pool, sandy beach, small
lake, playground $600 week
1-313-647-7233

LAKE front cottages on Mullett
lake, Cheboygan County
Sleeps 5 or 6 people, In-
cludes rowboat, 2 bedroom
$375/wk, 3 bedroom $4001
wk AV8llable weeks June
19, 26. Aug 14, 21, 28 Call
616-625-2932,alter 5 00 P m
or 616-625-2841

HIGGENS Lake- pnvate lake
access, rented Saturday. Sat-
urday $400 Sleeps 6- 8
313-246-1792

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo located on
new golf course TenniS
courts, SWImmingpool 88&
6922 or 885-4142

TORCH lakel Traverse Crty
area. lake front Condo,
sleeps four, $375/ week 313-
422-3636

TRAVERSE Crty- 3 bedroom, 2
bath year nound home on
Duck Lake Pnvate beach
WIth, dock. Excell&nl SWIm-
ming, fishing Sleeps 8 Au-
gust only 313-nHl078

TORCH Lake, 3 bedroom cot-
tage 100' frontage, dock, pn-
vate wooded lot July & Au-
gust $800/ week June or
September $7001 week 752-
3650

HARBOR Spnngs homes, cot-
tages, condominiums aV8l1-
able by week, month or sea-
son Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E. MEiln.
Harbor Spnngs 616-526-
9674

HIGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom
$400 per week 465-5670

BEAUTIFUL chalet on lake
near Cadillac Four bed-
rooms, 3 baths, marble Ja-
cUZZJin master surte, large
deck. fireplace 313-286-
7119

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con-
dominiUms for rent Fully
fumlshed properties with
pools & tennis courts
Many of the propertIes
are located on water with
beachfront or on golf
courses Please call little
Traverse Reservations, for
rental information 1-800-
968-8180.

DAYTONA. Disney. Oceanfront
Luxury Condo Two bed-
room Two bath, pool $425
Week ot May 15th 278-7557

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In-

door pool. sauna, hot tub,
one mile of beach on Lrt-
tie Traverse Bay, 4 tennis
courts, nature trails, min-
utes from championship
golf courses, restaurants,
shopping- Harbor Spnngs
& Petoskey

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

LAKE HURON 3 bedroom se-
cluded home WIth tennIS
court and sandy beach- 2
miles South of LeXington
$SOOf week 882-8461

MACKINAC Island Condo on
tranqUil bluff, IakEMew, fire-
place. open year roul'ld 906-
847.3260

HUBBARD Lake- 3 cot1dges,
fishing, SWImming 661.2763
before 9

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, su

rrounded by " little Trav.
erse Bay Golf course"
Sleeps 8 Air, cable, VCR,
micro Everything fur-
nished 313-979-0566

882.8769.

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFfIC(S/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION IIENTAL
OUT OF sun

ST. CLAIR SHORES
JEFFERSON/9 MILE

Up to 2,000 sq ft In presti'
glous bank bUilding
Reasonable

HARPERl10 MILE
3,000 sq ft ProfesslonaV

medical office

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper 700 square foot
surte Carpetrng, air con-
ditioning, blinds All utilI-

lies and 5 day Janitor
Near expressway

Reasonable rate.

n8-D120

IDEAL for manufaclurers rep or
attomey Two office surte,
419 sq It qUiet bullcling, ex-
cellent parking 882-5172,
644-5666

HILTON HEAD Ocean ViI/a 2
bedroom, 2 bath. $5951
week 882.5997

MYRTlE Beach lUXUryocean
front 2-3 bedroom Condos,
beaulJfully fumrshed pools!
JacuZZJ313-363-1266

MYRTLE Beach S Carolina
Weekly remals. 2 & 3 bed-
room Condos, oceanfront &
oceanSKle. Indoor & oU1door
pools F MacFarland 313-
75&0062

ONE hundred year old log
cabm on Melton Lake In
Rangeley Region Mame
$350 per week 517-393-
3627

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
lion now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

714 liVING OUARTERS
TO SHARI

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages. occupation!>.

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV.7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

HARPER Woods area. fur.
nlshed bedroom, kitchen,
laundry, $50/ week Includes
utilibes 527-5468

702 APTS, FlA TS/ DUPLEX
S.C.SrMacomb County

EXECUTIVE OFFICES ROOM WIth krtchen, pnvate en-
FOR LEASE trance, phone, washer &

400-3,300 sq ft. dryer $65 & $701week ~
20916 Mack Ave., 3971

Grosse POinte Woods -ID-EA-L-fo-r-st-ude--nt-1-a-u-Ie-t,-pn--
882-1610 vate phone line Non-smok-

19650 Harper. Grosse Pomte Ing woman NICe nelghbor-
Woods address wrlh easy l-! hood 5~94. ! "

94 access at Allard IndMd- MOROSSI Harper- Room With
ual offices, SUitesor rent total pnvileges $265 per month,
space to 2,000 sq ft Shared half ulllrtJes 881-3863
conference room and ----------
kitchen Modem bUilding ROOM $.250/ month & $250
Clean & professeronal From last months rent Kitchen &
$250 and up 882~702 laundry prMleges Ask for

---------- Craig 884-9035SEVERAL offices available, -------=~"'= ......
Grosse Pointe Woods- from MACK! Morass Kitchen, laun-
$2501month Includes all ulJII.. dry, phone, cabla. prMJeges
lies 759-4000. aean, qUiet, pnvate $55J

---------- week n1-6733STORE or office for lease, 1400 -- _
sq ft 29927 Harper 881- TWO rooms & bath near St
43n John $250 laVons, 773-

JEFFERSON corner of Not- _2035 _
lJngham, 15324 E Jefferson VERY nice Yuppy room In
882-0283 POintes,prTVlJegesCall Julie,

---------- 96&404020394 Harper, Harper Woods
PnofesslOnaI,410 square feet
appnoxlmately Two rooms,
recepoon area, storage, in- BOCA Raton, Flonda- Luxury 2
cludes all ullrrtlllS Lease bedroom condo on the
$475 884-7575 ocean,884-7857.

PORT-cHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, aVSllable weekly,
monthly Golf packages aV8l1-
able 313-534-7306

MARCO ISLAND
Beautiful Beach front condo-

Pool, tennis, dock. $439/
week.~8

SARASOTA. Longboat Condo
Gulf Side, 2 bedrooms AVall-
able after May 15th 644-
0643

VERO Beach Flonda The Moor-
Ings. HarbourSide condoml-
mum 2 bedroom, 2 bath
LMng room, dining room.
Flonda room, screened
porch, laundry room off
krtchen Heated pool Tenms
courts Yearly contract pre-
ferred Please reply Box P-
44 Grosse POinteNews, 96
Kercheval. Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

DISNEY WORLD on srte- 4
people, 5 days, 10 admlS-
SlOIlS- $800 862-8481

771-3124
OPEN 9-5 DAILY

SAT. - SUN. 12 TO 4

713 INDUSTRIAL!
WAIIEHOUSE RENTAL

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C S.I Macomb County

70' TOWNHOUSES/CONOOS~ ~
FOil IIENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT,

Extra Sp..cious & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly. Includes Heat

$380 To Move In - If Qualified.
7-,8-4422

BEAUTIFUL Anchor Bay. neBr
New Ba~lmore, new Colonial
duplex $1,100 No pets
725-2803

ST. Clair Shores- Jefferson on
lake, contemporary style, no
pets $1,100 725-2803

FURNISHED home or condo In
Grosse POinte Air COndl'
tloned June 1st thru Novem.
ber Former Grosse POinte
Fanms residents No Child-
ren, no pets, non- smokers
Please call 407.234-8364

WANTEDI 3 bedroom home In
Farms about July 1st Ma-
ture. profeSSional couple
399-1429

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macamb Counly

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

~71.f liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

~ 111 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR !lENT '

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORESAPTS.

JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE
FROM $58S!9

70S HOUSES FOil IIENT
Peintes/Horper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR IIENT -
Oetroit /Wayne County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./ Macomb County

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/M.camb County

BRICK Bungalow 3 bedrooms
Available June $950 month
plus U1l1ltlesClean & sharpl
296-9449

SPACIOUS three bedroom CoI-
omal (2,100 sq It), family
room, office, 2 112 car ga.
rage Referances & Secunty
822.2666 after 5 p m

7 VERNIER 3 bedroom, 1
bath, no pets. $9501 month
88&1723

BRICK ranch, 3 bedrooms
AVallableJune $800 month
plus U1l1ltlesaean & sharp
296-9449

OXFORD Rd Bnck ranch, 2
bedroom, all appliances 2
car garage 1 bath, lawn ser.
vice & snow removal
prOVIded Yard With patiO
Hot Tub JacuzzI No pets,
non- smokers $1100 per
month 882.7905

WOODS- Ranch 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, alr, garage $875
881-()505

HARPER Woods, 2 bedroom,
appliances. Grosse POlnle
Schools $525 plus secunty
depoSJt286-7507

FARMS
Beautiful Ranch With new

kitchen, attached 2 car
garage $1,150

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

FARMS
Beautiful Ranch With new

kitchen, attached 2 car
garage $1,150

Grosse Pointe City.
Nicely decorated 3 bed.

room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial
wllh large library $1,600

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

"COTTAGE" (back of lot) One
bedroom, freshly decorated
carpet, appliances $410
882-4132

706 HOUSES FOR IIENT
Df!trait/ Wayne County

HARPERl12 MILE
4,100 sq. ft, executive of.

YOUNG ProfeSSional seeks fice bUilding for sale
same to find new or share
your rMng quarters call 881. J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
9560 n4-4666

ROOMMATE to share 3 bed- KENNEDY BUILDING
room townhouse, $250, 112 Affordable ottlce sUitesutilities 331~

large area/Single sUites.
FEMALE to share large Lak&- 18121 East 8 Mile Road

shore Village condo, near opposrte Eastland Mall
clubhouse! pool $300 a
month plus 1/2 utilities m. 776.5440

ONE bedroom condo $4501 4642 -ST-O-R-E-o-r-o-ffi-c-e--5OO--sq-ua-re
Classified Advertising feet 20801 Lennon, Harpermonth, purchase $32,900 Woods 8814377

With assumable land contract 882 6900
or lease Withpurchase opllon • THE MARK I BLDG.
aVailable Call Tom Steen at ~3230 Greater Mack.
Adlhoch & Associates, 882. 2nd Floor OffIce Suites.

_5_200 -=..,..- , DYMMEL PIaza-16124 12 Mile Modem. Affordable.
CADIEUX Rd 1,200 sq It 125 car nHi650.

B t f I 2 bed- parking $500 month 885- ---~-----eau I U, SpaCIOUS 4364 20390 Harper Harper Woods.
room Ranch condo near ---_______ 2 rooms plus reception area
Village QUiet courtyard CLINTON Township- 34909 $285 884-7575
settmg $800 BB4.()5()(J South GratIOt (2 stores to ----------

Johnstone & Johnstone rent) 1 250 square teet each MACK! Three Mile Dnve- Store,
Reaso~abIe m.1154 $425, 1,000 square feet

HARPER Woods 1 bedroom ---------- AVailablenowl 885-0031
condo. $425 per month plus ST. Oan Shores bUilding for 1600 SQ FT
utilities, 773-7447 lease, 1600 sq It 10112 and GROSSE POINTE WOODSHarper. $850 per month

878 Neff- 2 bedroom town- n3-0792, 294-2827 AITRACTIVE BUILDING
house, In uniquely prrvate --------- EXCELLENT PARKING
sel1Jng Newly decorated, full 886-2277

_ba_se_me_nt_885-_9306__ GOOD LOCATION MACK Ave Very modem 3
GROSSE Pomte Park, St Paul room office wlh reception,

near Waybum, freshly rade- HARPER WOODS carpeted. $550 7~294~:e~~e=~h~; Very mce suites (2) comfort- COLONIAL EAST
out, dining room, krtchen wrlh able and convenient offices
appliances, separate base- In Harper Woods 1,600
ment, off street parking square feet. Each can be
$450 Eastside Management rented separately or joined
Co , 884-4887 for a total of 3,200 square

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom- netural feet. Near 1.94 and Vernier
decor Includes appliances, for easy on/off X. Way.
heat and central 8Ir. laundry SpeCial features Include:

EAST side house, 2 bedrooms faCilities In basement AVSlI- convement parking; entrance
Heat Included $154 922- able June 1 $625 month waiting area; special
0557 plus secrurty 258-7861 days. luncheon/snack area with

CADIEUX! Warren- 2 bedroom, 886-9620 evenings complete kitchen facihtles.
basement, fence, garage GROSSE POinte courtyard Quite acceplable as is, how-
$450 885-2842 condo, 1 bedroom wrlh 2 ever wllhng to redecorate to

EIGHT GratIOt. 3 bedrooms, large closets carport Heat your taste. Great neighbors -
stove, refngerator, washer, & EIlr $575 881-3730 come visit! 886.1763 or
dryer $450 plus securrty LAKESHORE Village 2 bed- 881.1000. Mr. Fisher.
839-9042 room Townhouse, $600 a

WALTHAM near State Fair and month 1 year lease No
Pmewood, 3 bedroom, $475 pelS 881.5513
AVEillabieJune 1st laVons SHORES Manor, 2 bedroom, 1
773-2035 1/2 baths, heat Included

THREE Mil&- 3 bedroom home $615 per month 884-6898
available, 2 car garage,
fenced yard Hardwood
floors. natural woodwork, ra-, ,'~ ,
cenlly pamted AvEillable 1m- GARAGE. Grosse Pointe
mediately $550 per month. Woods $65 per month Dry
plus UlJlrtJes884-4{)20 and safel 881-2m, 886-

---------- 5187LAPPIN, Detnolt Three ~ ="'="'==""..- _
room Sechon 8 accepted
$450 month, $450 deposit
Ubllbes excluded Immediate INDUSTRIAL Building- Ware-
occupancy 885-2181 hoUSing or manufactunng,

8,500 sq ft, truckwell. 14',
12', & 10' overhead doors,
heavy power. high celung
Immediate occupancy First
month free rent' Eastside 1.
313-923-5535

AVAILABLE Immedlately-
Houston Whittier/ Gratrot. 2
bedroom upper flat, $300/
month Includes heat $300
secunty Accept ADC 792.
0862

HOUSE to share St ClaJr
TWO or 3 bedroom house on Shonas Beach access $4001

Waybum near Moross, new half ulJlrtles m-4448carpebng, treshly pamted, 1 _
1/2 car garage, $550 plus ROOMM!-TE to share home
secunty 5~1302 close to Harper Woods.

HAYESI Seven Small house, ~nth:lus 112ulJli1les
Immediate occupancy, $375 p _
month Rrstl last deposrt re-
qUired 378-5055

TWO bedroom home wrlh ga.
rage, large krtchen, applI-
ances Included $6501 month
No pets 471~143

ST. aalr Shores- Exclusrve 2
bedroom duplex, 1 1/2 baths.
appliances, pantry. new car.
petlng, air, tiled basement
$650 No pets 725-2803

$450
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTSIFlATS/OUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

703 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
WANUD TO RENT

*$50.00 MOVE IN SPECIAL
• Free Heat & Water ~

• 2 Pools & Tennis Courts ~
• Minutes From &aches, Boating & Shoppmg

CALL 792.2900
Brittany Park Apartment.£

At '.94 & Shook betweeu
H..-per & Jeft'enou

705 -HOUSES FORRENT ~ -
Pointes/Harper Woods

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all ShoPPing On
bus hne Clean, one bed.
room units New appli.
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV.
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

702 APT5/FUTS/OUPLEX
S.c.S/Macomb County

824.9060

Frazh~ Kelly Rd. area ex-
tra spaCIOUS 1 bedroom
units New carpeting, 8lr
Small qUiet community
plus SWImming pool and
your own pnvate base-
ment

$450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

772.8410

WANTED- rMng quarters, room
or stUOIOPnvate bath, cook.
109 prTVlleges, safe anea
park! ng Detrort address pre-
ferred Will pay extra for ga-
rage 792-7009

STUDIO or basement apart.
ment North ot 8 Mile For
qUiet, non- smoking, non-
dnnkmg working Gentleman
774-9306.

LARGE 1 bedroom, central alr,
newly decorated Eastpointe
$420. 468-1693

GROSSE POinte Schoots 3
bedroom bungalow With
huge handyman's garage
Rent for $575/ month, pur.
chase $53,900 or lease W1Ih
purchase opoon Call Tom
Steen at Adlhoch & ~
aates at 882-5200

FARMS Beautiful 3 bedroom
rancIn, 2 full baths, 2 car ga-
rage, deck, walk to schools &
park, fuII basement WIth fam-
Ily room space $1,200 88&
1328

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER

ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

ROSEVILLE

BLAKE APARTMENTS

FROM $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

772.8410

702 -APTSI FlAmDUPlEX~-
S.C.S/Macamb County

!!!!!!!,A.' LOCATION- 10 112 ...
'bedroom, $360 Call 886- Jefferson One bedroom, car.

6657, 2 bedroom apartment peted walk.m closet, Window
$430 Call 371-6044 All Ill- treatments $465 Includes
clude heat & appliances heat and water 757-6309

\iOVELY one bedroom apart. ST. aalr Shores 2 bedroomt ment, carpeting, drapes, air, duplex An New carpeting &
appliances aean and Imme- all Window treatments Fin-

• dlate occupancy $350 Ished basement Bnck pallO
, monlh, Includes heat 521. 2 car garage No pets 884-

8625, after 5 p m 8400

I1ARGE 1 bedroom upper Heat -8-1-/2-M-lle-Rd-&-G-re-a-te-r-M-a-ck
and cable Included New ap- one bedroom apartment,
pllances Must see $385 stove, refngerator, 8Jr COndl'
Call 331-<)078 IIOner, heated, carpeted,

EAST Outer Dnve Bedroom newly decorated Call 286-
appliances carpeled $325 8256 until 800 pm
plus Ublltles. cable. deposit ST. aalf Shores and ROseVIlle,

, 521-3669 1 and 2 bedroom apart.
ONE bedroom upper All utili- ments Buildings 3 years old
, ties Included $2851 month, Central air. carports. new

plus secunty 885-4287 carpeting $400 and up 885-
---------- 4364SERVANTS quarters In Hlslonc _
, home, fumlshed 3rd floor

separate entrance No pets ST. CLArR SHORES
, References. secunty deposit,

lease $475 259-5803 Days

AL TERI CharlevOiX (Grosse
POlnle side) StudIO $245. 1
bedroom $275 Includes
heat. 885-0031

I

IMMACULATELY clean, spa.
CIOUSone bedroom apart.
ment, liVing room, dlmng
room. kitchen With appli-
ances, large ClOSels,walk out
terrace Shared use of base-
ment and garage No petsl
$350 per month, Includes
heat Please call 757-7465, 6
to 9 pm

INDIAN VILLAGE
CARRIAGE HOUSE

StudIO apartment, new car-
peting. cozy, pnvate, com.
fortable, spotless $400/
month

331-8580

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILEIEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

Frazho.. Kelly Rd. area, ex-
tra spaCIOUS 1 & 2 bed-
room units QUiet smaller
community Pnvate base-
ment for each unit. Arr,
sWimming pool, and
Cross-ventalatlOn.

LOWER flat, 2 bedroom, clean.
an, garage $375 GralJot! 8 -10-/-G-ra-t-lO-t,-E-as-tpo-l-nt-e-Cle-an-2
Mile n8-2448 bedroom upper New carpet!

BEACONSFIELD/ Mack area- 3 palnl $425 293-8636
bedroom, newly redecorated, LAKE LIVING, Grosse
full basement very clean. POinte/ St Clair Shores
good area, fenced yard ga-
rage $325 plus deposrt 1- Apartments available at
313-6834738 The Shore Club, Jefferson

& 9 Mile, on lake St Clair
EAST English Village- 2 bed- 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms ranging

room lower WIth forma! dIn-
1ng room. Flonda room & from $600
basement Includes apph- Ask about our
ances 331-9509,evenings Winter specials

ST. John area, 1 bedroom, car- n5-3280
peted, appliances, garage, ROSEVILLE
very clean $390 plus secu-
nty 5~1302

TWO bedroom upper, working
fireplace, FJol'ldaroom, appli.
ances NICe neighborhood
Secunty depoSit required
$480 month 882.5735

UPPER 1 bedroom. access to
Kitchen First months rent
plus 1 1/2 securrty $225
882.7088

DUPLEX- 2 Bedrooms. $375/
month plus utili1lesl securrty/
references 881~

MOROSSI Kelly, super clean
one bedroom DUplex, base-
ment, dlmng room. central
air. 1 112car garage $4501
month plus securrty. Refer-
ences 88&1944

QUIET 3 bedroom upper on
Yorkshire Garage, pnvate

; deck and heat included
:. $500 monthly 886-1244
!

.~L TER/ Jefferson- POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $270 StudIOS, $250

: Cable TV, ulJlllJesIncluded
! 331~71.
.~FORD/ East Warren area
~ 2 bedroom upper WIth dlmng
:I room, IMng room Urrfur.
~ mshed $350 water Included
~ 881-9306
"MORANG! Kelly area, 1 bed-
- room upper New carpet,

freshly pamted Aarm sys-
tem, appliances Heat in-
cluded Pnvate garage $380
1-800-56&0003

EAST English Village- Large.
fresh & clean 2 bedroom up-
per No pets $465, Includes
heat 886-7334

NEW COns1ructlOl1 6 luxunous.
spaCIOUS2 bedroom apart-
ments Prrvate entrances,
central air. all appl'rances
fully carpeted. separate U1llrty
room to MIle! Gra110larea
of Eastpomte $495 574-
0199



404 GUAGE/YAIID
BASEMENT SALES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MOVING Sale- Household,
collectors rtems, & fumlture
Fnday & Saturday, 10- 4
finml 17154 C1nclnnant(East
off of Cadieux)

410 McKinley, Fnday, May 7,
12-3 30 Saturday May 8, 9-
1 16' SchWInn, outdoor fur.
Mure, toys boys clothes
sport coats (42 long), smk,
steneocablnel stove, krtchen
table WTth charrs, Tiffany
lamp, antique baSSinet,
hockey skates (9 1/2), sump
pump, wrought Iron railing
and much miSC

AVE Family Salel Antiques,
EnglISh cups & saucers,
glassware, Avon baking
pans & SUPP!I8Ssmall boat,
lots of everything 26681 N,e-
man RoseVIlle east of Gra-
llOt south of 11 Mlle. b&
tween 11 & Glendale
Thursday. SUnday 9-?

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

CHILDRI:N'S Toy Salel Satur-
day, May 8th 9- 1 26 For
syth Ln (Grosse POinteBlvd
& Stephens) Blke<; Barbre
things Lrttle Tykes equrp-
ment Transformers books
ete

304 SITUATION WANTlD
GENERAL

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

EXPERIENCED CIeBJnlnglady
Wishes work for ThUrsday &
Fnday Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 331-oaal

NURSES Aide, Companion
LIVe-In hour1y, weekends
References 756-3068

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones lIVe- In or OU1Hour1y
Also OomestlChelp available
Expenenced, reliable honest
10 years eXcellent Grosse
Pomte references CaII any.
time B84-0721

NURSE'S Aide. 24 houri
1Pour1yCook, light dU1leS
References dependable
881007t5

207 HELP WANTlD SAlES

303 SITUATION WANTfD
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTlD
CONVAlESCENT CAIE

304 SITUATION WANTED
G£NfRAL

REFINED & educated German
Lady seeking posItIOns as
Governess or Tutor of child-
ren for fOrE!lgnlanguage or
care for ailing person, has
some medrcal and cookmg
expenence, errands, chauf-
feunng, supeIVlsrng house-
hold Also possible trusted
companIOn posrtlOnto IMng
alone person References
available m-9216

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Companronshlp, errands
grocery shOPPing Doctor
Appointments Secretanal
343{)591

SPRING Into summer WIlh flow-
ers' Let Planter's Touch pur
chase and/or pia nl them for
you B85-0904 Susan

Classified Advertising
882-6900

204 HELP WANT£D
DOM£STIC

203 HElP WANTED
DfNTAL / MEDICAL

-- -

207 HELP WANHD SALES

Silver's, Inc.
HR/ Retail

151 W Fort
Detroit, MI 48226

Be the success you were MATURE HOUSEMAN avail- ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR OUTDOOR Flea Market Every
meant to be Make your able Coo!ong, Chaufenng, KET. THE BRUSHER Saturday 9 to 5 Gratiot 1
dreams a reahty Get the Companion lIve In or out SHOW Sunday, May 16, 6 block soulh of 7 Mile (For-

Harry, 88611664 a m to 4 pm 5055 Ann Ar dh m Street)results you want In hfe bor Saline Road, EXII 175 off a
Rid yourself of th~ clutter, ENTERPRISING Male College 1-94 Over 350 dealers In MOVING sale, Thursday, Fn.
distractions and excuses SIUdenl seeks part- tJme quality antiques and select day, Saturday, 9- 5 285
that prevent you from at. JObs, references Tom 885- collectibles AdmiSSion$4 00, Beaupre (oft Kerby)
talnlng your goals 6604 Third Sundays, 25th season GARAGE Sale- bedroom furnl

Powerful Ideas for your per. HOUSEKEEPER- light house- the onginalill lure youth beds, daybed, In-
sonal and bUSiness work, babyslnlng In your Manchester Antique Mall fant furnishings, tools bikes
growth Arbonne Interna- home, lake shOPPingMature Antiques & Collectibles clothes, computer, enlertlJln-

f woman 88t-8142 menI center and much rooreltlonal presents a ree 116 E Main, Manchester May 71h & 8th, 9 o'clock; to
semmar for entrepre. LOVING couple Willwatch your Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 4 1906 Beaufalt, Grosse
neurs FeatUring Pheobe preciOus pets In your home 313-4,28-9357 POlnle Woods, belwqen
James, National Vice While you're away Excellent DISCOVER Tecumseh, MI Mack and Harper :
PreSident, B S In Educa- _r_el_e_re_nc_es_83_2_00_9_26___Three Antique Malls, 180 MOVING Sale Furmture, cloth-
tlon and Psychology, 21 dealers, all located on M-50 lng, washer! dryer toys: &
years experience In direct Open dally 517-423-6082 other household Items
sales 26700 Grant, St C(illr

COOK, expenence necessay PICTURE. perfecl house clean- TOWN HAll ANTIQUES Shores off 11 Mile Fnday &
European For pnvate home The pubhc IS InVited 109 Weekly, biweekly, "Join the crowd that know Saturday 10 a m 4 pm;Dinner only Other help em- Courtyard By Marriott monthly Inspired, detailed,
ployed Call 886-29609 to 5 30190 Van Dyke, Warren references Call Nancy, n7 where to shop for the fin- MOVING Salel Salurday ay

F d Iy h 8867 est In quahty antiques B 9 am 8081 McKln y,Mondaythru n ayon Friday, May7t -_________ Where the pnces are af- east of VBJnDyke south\of
GROSSE POINTE 7 P m -9 pm CARMEN'S fordable and the seleelion 696 Refngerator, gas ranlJe,EMPLOYMENT Saturday, May 8th CLEANING IS outstanding With 40 of maple lable & chairs, color

830 am. 12 noon SERVICE TV, Queen bed, diSheS,AGENCY I II Michigan's Finest Dealers ,For information, pease ca HOLIDAY SPECIAlIl pots, pans, household Ilems,
1153 shOWing under one roof885-4576 Marian Greene, 791- 100Vo Discount 1st time clothing mlsc I

We're sure you'll be glad60 years reliable service EXCEPTIONAL Income opper- Senior Citizen discount you came Open 7 days a BLOCK Sale- May 15th & 16th,
Needs experienced Cooks, tUMy for reputable mlerna. • Reasonable week, 361 a year 1Q..6 9 to 5 9 1/2 Mile between

Nannies, Maids, House- llonal cosmellcs firm, Fortune • References Located at 32 Mile and Harper! Greater Mack! & Jef.
keepers, Gardeners, But- 500 subSidiary Flexible. Expenenced Old Van Dyke, downtown lefSQIIon Downing Streel

hours Part/ lull I,me Tram. GARAGE SaleI Thursday, Fn-lers, Couples, Nurse's Ing available Great extra Job • IBnSudred
ed

Hlstonc RomeoA d Co nd 0 day, Saturday 9- 5 28801I es, mpanlons a Contact Jeanne, m-3831 • n 584.n18 313-752-5422 M ) S
Day Workers for pnvate Ursuline (off artln now-

FURNITURE reflnlshed, re blowers, bike, tables, com-
homes MAID To Order, excellent thor PBJred,stnpped any type of puter, 1001boxes, preciSIOn

18514 Mack Avenue ough cleaning, expenenced, caning Free estimates, 345- tools, comic books, action
Grosse POinte Farms ENGLISH Nanny seeks sum- references, weekly, biweekly 6258, 66t-5520 figures, household Items and

CLEANING Lady 4 hours mer live-in pO$ltJonLocal ref Chns, n8-7429 lots more
DDA A"nr FURNITURE retlnlshlng and

weekly 882.5539 .......e...re...nc""es=UU"1'""NI.r.>=========-EXPECT THE BEST repair Hand stnpplng Chairs SATURDAY, May 8 from 10 10
KNOWN AND FAMOUS reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882- 5 Centerbrook C1 off York.

Old fashioned European 7680 lown, Grosse POinteWoods
COMPETENT style house cleaning, With AGE-OLD UTICA Household Items and toys

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE Special personal attention ANTIQUES MARKET FREE bUlldmg matenals ex-
TlC elderly, children done to your satisfaction May 8.9, Sat 7-6, Sun 8-4 change Saturday, May 8

R I h t & d f C from 9- 12, Salter Park, Har.Hourly, overnight rates e lable, ones e- Hundreds of Dealers K 0 M
Ell per, 3 blocks north of 0-available Expenenced In pendable xce ent Grounds 21 Mile (1 mile ross Lumber, bncks, plumb-

the Grosse Pomte area Grosse POinte references east of Van Dyke $4 109, doors, shutters, storms,
licensed and bonded. Insured & bonded Work. (517)456-6153 screens, roofing etc For Info
Sally, 772-<>035. men's Comp Call us any. WILDFLOWER ANTIQUES 886-3896
LAKESHORE ADULT time to diSCUSSyour Indl- Further raducllonsl Open GARAGE Overfiowrthl Fnday &

DAY CARE Vidual needs In detail Tuesday thru Saturday 11- 5 Saturday 9- 4 1619 Loch-
21539 HARPER AVE 884-0721. Or call for an appolntmenl moor

S G P t 884-8330 Located on MackST CLAIR SHORES erving rosse oln e since at Rsher Rd THREE Family yard sale An-
Owned and managed by a 1985. We care more tlque furniture, waterbed,

Registered Nurse Spa- EXPERIENCED local stUdent FRED'S Unique Fumrture and clOlhes, 0 to adu~ Baby
ClallZed In taking care of looking for housecleaning AntJques Since 1980 20,000 Items, appliances 19418
IndiViduals WIth special tobs References Call Amy, sq ft of household rtems Kmgsville 6th, 7th & 8th 9
needs For more Informa. __884-4__ 2_44_______ ContemporB!)' fumrture and to 7 p m North of Morass off

antiques bought and sold Beaconsfield1IOn call RemediOS Doc- EXPERIENCED responSible, We pick up m-5199- 8 Mile
tor, 779-3080 thorough cleaning Refer. d TRADE- $7000 value baseball

T h h F between Schoenherr an car collection- lor $4,000
SCNA wanting to work 12 ences uesday t roug n- Gratiot 14091 B Mile Road, value In a late model car,

hours per day, 7 days per days now open Joyce, 371- Warren van or truckl 824-6122
week Excellent references _0_8_72 ---,~ CHERRY wood dinette set F b k
18 year Grosse POintearea SPRING C1eBJnlng?Call 2 S,s- Glass china cabinet Table & MOVING salel urMure, I eS

hCarol, n4-1125 ters CleBJnlngLocal, reliable, 4 chBJrs,50 years old Gar. desl9ner clothes and muc
---------- reaSQnable Deanna Call morel May 7 and 8 233
LADY seeking work, canng for 296-2739 land stove, best oller 757- Kenwood Court, Farms 9 toSICk or elderly Excellent - -:-_--:--:-:- 7232 1

Grosse POInte references HOUSE cleaners- dependable, B & G and Royal Copenhagen GARAGE sale, May 7th, 8\h
• Reliable, honest, own trans- reasonable rates Reterences Chnstmas plates, also 40 9th, 9- 3 11424 Nottlnghm

por1allOJ'i Any hours 313- available Call us firstl Mary, JIm Beam bon/es Miscellaneous including
(46&7859 _77_5-_2_8_17 -:-..,..- tools, fishrng boalmg eqUiP-

AFFORDABLE lIve- In selVJcesHARD wooong person IookJng ment, fumlture
tor elder1y and phYSically lor general cleaning Refer. CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE
challenged Bonded ences n8-1521 AMANA refngerator WIth Ice Fnday May 7, 10 am- 3
(313)687-0602 EXPERIENCED, rehable, clean- maker, 2 years old $4001 pm St James Luther-ln,

BEAUTIFUL Independence Ing- Office or home excellent best offer B85-4666 McMillan at Kercheval,
Home has several vacar1C1es references, reasonable rates ELECTRIC slove, 30 lOch, Grosse POinte Farms
for pnvate pay For Informa. Cathy 293-6769 (while) $35 884-3924 Household Items, jewelry,
bon call 925-1960 10 a m. to CLEANING SelVlceS Carpets, KfTCHENAIDE drshwasher, 25 clothing
6 pm 24 hours SUperviSion WIndows, floors and more years old, avocado, runs GARAGE Sale, Saturday, 11-4
on staff References & discounts great, remodelmg $50 885- 1330 Bedford Typewnter,

SPECIAL care proVIded In Mike n5-4371 7356 skiS- boots, designer clothes-
home for elder1y& convaIes-HOUSECLEANING, dependa -U-P-R-IG-H-T--Fr-e-e-ze-r-~"F~r-o-:-st-prom- ChBJnel, and much
cent Good references 293- ble Reasonable, effiCient free" relngerator Apartmenl _mo_r_e _
6115 References Tuesday and srze gas stove ElectriC MOVING Sale Household

Fnday openings Pauline, range Washer and gas or rtems & !umrture 10 to 4
978-7465 electnc dryer 882.5681 firm, Fnday & Salurday,

POLISH lady IS Ioo~ng for DOUBLE oven gas stove, 17154 Cinclnnab (between
CREATIVE CARE, INC cleaning houses, wednes- while Excellent condition Mack! Warren, E off Cad-

A licensed day care offenng days & Thursdays, expen- MOVing,$200 445-0834 leux)
complete service A spa- enced, Grosse POinte refer- -- ....."-------.- M 8th- 8-2
clalized program de- ences Call after 300 pm, STOVE $85 Dryer $95 Relng- GAT~~~ ~ o~ygood ~
signed around your family 558-9849 erator $120 Washer $110 has to go Many use!ul
needs, Sitter Sick? ..Last DEPENDABLE hardwooong, ef. Nlcel DeIIV9!Y293-2749 Items ElectrOniCS, tools,
minute service available. ticlent team to clean your games and fumrture Large
371-9871 house Grosse POinte refer. amount of copper and brass

ences 779-8031 decorator pots and decoratorCHILO care In my home eve- WANTED 16" SchWInn PJxle Pieces No presales 781
nlngs & weekends l1censed THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS convertible or 16" SchWInn SoU1h Oxford Road, comer
Call Sara 885-5096 CLEANING SERVICE boys bike 881-8721 Wedgewood

UCENSED summer day care, Professional, Bonded and 1991 TrBJlmate Coaster, adu~ STATIONARY varnished SWing,
school age 9! Mack Meals! Insured teams ready to tncycle, large rear basket Avon plates, German stem-
snacks $21 hour n5-5851 clean your home or busl- Never used $200 m-3474 ware, canning jars Much

GIVING TREE ness. RECONDITIONED bikes, most roorel May 8, 9 to 5 ~
MONTESSORI Gift Certificates Available types & SIzes Reasonable Callfomla, St Clair Shores
INFANT CARE $5 00 Off With thiS Ad m-8655 MOVING Sale' Fnday, Satur-

We are accepting applica- First Time Callers Onlyl TANDEM anl1que $200 or best day ~ 3 Fumrture and lots
tlons for our program. We 582-4445 offer Good condrtlon 882- more 21705 Roslyn
offer a low ratio wrth con- ---------- 2988

AFFORDABLE house cleanrng, ------____ Garage Sale, Fnday & Satur.
slstent caregIVers In a lov- two honest, dependable, en- FOUR gills! womens bikes day, 9- 4 21805 Sunnyside,
lng, attentive envlron- ergetrc women ready to $20 - $60 885-9321 St C1BJrShores, between
ment 7 a m to 6 pm beautify your home Grosse MAN'S and Woman's 10 speed Harper and Mack. and B & 9
Monday through Fnday POinte references 725-5823 FUJIracers $1001 each Call Mile Baby and chlldrens
Infant program 6 weeks to or n5-5954 882-4381 clothes, housewares, !um~
15 months For Infonna- HOUSEClEANING- Honest, re- ~=-=======__ ture, lhousands of sports
tlon 881-2255 liable womBJnto clean for the cards

LOVING dependable Nanny metICUlous Excellent refer- 5 FAMILY garage sale In Har-
WIth excellent relerences. ences 526-0034 HAND and pov.er tools Many per Woods, May 13th & 14th,
background check, CPR & CLEANING done by expen- collectibles Barbles cam- 9- 3 20089 Woodcrest, b&
First AIde training seeks full enced woman from St ClalT eras, china etc Household tween Peerless & Beacons-
time emplo}ment 792~ Shores References 294- Jtems, maternity & baby field Tons of stuff, don'l
leave message rf no answer 2581 clothes, electrOniCS,sporting mISSrt

SIGNAL? goods & toys May 6- 8
GOT A BUSY . Hours 9- 5 19130 Veronica

FAX 882.1585 east 01Kelly, north of 8 Mile

GARAGE Sale Saturday 9 to 4
only Bikes, fum~ure, baby
thIngs clothes & much roore
1180 Audubon

GARAGE Sale- May 7 8 & 9th
10 to 4 705 Ballour Grosse
POinte Park Garden sup-
pires dining & kitchenware
clothIng etc Cash Onlyll

WE'RE backI Really good ga
rage sale May 6 7 8 20049
Fairway 9 to 4 pm

GARAGE SaleI 21807 Statler
(Harper)Thursday Fnday 10-
4 No pre- sales

::.::( ... ( .....(

207 HElP WANTlD SAm

RECENTlY IETIIE.D
SALES PROfESSIONAL

We are a market leader
In the temporary person-
nel field looking for an
outside sales person to
market Industnal tempo.
rary help This IS part
time, Tue-Thur, posi-
!Ion Past sales experi-
ence of Industry experl.
ence reqUired Strong
hourly compensatIOnfor
this position Ideal for
recent retiree or experl.
enced professional that
would benefit from a
fleXibleschedule

Call 372-8507

Silver's, Inc, featunng to-
tally UNIQUE and always
INTERESTING gifts and
accessones as well as of-
fice supplies IS seeking a
part- time retail sales
professional for our
BEAUTIFUL downtown
store We are eager to
hire a fnendJy, energetic
mdMdual with a good
work record who IS capa-
ble of handling register
transactiOns and assisting
customers with merchan-
dise selection If you love
retail sales and can work
Monday- Fnday, 11 am
to 3 pm., please forward
your resume to

8A8YSlTTER

--- . -- -~-~-~--
202 HElP WANTED CUIlICAL

RESPONSIBLE, nonsmoker, DENTAL Hygienist 2 103 days
own tr~nsporlalron, my a week excellent salary, In
home, care for 20 month old ultra modern Harbortown,
girl Days, relerences Call oelroll 25~2410evenings, n5-3123 _

DENTAL assistant-part lime for
BABYSITTER wanted for sum- Saturday Sl Clair Shores of-

mer 1 girl, 11 and 1 boy, 6 flce n2-4500
In my Harper Woods home
4 1/2 days per week Own EXPERIENCED Medical recap-
transportation, 885-4975 or Il0nlsV Medical asslstanl
496-3942 (minimum 2 years expen.

ence), needed for busy fam.
Ily practice Please send re-
sume to POinte Family

SECRETARY deSires one to PhYSICians,20175 Mack Ave
three days a week Word Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
Perfect, shorthand, proof. _48_2_36 _
reading n8-2815

Development Secretary
Part time, (22 5 hours/week)

In dynamiC human service
agency servicing the eld-
erly and disabled adults
ReqUires High School
Graduate or eqUivalent,
typing at 65 wpm, word
processmg and data entry
experience, mmute-taklng
Skills, and related non-
profit experience helpful
Submit apphcatlon by 51
14/93 to ADULT WELL-
BEING SERVICES 1423
Field Ave, DetrOll, MI
48214 EO E

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964.()640.

- 203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! M~D1CAL

Tele-Sales Professional
St Clair Shores based com.

pany seeks personable &
articulate IndiVidual for
telephone sales, bUSiness
to bUSiness Successful
candidate must have
some sales expenence &
computer exposure Full
time hours Monday
through Fnday Send re-
sume to or complete ap-
plication at Healthmark,
22522 E Nine Mile, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

RECEPTIONIST With some ex-
penenced needed, typing a
reqUIrement Apply at 7001
Chicago Rd, 13 & VanDyke
area

Immediate openings avaiJ-
31Jle in the WAYNE and

MACOMB County areas.

Top Pay • Earn Up To
$8lhour!

COMPLETE career trBJnlngfor
those who WBJntto eam what
they're worth Recent remod-
eling leaves us WIth 3 desks
available Call Century 21
Avid for further InformatJon
n8-81oo

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca.
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunities Ask for
Kathryn Thomas,

Manager.
St Clair Shores, m-4940.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Real Estate Sales
Red Carpet Kelm Shore-

wOOd Real Estate has
openings for aggressive
sales people, please ask
for Philip Patanls, broker

886-8710
20439 Mack

GroSse Poln1i WOods
Are You SeriOUs. About

RN- Chemotherapy admlOistra- Seiling Real ~ate?
tlon, expenenced, 35- 40 We are SERIOUS about
hours, some benefits Call your SUCCESS' Expen-
778-4080 enced agents ask about

PART time Dental Assistant, our 100% commission
great opportunity for depend- plan In Grosse POinte,
able, enthUSiastic profes- call Kathy SchweItZer or
slona!, fleXible schedule, 2 to Jack Coe at 685-2000.
4 days, approximately 20
hours per week. For Intorma. C 0 I d well Ban k e r
tron,call 873-3533 Schweitzer Real Estate

DENTAL receptiOnist, part. Are You serious About
lime, pleasant office Willrng Selling Real Estate?
to IrBJn nght person Call We are SERIOUS about
lInda,882-1511 your SUCCESS' Training

programs for new agents
Expenenced agents ask
about our 100% program.
In Grosse POInte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

RETAil SALES WITHOUT
RETAIL HOURSI

(Part-1Ime)

HOME HEALTH AIDES
LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Call
(313) 772-5360

FLEXSTAFF
lfonnoriy Profe:ss;cooI MeOcaI s.r..:esl

affiliated WIth
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

and MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

200 HHP WANTED GENfRAL

BOOKKEEPER WIthaccounting
expenence Part time 468-
29tl

SOUS Chef wanled at an es-
tablished tine dining restau.
rant localed In downtown [)a.

IrOit Bring resume and
relerences between 2 & 4
pm Monday thru Fnday to
The Rhinoceros Club, 265
Riopelle No phone calls
pleasell

lOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Must have experl.
ence GOOd salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739.2100

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Do you feel as
though your lob

prospects are hmlted?
537-0394

EXPERIENCED waJIress, part-
time, Grosse POlnle restau-
rBJnI,884-£810

Restaurant Manager
Nights Full or part time

Near Ren Cen Manage-
ment experience required
259-0098 between 9 & 3
ALARM INSTALLER

Some expenence preferred
OpportUnity for
advancement

Benefits
839-4830

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone girl, pizza makers and
delivery dnvers Call 526-
0300

WANTED GENERAL

$$$$$$$$$$

May 6, 1993

Perfect for coJlege studenls
Spring and summer work
available at The Rooster-
tall Catering Club $5 50
to $750 per hour

Call 822-1234
THREE Latchkey on site direc-

tors needed Train now for
placement In the fall Re-
quired 60 hours college
credit, 12 of these hours In
ear1y educatIOn, elementary
educatIOnor phYSicaleduca-
tIOn $91 hour, 6 hours per
day, spirt shift Apply In per.
son Grosse POinte PubliC
School System, 389 St C18Jr
Ave, Grosse Polnle, 2
blocks east of Cadieux, off
Jefferson Office hours 8- 4
Musl bnng college Iran-
scnpts

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staft
our order desk
afternoons til g 30 P m
Great "In demand"
products, Salary
negotlablelbonus and
Incentives. Management
opportunity avail ale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886~1763

LAWN Fertilization Growing
Rrm, good working environ-
ment, overtime & benefits
has POSltJOnsaVaJlablefor 3A
CertJfied TechniCians Appli-
cations and Intervrews, Clas-
SICTUrf757.noo

PAINTERS wanted Must have
5 years eXpenence With
transportation Call Ken 822-
3405

WAITER or Wartress, expen-
ence preferred! wllltrBJn Call
Andrews On The Comer for
appointment 259-8325

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONlC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .,

I

, ! r
\

C.



May 6,1993
{,02 AUTOMOflVE

FORD

.:-501 fn GIlOOMrNG ,

1984 Corvette, automatiC,
48,000 miles, excellent con<fl-
lion New bras, exhaust, bat.
tery $13,000 598-5416

1985 BUJckCenlury, 4 door, full
power, 4 cylmder, 120,000
mIles Good condilion
$1,200.822-8274

1991 CHEVROlET CAMARO,
white, low mileage extended
warranty loaded T- tops
$9,700 978-1740

1986 BuICk Century Power
steenngl brakes! WlndcJ.NsI
antena, 8Ir, AMIFM stereo
Oean car $3,150 884-4570

WHOlESALE Buyer lor Rinke
CadIUac Call DIck Sevy, m.
0700,758-18OO.701.c844

LUMINA 1990 Euro, 4 door,
loaded, 55,000 miles $7300
881-6734

1987 PonlJac 6000 LE Salan
Wagon White WIth w0od-
grain loaded, IlOW8f every.
thing, great conditIOn, new
brakes, tires, trans, one
owner, 105 M miles $3,000,
885-6194

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE, loaded
excellent condition One
owner $3,500 881-3981

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

{,OO AUTOMOTIVE
AMC _

{'1l1 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSl£R

-- ~.- .

50S LOST AND FOUND

503 PET GIfOOMING

- -~ - --- ---- ~
SO I BI~DS FOIt SALE

501 PET GItOOMING

1986 Escort GT Body & bres In
perlecl condition, engine
needs work $800 886-2761

1988 Tempo GLS Black! gray,
8Jr, Cruise, AMlFM cassette,
new tires, 79,000 miles
$3,500 886-3862

1987 Ford Escort GT, excep-
tionally clean, 5 speed
$2,500 firm 371-4550

1988 Escort GT. White, man-
ual Runs great Highway
miles Clean Call aller 6,
771-2379

1990 FORD Probe LX Clean,
very good shape, 40,000

VERY affectIOnate male neu- miles, loaded Can aller 5
tered cat, 8 months old With 979-6528
shots, leukemia Iree and III. -19-88--M-E-R-CU-R-Y-Sab--Ie-L-S
ter box tr8Jned loves child-
ren but needs to be only cat wagon, loaded low mileage
Black Free to good home Onglnal owner $6,700 884-
886-7515or 8814296 _88_7_0 _

1990 Escort statIOnwagon, lug-
gage rack excellent condl-
lion, low miles $4,995 885-
9139

1993 FORD TAURUS LX, fully
loaded Included moon rool,
CD & leather seals, 11 000
miles $23,000 StICkerpnco
Asking $19,000 882-8653

1989 Escort GT, 5 speed, ex.
cellenl condltJon Alr, & ex.
!ras 53,200 C' best offer
886-5794

1990 TEMPO Loaded, low
miles Absolutely mint condl-
tlOl1Won't lastl $4,900 Aller
1 881-5450

1985 Mercury MarqUIS
Brougham, V-6, loaded, mce
condllJon $1950 445-3389.
9844569

1987 TOPAZ, 4 cylinder, aUlI>-
malic, 4 door, 48,000 miles
New brakes, muffler ballery,
AM/FM cassette, power
brakes, steenng, Windows,
locks, seat Excellent condI-
tIOn $3,450 885-a03O

1989 ESCORT LX, 2 door,
auto air, 50,000 plus AM!
FM casselle, $4,500 886-
0514

WHOLESALE Buyer for Rinke
Cadillac Call DICkSevy, 772-
0700, 758-18OO,701.c844

1991 TRACER, 26,000 miles, 4
door, aulo, 8Jr, crUise, me-
dium blue $7,200 882-1416

1973 lincoln Towncar, excel-
lent COndltlOl1,69,000 onglnal
miles $2,500 best 331-6837

MUSTANG, 1986, one fam,1y
owned, 4 cylinder, stick,
power steenng, 8Jr, extra
sharp $1,750 774-0720

1989 White Mercury Sable
Wagon GS Mint, 24,000
miles Loaded $8,875 343-
6600

1984 ESCQr\..1'@gQj)l:llllewen-
glnel ClutCh/tires, 81r, AMlFM
cassette, dean $1,200 822-
1117

1988 Mercury Topaz GS, auto,
air, power steering and
brakes, AMIFM casselle,
clean 74,000 miles $3,350
779-1553

1990 Mustang GT, red! gray In-
tenor, 9,000 miles- stored
Winters Alarm, onglnal WIn-
dow stIcker & sales literature
Loadedl Mint condlbon 791-
2634 or 792-6444

1988 FORD Thun</ert)jrd, black!
black mtenor. V-a 70,000
miles Weekdays bll 5 776-
3955 After 6 and weekends,
88Hl920 Asking $5995--~-
BLE RS, aula, V6, fully op-
tioned, ABS, CD, warranty,
9,400 miles 884-7435, flY&-
nlngs, &-9

BERETTA GT 1988, white,
auto, loaded, like new $4650
or best offer. 293-7487 or
294-1730

1987 Chevy Cavalier, 4 door,
AlC, power steering &
brakes, AM/FM cassette,
sunrool, new bres, belts,
great shape $1,700 372-
7522

CANARIES- 1993 male Slngers
& females 521 1381

WHITE lace Cockatiels and
spills 776-7483

FRIENDLY Nanday Conure-
small Parrot, 3314n5

-----602 AUTOMOTIVE -
FORD

EAGLE 1989, 4 door, excellent
shape, 40,000 miles $5,500
773-1932

1987 Dodge Charger 2 2L,
auto, loaded, alarm excel-
lent condrtlOn $3200 885-
3608 d It lr"l

1979 Cordoba, aulo, air. excel-
lent condition $1,150 771-
3855,264-2795

PLYMOUTH- 88 Grand Voy-
ager LE, V6, 7 passenger,
loaded, great condition,
$9,000 822-2674

1990 laBaron convertible, ex-
cellent condillon, loaded,
21,000 miles. 884-0018

1986 LeBaron GTS, 8Jr, new
battery, brakes, bras $2,200
best 775-6566,aller 5

1989 DODGE lancer, aJr,
stereo, sunroof, power steer-
mg, brakes, automatic
$4,5OOJ Best Aller 6 30-
88-Hl197.

1989 DODGE Dynasty Power
Windows! locks, 8Jr, AMlFM,
25,000 miles $6,5001 best
offer 8814179,884-4679

1983 Plymouth Tunsmo, 85,000
miles, excellent condition
$1200 823-9696

1987 Omnl, auto, 4 door, excel-
lent condrtlon, new IIres, runs
excellent, must see, must
sell. $2,0001 best offer 372-
5876

1981 CHRYSLER 5TH Avenue
Good shape, lust replaced
engine $1995 881-3573

1992 Dodge Dynasty, loaded,
hke new, 11,500 miles, 8Jr
bag $12,500 884-2605

WHOlESALE Buyer for Rinke
Cadillac Call Dick Sevy, 772-
0700, 758-1800, 701.c844

1$90 LEBARON oonvertlble,
red, excel1entconditIOn Days
589-5213 (Carole), 882-1145
After 6

CONVERTIBLE- 1982 Chrysler
leBaron, auto, clean, loaded
$1,800 best 371-4550

1982 Chrysler K-wagon, 73,000
miles, clean, auto $800
best 884-6503

1984 Dodge Daytona, clean, 5
speed $1,200 best 371-
4550

1986 Mustang convertible LX,
50 liter, white, 8Jr, excellent
condition, alpine alarm,
42,000 miles $6,000 882-
0003

1985 FORD LTD, V-6 Auto
SIr. 34,000 miles on rebuilt
engtne $1,000 885-1050

UNCOlN Towncar 1991, white,
20,000 miles Low $19,000
Call 882-7431

r------------,GOOCnmpoocnmIGrooming & Boarding' Julie Bockstanz • 776-6565 I
I 22330 liarper • S C.S , MI 48080 I

$5.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPONLIst TIme Customer .J------------

WISH LIST
optl- Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cats for adophon Non-

profit animal welfare organI-
zation Please call 371.5807
or 749-3608

412 WANTEO TO BUY

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

WANTED!I
GOLD jewelry, dental,

calor scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or in-

dustrial.
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
Wrisl and pocket walches,

running or not
Premium pard for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-n966

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

WE PAY MORE - For example 4x6 Sclrouk $2,000 & upl
932.3999

412 WANTED TO 8UY

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS -
EQUIPMENT

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AItTlClES

50" ROUND mahogany confer-
ence table 2- mahogany
desks wtIh matching creden-
lias, desk chairs, companIOn
chalrs 82J.83OO

WI BUYUIID OIIN'Al RUGS

•..

Antiques

References

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 fSTA TE SAlES

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

409 MISC!LlANlQUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SlIlES

Woodard iron porch furniture, inclUding sofa, chairs,
tables and glass lOp table with four chairs, darling
single sofa sleeper by Flex.Steel, Henredon love seat,
lovely wing back chair, nestle leg cedar chest, walnut
desk, two large beautiful oil paintings, two machine
made Oriental rugs, lovely lamps and more.
Miscellaneous include Towle sterling candelabra,
sterhng and silvcrplate, set Royal Bayreugh (U.S.
Zone), chIna, collectible bric-a.brac, household Items
and more.

Numbers at 9:00 Saturday
Conducted by Katherine Aniold

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate ..Moving Sales
CALL 771..1170

:. Katherine Arnold and Associates .:
ESTATE SALE
104a Somerset

Grosse Pointe Park
off Jefferson

Saturday 10:00-4:00

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

•..

Appraisals

t1arfz ~GR~~;t~~~~~ITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are Ihe most
experrenced movrng and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 700 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent
References

ESTATE MAHOGANY Duncan Phyle
GRAPHITE Golf- Big Bertha dining room, drop reaf table

GALLERIES clone- Jumbo Dnver Head- With 4 additional cenler
Traditional Mahogany quarters Discount Prices leaves, 42" WIde, opens 25",
Mack Ave. at Bedford 16125 Mack, 420-0693 up 10 95" long, 2 ann & 4

Always 6 mahogany MAHOGANY Slde ch8Jrs 52" buffet set-
tradilional drnlng sels INTERIORS $950 Mahogany & marble

h d step- end fables, excellent
on an plus. (Fine Furniture condlllOn Ingram 8 day man-

French chairs, nlte stands, & Antique Shop) lei clock, Jacobean style AI-
end tables, coffee tables, 506 S. Washington ter 4 30 P m 773-3346
bedroom chest, gilt mlr- Royal Oak, MI

I TWO 7 cherry blossom while
rors, 01 palnllngs, desks, (5 Blocks North of 696 SIlk trees, natural trunk, $100
vanities Clean, clean, Freeway at 10 Mile each Custom kmg comforter
claan traditIOnal mahog- Take Woodward/ Main and 5 matching valances,
any Street ex II.) lavender rJlOIra, $85 885-
New arrivals each weeki CLOSED FOR VACATIONI 4019

886-1916 May 7-22 545-4110 HEAVY oak, entertainment unit,
MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD FLORAL "Flexsteel" 82" sofa glass doors $450 886-6209

Wed -S I BOOK DonatIOns needed lor• un. noon sh tll 5 Excellent COndition Call aller ROLL top desk, walnut, mod- 51 Oare School- Used Book
OPEN SUNDAY 5 pm 886-9402 ern, excellenl condllion Sale 882.1209,88HI306

COM A Sofa chairs end table 885-MAHOGANY ON MAIN MERCI L copier wllh 6681 ALWAYS buylngl PromotlOllal
FINE FURNITURE stand, mila DC3132, lOp model cars model kits auto

& ANTIQUES quality $1,8001best offer 1- WALNUT sPindle cnb, bumper sales literature and auto
404 S Marn, Rochester 313-752~ pads, comforter, Plilow, soft mJSC278-3529

Beautiful traditional mahog- RABBIT cage and accessones cnb toys $325 Before 10 SHOTGUNS, ntles and hand-
any furniture from the $35 886-8873 am 886-4377 guns, Parker, BrOWning,Win-
20's, 30's, & 40's for a BEAUTY shop eqUipment In- SEWING Machine 1955 Nec- cheSler, Colt, Luger, others
comer, a room, or the en- cludlng shampoo bowls, hy- chi, Supemova, wood cabl- Collector 478-5315
tire house at senSible draulic chalrs, dryers, desk, net, many features- good TOYS, LP's, 45's, "ElVIS",
prrces Visa/Mastercard etc m-5775 773-3191 _CO_nd_II_IO_n_$_1_00_88_1_'53_70_'Beatles", COllectibles,lunch-
accepted Man -sat, 11-4 CARD collection, mostly ALTEC 4 speakers, A.7 In boxes rock memorabilia
Closed Wed & Sun Hockey $1,600 or best offer wood cabJnets $1,800 822. Top pnces paldl 772-4670

652-6860 Call 739-4303 6970 ---------

BAHAMAS CrUise- 5 days} 4 SIX plece Iron pallo set, brown ClASSIC Wrought Iron porch LOST! Siamese male cat VI-
mghts- Over boughtI Corpo- and white CushIOns, glass furniture- Three section clnrty 018 Mile/ Harper He's,_1..,- top ""'_ brell SMAll adult dog, short brown cross eyed and a cry babyrate rates to publiC- LlmJted ......., ,~um a, couch (or three Indrvidual
lIckets $279/ couple 407- excellent condition $250 chalrs With "cushIOns") DIn- halr, female, spayed, vaCln- Helpl Reward n8-8240

firm DD" °°73 ated, sweet personality Free ---------76N1100 ext 4711 Monday """"'" Ing table WIth glass top to good home Jefferson Vel FOUND- male cat short halr,
thru Saturday 9 a m to 10 FIXTURES for gift and card 3O"x5O" Four ch8Jrs With OIIllC 822.2555 black! white, 8 months, East
pm shop Reasonable Days 885- cushIOns One SJde table WIth' Outer Dnva 521-3669

DUNLOP "TWO boron graphite 8172 Evemngs881-9467 glass top 24"x24" One PLEASE LOST while long h8lred male
golf clubs, 3-wedge & 1,3,5 QUEEN SIZe waterbed WIth dglasstop clorcUlarftootable23" DON'1 DELA V! cat, VIOletcollar, Woodmont
wood $150 881-3866, Na- heat control In oak lrame ~~~2~g r lamp SPAY or NEUTER Harper Woods area 884-
than WIth 6 drawers Must seJII -------___ YOUR PET TODAYI _8_1_40 _

LOOM, weaVIng, H.D, 22", 4 884-3767 leave message PAIR of Antique French doors, An altered pet IS a healthier FOUND- While German Shep-
pedals, accessones Some OVAL pool, 18 x 33 x 48, lad- beveled glass Call Joe for and happier companion herd, male, no tag Beacons-
tex111es$200 773-3137 der, filter/ cover Needs liner more InformatIOn881-8414 Also, It spares you the field! OUler Dr area 881-

BABY furnIture set White, con- You disassemble $300 775- CYPRESS Garden water skis, gnef and parn of haVIng _206_1 _
temporary $350 or best of. 3765 $35 51urdy white cnb WIth puppies and kittens de- FOUND- small dog, black!
ler 331-1189. MOVING salel Household fuml- mattress, $60. 88Hl759 strayed when no homes white! some 1an, long hair,

saGE velour sofa bed, $75 ture, luggage, men's bICyCle, HARDIN cherTy dlmng table can be found Countless female CharlevoIX!Beacons-
Excellenl condllion Harper tools, etc 885-8717 (45" Inch round), 4 chalrs numbers of sweet, mno- field area 824-3812
Woods 521-8721 BARGAINS GALOREI Shop WIth pads Perfect cona"11ion cent little ones are eu- LOST. Blond kitty, 10 months

AS low as $72 10 quarterty for now for the best seleetlOl1at OCtagon Kashlmar rug, 8'x3" 1hanIZed every day m uld, Moorland! Rrver Road
no- fault Insurance on "'ck- The Netghborhood Cub Thnll x 8'3" Belgium made. Egyp- shelters across the coun- area 882-3316

t'" S tlan made Keshan rug, 3'10" ,
ups and vans owned by ser- hop before regular summer x 5'9" 011 painting, Italian try because a pet wasn t
VIC8 contractors Also autl>- cIosJngTAnbques & collectl- Pastoral scene 77&-1811 spayed or neutered. If we
mobiles, homes, contents bias, luggage, purses, shoes, --------- cut down on the numbers CERTJAED dog groomer avail-
and health IIlsurance at very boots, clothing for men, BOY~ SchWinn bikes, 18" & of unwanted litters being able by appollllment Call
low ratesl Al Thoms Agency, women & children, lashton 22 Enduro Brass daybed born, we will also cut 294-9937
79().66()() accessones, games & toys, WIth mattress, 885-6476 down on the number of ---..- .......------

LADIES 3 speed b""'-Ie, wh~e, krtchen utensils, pols, pans, and I and
'-,~ " glassware, china, baskets, ab oned, cst un-

good condllion, $30 Three pictures, brie-a-brae and wanted ammals to de-
assorted dark wood end ta-
bles, $15 each 771-2093 morel Tuesday thru Fnday USED PIANOS stroy.

930- 11'30 and 1'30- 330 WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
CI88SIfIed Advertising Saturday 9 30- 1230 Used Spinets-Consoles PROVIDE ADVICE

882-6900 MEN'S Cobra Super Senior Uprights & GrandS as well as a
Retail AdvertisIng gold clubs, 5 woods, new ABBEY PIANO CO. LIST OF ECONOMICAL

882-3500 882.-7431 ROYAL OAK 541-6116 SERVICE SOURCES
News Room TWO Whtrlpool8lr condmoners PIANOS WANTED can us at:

882.2094 for casement Windows. TOP CASH PAID 891-7188_
JEWELRy. old and new, nngs 8,500, 10,000 BTU'S FIre- ANTIQUE upnght prano Great Anti-Cruel1y Association

and things CertJliedGemolo- place accessones complete- I beg! $100 DD~ 356
$ 5 or nner 0='7 ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETYQISl Kiska Jewelers, 63 Ker. 1 0 Ladles 3 speed

cheval, Grosse Pomte bICyCle-$45 884-9011 Grand Piano Sale has a good selection 01

Farms,48236 885-5755 IBM XT personal computer and SAVE $1 ,000s! ~~~g :: ~;:~~~
KING SIZe wetorbed frame, keyboard, 5 1/4" dnve, Am- Saturday & Sunday Also neulered dogs and cals

dark wood, WIth drawers, dek monocrome mOnitor, A I 548-1150 Monday Fnday 9
$75 ChJIds white canopy $125 El85-849O reas argest selection of m t 5 - 7"A 0741

--------_ quality used pianos a 0 p.m or ........
bed, $75 Slllg!e cherty wood Baby grands from $1,595 after 5 p rn and weekendsbedframe, $200 oak dllltng FURNITURE, krtchen Items,
labIe WIth pedestal clawfeet, carpeting, enter1arnmentcen- Michigan Piano CO. BEAUTIFUL kittens, 8 weeks
48", $300 ROWIngmachine, ter, everything must 9011322 Woodward Ave, 1 mile ~ to good homel 882-
$50 Antique end table, Nottingham, 8- 7 dally 331- South of 1-696. _
$300 884-2332. 1258 POODLE Rescue has Toys,

--------- --------- 548-2200 Mini, and Standard Poodles
VIOUN- 314 student SIze, re- ready for adopbon 255-6334

stored by Wunderlich $295 BlACK & 1an temer miX,
882-9303 spayed & ImmunIZed Fe-

STEINWAY Grand, ebony male Golden Retnever Cats
black, refimshed $14,995 & bunnies All at Home Ve-
Michigan Piano Co 548- terenary Service on 14 Mile
2200 at Harper 790-0233 Open

---------- dally unbl 7 pm & Sunday
LOWREY organ, two rows 01 afternoon~=~re~t~~~~ PUppy OBEDIENCE

bench TUned, $2251 best 10 weeks-4 1/2 months.
881.{)602 ALSO, ADULT

MUST sell- recently rebUilt and DOG OBEDIENCE
rellnlshed grand plano, For information
ebony statm finish Excellent carolyn House
condlbon $4,000 Call 882- 884-6855

8438 NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
YAMAHA electronIC keyboard MAL WELFARE LEAGUE

$55, when new over $200 has a good seIeclIon of dogs
881-6759 !rom 6 weeks to 3 years old

Gennan Shepherd miXes,
Labrador mixes and a pedI.
gree Eski mo Sprtz Also a
good seleclJOn of neutered
adult cats, some declawed
754-8741 KIttens only 773-
6839

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANiMAlS
has a ped"lQTeeCocker Span-
lei, mix breed PUPPIes, a
young Husky mIX,one Spnn-

WANTED- large baby bassinet gar/lab pup Some are holl-
and Enghsh camage Call af- sebroken 483-4984 6 P m to
ter 430, 882-6437 9 pm or 781-4844, anytime

WANTED! SILVERlAKE RESCUE- Come
Large size women's see Pets on Parade- pups,

clothing, sizes 10-20. krttens, adult dogs and cals
shown Sunday 2 pm- 6

Cash paid/! Free pick-up p m at Abbey Theatre
823-6748 across from Oakland Mall, 14

WANTED TO BUYI Mile Ad & John A
Small power & hand TAl County Colhe Rescue Co!-

toolsl hes for adoptton Fence re-
Mise. garden equipment qwred Cal! fa( InlormalJon

etcl 699-1815, 528-2442, 362-
296-1280, 4148----------GUITARS, banJOS and mandof. BOUVIER, beautiful & dtgmfied

Ins wanted Collector 886- gray bundle Clayton IS 4
4522 years neutered, Immunized

--------- & health checked & very
BUYING records albums & easy to handle BouvIer Res-

45's 543-a954 cue 886-8387 or 881-0200
WANTED: Baby Jogger In CLASSIFIED ADS

good conditIOn 771-<XlO2 882-6900

409 MISCEllANEOUS
A~TlClES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

'. ~--
405 ESTATE SALES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save this ad •

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

MOVING sale, couches, tables,
Ethan Allen bookcases, Cu-
no cabinet, Sideboard, 66
Plece set Dansk "Bistro", 32
piece set chnslmas dJshes
and glasses, metal cabl nets
and much more 824-4258

UPRIGHT Freezer, bedroom
set, hutch, mlsc 881-6912

ELVIS- punched IIcket, OIymPla
Stadium, Fnday, October 4,
1974 Good condilion $150
531-1901

LAWN mower MTD lawn Fllte,
22" cut, Wlth bag, Bnggs
Slrallon engme, excellent
conditIOn $90 886-2162

ITAUAN glass dmmgroom sel,
Itahan glass coffee table
large screen Zenith TV set &
pICtures, coffee cart, mlSC
Items 1986 Thompson 18'
open bow, 10 hours on m0-
tor $7,500 Saturday aller.
noon, Sunday all day 824-
8118

SEARS ndlng lawn mower
Good condltlon $200 or best
offer 885-4600 or 885-8809

SIX Plece seclJOnaI, brown, ex-
cellent, $275 New oak col.
fee table, $75 885-8667 eve-
mngs/ weekend

COMPlETE Scuba set up
Suit, tank, B C, regulator,
etc $500 469-8392

SAFE- 2Ox17x14 $85 Cube re-
fngerator, $25 881.5876, al.
ter6 pm

405' ESTATE SAllS

404 GA~AGE/YARO
8ASEMENT SALES

40S ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

401 HOUS£lIOLD SALES

Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

MOVING sale, beaullful baby WHEELCHAIR eleetnc, rnva.
clothes and Items, stove, care 9000 Never used
washer and much more $2,100 759-0659
Thursday, Fnday & Saturday, JACOBSEN 22" sell propelled
9- 3 4016 Woodhall mower, rear bag $150 or

MICRO-WAVE eleclnc edger, best offer, 886-7486
garage work bench, power ---------
saw, floor Jack, portable air SEARS wood lathe, 12x36 With
1ank, mISe small tools, klng bench, lace plate, cutting
SIZe bed spread set, 7' live tools $350 884-3683
palm plant 9 to 12 SaLurday CALL (313) 882-6900
186 Rsher Ad

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD"!

Classified Advertising

882-6900

TRIO 01 ThomaSVilleoak book
case units $950 Beaullful
maple hutch by Kling $850
Aller 6 p m 882-6955

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:011 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline - 883-1410

LEO'S Slill BUYing entire es.
tates Also bUying tools
COins and collectibles 885-
9380

ESTATE SALE
Exceptional Quality Items
Baker Hepplewhlle Side.

board, Oriental pamtlng
on Silk of Emperor on
horseback, anllque Vene-
lion mirror anllque Glran.
de!!es cryslal and Iron
dUlch wa!! sconces, Hick.
ory Chair arm chairs,
carved Chippendale
s'ools antlqJe porcelain
acceSSOries, crystal, rugs,
drapenes, garden fuml'
ture Racks and racks of
extraordrnary European
deSigner clothing, sizes 4-
10 Furs, hats, scarves
Other household Items

MUST SEE!
Friday

May 7, 10 a.m.- 4 p.m
Saturday

May 8, 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
397 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE CITY

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M, - 4:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, MAY 8TH

1438 Hawthorne, Grosse Pointe Woods
(Between Mack & Marter)

Whole house estate sale features fine quality
unusually nice furniture including a Sheraton style
crotch mahogany drning set with sideboard and
china cabinet, mahogany Martha Washington
sewing cabinet, 2 1920's double bedroom set,
hitchcock rocker, maple student desk, child's
Windsor rocker, maple dinette set, antique oak
musIc cabinet, small 1900's desk, cedar chest,
1920's floor model radiO, bouncy iron porch chairs,
professional drafting table, Victorian sheff clock
and brass lamp, Roseville, Meakin, bone china,
entire kitchen, linens and loads of old
miscellaneous

FLEA MARKET
SAT, MAY 15th

9-4
KENNARY KAGE ANT1QUES

Cacfreux 8t E, WIIl'l'eIl
882-4396

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Fstelle Household. MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 885-6604

ENGUSH bone china, Wedge-
wood, Belle Fleur, 5 place
setbngs like newl m~786

WANTED old !ish decoys m.
4796

DOAHQUfST speakers and
Sound Craftsman equaflZer
Call Jim' 882-8518

4 FOOT Vempco VertJC81Draft-
Ing Machine WIth 8 ft hon-
zontal gUide ral\ $250 Call
886-9494

WA TE-MAN pee <lee WEl1ght
machine, never used New
$435 asking $335 777-5643

ALUMINUM modurar porch
screens for 9' x 30' screened
In porch- brand new In-

BASSETT lour Piece secttonal cludes 2 screen doors $475
WIthqueen sleeper, & 2 reell- Call evemngs. 884-3357nars, textured beige, excel- - _
lent condlbon Paid $1,827 PENNSYLVANIA House solid
Asking $900 or best offer oak queen SIZe bed, head,
773-6362 foot and SIde boards, excel-

SCHWINN Air Dyne ExercTse Ien1 condltlon $425 881-
bike, 500 miles $550 n5- _8_7_48 _
4998 TWO 13" color TV's; two 19"

WEDDING band and nng AfJ- color TV's, one IBM com-
praised at $2,300 Reduced pUler WIth pnnter; two dress-
to $700 Call John 885-8466 ers. one 4 drawer file cabt-

---- __ '___ net, two adding machines,
SUPER Nmtendo Wllh Star Fox, two golf bags; dart board,

one monlh old, $100 Wards, png pong table, set of goIt
compact refngerator, 26", clubs, tennis raquets, blC}'-
great for dorm room or bar, cles Please call Mike, 88&
$80 8814194

ESTATE
GALLERIES

Traditional Mahogany
Mack Ave. at Bedford

Always 6 mahogany
traditional dining sets

on hand plus.
French chairs, nrte stands,

end tables, coffee tables,
bedroom chest, gl/l mir-
rors, oil paintings, desks,
vanllies Clean, clean,
clean traditional mahog-
any
New arnvals each weeki

886-1916
MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD

Wed.-Sun. noonish t115
OPEN SUNDAY



c.

701 "TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit IW,yne County

701 APTS/FLUS/DUPlEX
Detroit/Wayne County

NICE. 2 bedroom apartment on
Lakepomle, rn the park
$450 per month, discounted
plus secunty depoSIt 882-
8212 after 5

908 Nottingham Lower 2 beg-
room sunroom, pnvate u:
ment, off street parkmg I
formatIOn 10 lobby 331-691

GROSSE POInte Park, 13
Maryland Spacrous 2
room lower, freshly d
rated, all appliances,
street parking pl us gara
No pets $500 month pi
utilities 343-<>1.i9, n2-4345

!WAYBURN- Grosse Pomte
Park, 2 bedroom lower, se~
arate basement, $425/ monJ!1
plus secu nty deposIt & utm:
lies, references 881-8653 •

TWO bedroom .Jpper, Grosse
POInte Park, natura! fireplace,
garage $450 885-9112

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

FLANDERS- 14348 2 bedroom
lower, yard, garage, $395
SectIOn 8 & pet OK 714-
6848

HAVERHilL. 2 bedroom lower,
2 bedroom upper $3501
each 465-4028

DUPLEX, Moross! Beacons-
field Ale dishwasher, new
stove, relngerator 2 bed-
rooms 2 car garage $4751
month Rrst month and one
month secunty 885-3781

SCHOENHERAI Eight MII!'- 2
bedroom, newly decorated,
appliances Included $395
Includes water 263-4814

CHALMERS, 2 bedroom upper
decorated qUlel, security
deposrt $275 8824469

r

1>60 TIlAll£RS

- -jOOAPTS/FlATS/OUPUX-
Pointes/Horper Woods

TRAILER lor Sale- Combination
Trail- Blkel Van, 4'x 8' bed,
two wheel, large tires, heavy
structural steel frame, tall
galel ramp, totally lockable,
aJI lights and WInng Excel-
lent condltlonl Ideal for
s mailer landscaping b USI-
nass- radIO control models,
etc $895 or besl offer 885-
6843

GqOSSE POinte Park 6 roor"
upper, natural fireplace, car
petmg drapes, separate
basement, secUrity & relf>r
ences reqUIred No pets At
ter 6 pm n5-4151

NICE 2 bedroom apar1meflt
$425 33 t 1358

BEACONSFIELD- freshly dew-
rated 2 bedroom lower U~
dated kitchen, appliance,
laundry, parking 884-946t _

MARYLA'-N-D--2-bed--roo-m-low-llr
UPPER newty decorated 3 bed- off street parking, hardwO<Jd

roo.71, buill-lOs $600 Pay floors, formal dmmg room
own utllItI9S 882-1833 Available June 1 $535

GROSSE POinte Park- Lake- month 882-0604 ~
pointe, between St Paul and 1460 Beaconstleld lower)i
Jefferson Complelely rade- rooms, 3 bedrooms decv-
corated 2 bedroom upper, raled $450 monlh 824-79Ol1
new carpellng, updated
kJlchen, separate utilities off- 876 TROMBLEY upper Sp;.
street parking $500 East. claus 3 bedroom 2 baths
stele Management Co 884- Formal dining room Break
4887 fasl nook Natural I"eplace !

car garage Available JUJ)'
SUNNY 2 bedroom upper wIth t st No pets Secunty do-

sundeck, dining room ga- POSit $900 per mOrlth 88~
rage & appliances on Ken- 3965

Slnglon Lots of character, VILLAGE- Two bedroom lower
f>torage & fresh paint Will
conSider reduced rent for sta- freshly decorated carpet
ble tenant WJ1h green thumb appliances $575 Secunty
and good references 885- _R_e_'e_r_ence_s_88_2_4_1_3_2__

4962 LOVELY 3 bedroom upp;;r ::01,
BEACONSFIELDI two bedroom natural fireplace, plush car

unrt Newly decorated, new petlng front balcony rear
kitchen and bathroom $495 sun deck Available June 1st

33 $600 plus utilities No pets
824-n References 623-2294GROSSE POINTE PARK Way- _

bum Beaubful, beaubful all TWO bedroom lower Unit hard-
new 2 bedroom lower Must wood floors, appliances In
see $5501 month $650 sa- cluded New bathroom $425
cunty References & credit _822__ 26__73 _

check 864-4666 GREAT 2 bedroom Newly dec-
1471 WAYBURN, 3 bedroom orated- new carpebng, mini

upper, carpeted, dIShwasher, blinds, oak woodwork Blr,
stove, relngerator $510 per separate basement With
month plus ublilJes Security washerl dryer living room,
depoSit Days, 9624790 dining room, krtchen WIth
Evemngs & weekends, 886- rangel relngerator Off street
1353 parlQng No pets No smok-

---------- Ing $575 886-1821GROSSE POinte Park, 1329 ...,..---~_:_
Maryland QUBlnt 1 bedroom 782 HARCOURT~ upper, 2 bed-
upper, off street parking rooms, IMng room wrth fire-
$400 plus utlhlles 343-<>149, place dining room, kitchen
772-4345 WJ1h eating space, Ronda

-------.,,--- room Nicely decorated
BEACONSFIELD- (879) upper, AVaIlable June 1st $825 per

qUiet bUlId'ng, appliances, off monlh Call 362-0808, ext
street parking Recently dec- 105, Sandy, 8 to 4 884-
orated No pets $525 331- 6904, Jan, after 4 and week-
3559 ends

TOWNHOUSE -C-A-DI-E-U~---M-ac-k---l--bed--roo-m
Newly updated Two bed. apartment In well maintained

rooms, hardwood floors, bUilding, near Grosse POInte
fireplace, appliances Pn- Park Recently PaInted car-
vate patio and basement pel, appliances, Blr, storage,
Parking $750 plus utll~ laUndry facllilJes $375 per
ties Available July 1st month 823-9924

R.G. EDGAR & ASSOC. 1216 Beaconsfield, 45 room
886-6010. upper, 15 bedroom new

---------- carpeting, decorated $395
ATTRACnve, well kept 1 and month 824-7900

2 bedroom rentals Com- _

p1etely remodeled kitchens FOUR bedroom, 2 bath In
and baths Includes apph Grosse POinte Par\<. area
ances, new carpeting, most $800 By appointment only
utilities, pnvate parking, fire- _82_4-_2_454 _
place, basement, garage HARCOURT- lower 3 bedroom
From $3801 month 886- 1 112 bath All appliances
2920 Newly pamted $950 deposrt

NOTTINGHAM 2 bedroom up- Separate laundry area Snow
per, clean, off. street parkmg, & grass removaJ 499-8666

near Jefferson $375 plus 1322 Waybum SpaCIOUS lower
ublltles No pets, 622.£337, newly decorated 2 bedroom,
for appointment Saturday garage Included $4751
May 8th only References month 881-3620

pius secunty deposit LUXURY custom bUlij duplex, 2
SPACIOUS bedroom 2 112 bath, 2 car

ApartmentsITownhomes garage, full basemenl, pn-
2 & 3 bedroom Newly ra- vale patiO $9951 month 881-

modeled kitchen, full 5933 ;
basement, hardwooG
floors, central 8Ir, cable
ready Near Loch moor
CC &GPYC

222-5n9
LOWER flat, Lakepolnte, Park

2~ 3 bedroom dIShwasher,
Sldednve $5501 month 739-
5097

PARK- 2 bedroom upper, appl~
ances Included $450 plus
secunty 331-8880

CITY. 451 Sf ClaIr, 2 bedroom
Long term tenant desired
AVaIlable 6-1-93 $675 per
month Includes heat, lawn,
snow, stove, refngerator.
dishwasher. 886-7066

AIV ARD- Spacmus 2,000 sq ft
3 bedroom, 2 bath lower,
fireplace appliances $985
884-3559

GROSSE Pomte Park, Mary-
land near CharleVOIx 5
rooms, 2 bedroom No petsl
$375 plus security North- RIVARD- mce upper 2 bed-
east Realty, nl-7100 room, modem kltcherl, ga.

NEAR Village- mce 2 bedroom rage $675 Heat Included
lower, garage, lawn and 343-0402
snow $675 881-4306 NOrnNGHAM- clean and co",

MARYLAND/ Jefferson, lower 2 2 bedroom upper, appl~
bedroom, qUiet, resporlSlble ances $4451 month plus sa-
$475 821-9813 cunty 881 5618

GREAT locatlonl B09 Beacons- RIVARD, Grosse Pomte one
field Outstanding 2 bedroom bedroom upper large IMng
lower- Hardwood floors, room kitchen WJ1h appI~
smashing new krtchen, all ances. full bath $6001
appliances, mlCf0W8ve Near _mo_n_th_88_2_-_7854 _
2 parks $525, 1 112 security
886-1924

NOTRE Dame, near Maumee
CIty Large 21 1 upper unfur-
nIShed, $475 885-0106

724 TROMBlEY 112 block
from Lake 3 bedrooms, din-
Ing room, IMng room, fire-
place KItchen Wlth app!~
a'1C9S Air condrtlOned 2 car
garage! opener Basement
WIth washer & dryer Sum-
mer porch, 1 112 baths
Available Ju~ 1st $850 plus
security deposrt 822-6432

GROSSE Pomte Park Several
2 & 3 bedroom upper &
lower flats for rent Newly
decorated, close to schools &
transportatIOn Short or long
term tease 331.onO

655. (ArIlP'fltS

656 MOTOIlBIKES

660 TRAILERS

652 10AT INSUIANC~

657 MOTORCYCLES

651 1l0ATS AND MOTORS

653 1l0AT 'AllIS AND
SERVICE

65. MOTOR HOMES

LOW RATES
Will quote high risk dnvers

Ask for Jim, 791-7751

654 1l0AT STORAGE /
. DOCKAGE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
RepairS, dry-rot 18 years

-experience Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

1982 CHRYSLER outboard 9
shortshaft, good condlbon
Low hours 372-9292

PROFESSIONAL BOAT Detail-
Ing High speed power buff
Ing Rub out & w9.XIng Salls-
faction Guaranteed Quality
work Days- leave message,
evenings 229-5554

Classified Advertising

882.6900

1981 Honda CB900F, very
good concfrtton $1,500 Dr
best 885-0061

1989 Honda Hawk GT 650
$2,700 or best offer 331-
1258

1972 KowasakJ 750 ce, 3 cylin-
der, screemer 1982 Yamaha
175 Enduro 1971 Kowasakl
175 dirt 8ll2-3713

1985 KTM 125MX, excellent
condition $1 ,000 or best oI-
ler 884-1294

1993 SUNLINE SATURN
21' camping trailer, master

bedroom WIth separate
entrance, lots of storage,
awning, air, furnace,
showerl hot water heater
Mlcrowave- 3 burner
slove, oven LlQhtwelQht
easy towlOgl Ultra mod-
em travel and beautiful
IlQht tea V peach decor

Must seel $11,999
294-4688

Please leave message

TRAILER for back of pock- up SMALL 1 bedroom $500 All
Ideal for small busness
$t50 822 2666 utilities 224-1019 881-3829

1>51 1l0ATS AND MOTOIlS

PENYAN t976 23 cabin fisher-
man 225 Chrysler tunnel
drive, excellent $7,600 822-
9213

1989 19' Mako t9t ClassiC WIth
Johnson 120 V4 Like new
150 hours, $14,500 882-
3387

1963 22' Lyman Seaskiff In
onglnal conditIOn, new con-
vertible top, 188 HP, With
covered boatwell $7,800 or
best offer 331-9820

MAKO 17, completely rebUlij,
beller Ihan new, l00hp EVIn-
rude, vwler and equipment
$10,000 Must see 526-

1966 40 toot ChnsCraft Con- 9424 after 5 00 P m
steliatlOn, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must sell I n4-8546 SEA NYMPH 86, 19' Center
or n6-7483 after 5 pm cosola Merc 80 H P Trwler

Loaded for fishing $7,700
BANZAI off shore 13' The ultl 881-3795

mate play toy' Newly refln- ======
Ished throughout, new 25 HP
Mercury Great fun- kids or
adults Call 882-3164

WELLCRAFT (1987), 23 foot
Nova XL 260 merc crUiser,
excellent condilion low
hours FUlly equipped
$18,500 385-9283

CATALINA 27, 1980 Excellent
condition Roller Fur1lng Jib,
atomIC 4, radIO, summer
dockage Included $15,500
Days 350-2t90 Evenings,
646-37t4

ALBERG 30 ClassiC, 1967 30
fibreglass sloop Inboard en-
gme $12,500 882-8748

BOATI motorl tl''liler 16 red
Impenal tn- hull bownder
1978, 55 horsepower EVIn-
rude motor Runs beautifully
In water now Beel COCkpit
covers Spare prop & gas
can $1,995 682 2498

1991 ZODiAC 11' Used twice Marine Surveyor
1988 Johnson 15 horse- & Consultant
power motor Cost $3,500 Call before you buy, sell, or
$2,300 firm n4-2384 Insure your pleasure craft

BOSTON Whaler, (18 fOOl) tOO Reasonable rates
merc, canvas, trailer, excel- TROST ASSOCIATES INC.
lent conditIOn 692-2228 884-3955

1956 North Amencan live the
fabulous 50's In an award
wlnnmg mahogany runabout
$4,999 or best offer 885- HARBOR & Klenk Island boa-
1532 twells Includes covered

-----:-::-:--~::-== wells Grosse POinte area
46' Bertram MY, twin 8V71T1 Reasonable pncesl 331-

diesel, beautifully decorated, 1358
mint conditIOn 881-4682 =,

---------- BOAT covered wells up to 25
15' Pintail With Holesclaw long near Grosse Pomte

trwler- Lots of salll $t,2OO Park 882-9268

352-8440 COVERED boatwell, 30' WIth
1990 Four Winns 221 liberator, electrIC hoist Summer &

350 Magnum engme, low Winter, total $1,800 150
hours, tom labs, dock lights, Lakewood 882.0283
bar With runmng water and _
all the rest of the toys Mmt HARBOR Island boatwells
condition, red, white, & grey Grosse POinte area 822-
Trailer Included $24,900 or _409__ 8 -",,.--

best offer Days 882-6922, COVERED boatwell $500 sea-
evenings 949-6869 ask for son, fishing docks, $200 Sa-
Sherry cure yard Fox Creek 822-

COLUMBIA 22 sailboat, good _4_903 ."",...,..._-::-:--:-:::--:=--
salls, motor, head, good COVERED boalWell to 40'- Ten
weekend crUiser $2,200 Mile & Jefferson 779-3894 or
881-7462 527~2800

34' MAINSHIP m, 1988 FBC, -------===
25 m p h WIth Single GM die-
sel 12 GPH, auto pilot, air,
Halon, standard electroniCS 1993 SUNLINE SATURN
Bndge enclosure $68,000 21' camping tralJer. master
585-7424 bedroom WIth separate

RACING crew for saturdays, entrance, rots of storage,
Mackinaw If you can cut It awning, air, furnace,
Peterson 37' Days 778- showerl hot water heater
4236, evenings n2-2416 Mlcrowave- 3 burner

1978 Mannette 32', completely stove. oven LJghtwelght
update In 1990, low hours, easy tOWing! Ultra mod-
spotless, many extras Ask- em travel and beautiful
109 $38,900 773-8873 light teal! peach decor

24' CRESCENT, 1 design, Must see I $11,999
Race & Cruise eqUipped 2944688
Many extras Includes lriUler Please leave message
$3,600 882.0114

WINDSURFERS 2 Mistral
boards WIth masts, booms
and Salls Best offer Cali MOPED 1986 Honda Elite 80
884-8930 Good condlt1on $6501 best

LUND 1988 21 center consol, =Cal=I""a""ft""er",,6=886-=5056====
1 15 Merc, Easy trailer
$7,300 822-9213

REGAL 25', 25b XL, 1988, 106
hours, 260 Mere VO, 2 can-
vas tops. loran, ship to
shore, enclosed head, stereo
cassette, full Coast Guard krt
and more Must seW 1st offer
over $20,000 Includes 1993
well Call 882-9379

78 SLICKCRAFT 20' With
trailer, low hours, 260 hp
Great for skIIng or fishing,
excellent shape $5,600 822-
7788 or 777-0586

18' SaIlboat. 1985 Buccaneer
Trailer Used 5 times In last
4 years $1,750 88HI854

MORGAN 27, 1974 5 Salls 1978 21 ft Prowler Camper 1
Excellent conditIOn 884-2845 owner, sleeps 8- Air, full
after 6 p m bath Good condition Self

BOSTON Whaler wanted- 19- contained $4,000 or best of-
22', very good condition fer 792.0149

m-9778, evenings & week- 1988 Shasta, 31 ft, class A
ends Like new 5,421 Miles,

14' Landau aluminum, 99 EVln- loaded, sleeps 6 $32,500
rude, 185' heavy duty trailer Call 757-3738 or m-9390
$1,495 884-9011 198726 JAMBOREE Rally SIX

1988 Larson 19 112' Cuddy sleeper, 24,000 miles
WIth trailer, 1751/0, AMlFM, $18,0001 best offer 465-
head, manne radIO $9 500 6769
or best offer 886-{)()12 --========

JOHNSON 25 hp outboard en-
Q1ne, long shaft, good cond~
tlOn $700 884-2423 after 6
pm

JOHNSON and Evmrude.
35HP, tank, controls $200
or best offer 885-7182

14' StarCfafl, 20hp Merc, trailer
extras $1,250 882 9531

AEROCRAFT 1978, 21' wrth
trailer, new canvas Wlth ac.
cessones $6 000 294-1453

SPEEDBOAT 18 112 leet 1980-
designed as Bass boat WIth
fishing equrpment open out
board bownder, 1 t5 HP Ev
mrude, plus trailer Reduced
to $3,950 offers Invrted 884-
1509

1984 Searay SRV 225 low
hours ma ny extras excelle rlt
condrtlOn $11 500 885-7928

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIlTS CAllS

I> 11 AUTOMOTIVr---
TRUCKS

( !

I> 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1>06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4 WIlUL _

612AUTOMOTIVE
,VANS

1889 BMW 325Ix, 34,000 miles
Mirrt condition $17,000 or
best Call 886-1431

1989 GMC Starcrafl
Conversion. one owner,

loaded, $10,500

1991 Chevy Astro
Conversion Van, loaded,

cleanl $12,900

1991 EXPLORER Eddie Bauer,
4 door, 5 speed, $15,1001
best Must sell n5-0579

1984 Ford Bronco II 4x4, good
condrtton $2,600 886-71 15

1991 JEEP COMANCHE, alf,
power brakes, steenng, 4 cy1-
Inder engine, 29,000 miles
$8,500 755-3734

1989 Dodge Ram
ConverSion, full Size, new

condition, $8,900

-613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1982 Porscho 928, auto,
58,000 milas, paCific blue,
excellent condrton $12,500
822-6836

1984 Ranger, power steenngl
brakes, AMlFM stereo, mml
Must see $24001 best 296-
0303. 469-1655

1987 Ford Ranger V6, excel-
lent condition $3800 Call
882-3792

WHOLESALE Buyer for Rinke
Cadillac Call DICk Sevy, n2-
0700.753-1800,701{)844

1991 DODGE Plck- up Under
3 000 miles Best offer 343-
0360

RINKE CADILLAC
CONVERSION VAN SALEI

1992 GMC Conversion
Van, HI- Top, full Size,

loaded! $19,900

651 1l0ATS AND MOTO~S

1979 Dodge lIl' Red Truck
Good condlbon, lots of new
parts AskIng $6,000 n4-
8546 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

1985 Chevy $-10 RebUilt en-
gine Body clean $1,200
822-3405.

11 Mile at VanDyke
757-3700

1986 Ford Club Wagon Good
shape, low mileage $3,750
Call 822-7343

GMC Van 1985 safan SL, Star-
craft Excellent condition
$4,650. n3-7651

1991 AEROSTAR Extended
warranty Excellent condItion
42,000 miles $9,500 or best
884-8642

1984 Ford conversion van,
loaded, excellent condmon
$2995 m-7299

1990 DODGE Ram van 250,
excellent condition, low
miles Warranty $14,OOOJ
Best 77:Hl871

1988 Dodge B250 convel'SlOn,
2 tone beige, fully loaded,
42,000 miles Best offer over
$9.000 773-3086

AUTO'S wanted We pay top
dollar Call us firstl 757-8790
or beeper 409-7284

All Cars wanted The good!
The badl The ugIyl Top d0l-
lar patell $50 - $5,000 Seven
days n8-1324

I want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

ATTENTIONI I want your beat
up, unwarrted cars I pay
morel 3714550

CASH FOR CARS
All Makesll All Modelsll

75W800.
NOW BUYING

RUNNING USED
CARS & TRUCKS

UP TO
$10,000.

527-4700
call Tom First!

I pay top dollar for any car,
any COndltlOll' HlQh miles,
rusty or repaIrable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL

882.5539

( .,

1>05 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

I>04AUToMOTIVE-
ANTIQUE I ClASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

GENERAL MOTORS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

May 6,1993

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTOR~

1990 Brougham
D'Elegance, all options,

.. '" GleaRl-$14,450

1992 Corvette Coupe,
white, 9,800 miles, perfect!

$27.500

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY VEHICLES FOR SALE

INVITATION TO BID

1986 BUICK Century, 4 door, 1984 Buick Skyhawk, 4 cyIln-
loaded, 78,000 miles $1,000 der, 5 speed, air, sunroof,
881-4937 $1,5001 best 886-31198

1987 Chevene CS, very clean, 1988 BUICK Realla Mint con-
83,000 miles $995 also, dluon 46,000 miles Loaded
1983 New Yorker, clean $10,800 Jim 77Hll35

$2,200 527-1044 1983 Cadillac SeVille, excellent
CAPRICE Wagon, 1988, one condition, loaded $2995

owner, loaded, V8, 53,000 m.7299
miles $6,800 757~98 -1985--B-UJ-CK--SKY-HA-W-K-Ev-e-

1986 Chevy Caveller RS, clean, nlngs, 882.2214

rehable, one owner $2,000 1989 BONNEVILLE, most op-
or best n&4862 tlOns, new tires, wMe, excel-

1983 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 lent condrtlon $7,400 882-
Clean, runs great, high m~ 4226

leage $1,500 881-3887 or -l983--Ca-d-II-lac--SeVJ-I-Ie-,-e-xce-p-

343-<>286 ttonally clean loaded Runs
1987 Pontiac Sun bird G T and dnves excellent $2,500

Convertible- 36,000 miles firm 371-4550
One owner, slored year 1983 BUICK LoSabre, LTD 4
round, "Mlnt Condlbon", 4 door, V-8 Ziebarted, 156,000
cylinder fuel mj9Cbon, auto miles Excellant conditIOn In-
Power steerlngl brakesl Side & out $1,675 884-3621
locks! WIndows! trunk! top ----- _
Loadedl AIr, AMlFM cas- 1983 PONTIAC 2000 WAGON,
sene, alarm Asking $8,000 $500 or best Runs good,
After 6 pm, 313-866-3526 dependable n4-4838--~--:--=--~=-~1989 IROC convertlbla, red,

1979 Grand Pnx, 30,000 miles black top, 37,000 miles, ultra
on rebUilt 350 Holley 600
carburetor No rustl $1,400 clean Senous InqUines only
best 331-1117, Bill n6-7655 after 6 p m

CADILLAC 1989 BROUGHAM, 1985 Cavalier Auto, loaded,
while WIth blue leather Inte- 90,000 miles, excellant trans-
Flor Excellent condition portatlOn $1,700 or offer
33,000 miles $11,300 Call n2-7045
Ken n44580 9 a m to 5 -l-985--Bu-lC-k-Sorn-e-rse-t-R-egaI--,5

p m speed, good condlt1on. ong~
1986 Chevrolet Nova, red, 4 nal owner $2,000 881.2702

door, auto, air, loaded, 1991 Geo Storm, auto, wr,
62,000 miles. excellent COndl- stereo, low mileage, teal Ex-
lIOn $2600 974-1745 cellent COndrtton $7,500 or

1989 CorsICa LT- excellent con- best 882-7896 or 790-7544
dillOn Must sell n9-9186 1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, ong-

1984 SUNBIRD 79,000 miles Inal owner Well mwntBlned
Runs great, air, stereo like new Loaded, Silver
Loaded $1,200 824-5486 $4,1501 best 881-0602

--------- BUICK 1985 Century limited,
1992 SATURN SU, medium V8, fuel In)8Cled, loaded Ex-

red, air, casselle, 11K cellent condition $2000
$10,200 528-4047 or 573- n6-3427 •
3753 __ ~=-,....... _

----,..-.,..-~~~ 1983 BUICK Regal New bres
RINKE CADILLAC and rebuilt engine. 52,000
USED CAR SALE! miles $2,500. n2-7406

1992 DeVille, 4 door, 11K, 1985 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
perfect condition. $21,800 Brougham, fully loaded Ex.

1992 Corvette Convertible cellent condrtton $2295 ns-
, 3955 days. n5-4595 eve-green, 9,500 miles, perfect. nlngs$30,900 _

1992 BUICK LeSabre limited,
4 door Sedan, Champagne
beige PrestJge package plus
leather 15,000 miles
$17,000 885-6138

1991 SeVille, red, leather, 1986 CHEVY SPRINT 5 speed
loaded $19,800 manual, 126K Runs well,

body, Irrtenor excellent First
$500 takes Call after 6 pm
822-2517.

1986 CUTLASS Cterra, 4 door
$2,300 Loaded 884-4957

1976 Corvette (white), very
good condrtton Must seel
$7,900 n&{)235

1989 Pontiac Trans Am, T tops,
68,000 miles, excellent cone" ..
!JOn 624-1439

Bid forms and InspectIon are avail.
able at the

Public Safety Dept.
15115 E. Jefferson

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays
Completed bIds must be receIved by

Jane Blahut, CIty Clerk
prIor to 10 a m., May 21, 1993

sealed bids will be accepted for two
1991 Chevy CaprIce'S and one 1987
pontiac Orand Prix.

1991 Eldorado TOUring
Coupe, 27K, loaded, green

$19,900

1990 Fleetwood. front
wheel dnve, 4 door, loaded.

43K $14,900

1988 Honda Accord LX,
loaded, excellent condlbon
92,000 miles $5,300 824-
2315

90 AUDI100, 4 door, auto wrth
warranty Pearl white
$14,495, Bavanan BMWI
Audl n2.a600

1991 MERCEDED- BENZ 190
E, 26 White, warranty
$22,900 Bavanan BMWI
Audl n2.a600

1983 BMW 528E, auto Leather
mlerior NICe car, $6995 Ba-
vanan BMW/ Audl n2-8600

MERCEDES Benz, t989, 560
SL, 14,000 miles, black
pearl $45,000 Ask for Bob,
313475-7291 or 769-6227

1990 AUDI, 4 door, auto wrth
warranty Dark grey $t3,900
Bavanan BMW/ Audl n2-
8600

1981 BMW 320t, 5 speed, wr,
sunroof, good condrtlon Be-
low wholesale al $2,150
n&4789

1990 BMW 3251, auto 2 door
$15,995 Bavanan BMWI
Audl n2.a600

1986 Jaguar XJS coupe, white
With saddle mtenor, low
miles, Immaculate $13500
Dr best 882.QS97

1990 AUDI, 100 4 door, auto,
with warranty Pearl white
$13,900 Bavanan BMWI
Audl n2.a600

1972 VW Beetle, $1,100 1974
VW Beella, $750 822-1258

1984 Toyota Supra, one owner,
wmter stored, mmt condition
37,000 miles 881-1572

1987 Acura Legend L Sedan, 5
speed, loaded Excellent con-
dlt10nl $8,300/ best 885-
9034

1987 Supra- Low miles, loaded,
sport top, great condition,
turbo, $10,000 Call 884-
6831

1986 Jella GL 44,000 miles,
power steenngl brakes, air,
automabc, loaded $4,2001
best Very clean 839-3734

1988, Saab 9000 Turbo, auto,
sunroof, phone, 78.000
miles $7,300 821-1118,
leave message

86 325 E, 4 door 1 owner
Book & records $8,400 Ba.
vanan BMW/ Audl n2-8600

1987 AUDI, Quattro Turbo, 4
door Red WJ1h tan $5,995
Bavanan BMWI Audl n2-
8600

90 HONDA PRELUDE SI, auto

1 owner, $10,995 Bavanan 1988 Starcraft ConverSion,
Motors BMWI Audl n2-
8600 loaded, red, $8,900

BMW 3231, 1983, sunroofl
loaded Very good cond!tlon
85,000 miles $4.900 8ll2.
3561

MAZDA 1987, 626 LX. wr con-
dItiOning, power sunroof,
good condition. $3900 Call

1990 Eldorado. black, 46&-7579

loaded. new condltJon. 1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe, 1978 Tnumph Spttfire, rebUilt
$14,500 restoration started tires, motor- new Weber high

brakes, SuspellSIOIl $3,000 performance carburetor, too
11 Mile at VanDyke or best offer. 331-1258. many new parts to hst

757-3700 1963 T-Blrd Complete car $2.000.331-6636.

1988 OLDS CalaIS Intema- needs to be restored $1,500 90 AUDI 100 4 door. blue, war.
tIonal Loaded Garage kept, 884-3485 ranty $13,400 Bavarian
clean $4 950. best 885- -l-963--R-IV-IE-RA-,-so/-Id-, -c/aan--, BMWI Audl 77NI600

2503, after 6 p m great cruising car $3,150 1989 AUDI 200 Turbo, 4 door
1990 Geo Storm, red WJ1hgrey 885-0308 black $9,900 Bavanan

,"terlor, automatic, air ---------N-e-w BMWI Audl m-8600
43 000 miles $5 500 293- 1966 FORD Mustang
444a ' everything, Callfomla car 1985 VW Cabnolet convertible,

$6,500 or best offer 885- Silver metallIC. 5 speed, AMI
1988 CORSICA, V.o. auto, wr, 1532 FM cassene, sport wheels,

70,000 miles Very good con- new lIres, dealer mamtamed,

drtton. H!Qh miles, low pnce, 1972 NEWPORT, very clean, 63,000 miles, extremely
$3,800 881-4395 47,000 ongmal miles Runs clean & excellent condlllon

1992 SEVILLE STS Polo green great! $2,100 best 527-1044 $4,499 Evemngs after 7
With neutral leather. CD p m 882-5999

player, 15i<, mint condrtton 1985 BMW- 4 door. loaded,

$29,900 271-7305 5351 Excellent condition,
1991 Cavalier RS converoble- BMW 1971, 2002 Betge WJ1h 60,000 miles. $10,500 or

11.300 miles Ziebert, WInter black mtenor, 4 speed, best offer 885-7943 after 7
stored. loaded Mint cond~ 66.000 onglnal miles, shop or 88&3783
tlon Extended warranty manuals, stored all wmters, -1-98-7-B.,..MW,....,..-325-:-::-,~2:--:'door-,-co-rn-
$11,900 313-954-9463, after no rust New mats, exhaust, plete service hIStory, low
5 battery, & cartluretor $4,500 miles WJ1hwarranty. $10,900

The Good- The Bad or best offer 882-3770 Bavanan BMWI Audl n2-
The Ugly MERCEDES Benz, 1991, 420 8600

Call Tom firstll SEL, 34,000 miles, smoke -M-ERCEDES----199-1-1-9Qe---red.,..,
I pay more for any running Sliver $42,000 Ask for Bob, perfect concfrlJon 888-4511

313475-7291 or 769-6227 .
used car or truck Any ---- 1980 Flat X19, everything new,
year, make or model I 89 BMW 325 IX, 2 door, auto Alabama car Must see Ex.

$50. to $5,000. All wheel drive $6,495 Sa- cellent condition $4500 or
Instant Cash vanan BMWI Audl 772-8600 best offer m-4412

7 Days, 24 Hours 1990 AUDI 100. 4 door, auto 1983 TOYOTA CAESIDA, very
372-4971. Warranty $13,900 Bavanan good COI'IlfIt1on Well maln-

1986 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2 BMWI Audl n2-8600 twned 885-4977 evemngs
door, V8, tilt, crulS9, Blr. 1990 BMW 750 Il Complete m-sooa days
stereo! tape, newerer brakes! serYlCl3 hIStory, low miles HONDA Accord LX, 1988, auto,
muffler system, Rally wheels, WIth warranty $35,900 Ba- 4 door, loaded, 60,000 miles,
Only 61,000 miles LJke new vanen BMWI Audl m-8600. new transmlSSK>nl muffler
condItIOn $4,500 n6-0948 1991 BMW 325iX, 4 door, auto $6,500 882~1

BUICK leSaNe 1985 Low m~ Warranty All wheel dove, 1989 tNTEGERA greet shape,
leage, loaded Good running $21,900 Bavanan BMWI loaded $5,3001 Best offer
Best offer Call 886-2142 Audl 772-8600 885-4428

---------- -1985--B-MW~"'528E~:-,-:5:--speed--:-,:1

owner SeMced et Bavanan
BMW 10m day 1 $7995 Ba-
vanan BMWI Audl m-8600

1991 SUZUKI Sw1ft GT Must
selll $5,600 or best 886-
7283

1990 BLACK Acura Integra
Moo.,- roof All optIOns
$8,900 or best 886-8218

WHOlESALE Buyer for Rinke
Cadillac Call DICk Sevy, n2-
0700,758-1800,701-<l844

1982 Porsche 911 Targe Fully 1986 CruIsers, Inc (26 feet),
loaded leather mten<l4' Like sleeps 6, new canvas

I 'Only 63 000 miles camper top, extras Excellent
~ ! m500 885- condition 150 hours
2873 see, $24,700 1-313-794-456t

---------- 1987 SeaRay Mid Cabm very
1959 Jaguar, 34 lIter, 4~; low hours, full canvas, ship-

runs, restorable, must to-shore easy loader trailer
$5,500 44&0093,884-2184 Many' extras Asking

MIATA 1990, 32,000 miles Ex- $14,500 Must Selll call
cellent condItIOll $10,500 Bnan, days- 949-8200 ext
885-4786 239, evenll'lgs. 485-6221

I


